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The motion to table the issue
passed 4-3, With Smith,
Wheeler, Sholty and Scrace
supportmg and Jennmgs, La-
Fond and Petz opposed

Some CltLzensIn the audience
wanted to know why the coun-
CIl seemed opposed to tapmg
meetmgs They felt the counCil
was usmg cost as an excuse not
to tape meetmgs

Wheeler made a motlOn to
tape meetmgs, as an aid for
preparmg the wntten mmutes
of a meeting, but that the tapes
should be kept only until the
next meetmg when the mmutes
from the preVIOUSmeetmg are
approved by the councIl

"We can't compare ourselves
Wlth larger communities (who
tape their meetmgs)," said
councilmember Joseph Jen-
mngs "Meetings here are at-
mosphencally steeped In tradi-
tion Written mInutes have
worked well for so long This is
symbolIsm over substance"

Councilman Dale Scrace
echoed Jenmngs' feelIngs

"Tapmg would add a whole
different atmosphere," he said.
"There would be procedural IS-
sues It has nothing to do Wlth
the Open Meetmgs Act. It
would change the way the City
of Grosse Pomte runs Its coun-
Cil meetmgs "

"I don't have a problem wlth
taping, If that's what the pe0-
ple want," Bald councllmember
Stephen Sholty "But the dol-
lars are another Issue."

$516,126,230, is a 034 percent
decrease from the prevIOus
year.

Taxes paid on Farms prop-
erty, $6,190,000, \vill fund
about 75 percent of the 1994-95
budget.

With a 3.36 percent mcrease
above the current rmllage, the
average homeowner who has
not Improved Ius home in 1993
WIll see a 3-percent Increase
With the 1 mIll additIOn for the
MackJMoross purchase, the m-
crease IS 12.6 percent

"The 1994-95 budget calls for
a utihzation of $163,260 from
the fund balance," said Gaff-
ney. "This is a decrease of
$71,740 from the current year's
nt;\1'lJ>+lOn of $235,000 to bal-
ance the budget and meets one
of the goals of reducing relIance
on the undeslgnated fund bal.
ance."

Gaffney emphasIZed that at
11.75, the Farms' nullage rate
IS at least 1 5 mills below the
1993-94 rates of the other
Pomtes

By Chip Chapman
StaffWmer

Due to a number of factors,
the Grosse Pointe Farms City
Council approved an $8 million
budget and an increase In the
nullage to 11.75 ($11.75 per
$1,000 state equalIZed valua-
tion) for the 1994-95 budget

The 1993-94 rmllage rate IS
10.40.

Excludmg funding for the
MackIMoross purchase, the
budget actually fell $27,500 to
$7,509,710. The 3.36 percent
increase in the millage (from
10.40 to 10.75), according to
audit and budget chairman
Edward J. Gaffney, IS necessary
to offset the slight drop m the
average resIdential SEV, a loss
in revenue from the passage of
Proposal A, low interest rates
on invested funds and de-
creased court revenue from
lower criminal activity

The Mack/Moross purchase
compnses $515,000 of the 1994-
95 budget.

The value of Farms property,

Home: Grosse Pointe
Farms

Age: 58
Family: Married, 1 grown

son, 2 grown
stepdaughters

Occupation: School SOCIal
worker

Claim to fame: New
president of the Grosse
Pomte EducatIOn
ASSOCiatIon

Quote: "I'd lIke to see us
work to develop a win
win situatIOn for all "

See story, page 4A Lynn O'Connor
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POINTER OF INTEREST
Lynn O'Connor

By Chip Chapman
Staff Wnter

The City of Grosse Pomte IS
the only one of the Pomtes not
tapmg its counCil meetmgs
And after a discussion on the
subject Monday, it still IS the
only one of the Pomtes not tap.
mg meetIngs

Coul\cilmember Myrna
Smith moved "that all regular
and speCial meetIngs of the
councIl of the CIty of Grosse
Pomte be tape recorded by the
city clerk and that those tapes
be made avaIlable to CItIZens
and councilmembers upon re-
quest The tapes will be re-
tamed for a mmlmum of one
year"

There was no second to
Smith's motion

Citing the Open Meetings
Act, Snuth saId that meetings
should be taped for legal pro-
ceedmgs; an an aid to prepar-
ing the wntten nunutes of
meetmgs; for council members
if they miss a meeting, and for
citizen mformation under the
Open Meetings Act.

Smith moved that the budget
for the City councll chamber
renovations mclude $9,000 for
a new sound system.

''There isn't a problem WIth
taping per se," said Mayor Su-
san Wheeler. "I just don't thmk
we need to keep the tapes for
one year"

"We seem to approve every-
thing that will cost the taxpay.
ers money," Baid councilmem
ber Peter LaFond. "We need to
Bay no somewhere."

Farms OKs $8 million
budget, millage hike

Photo by Leah Vartaman

contest
Last year, With one chal

lenger and three Incumbents,
12 percent of reglstered voters
turned out

Huetteman, Monahan, WIl-
lett and Laskowski all Win two-
year terms Wnght, who was
appomted to the counCIl last
year, wms a one year term

The walls
came tumblin'
down

After standIng fot neatly 80
years. and for the most part
unused for the past SO years.
the Vernier sc:bool finally bad
its date with the wrecking
crew on May 19.

Above, the "claw" works on
tbe west end of the building.
Later in the day. left. the east
wall fell.

capaCIty m Its system to offer
them to customers.

Grosse Pointe Cable manager
Mary Schultz said that the new
system WIll have a capacity of
between 60 and 80 channels
The fiber optic system will also
allow two-way interactive tele-
VISion.

"We'll have pay-per-view,
which we dIdn't have before,"
Said Schultz "We'll have new
converter boxes, and two-way
communIcatIOns wIll allow us
to add or remove a premium
cable channel from the new
converter box Wlthout haVlng
to send over a cable employee "

Schultz said that the cable
board has not yet decided what
new channels to add Cable cus-
tomers who want certam chan-
nels to be picked up should
send a letter to Grosse Pomte
Cable mdlcatmg what channels
they desire, Schultz said

"We've had a lot of requests
for different channels, mcludIng
t}1P Cathchc cha'lI1e1, 1'hp
Learnmg Channel, the Sci-FI
Channel and the Comedy

r ~it

Cable .is one step closer to rebuild
Channel," saId Schultz "We
really haven't picked any new
channels yet, and we would
lIke to hear from the public."

Schultz said Grosse Pointe
Cable is finalizing the purchase
of new equipment for the re-
build Grosse Pointe Cable pres-
ident John Nicholson said that
the rebuild will co." an estI-
mated $6.2 rmllIon He said
that the Woods has approved
the franchise agreement, the
company can proceed Wlth get-
tmg a loan to pay for the reo
build

Nicholson said that he hopes
to start laying the new fiber
optIC cable by Labor Day It
WlIl take between 18 months
and two years for every cus
tomer m the system to become
upgraded Some areas WIll re
celVe upgraded servIce first by
virtue of bemg closer to the re-
bUIld's starting pomt

"In the end, we WIll have a
d"t", :>f-theart cable system
worth considerably more than
It was before," Nicholson said

By Jim Stickford
StaffWnter

Grosse Pointe Woods' ap-
proval of the new cable fran-
chise agreement last week con-
cludes the first stage of a
rebuildmg process that will
bring state-of-the.art cable tech-
nology to Grosse Pointe.

The Woods was the last of
the five member cities compris-
mg Grosse Pointe Cable to ap-
prove a new cable franchise
agreement that would expand
the number of channels avail-
able to cable customers by
stringing fiber optic cable

Fiber optic rpble is smaller
than standard cable and can
carry more television Signals
When Grosse Pointe Cable was
built, the cable used In the sys-
tem had a capacity of 35 chan-
nels, which m 1979 allowed
Grosse Pomters access to vir-
tually every broadcast and ca
ble channel available.

But m the past few years, a
number of new cable channels
were estabhshed, and Grosse
POInte Cable did not have the

. '",.

Shores officials keep seats unopposed
By Chip Chapman and clerk Ronald P Laskowski
StaffWrrter were returned to office

SIX percent of Grosse Pomte Of the Shores' 2,277 regls
Shores voters turned out May tered voters, 144 showed up at
17 to re-elect their offiCials the polls However, 6 percent IS

With no OppoSItion, VIllage not the lowest turnout for a
PreSIdent John Huetteman ill, Shores electIOn
trustees Richard C Mertz Jr, In 1991, 4 6 percent of Shores
John F Monahan, Barbara voters cast ballots In the coun-
WIllett and Jame'l T Wnght clI electIOn, also an unopposed
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WE'RE
CONCERNED

ABOUT
YESTERDAY'S

NEWS.
News can appear one
day and be gone rhe
nexI GUTlhepaper
news IS prlnled an can
and should live on

LOSTyear more Than
one rhlrd of all U S
newsprlnl was recycled
And rhar number IS

growing every day
Recycling __

ISTheonE' .. ~
way we can • .,
all give some "ead
Thingbo(l~ Then lIecycle

INSIDE

•
All government offices,

post offices and banks are
closed. Monday refuse pickup
will be on Tuesday. In the
Farms, business and com-
mercial routes WIll be on
Wednesday, June 1, and Fri-
day, June 3.

Wednesday, June 1
The Eastside Republican

Club sponsors a debate be-
tween school board candi.
dates Tim Howlett and
David Hunt at 8 p.m. at the
Grosse Pointe War Memo-
rial

Thursday, May 26
The Grosse Pointe War

Memorial hosts a "Very
Merry Unbirthday Party In
Wonderland" at 3:30 pm. for
children 4 to 10. TIckets are
$3. For information, call 881.
7511.

Works of Grosse Pomte
News political cartoonIsts
Arkie Hudkins, Dan Saad
and David Donar and others
from metro DetrOlt will be
sold at a benefit for the Busi-
ness Volunteers for the Arts
at the DetrOIt Press Club m
the Renaissance Center from
5:30 to 7:30 p.m. The Grosse
Pointe News cartoonists and
others WIll be on hand to dis-
cuss trUjIT work. T'lckets are
$30.

For more information, call
226-9492, extension 4

•

. ~.

WEEK AHEAD

Friday, May 27
Those wishing to partiCI-

pate in St. John Health Sys-
tem's cancer survivor day on
June 4 should make reserva-
tions by Wday. For informa.
tion, call 800-237-5646.

Monday, May 30
Memorial Day

Grosse Pointe Woods'
Memorial Day observance is

, at 10 a.m. at the Veteran's
Memorial Parkway Circle of
Honor located at Vernier
and Mack. •

The War Mero,(J.°itl.1'sob-
sel''Vanr.e W1U also be at 10
a.m

:1'.1.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATIONI
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the east entrance will have a
splIt configuratIOn, With land-
scaping added, to accommodate
entermg and exitmg vehicles.

ConstructIOn WIll not mter
fere with regular church ser-
vices.

"We plan to have a full pro-
gram durmg the construction,"
Veenstra said. The total cost of
the proJect, mcluding parking
lot expanSIOn, wIll be Just un-
der $2 mIllIon, Veenstra saId
The project was OrIginally esti-
mated to cost $1.4 mIllIon, but
some of the classrooms needed
renovatIOns, he said

"We hope to start construc-
tIOn in September and fimsh by
next summer," Veenstra said.
"Our 50th anmversary IS In
September 1995. It should be
completed by then "

If I' 9, Ii i
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the church bUlldmg commIt-
tee's Chuck Veenstra explam-
Ing the expansIOn "There's not
el10ugh room m the saJlrtuary."

ExpansIOn of the sanctuary
WIll prOVide seatmg for at least
60 and up to 90 additional peo-
ple

"Our dream IS to bUIld a
larger sanctuary," he said "We
started to raise funds years ago
for a new sanctuary addItion on
the northeast Side of the
church, but It would have cost
between $3 mIllIon and $4 mll-
hon So, we deCIded to expand
the present sanctuary."

The parking lot will expand
to the east and south to hold
238 vehIcles. Presently, there
are 135 spaces.

Smce constructIOn vehicles
WIll be usinp, the west entrance,
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and domestic Issues and Job op-
portumtles, are supported by

"women
Ecklund, an attorney In

Grosse Pomte Farms, is also
Reeking the RepublIcan nomI-
nation

"Getting mvolved in the com-
mumty IS something I've al-
ways wanted to do," Ecklund
said "I think Grosse POinte
has a unique opportunity to
have a say m state government
In addItIOn to (Rap.) Bill
Bryant."

Ecklund said he has ideas
concerning education and wel-
fare reform

"I thmk my message is one
people want to hear," he said.

MIller IS a bookstore supervi.
sor.

"I'm just a citIZen who de-
CIded that instead of writing a
letter to the editor of a news-
paper or venting my frustra-
tions to my friends I would get
mvolved and try to change
thlOgs." he saId. "Members of
each level of government are so
detached We need the input of
regular citizens."

MIller, a conservative, feels
that opinions on the left are
heard much louder than those
on the right.

"1 would like to be a voice of
the silent majority, as Richard
Nixon called it," Miller said.

By Chip Chapman
Staff Writer

A two-story addition, new
choir practice room, new fellow-
shIp hall and an enlargement
of the sanctuary will all be part
of Grosse Pomte Untted Meth-
o<hst Church's expanSIOn plans

The Grosse Pomte Farms
City Council last week ap-
proved the SIte plan allowing
the church to make the addi-
tIOns and mcrease parking by
more than 100 spaces

"We've been struggling WIth
this for about 10 years," saId

G.P. United Methodist gets
OK for $2 million expansion

Senate seat

News Deadlines
The Grosse POinte N~ wants to help

you publlclle your events To ensure that
all Ilems have an opportunity 10 gel mla
the pa~r In a limely manner deadl,"es for
receIpt 01 copy Will be pllnted here each
week

All 'lems fa, Ihe fealures and
Enlellamment sections must be In by 3
pm Fllday to be conSIdered for the fol
lOWIng week's paper

All Ilems for !he 5po<ts secl<OIl must be
In by lOa m Monday for thaI week's
paper

All Items for the News sectIon, Includ-
Ing leners 10 the edItor, muSI be m by 3
P m Monday for thaI week's paper

The Grosse POInte News WIll try 10 get
all Items mta the paper that a'e tumed In

by dudl,ne, but somellmes space doesn't
allawlL

Any questlonsl Dli the news depart
ment at 882.Q294

said, "paymg close attentIOn to
strategies whICh Will IeVltahze
the famIly and the economy"

RadulOVich, an attOl ney and
current Wayne County' Com-
munity ('ollege trustee, \\ mt<::d
untll the last mmute to make
sure Kelly would be vacatmg
hiS state Senate seat

"There's a need to have a
woman's perspective III the
state Senate," she said, "espe-
CIally With Debbie Stabenow
(D Lansmg) and Lana Pollack
(D-Ann Arbor) runnmg for
other offices

"It's a travesty that the
'"n.omen of ~.11chlga1J dIe Hut rep.
resented m the state Senate "

RadulOVich IS optImIstic that
a Repubhcan can Win the seat
Kelly has held for 16 years

"I'll concede that It'S a Demo-
cratic chstrlCt, but I thmk that
a RepublIcan woman has the
best shot at wmmng the pOSI-
tion," she saId

"Most of the ideas of the Re-
publIcan Party, such as famIly

4 DAYS ONLY

No adjustments on preViously purchased merchandrle
'Except Sweatshirts and Tote Bags

17037 Kercheval
In the Village

881-5060

Entire stock of regular priced
Summer Merchandise*

MEMORIAL DAY SALE
Dennison's
20% OFF

Thursday May 26th through Sunday May 29th

• KORET • JANTZEN

• DUNNER • GABAR

• DAVID SMITH • ROBBY LEN

• SANIBEL • MANY MORE

Advertising
Deadlines

D,splay adverttsong deadlines a'e as
loll~

Any ad needing a proof mUSI be In by
2 pm Friday

Ads fo' the second and th rd section
must be In by noon Moo day

Ads fa< the first section must be In by
1030 a m Tuesday

Any quesllOnsl Call display advert"
Ing al 882-3500

ClaSSified real estale deadline <snoon
friday

All other c1asslfred ads muSI be
placed by noon Tuesday

Any questlansl Cal\ the c1as>lhed
department aI882.6900

Dlstnct, you're lookmg at poor
sectIOns and nch sections," he
said "Grosse Pomte has a very
good school system, but brIng-
mg good educatIOn to the De-
troit educ-ationfll <;ystem IS of
great Importance Money and
education don't necessarily go
hand in hand."

Hathaway's other concern IS
cnme. He and hIS WIfe were
victmlS of a robbery and at.
tempted rape

"I've gone through the sys-
tem and I know what It's hke,"
he said "I beheve that Instead
of more prisons, the emphasiS
should be on preveutiuu TIu~
federal government offers us
many programs that we don't
take advantage of, and I want
to know why."

Heffernan, a Detroit bUSI-
nessman, says that he's moder.
ate to conservabve on econOmIC
Issues and hberal on SOCial
matters

"I want to focus a debate on
l}e real issues in Lansing," he

Commissioner Richner runs again
missIOner Job. "I can stIll have
an Impact In the state Legisla-
ture from here by recommend-
ing legislation and lobbymg to
get It passed "

He saId he wants to complete

~
' Imshed".~.-...ih.u:~~ '!:iW keep>~~rl~~"rrt , ..comnusslon's 1st 'DIstnct a 1

.l!t!f>!bhC!'U"Seat~'. '"., ... ""A-''''
"I think we need the two

party system In Wayne
County," saId Richner, one of
two Repubhcans out of 15
m~mbers on the board of com-
missIOners.

Andrew Richner, Wayne
County commissioner, R-1st
District, will try to retain hIs
seat on the commission; how-
ever, he said he did think
about running for Kelly's seat
4m.}thel$\~ ~~'f~ ..\ •. , ,!

''1' COTISl.ueredIt untIl the last
minlite," Richner saId, "but It
was a famIly deciSIOn It meant
bemg up in Lansmg three or
four tImes a week."

He chose, Instead, to seek a
second term on the Wayne
County board

"This is a great positIon,"
RIChner saId of his county com-

•

•

Corrections

Grosse Pointe United Methodist Church on Morass will build two-story addition. enlarg-
lng the sanctuary. and will also increase the parking lot size.

Correctwns WIll be prmted
on thIS page every week If
there IS an error of fact m
any story, call the newsroom
at 882-0294 '

~ .. 'lo"" • ), t '

The front-page caption last
week announcing "A Very
Merry Unbirthday Party m
Wonderland" at the Grosse
Pointe War Memonal should
have said the event IS on
Thw-sday, May 26.

An article in the Enter-
tainment section last week
should have identIfied the
winner of a Grosse Pomte
Theatre scholarshIp as Pat-
rick Moltane.

5 Pointers file for Kelly's

A picture on the business
page last week should have
identified the business in
question as Artona's in the
City of Grosse Pointe

•

A recent article about the
Junior League of DetroIt's
Designers' Show House
should have saId that the
house wIll be closed Memo-
rial Day.

By Chip Chapman
Staff Wrrter

Five Grosse POinte residents
are vying for the same $45,450
a year Job m Lansmg

State Sen John Kelly, D-
Grosse POinte Woods, IS leaVIng
the 1st DistrIct seat he has
held since 1978 in hopes of wm-
rung the U S Senate seat bemg
vacated by Donald Riegle.

Two . Democrats, Francis
Hathaway and Nell Heffernan,
both of Grosse POinte Shores,
and three Republicans, Peter
Eklund of Grosse Pomte Park
and Sue RadulOVIch and Daniel
Miller. both of Grosse Pomte
Woods, are among rune canch.
dates seeking to represent the
Pomtes, Harper Woods and
part of DetroIt m the state Sen-
ate

Hathaway, an investment
counselor and broker m De-
troit, cites two main issues
which have prompted him to
run for office: educatIOn and
crime.

"When you look at the 1st

..
/
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~RliSHIRE FOOD~1ARJiET
16711 Mack Avenue at Yorkshire. 885-7140

Open Daily 9.8, Sunday 10-2 • PACKAGE LIQUOH

Your Complete Food and Beverage Center

~ '"'~T'~~e:&~:~~.41~

iIIIE.Z Cut Hams ~29~
Kowalski Quality Wieners $269 ~
(Natural Casing) LB •

~~~~::~:~s~:.~~~~?.~~~~~24?a
Fancy Calif. Peaches 99~
Kiwi Fruit 5199f/.
Fresh Limes 5/99 f/.

Georgia Sweet Corn 4199~-'
r\..."'''lL.... 9 9 f/.~. "1iIC: Cole Slaw Mix ....•..•........• Pk

(~) yogurt 2 for99f/.

~ - 2% Hi Pro Milk 99~1/2 Gal
8' <;1" ~ $1 79q 'J Lo Fat 1/2% Milk.................... Gal

Snapple Arizona Teas Eagle Brand
24 cans at' bottles 24 . 16 oz cans Thin Chips

$13 9~,r $1399 $1 9?cg $289

"We were mlsslllg all of that
time," he said "An MIA (mIss-
ing III action) report went to
my parents, but I sent a letter
from Poltaba, WhICh arnved
home first."

Kernan arrived home on
July 25, 1945, the day a B25
crashed mto the Empire State
BUlldmg

He enrolled at the Umverslty

Peter 1. Kernan Jr.• November. 1944.

Kernan said that Ius last of Notre Dame, graduating
mISSion lasted 40 days and 40 with an englneenng degree in
nights. 1949, and moved to the DetrOIt

area after takmg a Job WIth the
Ford Motor Co.

Smce his retirement three
years ago, Kernan has been ac.
tlve as the chairman of the
Stewards for Tomorrow at St.
Paul CatholIc Church, a $100
ml1hon endowment program
through the archdIocese.

The 379th Bomb Group will
!wld a reunwn from Sept. 7-11
m Nashvdle, Tenn

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE
PubliC Works Department

Kernan. top row fifth from left. poses with his crew and some Russian soldiers at Pol-
taba. Ukraine. on March 20. 1945.

RUSSIans didn't hke the hitch.
hiker and they told us that no
one could leave Poltaba until
further nottce."

The U S pllot was court mar-
tlaled and sent to Moscow to
~tand tnal Once the Russians
were satisfied that everythmg
was in order, they allowed the
Amencans to leave Poltaba

"Our pIlots were mad," Ker.
nan said "They buzzed that
aIrfield The prop was cuttmg
the grass"

Finally, Kernan and hIS crew
took off for Ban, Italy, flymg
below 10,000 feet because they
had no oxygen

The pJlot, Shm Abbott, had
to fly higher to escape the bad
weather This move resulted III

one engme conkmg out, which
affected the compass, and the
co-pIlot passmg out

Kernan naVIgated by DED
(deduced) reckonmg

"We were about 125 mile" nff
course near Greece," Kernan
saId

They had the plane fixed
once they arrIved m Ban They
flew to Marsailles, France, and
then began the trip back to
England

Since the Journey was not
mapped out, and since the
weather was clear, Kernan sug-
gested following the Rhone
River home

"We got to Dljon and I gave
Slim a heading toward Pans,"
Kernan said. "I used the G.Box
(short range radar) and set It
for the Erlfel Tower."

The weather turned bad as
they neared Paris.

"I looked down and we were
right over the Eiffel Tower," he
said.

BeUe Isle A.wning CO.
SPECIALIST

IN
FABRIC AWNINGS

• RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL
20220 Cornillie Dr. Roseville 294-6050

GPN' OS/26/94

Thank you for your cooperation.

City ofQiro55e '.oinie, MIchigan

RUBBISH COLLECTION SCHEDULE CHANGE
MEMORIAL DAY WEEK

Therc wlll bc no reSidentIal rubbish collccllon on MEMORIAL
DAY, Monday, May 30, 1994. All collectlOn~ Will be the day
FOLLOWING the regular collectIOn day dUring MemoTlal Day
week Monday's route Willbe collected on Tuesday,Tuesday's route
will be collected on Wednesday &.ndWednesday's route will be
collected on Thur~day

GPN. OS/26/94

City of <1t)r.oss.e J.oint.e ~.o.o!tS, Michigan
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council, meeting as a
Board or Appeals under the proviSIOnsof Section 5-14-1 of the 1975
City Code will meet in the Council-Court Room of the MUfilclpal
BUlldmg,20025 Mack Plaza, on June 6, 1994, at 7:30 pm, to hear the
appeal of Ivan Ludington, Jr, 1024 Blalm:oor Court, who IS.lppeahng
the denial of the Buildmg Inspector to Issue a buIldmg permIt for
construction of an addition to his residence at 1024 Blatrmoor Court
The bUilding permit was denied due to a defiCiency in the reqUIred
rear yard setback as set forth In Section 5-4-3 (F) of the Zonmg
Ordmance of the City of Grosse Pointe Woods A variance is therefore
reqUired.All mterested parties are mvited to attend.

Louise S. Warnke
City Clerk

Stone, England, and eventually cause the German teen-agers
to Kimbolton m December were ruthless when they cap
1944, during the time of the tured Alhed soldIers.
Battle of the Bulge, where he "It was my deciSIOn, the 30
joined the 8th Air Force, 379th longest seconds of my life,"
Bomb Group. Kernan SaId. "We went east

After being forced down duro and some of the P51s went
mg hIS first mISSIOn, Kernan With us."
anticipated recelvmg a three- (Kernan would learn later
day pass in England. Instead. th.lt the crew that replaced hIS
he was told by hIS colonel, group was ghot down by the
"breakfast at 4 a.m Bnefing at Germans the next day The de-
5 am" that Satm'day mommg. clslon to head east was a wise

That day, Kernan's bombard one.)
ler was In.Jured, but was told he The plane had two engines
must fly on the miSSIOn to and they tned to minImIZe the
Mannhelm anyway. He asked we1ght
for Kernan's help togglmg the "We threw everythmg out,"
be b he sald, "and we used chisels tom S I" K"All of a sudden, pow., er- get rid of the ball turret All of
nan saId. "A pIece of flak came a sudden, the ball turret
through. Lucky for me, It hIt a dropped and the plane shot
plastiC gun handle, which hit back up"
me m the arm I had been hit Soon after, some fighter
by a baseball before, but I'd planes RUSSian Yaks, pulled
never felt such all impact. I up alongside Kernan's plane
was looking for the blood. I had "They were about to shoot us
no blood No Purple Heart" dov.n UJlt11 th~y :laW the star

Kernan was to fly to the on the plane," he said "They
same target for the third con. led us mto a Russian fighter
secutive Saturday, one of eight base."
missions during January 1945, The base was located in
but the weather was horren. Bromberg, Poland. The Rus-
dous, he said. Upon returning sians hosted the American crew
to England, the weather af. for five days and gave them a
fected the landing and the crew banquet
was gro\Dlded for about a week. "They were gracIous," Ker-

Kernan flew seven missions nan said, "but they knew noth.
in February and mne In March. ing about '¥hat was happemng

HIS last mission was on m the rest of Europe as far as
March 18. the war was concerned."

"If you thmk about the An American C47 transport
Thanksgiving Day parade, plane dropped in at the base
that's what the 8th Air Force and took Kernan and his crew
was like that day," Kernan to Poltaba, a communications
said. "Group after group after set up in the Ukraine.
group hammering Berlin." ''There was an intelligence

Kernan's plane was in the network set up there," he Bald
first group of the parade. "Poltaba was also an air base

After dropping its bombs, the for B17s and B24s."
B17 pulled away and soon lost Kernan explained that Allied
engine No. 1 as result of flak planes would take off from
fire. England, bomb Germany and

"I thought, if we fell back, no continue east to Poltaba. Then
one would bother us," he saId they would load up with fuel
"We had dropped our bombs. and bombs, head west, hitting
Why would anyone pick on us." targets in Romania or some.

Then a sharpshooter took out place In the vicinity, and con-
the number four engine. tinue to Italy. There they

"We were over the Ruhr Val. would load up agam with fuel
ley where there were 1,080 and bombs, hit Germany, and
flak guns," Kernan said. "The return to England
aJ.twnatJ.Yl'lll,w.~e tA.trY 1;Q.crp'sll, Poltaba, It was thQ~~, was
Holland and go back to the a secret to the Germans. But
u.K. with a 100 mph wind In one rught before Kernan's ar-
our face or go east to Poland." rival, the Germans wiped out

By this time, the Russian 39 B17s at the base.
were about 30 miles from Ber. "It wasn't publicLZed because
lin. he B<lid.Allies did not want it was an embarassment," he
to parachute over Germany be. said. "But that was the end of

the triangular fighting."
Kernan and his crew were

scheduled to leave for Italy on
their was back to England on
March 26, but they had to wait
a month.

"An American pllot in Po-
land had picked up a Polish
lutchhiker and taken him to
Poltaba," Kernan said. ''The

Rosann Kovalcik
Wild Birds Unlimited

bird feeder should be easy to
take apart and clean. Place the
feeder in close proximity to the
flowers that you have planted,
and preferably in the shade
and out of a windy area. Com-
mercial nectars should be
avoided if they contain red dye.
The dye may be harmful to
hummmgbrrds because of their
high metabolic rate. A simple
solution of one part table sugar
to four parts water is closest to
natural nectar. Boil the water
and add it to the sugar, mixing
it so that the sugar dJssolves. If
you boll the solution for a~y
length of time the sugar WIll
concentrate beyond the desir.
able range. Store any unused
nectar in the refrigerator
Honey should not be used.

If ants become a problem on
the feeder, use a commercIal
ant trap hung above the feeder
or coat the WIre that holds the
feeder WIth OIlor petroleum
Jelly The same substances can
be rubbed around the feeder
holes If bees become a problem.

Nestmg hummingbirds US€'
spIder webs, llchens and moss
to construct their nests TheIr
diet J~ b',-eatly supplemented
WIth Insects dunng the nesting
season Be careful to offer a
pestiCIde free yard - the con-
centratIOn of chemIcals m
young hummmgblrCls could
prove to be fatal

Perhaps the mdescent color
on a ~ummmgblrd ISone of Its
most stokmg features. With Its
metallIc green body and red
throat, no other bIrd can catch
the sun and throw It brck to us
m qUite the same way

May 26, 1994
Gr~sse Pointe News
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Shores navigator recalls German raids, going down
By Chip Chapman
$lift Writer
f$The fighters never got to
ti:' il8.id Peter Kernan, of hIS
S7 raids over Germany, "but
tlfe flak was unbearable."
;,:gn New Year's Eve 1944,

CShoresresident's plane was
during a bombing run over

eim. The two left en.
~s were out, forcing the
P.l!ne to head toward friendly
~tory in whIch to land.
;OI!Wefound a tmy airfield m

~ls, but there was a plane
~ed dIrectly m front of our
~h," he said. "I sat tight
wa\ting to crash, but just as we
>+ere almost on top of the
pll\ne, it took off."

That was his first combat
dussion
i Kernan graduated from high

sChool in South Orange, N.J,
In 1942, and when he turned
18 that December, enbsted in
th&Anny in Newark.

lle flunked the colorblind
test and was denied enhstment.

JiIe went back to work at
Brewster Aeronautical, where
he had taken a job followmg
high school. On a visit to the
company nurse, she showed
him. the color chart, the same
chan the recruiter used, and he
memorized the numbers 89, 43,
58,.127.
",'If! went back to a different

dOCtor at the recruitmg !:ta.
ttoo," Kernan saId. "When he
asked if I was colorblind, I said,
'Not me. 89, 43, 56, 27.' I
passed."

,Kernan went to Jefferson
Ifafricks, Mo., for basic train.
iii~in May 1943, then to Cleve-
liiil'tl for College TraIning De-
tlilfument (CDT). He then went
tBl'San Antonio, Texas, to an
aViation classification center at
tlie. end of September.

b'H( asked a buddy of mine
aPb\tt the colorblind test and he
told me there was nothing to
it,4I' Kernan said. ''They (the
~tsonnel) took the pages and
re~anged them on the table. I
fiilitked."
tJps high grades and test

se9r.es enabled him to receive a
w&~~eron the colorblind test. .

't~r nayi,gati,Q);l,.sl;1}pw.nP~,f;."
l~;:gwmery and crew train.
m.~';Kernan left Goose Bay,
YlOorador, for Valley, Wales,
~tng celestial naVlgation be-
catlse the Germans could inter-
rupt radio transmissions

Kernan went from Valley to
r--

l-Iummingbiids due
I
: One of the most fascinating F

ijirds to visit our yards is the or~
toby.throated hummingbird. '.I Some interesting facts about the
wese hummingbirds: • d1•Their wings beat 80 tImes lr S
Per second.
: • They can fly straight up or

down, side to side, forward and
l:iackward.
: • FIve humnungbirds equal

the weight of one chIckadee.
: • Their flight muscles are 1/3

•of their body weight.
\ • They can complete their

migrational journey from this~a to the southern United
~fus (or VIceversa) in as little
$ 20 hours.
( Hummingbirds occur only in

the western hemisphere. Of the
320 species of hummingbirds,
tlle ruby throated humming.
blrd is thE"only species found in
North America east of the MIS-

~

SSIPPi River. This welcome.
sitxlr returns to our yards In

ay, following the bloom of
flOwers from the south to the
nhrth. Smce their arnval IS de.

~

ndent upon flowers, the exact
tel they arnve vanes
How do you attract hum.

mmgbirds to your yard? Large
area.s of red flowers is the sur-
eh W-ay.Some of their favonte
tlPwers are cardinal flower, bee
btlm trumpet creeper, colum.

?'
b ne, fuschia, salVIa and Impa-
tl~ms The more flowers you
pianf, the more lIkely a hum-
rrtm~blrd will nottce your yard
thIS attractIOn to the color red
I~ th~ reason why commercial
n~ feeders have red parts.

iIf iYouwant to offer nectar to
hummingbm:Is In a feeder, you
~~ould start out WIth a small
f~er The nectar should be
u.kd up between cleamngs
H;J.mmmgblrd feeders should
~ cleaned every two to five
d~ys dependmg on weather con.
dlttops If the nectar solutIOn IS
left tn the feeder for too long, It
~y »egm to ferment or bac-
t~& could form A hummmg

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELEC1RONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION t.
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• t"'\r1sin eS S Grosse ~~rn~:'~:~~
if the shoe fits - it was probably bought at Village ShoeJ;

City of ~rnss.e Jninf.e Jlf arms, Michigan ' ",r_.
SUMMARY OF THE MINUTES

May 16,1994
The Meeting was called to order at 7:30 p.m. :-1. ,
Present on Roll Call: Mayor Gregg L. Berendt, Councilmembers 7. ,
Danaher, GrIffin, Kaess, Gandelot, Kneiser and Gaffney. ~'- I

.
Also Present: Messrs. Burgess, City Attorney; Solak, City Manager; to
Reeside, City Clerk; Nash, City Controller; DeFoe, Director of: •
Public Service and Ferber, Director of Public Safety.

' .. '"
Mayor Berendt presided at the Meeting. ,,,,'''':

The Mmutes of the Regular Meeting held on April 25, 1994, were ~ ,
approved as submitted. • '

The Minutes of the Closed Session held on AprIl 25, 1994, wer~ I' ,

approved as submitted.

The Council adjoumed the Pubhc Hearing for the Site Plan Review\' ~
for the Grosse Pointe South High School Lights Committee to~-' ..-

\it'",Monday,July 11, 1994 at 7:30 p.m. ~
• f'

The Council approved the Site Plan Review for the Grosse Pointel-,

United MethodIst Church located at 211 Morass Road, to construct a ~ •
two story addition. :>
The Council approved the Site Plan Review for Kerby School:,,::>l~
located at 285 Kerby Road, to construct an addition to the fron( l

cnlrr1ce of the school. J 'J
'-",'" ~

The CounCil adopted Code No. 10-03, Amendment to the Cabl~J; If

TeleVIsionRegulatory Ordinance, Ordmance No. 327. 'H~

Following a Public Hearing on the matter, and in accordance wlth'~'{~T (('"Secllon 8.3 of the City Charter, the CounCil formally adopled the',
General Fund Budget for Fiscal Year 1994-1995, in the total amouni.~ ~
of $8,024,710. ':1..

J ...,

Those Absent Were: None.

The Council authoTlzed the AdministratIOn to proceed With thQr; .
engineenng plans with the City's engineers, Hubbell, Roth & Clark:,.,) ,
Inc. for the Sewage Metering Project at the Kerby Road Pumping i: '
Station, at a total cost of $198,000. >,' \

The Council reappointed Mayor Berendt and Councilman Kneiser~:I,
Council representatives to the CIty's General Employees and Publlc.,J
Safely Retirements Systems; and further reappointed Messrs. Alled"'~ ~
Lomax as Citizen Representative to the Public Safety Reliremen!,~
System Commi'i'iion and Alfred Moran as Citizen Representative tol . ,..

the General Employees Retirement System Commis"on, each lerm~rl''
\0 expire 10 May, 1995 " • -

~~)

The followlllg reports were receIved by the Council and ordered .;
placed on file: (.'1,

~ h I(
A. The PubliCSafety Department Report for Apnl, 1994 c,L •.
B BuJ1dlOgDepartment Quarterly Report. ..'>
C Properly MalOtenanceCode Quarterly Report. ,_,

Upon proper mollon made, supported and carried, the Meeting wa~') "
adjourned at 11'00 p m. GREGG L. BERENDT;,

Mayo1'" •
SHANE L. REESIDE,' I ,

City Clerk' I
GPN 0'i/26/94

Don Sullivan owns Village Shoes. tho last slora aXclu1""
sively selling shoes in all of Grosse Pointe. In addition t(} !

selling shoes. Sullivan also dyes shoes and repairs base:"~,
ball gloves. ,r.

.'1 f~

and usually Just two colors -
black or brown.

A recent trend m footwear IS
sandals, SaId SullIvan Like 20
years ago, sandals are very pop-
ular, but today's sandals are
very different from the ones of
20 years ago, he SaId

"Today's sandals are often
not made of leather, they are
made of synthetIc matenals de-
Signed to go under water," Sul-
lIvan said "They also have, in.
stead of buckles, Velcro straps,
makmg them much easier to
use I've even seen kids weal'
sandals 111 the wmter

In additIon to sellmg shoes,
SullIvan also sells a number of
shoe polIshes and shoe preserv
ers The products work and Sul
!Ivan recommends theIr use on
expensIve shoes

"Polish and the lIke protect
the shoe by keepmg mOisture
m the leather," said Sullivan
"When leather dries out, It
cn\ckq Hnd qp11ts open By pol
Ishmg the shoe or usmg mmk
011 on It, a person can really
add hfe to a shoe "

) J"l ~

rBe-;~tifu~~Lasting
! IMPATIENS
i RllliI' 99 c: PllfPockI $1.39 limit 12
• W!<»JTYJl exp 6111M..._ ..._---~~~~r------ ...--"'iiiiii-
! '. ~VERGREENS TOMATO [

SHRUBS PLANTS ~
1 & TREES with g~rden ~

i 2 O%r=99r;~:j~.'~
ow/Coupon t_L::~_::.:.~ 9~~~.r .':" ;~lFREEJ:

J Free pack of PETUNIAS I
I or MARIGOLDS f
I with any purchase I
, (4 plants in a pock) I '

, .. .. .. LWITH TIiIS COUPON Ex~e. 6 11 9'W
. ~-":""~<:;.~~>------_ ...._--, '"",.-- ....-... ~Rose Bushf~I.MARIGOLDI,
• f<1 OR I

Speclal U PETUNIA f
$10 0 JacksonM Large pack with more soil I

& Perkins I I for better root growth sold I
I ,1'1 in other advertised stores. I
I OFF H Reg 79< IIPlant Box and AU ready to plant II $ 1 19 ~~f~~I
L umll (, exp 6 II 91 .J L E\p (, 11/91 .J

------- ... --- _.-.rt __ ~_~ ....... ~-

shoes and women's Vaneh
dress shoes, as well as many
other different brands

Tammy 8t Pierre, who IS
SullIvan's daughter and also
works at the store, noted that
men and women have different
styles of shoppmg for shoes,
and the store has to keep that
m mmd when determinmg
stock.

"Men come m the store and
get exactly what they are look
mg for," said St Pierre
"Women often come m With no
preset idea of what they want
Women browse more If men
don't find exactly what they
are lookmg for, they Will leave
and check somewhere else
Women, If they don't see what
they want, Will pick somethmg
very Similar Men tend not to
do that"

Holdmg no firm theones on
why thiS IS so, St Pierre did
note that women's shoes come
m a greater varletv of stvles
colors and heel lengths Men's
shoes, she saId, tend to come m
a very limited number of styles,

Park council chilly to ice cream shop request.:~
By Jjm Stlckford l~l.'1

Staff Writer ter served by a busmess meet. especIally when school lets out repent at leisure," Heen~~
When Vanna DeDonna came 109 the city's zonmg ordmance They both are worried that an saId. "It's our Job to make sure

to the Grosse Pomte Park City The plumbmg shop was operat- Ice cream shop would be an at- that this shop won't disrupt t~~
Council for a parking variance mg under "grandfather" protec- tractive nUisance for children neighborhood, and that's wqatl
seekmg her proposed iCe u eam uon. and could lead w pedestnanl we are domg. No one should.,
store/card shop, she never ex- VelIck told the council that automobile aCCidents. take for granted what the coUp.
pected to be quizzed on school he and DeDonna have spent a DeDonna, for her part, ex- Cli will do." ',.~(~
chIldren or store hours. lot of money ftxmg up the pressed surprise at the council's ;1

DeDonna, a Warren high building, and urged the counCil questions DeDonna asked if she coUl~,
school counselor, has been plan- to grant the varIance "I came here to discuss park- open the card portIOn of tb~,
nIng for the past several But several councIlmembers ing," said DeDonna. "I am un- shop. City attorney Herold Dffi\.,
months to open a store at had questIOns. CouncIlmember prepared to talk about store son saId she could, but if Slj~J
15304 Kercheval that will sell Valene Moran asked DeDonna hours or traffic problems. When wanted to open the ice cre~,
soft ice cream m one sectIOn what her hours would be. I asked if I could open a shop, I section of the store at a la~J,:
and greetmg cards III another Mayor Palmer Heenan asked if was told there would be no date, she would still need ",/1
sectIon When she presented DeDonna knew anything about problem. Now I come before the' parking variance. The oKe
her site plan to Park mspec- Ice cream stores across from council, and am asked about cream portion of the s41f,~,
tors, she was told that she South High School He under- traffic and public safety. I feel would add square footage, aii(
would have to get a parking stood that City police had trou- there has been a breakdown in require three additional par1i:'
variance. ble with students hanging out communication." ing spaces as set forth by c4~,

CIty regulatIOns reqUIre a there. City manager Dale Krajniak ordinances. ' :';
certain nunIber of parkmg "I work at Pierce," saId told the council that while an The council tabled ~~
spaces per square feet for retaIl Moran. "I spoke WIth several Ice cream shop IS allowed under Donna's parking variance ~!

shops. DeDonna's plan mrn- teachers there, and they are ordinances, the city did not see quest, and asked her to cons!lI~
cated that she would be three concerned about an Ice cream DeDonna's site plan until a few with the public safety depai't:~
parlung spots short of what the shop bemg so near a schQOl weeks ago. He said it was then ment over traffic and safi~; <

city- requires -for a store of the' Your pt'opt)Sed"16ta~lOftuF.!lIlb.1so tIfa't'''' me 1.,'(!lty "~~'tE!tI'L~f a1\l1i'io'lfi!(\le~more detaiL> ' to. r
SIZeshe is proposing near Defer, whIch douHfes the lack of parking.' 't}{e'rS\.bril"S~ operatioi1'rwH&' I,

The busmess that occupied problem Wtll you be open dtil'- Mayor Heenan said it's the Issue comes before the counill!!' t'
the bUildIng DeDonna wants to mg school hours?" counCIl's responsibilIty to ask again. No date has been set j{t:: i
lease was formerly a plumbmg Heenan and councI1member the questIOns It posed Monday. this time for another reVIew:bt I

supply store, said landlord Jon Dan Clark expressed great con- "We WIll not act in haste and the issue. uB.J
I I l'..ttflVe ick He fe t that when it cern about traffic problems. _.]

came tIme to renew the lease, They noted that traffic around A ...

the neighborhood would be bet- the two schools IS very heavy,

WARREN AVE ALLEMON'S
FLORIST AND GARDEN .CENTER

17931 East Warren (Next to Maple Lane Bowling)

CAS:o~.~~"Y 884.61208S
•• mte7,.m

SulMl.y .... WHILE QUANTITIES LASTII WORKING
I MIRACLFS

, EVrRY DAY
l"'~bCJ'\lf-

You II find great bargainS In
our Thrift Stores but more
Important your donations
and purchases help others
regain their Ind€'pendence
through our 11B adult reha
bilitatlon programs across
the United Slates

Pointe People go the the malls
to buy shoes, they come here
for the service."

Service, said Don Sullivan, IS
the key reason why he has
stayed In business People come
to the Village to get the kmd of
service they can't get at places
like Eastland. In additIOn to
sellmg shoes, he dyes shoes and
laces baseball mitts

"I know my customers and
they know me," Sulhvan said
"We often get calls from busy
parents who tell us they are
sending over their children to
buy a p81r of shoes. They know
their kids won't come back
With a $1,000 pair of shoes or
somethmg too outrageous. Per-
sonalized servIce, that's what
It's all about. People like long.
time employee Lynn Sitlara
make that possible"

In an effort to stay competl
tive WIth large shoe chams, the
store has added a number of
lmes of shoes that customers
have asked tor, lIke Teva belu'

dals, New Balance and AsICS
athletic shoes, Keds athletiC

Wood Motors of DetrOit re
•

cently donated So 1991 Henda
CIvic to the Herman A. Brei-
thaupt Vocational-Technical
Center to provide the school
with an instructional aId m Its
automotive program Wood Mo-
tors was founded by Farms res-
ident Donald Wood Sr., and is
run by his two sons, Charles, a
Farms resident, and Donald
Wood Jr., a City of Grosse
Pointe resident. Wood Motors
has been selling imported auto-
mobiles for the past 45 years

886-3777.

City of Grosse Pointe reSident Lt. Col. Carol
~tor and vice--

commander of the 191 USAF Chmc at Sel-
frIdge AIr NatIOnal Guard Base, was one of SIX

muses honored at the Oakland UniverSIty
School of Nursmg's Nightingale awards dInner.
Fausone won the Nightingale Award for nurs.
ing admimstration.

8f1ya dHOr1or)

By Jim Stickford
Staff Wnter

This shop alms to make sure
Its customers are an well
heeled and have a lot of sole.
Village Shoes has been in bUSI-
ness smce 1977 meetmg the
needs of GIOsse POinters.

"At the time the store
opened it was one of three shoe
stores m the Village," said
store co-owner Don SullIvan
"There was a store on the Hill,
and several on Mack. But right
now thiS IS the only shoe store
left In Grosse Pomte "

Sullivan was qUick to pomt
out that several stores hke Ja-
cobson's and Hickey's sell
shoes, but that's Just one Item
among many His IS the only
store that specialIZes in shoes

"The last three years have
been dIfficult for retaIlers," said
Dan SullIvan, Don's son and
store co-owner ''The situatIOn
has started to Improve m Just
the past SLXmonths. Our land-
lord stood b,; us Jw mg Lhe
hard times and made It POSSI-
ble for us to remain in Grosse

David Michaels, executive
director of Business Network
InternatIOnal <END, WIll be the
featured speaker at the June 8
visltm"s ~QY sponsored b> the
Grosse Pointe Chapter of
BNI. VlSitor's day IS geared
toward helpIng business peopfe
gain inSIght on how BNI
works.

BNI was started nine years
ago to help members develop
busmess contacts through the
orgamzatlOn The breakfast
meeting Will be held from 7 to
8:30 a m at the Grosse Pointe
Yacht Club For more mforma.
tion, call Sandy Beard at (313)

Grosse Pomte Woods reSident Verne Hampton IT was elected
to the board of directors at Douglas & Lomason, a major supplIer
of seating and body trim parts to the automotive industry. Hamp-
ton IS a senior partner m the law firm of Dickinson, Wright,
Moon, Van Dusen & Freeman

Business People

Grosse Pomte Woods resident Dr. Arthur Eisenbrey, a major
in the MichIgan Air National Guard, was honored as the guard's
outstandmg medIcal corps officer for 1993. Eisenbrey serves as
chief of aerospace medicine services WIth the 191st Medical
Squadron at Selfndge Air National Guard Base.

Grosse Pointe Woods reSIdent Beth Jaskolski was made man-
ager at the Grosse Pointe branch of Travelworld, a metro Detroit
chain of travel agencies.

Business Notes

The Grosse Pomte Woods dental practice of Tohe, Hart and
Frush recently hIred Donna Maglialo as office manager. Magli-
alo preVIously worked at a Sterling HeIghts dental office.

CIty of Grosse Pomte resident Richard
Bright was made assIStant branch manager of
the First Security SaVIngs Bank in Grosse
Pointe Woods. Bright, one of the top 10 loan or-
iginators for First Secunty, was formerly assis-
tant loan manager for the bank's Farmington
Hills office

Grosse Pomte Park reSIdent Sara Schneider was promoted to
media coordmator at Young & Rubicam Detroit. Schneider was
previously a purchase assistant. Young & RubiC8.JTl'sDetroit area
clients include Lincoln.Mercury, MIchIgan National Bank, Michi-
gan Consolidated Gas Co, LIOnel Trains and Cattleman's Meat
and Produce

Grosse Pomte Farms reSident Jan~ Pooley was promoted to
senior account executive at Winderman Cato Johnson Detroit
Pooley works on the Lmcoln-Mercury and Ford Quality Care pro-
grams, as well as Lincoln.Mercury field operatIOns

•
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LaModa Intematlonal
Hair Design

West also added that It made
bcn<>ethat the Grosse Pomte
~ho()1 board be the appomtmg
body rather than Harper
Wood1>,which has only a small
portIOn of ItS constituency
wlthm the distrIct

If the Harper Woods and
GrObl>ePomte hbraneb were to
_nerge someday, West bald It
would be appropnate for an at-
large electIOn because the pro
portIOn of Harper Woods reSI
dents who would vote 1ll the
electIOn would be such that It
would give Harper Woods a
good opportunIty to elect a
bOdrd member

UNI

Theatre Arts
Club o( Detroll

News

From our collection of earrings featunng semi precIous
colored stones set With diamond"

edmund t. AHEE je~~)!tx~\
20139 M~t'<:Avenue • Grosse Po"",te Woods

hI'_ I r(I,,1I 886'-46rJO J ,I II "

Theil Important Issue was hav-
mg representatIOn on the
board"

Harper Woodb city and h
brary official'l agreed to the
plan With the conditIOn that
the board be appomted Iather
than elected, With representa
tives from each of the partiel
patmg communities on the
board

Although the ploposed dl<;-
tnct lIbrary dbrreement IS not
worded to mc.:ludeprOVISlOn1>for
futwc board!> to be elected at
large, West said the agreement
certamly could be modified to
allow {or an elected board

Dalc80werlng
I<cnC_

August Comacchle
Tom Orlscol
Pat Gaugh

Leo Poup4rd
Jim Slaughter
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SATURDAY • JUNE 4TH & SUNDAY • JUNE 5TH
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Kercheval at St. Claire Avenue
(next to Jacobson)s)

FREE ADMISSION

Mount Clemens and Wyan-
dotte. Harper Woods city man
ager James Leldlem saId it
wouldn't work with the Grosse
Pomtes-Harper Woods arrange
ment,

"If Harper Woods had dIrect
mvolvement, then the other
five (Pomtes) mIght object as to
why they didn't have direct m
volvement," Leidlem said
"With the school board select-
mg (the hbrary board), they
serve to represent all CIties
Wlthm the school district."

Grosse POinte schools super
mtendent Ed Shine reiterated
the same pomt and noted that
the Grosse Pomte Pubhc School
System was the mltiatmg mu.
mClpahty III the proposed
agreement

"This was not even an Issue
that anyone raised m our deal
mgs with the Harper Woods
CIty council and hbrary," said
Doug West, legal counsel to the
Grosse Pomte schools "It IS not
an accurate statement to say
that Harper Woods did not
have an mput m the deCISIOn
They didn't raIse the Issue

cipation and recognition of
World War IT Michigan Medal
of Honor recipIents; and a spe-
cial display of world War IT-era
equipment and memorabiha.

Gov, Engler wIll pay a spe-
Cial tribute to soldiers who hit
the Normandy beaches In 1944
and those who gave their lives
for theIr country.

Former Gov. WIlliam MIlli-
ken will also be recognized for
hIS service during the war.
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brmy director
"We had a precedent for that

w~lp ,I of appomtment," Wor-
rell SaId "J also operate the lo-
cal cable teleVISion network
and our cuble commissIOn was
compnsed the same way It
seemed to be a fair way to con-
stitute such a board"

On March 1, the Bacon Mem-
ona! DIstrIct LIbrary m Wyan-
dotte became the first dlstnct
hbrary formed between a public
school system and a City, saId
Barbara Wallace, director of h-
brary servIces at Bacon Memo-
nal

LIke Mount Clemens, Wyan
dotte'1> lIbrary and school sys
tern shared IdentIcal bound-
aries and served the same
population - m thIS case
30,825 people

The Bacon library has a five
member board Two members
are appomted by the CIty, two
are appomted by the school dls.
tl Kt ,HlU une 1" dPPUlllWU by
the four other board members,
Wallace SaId

Although this system seems
hke the fatrest way to go for

Engler invites citizens,
vets to D-Day tribute

Gov John Engler mvites all
veterans and MichIgan citizens
to Jom the MichIgan 50th Anni-
versary of World War n Com-
memoratIve Committee mob-
servmg the 50th anmversary of
D-Day at the Capitol steps In
Lansmg June 6 at noon

ThiS tnbute to World War IT
veterans WIll feature a f1yover
by the MIchigan Air National
Guard m F16s and AlOs, partI-

Pointe Windows Inc.
For All Your Window Needs

22611 Harper, SI Clair Shores

172.8200

come a separatf enttty gov-
erned by the hbl dly board of
trusl"e, 'llld woul' 'I' longel
be funded and operafA,u by the
Grosse Pointe public schooh,
The library dIstrict would serve
a populatIOn of 55,555 (5,456 of
those people residmg m Harper
Woods)

Michigan's dlstnct library es
tabhshment act of 1989 allows
two or more mumcipahtIes (a
school dlstnct m thIS case IS
conSIdered a mumclpahty) to
Jom togpther to form a dlstnct
hbrary

Dlstnct hbrary law allows a
board to be elthel elected or
appointed

"Every mstnct has the nght
to decIde what type of board
they Wlll have, and If that
boal d IS appomted, how that
board WIll be appomted," said
Ruth Dukclow, hblary estab
hshment specwhst With the Ll
brary of MIchigan m Lansmg

Two othpr ('ommllnltlt''' In

the metro-DetrOIt area recently
estabhshed distnct hbrary 1>yS.
terns and both opted for an ap
pomted board of hbrary trus
tees

In Mount Clemens, the
Mount Clemeru. Commumty
Schools and the City of Mount
Clemens established a dlstrtct
library on Apnl 4. The lIbrary
distnct retams the same bound-
dries as it did when it was
funded and governed by the
school dlStTlct and serves a pop
ulatlOn of 18,405.

The Mount Clemens distrICt
library board is a seven-mem-
ber panel. Three members were
appomted by the school board,
three were appomted by the
City commisslOn and the SIX
new members appomted a sev
enth, said Donald Worrell, Ii-

VISIT OUR BEAUTIFUL KITCHEN
AND BATH SHOWROOM
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School board appointed library panel called best for all concerned
By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Writer

Although the proposed dIs-
trict library for Grosse POinte
also will serve a portion of Har-
per Woods, offiCials in that City
had httle to do With the selec-
tIOn of the new seven-member
board which wIll govern the
new library

The board of hbrary trustees
was appointed earlier this
month by members of the
Grosse Pomte school board.
Should the proposed agreement
between Grosse Pointe public
schools and the City of Harper
Woods be approved, the panel
of representatives of the SIX
commumties involved wl!l
serve two and four year terms

The agreement calls for the
school board to continue ap
pomting hbrary board members
when terms expire

And the arrangement seems
to please all parties mvolved.
Harper Woods Mayor James
Haley wa:, thtl only pubhc oill-
cial who expressed any concern
over the arrangement

"1 thought the school board
wanted to get out of the hblary
business," Haley said "I don't
really understand how they get
to be the decid1ng board If they
are the appomting board then
they are the governing board"

Although Haley saId he was
expressing a personal opmlOn
and not that of the city, he also
noted that he is fully suppor-
tive of the proposed dIstrict li-
brary. The plan calls for the es-
tablishment of a library distnct
Within the boundaries of the
Grosse Pointe Public School
System, compTlsmg all five
Pointes and approximately a
third of Harper Woods

The dIstrict library would be-
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New teachers' union chief takes over at a crucial time
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Hide and seek -
he's under arrest

But charting a course for the
GPEA has most of O'Connor's

Lynn O'Connor. a social worker with the Grosse Pointe Public School System. has taken
over as the new boss of the Grosse Poinle Education Association.
more than we disagree" 0'. more critIcal time for the super- ation for all.
Connol ,,<uJ wIl.h Ii iaugh. Ulwuaenl., Lhe oomd, and Lhtj "We have JUBt a little over
"We've found so many shared ulllon to work together," she five years before we move into
mterests" saId. "I'd hke to see all of us the next century. We really

One of those mterests IS saIl- work to develop a WIn-win SItU. must work together."
mg and O'Connor looks for-
ward to cruising Lake Huron
thIS summer An avid skipper,
O'Connor has also taught sail-
mg at the DetrOIt Yacht Club.

found hidmg in a rear yard on
Barrington.

Park polIce detective Lt.
David Hiller said the man is
expected to be charged with
speeding, driving with a sus.
pended license and fleeing and
eluding police.
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"One of the reascr....s '\..~e get

bTfievances.
"This IS reaIly where I've

been able to use my SOCialwork
tIaining," O'Connor said "So
often these grievances grow out
of mlsunderstandmgs and per-
sonalIty conflicts and can easIly
be resolved by slttmg both
SIdes down and talkmg about
the pl'Oblem.

"The best labor relatIOns oc.
cur when you can settle the
problem at the lowest poSSible
step, whIch IS the bUlldmg level
With the prmclpal and the
teacher calmly dlscussmg the
Issues"

The GPEA has 540 members,
and mcludes teachers, school
SOCialW'llkers, school psycholo-
gI'its and libranans Dlstrlct
employees are not reqUired tv
Jom the GPEA, but non-memo
bers must pay a representa-
tIOnal fee to the g<:",oclatlOn

O'Connor WIll retain her school
"ystem salary durmg her two-
year term as full tIme GPEA
preSIdent She replaces Tom
\Vhall, who IS retirmg.

O'Connor's new tItle WIll
make for an mterestmg home
hfe as well

Her husband, William, is a
labor attorney for management
at Blue Cross and Blue Shield.

along so weIl is that we agree
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PbINTE~ OF INTEREST
parent and community member
m the proposed school c10smgs
began to cloud her PiofesslOnal
lIfe.

"I found that as long as I fol.
lowed the same mes..'l8ge as the
board that I was safe," she
said "But because I was op.
posed to the c10smgs 1 began to
have problems I was made to
feel uncomfortable by some of
the prmcipals In the buildmgs I
workl'd In"

Then O'Connor was reas
Signed to South High School.

"1 Ieally wanted the position
at South," O'Connor said "But
then a new dnectoI' of specIal
educatIon serVIces came m and
assigned anothel person to the
South pOSItIOn, someone who
was not a cerhfied school SOCIal
worker, whIch I~ a legal certJfi
catIon The pel son was not Ie
gaily qualIfied for the p0"lh0P

"That radIcahzed me "
The case went to lUbltI'ation,

With O'Connor and the UnIon
eventually wmnmg It also be
gan her GPEA commltment.

Her first position was WIth
the negotlatmg team, on which
she has stayed through four
contracts

Her most recent posItIOn has
been VIce president for profes.
slOneI rwhts and resnonsibIh-
bes, Whl~h handles members'
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By Kathleen Ryan
Special Wnlsr

Lynn O'Connor hopes the
only rough waters she expen-
ences this summer are when
she's salling on Lake Huron

As the new president of the
Grosse Pointe Education Asso-
ciation (GPEA), the local umon
for teachers, O'Connor begms
her tenure at a tIme of major
transitions III educatIOn at both
the local and state levels.

"The result of the buyout
plan IS that we will have over
100 new teachers commg mto
the distrIct," O'Connor saId
"We'll be negotiatmg a new
contract And we still don't un
derstand the full ImplIcations
of Proposal A

"Needless to say, I'm gomg
to be very busy."

O'Connor wIll brmg over 30
years of socIal work expenence
to her new poSItIOn, whIch she
sees as a defimte asset

"My whole professIOnal hfe
has been spent dealing wIth
problems," she said "I know
I'll be able to put my socIal
work trammg to good use III
thIS posItion."

O'Connor Jomed the Grosse
Pomte schools 27 years ago as
a school socIal worker with lIt
tIe mterest m union actIvities

"1 didn't thmk I needed a
union then," she saId "1 was
good at what 1 did and didn't
feel that 1 needed any kmd of
uruon protectIOn."

But her Involvement as a

A 42-year-old Detroit man
might have been in less trouble
had he kept calm whIle bemg
interviewed by Grosse Pomte
Farms police detectIves on May
18

The man contacted Farms
police after he realized his
truck had been stolen and was
told by Detroit police that it
was impounded by Farms p0-
lice.

Unlucky day
at the station

Public safet~ reRorts
She said he
had a gun

DetectIve MIke McCarthy pllUnt of suspicious actmg teen-
said the man was told he could agers gathering III the 1000
get hIS truck back if he came block of Berkshire on May 13,
mto the station and answered a Grosse Pointe Park police saw
few questions. The man's truck a young man riding a bicycle

A 19-year-old Detroit woman was involved m a hIgh.speed that fit the descriptJon of a bi.
told Grosse Pointe Farms police chase with three police depart- cycle that had been reported
that a man pointed a gun at ments on May 15 and despite stolen earlier that day.
her on May 21 as she was leav. intensive efforts, the dnver was Police confiscated the bicycle,
ing a party on Kenwood. never found. which was determined to be the

The homeowner on Kenwood When questioned by Farms one taken while its owner was
apparently was having a prob- detectIves, the man allegedly lnside a store at Fairfax and
lem with unwanted guests and became mfunated and refused Beaconsfield. The suspect was
was turning away a number of to answer questions, McCarthy questioned and released whIle
people who showed up at her said Detectives ran a back- the case is reviewed by the A man wandenng the JefIer-
door. Among those bemg ground ch~>~ on tp:e _truck,. ...~~ ~ill.L~~~:L.fm:.R2.S!lmJL...~ard. n . . ,
turned away was the Detroit- 'owner.'and.~~\he had sev-\l,c\tQ~s agaiIlf5t.:bi~n. 10 all mght on May 16 ~l"-

woman and a carload of teen. eral outstandinJI l~est war. -~E"'I ' •.~ :d' ~"':'-:" . dents uheasy and they'called
age boys rants from Fraser and DetrOIt USIVe rIVer Grosse Pointe Park polIce to

Farms police were called to police departments and had a II d b complaIn
Kenwood on a complaint of suspended drIver's license CO are y Cops Wh ill ded
heavy traffic and were flagged When asked how he got to en 0 lcers respon. . to
down by the Detroit woman. the station, the man saId he Grosse Pointe Park police ar. the calls and began questlOnmg .
She said a boy driving a red. had his motorcycle parked in rested a Detroit man on May the man, he. fled on foot
Pontiac Grand Prix pulled his front of the station. When de- 14 after he led officers on a through the neIghborhood.
car next to her, pointed a blue- tectives went outside to look at chase down Alter Road rather Park polIce looked for the
steel revolver at her and said, It, they saw It had expired than comply with a routine man for more than two hours
"Are you afraid of this?" and plates and was registered to traffic stop. and located him hiding in the
then drove away. another person. The man was Patrol officers stopped the area of Mack and Harvard He

Farms police were unable to arrested and held on $600 bond motorist at Alter and Mack for was arrested at 3 a.m. May 17.
locate the alleged gunman or and later turned over to Fraser speeding. As offH.ers ap- Police learned he was wanted
anyone else who had witnessed polIce proached the ear on foot, the on two warrants by Detroit po-
the incident. dnver suddenly drove away. hce and had violated his parole.Stolen bike The chase down Alter ended Park pollce turned the man

when the drIver lost control of over to Detroit pollce and arerecovered his car and Jumped out at seekmg charges of resisting
KortE>.After a bnef search of and obstructmg pohce.

WhIle responding to a com- the neighborhood, the man was - Shirley A McShane
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MIchigan •

rc,
Department 6t \
Public Work~ :

21571 Ktlly • Eastpoint{
779-7770

N BEER SPECIALS N

Vidalia ~
ON IONS 594t . III
Michigan
ASPARAGUS 994t Ib

NECTARINES 994t Ib
Georgia _

79 \"1PEACHES................... rt ~

ANCHOR STEAM ORIGINAL$599 .',6 Pack Bottles....... + dep -.::'
FRANKENMUTH PILSNER ...

$5996 Pack Bottles....... + dep
SAMUEL ADAMS LAGER

6 Pack Bottles $599+ dep I

PABST BLUE RIBBON or BLATZ l'$89924 Cans................. + dep ,
SIERRA NEVADA PALE ALE$599 .~
6 Pack Bottles ....... + dep "
MILLER LITE GEN. DRAFT, 1,'I'l
HIGH LIFE -,,,

$1259 --24 Cans................. + d

MELODY FARMS 89~
Cottage Cheese }.2.~~.
Orange Juice ..1!~~~'..$139

R 2 liter ..<

.. COKEPROOUC~
99~ ~~

,.
INVACARE

Comfort & Lift Chair
. INVACARE's Comfort+Lift Chair 98n~y
lifts )IOU 10 a standing position with only a

!ouch of a button. And because of the "
response, we've extended the sale prjce~f.\

Reg $695 ,.;::
Model #697ri'

) ill~

FREE DELMRY • <Mh - Chock - Charge
With ad only ciIer expIres 5-31-9A
No a!her d,scounls apply

IN'\.cARE
Innovat1on In HedIth Cilre

BON SECOURS
HOME MEDICAL, INC.

SPECIAL NOTICE

City of Qirnss.e :W-nint.eJJf~rms,
Hohday Rubbish Schedule for Memorial Day, Monday, May 30, 1994.

All residential collections will be one day late. Examples' Mondayts
routes will be collected on Tuesday, Tuesday's routes on Wedne!od~t
etc.

Business and commercial routes will be collected as follows:

Weunesday, june 1, 1994
Friday, June 3, 1994

GPN: OS/26/94

SKIRT $349
STEAK LB

NS~.rr~OLE $389
LB

lOI NS Cut Free

, -.~~~q.9t:tNJC:r
( -< -~~.~' '-"'-/"dtt:
USINGER'S HOMEMADE

POTATO $179SALAD LB
"Made Grosse Pointe Famous"

WINTER'S NATURAL
CASING $249HOT DOGS LB

CONEY ISLAND $169HOT DOG I B

CHid

lBACON $1 99LB

I I

Various
Flavors

Pint

HIAIEIIDill
ICE CREAM

$199

PRICES IN EFFECT THROUGH WEDNESDAY JUNE 1Sf

EVERYTHING FOR YOUR
PICNIC

$399
2 Ib And ~ort'
COLOMBIAN SUPREMO LB

2 Ib And More
HAZElNUT CREAM $499

LB
2 Ib And More
COLOMBIAN
SUPRFME
Swiss Water Decaf

Library caters
to senior readers

Fresh .,~
SALMON $

FILLETS ...... 589
lB

Cooked, 21/2 Lb. Bag
PEELED & DEVEINED

SHRIMP ..".... $2095
Try Our

SWORDFISH N.Y.STRIP $599
KABOBS .......$479 EA STEAK LB

USDA Choice Beefe.o!,a, ARIZONA TENDERLOIN$899
. ICED TEA STEAKS LB

ASSORTED $249 LOIN $599• • fLAVORS
-< .... -~ , LAMB CHOPS LBICQd t(!3 H ....CK

2TIw~~~~to~~~!,~::s~~:rDi~ei~iz:~~p,~~~oo~~ ~~
VIces for the AgIng (OSA), in Braunstein. paId position, and may not beI
conjunction With the Mlclugan "Helping others is one of member of the State commlS-~
State FaIr, has begun its search bie's most enrichmg expen. sion or AdVISOry CounCIl on:
for two outstandmg MIchigan ~nces. We know there are thou- Aging or an employee of t:l
semor cItIzens - one in the sands of older Michiganians Michigan Office of ServIceS
area of servIce and one in the who help run senior programs, the Agmg or the MlChIg '"
area of leadership - to be nom- provide consultation and lead- State FaIr. ~ ~
mated for selectIOn as 1994 ership through committees and NommatIOns wIll be accepte"f :
Semor CItIzens of the Year. policy boards, or actually de- from organizatIOns only an$l:

Strong personal commitment hver services," Braunstein said. must be signed by the organlZa'.•
to helpmg others and eVidence "They may be ehgible for spe. tion's presiding officer. Apphca- :
of that commItment are the cial recognItion." tIons prOVided by OSA must be ~
most Important consideratIOns, The two older adults selected used. CopIes of nommatlOn ap ,

for this award WIn be honored phcatIOns (OSA Repoort -300) ~
at a ceremony at the Michigan can be obtamed by contactmg >
State Fair on Aug. 29, Semor OSA at (517)373-8230 I

CitIZens Day. In addrtlOn to The deadline for nommatIOns
state recognitIOn, Consumers IS Aug 5. Completed applIca :
Power Company will under- tIons should be sent to t~~ t
write a cash award to the win- MichIgan Office of ServIceS t>Q ~
ners. This is the third consecu- the Aging, Senior CItIZen of thf1 '
bve year Consumers Power has Year Award, POBox 30026/;
partIcipated Lansmg, MlCh 48909 Que?1'

The person to be nOmInated tIOna about the award should
must be age 60 or older as of be addressed to Lmda KlmbaH
Aug. 5, 1994, may not be nomi. at (517)373-8230 .,T

May 26, 19
Grosse Pointe Ne

May IS senior CitIZen month
and 111 celebratIOn of that the
Gmsse Pomte Pubhc Library
inVites senIors and other adults
to become acquamted With ser.
vIces of specIal interest to
them

The Outreach Program, de-
SIgned to meet the needs of
<Hlult", out"lue the hbrdly walls,
WdS begun by Helen Leonard
In 1973 Leonard, a certIfied
speclahst III gerontology,
launched several InItiatives to
meet the mformational and lei-
sure readmg needs of the adult
commumtv.

Currently, the hbrary pro-
vides VIdeo programs for the
senIOrs m the Food and Friend-
ShIp Program at Barnes School
each Monday morning, Septem-
ber through JU-l1e A Great
Rooks group meets monthly at
Central Library and another
group meets weekly at the
Neighborhood Club to discuss
the humanities.

Monthly drscussion of notable
books takes place at two sites,
Barnes school and the Park
Branch The Fnends of the Li-
brary provide paperbound cop-
Ies for this program.

At the InstItute of Ophthal-
mology, Leonard also leads a
monthly discussion following
meetings of the Friends of Vi-
sion support group, The theme
for tlus year is humor in litera-
ture.

The library also works
closely with local organizations
to netw.m:k....mformalllWb'lllbout
available' resources ill the com-
mumty, frequently targeting
the mformational needs of older
CItIZens. There is active linking
between Visually impaired resi.
dents of Grosse Pointe and the
Library for the Bhnd and Phys-
Ically Handicapped. The library
holds at Its three branches a
fine collection of large pnnt
books and at central, a visual
magmfier and a Telephone De-
VIcefor the Deaf.

For mformation on programs
or services, call 343-2076

toms; and
2) HIgher levels of educatIOn

may mcrease bram reserve, de-
laying onset of Alzheimer
~syh1ptoms for several years

WIlkms Sald that while some
previous studIes have lmked
lower levels of education with a
hIgher rIsk of dementIa, other
studies have found no such
link. Furthermore, educational
levels are associated with many
other factors that are known to
influence mdrviduals' healtb-.
access to medical care, nutri-
tion, occupatIOnal and recrea-
tional activitIes, smokmg and
alcohol intake

SlOnCl s A "pc.:.al tllbuk flom
the State House of Representa-
tIves stated," It IS WIth great
respect and appreCIatIOn for
theIr effectIveness m provldmg
exceptIOnal nursmg care and
aSSIsted hvmg to semors that
we are proud to commend the
management, staff and volun-
teers of St. John-Bon Secours
Semor Commumty."

Semor Commumty chIef ex-
ecutIve officer Judith Smith
said, "We wIll lenect on those
words ai> we go aLJout the dally
care of the elderly"

The Semor Commumty IS a
collaborative effort of the SIS-
ters of 81. Joseph and SIsters of
Bon Secours Founded In 1988,
It prOVides reSIdential care, as-
Sisted care and nursmg care for
up to 250 reSidents, many of
whom are from the Grosse
Pomtes, 8t ClaIr Shores, Har
per Woods and other area sub
urbs

"It is extremely drfficult to
conclude from these studIes
that educatIOn alone IS the de-
CIding factor for Alzheimer's
disease," W1110nssaid.

"There are many bnllIant,
higWy educated and accom-
plished mdIviduals who have
had Alzheimer's dIsease Re-
search that can offer new m-
sight into delaymg mtellectual
declIne would be most wel
come"
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Hendn ...., "hlef of staff, CIty of
DetrOIt, Susan Wheeler, mayor,
CIty of Grosse Pomte; Ted
Wahby, St. ClaIr Shores mayor,
Eric Stemer, Grosse POInte
Woods counCil member; Rose
Colhns, from the office of state
Sen. John Kelly; Pansy Hau--
ston, from the office of Wayne
County CommiSSIOner Bernard
Parker and Robert Nugent,
chairman, board of trustees, 8t
John-Bon Secours Semor Com-
mumty

In a brIef address, Hendrix
praIsed the efforts of the Semor
CommunIty and saId the
Archer adrmnistratlOn wanted
to "get thmgs pomted m the
nght directIOn" by gettIng reac-
quainted With mayors from the
east Side.

The Senior Community was
honored with official documents
from the MichIgan House of
RepresentatIves, City of Detroit
and Wayne County COmmI8-

tIOn, accordmg to the AlzheI-
mer's Assocation

"We are concerned that peo-
ple Inl~ht oversrmplify the re-
sea'1M .nh'mrtg;uand conclude
that 'use-it-or-lose-1t' 1S the best
defense against AlzheImer's
dIsease," S8.1d Dlan WIlkins,
president of the local assocIa-
tIOn. "Education level probably
does not affect whether some.
one Will get Alzheimer's drs-
ease, but may have an Impact
on when symptoms are de-
tected."

The researchers studied 593
individuals over the age of 60
over a period of four years, and
categonzed them by education
level People With the hIghest
education level were found to
be the least likely to be diag-
nosed with dementia. The re-
searchers propose two poSSible
explanations:

1) That more educated people
perform better on tests of intel-
lectual ability than people With
lower educational level, and
thus are not as easIly Identified
as having AlzheImer's symp-

I
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7S athletes vie in Senior Olympics
MOle than 75 semors from

dred mu "ll1g homes proved to
be spllltpd competItors durmg
the fifth annual Semor Olym.
pICS. hosted thIs year by St.
John Bon Secours Senior Com.
mumtv Semors tested theu-
.,kills at ]arts, nng toss, basket-
ball and other games

'The May 13 event capped a
week long celebratIOn to com-
memorate NurSIng Home Week
IMRy 8-14)

More than a dozen trophies
were awarded to winners from
Bon Secours Nursmg Home In
8t ClaIr Shores, St Joseph's
Home for the Aged m DetrOIt,
Henry Ford Belmont Center In
Harpel Woods and the Semor
CommunIty m DetrOIt

Semor "olympians," nursing
home staff and publIc officials
attended a barbecue luncheon
to kIck off Semol' OlympICS
Special guests Included Freman

Education - Alzheimers's protection?
It IS too early to tell if lugher

educatIOn levels can protect
agQ.lI~st,A,lzhelmer's dIsease, as
~~glL~ m a new study pub-
~ea'in this week's Journal of
the Amencan Medical Associa-

Senior Community
volunteers needed

l ~\"'~
l"'f <\lO~~""'b~

~ • \i~~~ ~~"

L~caJ aignitar~es rec6_ J-'~_J. v. D"""V'" "h.!:j "ome StOllat St. John-Bon Secours
Semor Community Center in Detroit. Officials include Freman Hendrix. chief of staff. City of
Detroit: Ted Wahby. mayor. St. Clair Shores; Rose Collins. from the office of state Sen. John
Kelly; Susan Wheeler. mayor. City of Grosse Pointe; Eric Steiner. council member. Grosse
Po~nte Woo~s: Ro~ert Nugent. chairman. board 01 trustees. Senior Community: Judith Smith.
chIef executive officer. Senior Community: and Pansy Hairston. of the office of Wayne County
Commissioner Bernard Parker.

50 South Groesbeck Hwy. (Just south of Coss Ave.)
locQted Dehind The Hillcrest

Clinton Townshi • 810-468-1248

ON DAlJYl ON DAlJY!
Featuring

BABY BACK RIDS

AT
--H ILL eRE 5T--

Volunteers are urgently
needed at St John-Bon Secours
Senior Commumty The great-
(-st need is for volunteers at the
gift shop, whIch sells ice cream,
snacks and crafts made by reSI-
dents

Those mterested are mVIted
to attend a meetmg on Thurs-
day, June 2, at 4 pm. The
meetmg Will be held at the
Senior Commumty, located at
18300 E Warren, east of Cad-
ieUX. Parkmg IS adjacent to the
center, with an entrance off
Warren Ave Refreshments Will
be served RSVP by May 31 by
callmg DebbIe at 343-8000

For more InfOrmatIOn, con-
tact volunteer coordmator
Frank Guns at 343-8264

.J
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FRES" SEAFOOD
FROM FOLEY flSH COMPANY OFF

THE DOCKS OF NEW BEDFORD

Hot Dog or Hamburger Buns a ct 99~
Graham Bars. Raspberry, Cherrys Apricot, oate 3 for $1.29
Fresh Baked MUmns 49~ each
New! Sugar-Free a.inch Pies (While Supply LastSI...$3.29 each

UARVES'I'
FRES" ~

PRODUCE'

VILLAGE
HOME OF THE BELL RINGER SPECIALSI

18328 Mack Avenue ~ Grosse Pointe Farms • 882-2530 ....Fax 884-8392
. . Op~n Monday.thro~gh Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. • WeDeliver!

FIne WInes and LIquor • Pnces In effect May 26, 27 & 28 • Closed Mon. - Memorial Day

Coke. DIet Coke. caf. Free.
Diet Caf. Free. Dr. Pepper.

z Diet" Reg., SquIrt,
12 Pack cans

$289
+dep.

t ,

IRISH CREAM $31~
~ IRISH CREAM $~39
'-. DECAF ~ LB.

G PACK CANS

JIJ vernors Reg." DIet, MW Root
" Beer, Rea. " Diet. Orange Sike

Reg. " Diet. Lemon Lime SlIce
Rea. " DIet. A " W CreamRea.

$ 3< Diet. Lipton Brisk Lemon.

129 RasPberry, Diet Brisk, DIet
+ dflP Brls!l: Decaf.

CONCHA Y TORO
Finest in Wines from Chile

cabernet/Melot, $
SauvlgnonBlanC/Semllllon, S2 9
Merlot Blanc 1.5 Liter

BEEF KABOBS $529
CHICKEN KABOBS lb.

l~M~H~~~OBS $699
lb.

USDA CHOICE BONELESS $459
HOMECROWN ' SIRLOIN STEAK lb.

~~~~s~~ ASPARAGUS $1.28 LB. s~Li;i:URYSTEAK $26~b.

BLUEBERRIES $1.28 PINT~ cooK' S $~ 69
SWEET CALIFORNIA ~~ HAM STEAK ~ IbNECTARINES 68~LB. .
LARCESIZE CHEESE RAVIOLI $3291bHONEY DEW MELONS N 98~EACH .
HOT HOUSE FRESHFROZEN 5 LB. BAC
TOMATOES 98~LB. NAMRURGER P'A'TTIES $"99
MOI.l ANn I:AWI"v ••••••• - " !I.I'

RED&YELLOWSWEET PEPPERS.~ $1.98 LB. 3 to a lb. and 4 to a lb. U I
STOUFFER'S FRENCH BREAD PIZZA LAMB PATTIES $ ----gg lb.

~~e:echeese =I:;':::nsausage • VILLACE FOODS GOURMeT 5AUSAtlI:
carden V'eaetable PepperonI .. Musluoom Hottest italian, Hot italian. Sweet $17 9
sausage DtIluxe ' italian, Breakfast LInk, Maple Link,
cheestburger Sausage.. pepperoni pepper" Onion.WIne" Cheese.
Pepperoni Vtgetable Deluxe Bratwurst, Beer" Brat, Chorlzo lb.
DoubleCheese ThreeMeat Ploa

YOUR CHOICE 2 FOR $400

STOUFFER'S LEAN CUISINE SALE
•

ZucchIni Lasagna ...... n. wlM •• t Chick," Pit

Labatt Stuffed Cabba.. Broccoli &. CMcfur Potato Turkey IItt'5 D'lue Beef&. han Inchanadl C1IICIl.nFftt\Iclnl CI... 1c CI'I1tH LI.. anaU , Chlck,"Enchancla Spaghetti wlMeatb.llt ChiCle," Inchllada SUlza
""O'TLDOl!R'WM(A-'OA YOUR CHOICE :s FOR $500

24 PACK CANS $1,..39 W~SEALTEST ! VLASIC RELISH
Regular. Light. Ice Blue I. +dep., -' lr=-\n1/2% MILK HotDOg, Sg~Whitefish Fillets $4.39 lb.

, $179 I - D10lll, SWyeetOURCHOICE Boston Scrod $7.99 lb.
I\IIOU.TON "-CA.,ET--- ~ - - It ' ga. 01. 'f RId T.' 1 ' $!! iii.

FRF~CH BOiDr:A1JX NEW!STARBUJlST PLANTERS' arm a se ,1ap a.jo" " h .. _,h ~.~9 \Qr-
R~ f lite $649 LowfatFrozen ~J.r$ II COCKTAIL NUTS Smoked Fin~ins,HaddJe $$8.99lb.
750 I ._ ~AVE$3.50 YOGURT BAR 159 '$179 Fresh sturglD teak....................................... 6.99 lb.

GLEN ELLEN Raspberry. 6 pack .' KIng Crab Legs $10.69 lb.
StraWberry 12 oz. Fresh Frozen Salmon Burger Pleg.of 4 $5.29 "kg.

Chardonnay. tabemet $379

1
' S E r

• sauvlgnon. Merlot 750 mJ. HUNT S KETCHUP AND R 5 • • • •• •• ! •

,------- IN SQUEEZ BOTTLE ICE CREAM TOPPING
1 White ZJnfandel. $339 9 I Itt $329 KowalskiNatural casIngFrankS !2.59 lb.

sauvlgnon Blanc. get 32 M It. B ersweet, 2 European Style Ham 2.89lb.
~ camay Beaujolais oz. SwIss YOURCHOICE 0 oz. LIpariHard SalamI......................................................................2.59 lb.
. ---------- PRIDE OF GERMACK KRAFT INDIVIDUAL SLICED PImento or Hot pepper $1.99 Ib.
, MARCUS JAMES PISTACHIO'S AMERICAN CHEESE nger or Monterey Jack $2.99 lb.

1.5 LITER $ 49 $S:S93 lb. bag - ~~~:r~$1.99 $169 Salad Sale~h~:O:tn~~:;:~:oet5 • BREAKSTONE - Burgersl Mustard Potato Salad, Coleslaw or Macaroni 694 lb.
SOUR CREAM DAILY'S HUG STICKS NEW! POULTRY PATE'S ~

SUTTER HOME = 160z Sgcz: 24 FREEZER POP ALL NATURAL, PORK FREE ~
WhIte Zinfandel, $589 -. Sgcz: MEDITERRANEAN CHICKEN or ORIENTAL CHiCKEN 6.09 lb.
Red Zinfandel, MIDWEST BRAND 69'" pkg.SAVE$5.10 1.5 Liter '"

Char~Onnay and Cabernet $729 ~CE~UBES bag I PO~Km:b:~~NS
Sauv.gnOn SAVE$3.70 • C~~;~~~;~~R~ Sge 203/4 oz.

CALLa ~ ~ Reg.• Lemon, $229 MUST BEE BRAND
LlVINCSTON CELLARS =:- so oz.' DELI STYLE MUSTARD

3 Liters =.v YOUR CHOICE ~
ChabliS, Rhine, Blush. $639 24,01. M. • B k dB. 12 $
Burgundy, Chenln Blanc. (I.i$;lfl.jlV' SARA LEE Inl aerie oz. 6.39 each:~~:~~~~:~~~:~=c~~YOGURT POUND CAKE AuRicchlo Provolone t $2.89 lb.
White Zinfandel. 3 Liter $679 FRUIT ON BOnOM 103/4 oz. $169 Smokie Swiss $2.99 lb.
SAVE $3.20 Frozen

Lite. Your ,.. 99~ BORDEN100% PURE BORDENFRENCH BORDEN FROZEN
Choice 8 oz. ~ FOR AWREY'S ORANGE JUICE ONION YOGURT 1/2 GAL.

CARDETTO'S CORN TOASTUMS n~ CHIP DIP ,,/: I'll $199
Original snack.Ens $299 $169 If!~ 99~112 59~
DELUXE SNACK MIX 6 ct. pkg. --'"~ GAL. 16 oz. -
24 Ol.

A
KENDALL-JACKSON DD-a SUPERWARE ST. ESPRIT MinuteMaid BREMNER

VINTNERS RESERVE _nil. PAPER PLATES ~ CANADIAN LEMONADE. WAFERS
ChardonnaY,Cabernet,Plnot $919 $1 '19 ~ ~~~~:'ATER Org.•Plnk.Rasp. In TheCreenTin

I Nalr,750m\. SAVE$4.80 9 Inch, 25 ct. SHREDDED CHEESE ~~:I~:arty 79~ $1~~gal. $429
'. Sauvlgnon Blanc, Johannlsberg $759 NORTHERN

-- Riesling & Zlnfandel MOZZ•• Mild Cheddar, 99ct BROWNBERRYHOT EACLE BRAND OUIBELl NATURAL

•-- MERLOT SAVE $4.80 $'"10"'9 PAPER NAPKINS Sharp Cheddar, DOC or HAMBURCER THIN POTATOCHIPS SPRINC WATER
pre.prlce $1.49 $.....1 9 COlbyJack, iIBUNS Reg., 8BO. SOurCream

CHATEAU STE MICHELLE 250ct. • Monterey Jack 8 oz. pkg. 99~YOIJR iJ;!,1 $1S9 1.5L1t;r 79~
WASHINCTON STATESFINEST ~ LAND O' LAKES i KINGSFORD CHARCOAL CHOICE Urge Bag Plastl~

Chardonnay & Cabernet $749 ~ CRADE AA BUTTER t BRIQUETS ~ Cholc

750 ml. SAVE $4.50 SllghtlySaltecl $.....,9 $ 99 NABISCO BRAND 4tt. LYNDEN FARMS
. .. :$ 4.19 11b1/4'S 20 Ibs. BONUS PACK CRACKERS FRENCH FRIES

Dry Riesling& Jo Riesling 750 ml. 4- a-- , H'AAGEN DAZS --- , Trlscult, $189 t SHOESTllINC STYLE• BORDEN S ' Better Chedda~ ~PAUL MASSON ~... PIN~ DRUMSTICKCONES WheatThIn, ' 'P- -.::3200% pkgs

3 LITERS ~ ~ AlIFlavors~ 6paCk $.....49 12.16OZ. box • $1.00

Chablis, RhIne. Lt. Chablis. $699 ARIZONA ICED TEA BECK'S $879 1tJ.t'aE~!~~~~~2~JE!LDRINK ..6 Pack
Rose. Lt. Rose. Burgundy, $ NYParll Anllue I'IIJlCh NY'~ JeSS, Jamaican $279
White Zinfandel, SAVE$4.00 All Flavors. 4 Pack 2"19 12 PACK BOTTLES +dep. G1nter~,DletJamalcanGlng",__ + dep.

~
......... ....................................... ............. ..". ~ • .aa........ -. ..
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zone the key
to a stadium?

New negotiations in Lansing indi-
cate that sponsors of the Detroit
baseball stadium and downtown

development have wisely begun to scale
down the public contributions they are
seeking to finance the projects.

Gov. John Engler and his staff have
proposed a Detroit ente:-prise zone which
would funnel the area's income tax reve.
nues into infrastructure improvements
and into floating bonds to finance the de-
velopment projects.

The early Democratic response was neg-
ative. Detroit legislators have said their
constituents object to being saddled with
most of the burden of finanCIng the pro-
jects, but similar arguments were heard
by outstate legislators when greater state
backing was sought.

The Detroit News business reporter,
Jon Pepper, who broke the story of the
new plan, said the state would make an
outright grant of $20 million toward the
cost, plus $65 million for road improve-

................... , • 1-

ments, and would give up about $2 mil.
lion in annual tax revenues from the en-
terprise zone.

The plan also calls on the Detroit and
Wayne County governments to contribute
the remaining amount needed to float a
$65 million bond issue for land acquisi-
tion and infrastructure improvements.

Overall, the enterprise zone plan would
reduce the public costs from an estimated
$230 million, cited by Mayor Dennis
Archer in his appeal to Lansing, to about
$150 million from state, county and city
sources

That reduction is welcome but does not
eliminate all the criticism of the project.

For example, Mike Ilitch, as the major
beneficiary, ought to take part in a public
session in Lansing or Detroit to give the
voters and taxpayers his views about the
investments, his own as well as the pub.
lie's, that will be required to complete the
stadium and the other developments.

Unless he does so, Mayor Archer and
other backers are unlikely to win the leg-
islative approval they need, especially in
an election year when legislators are
wary about boosting public spending for
any purpose.

There are other hazards to be sur.
mounted if the project is to succeed.

One could be raised by attempts to reo
vive an earlier plan to use casino gam-
bling profits to help finance the public's
share of the development's costs,

True, that proposed financing method is
also being used to woo Detroit voters to
approve casino gambling in the city's fUth
test of that issue Aug. 2.

But in the Legislature, use of casino re-
ceipts to finance the stadium could be-
come a statewide controversial issue,
which could doom both the stadium and
casino gambling,

In addition, major league baseball,
which has sought to avoid public contacts

wJtn gamonng ever b.[l(,t:l LIlt: J.0lJ.<I .LIl""'"
Sox scandal, mIght veto any b,aseball :r
stadium financing linked to caSInO reo
ceipts.

On the other side, the major argument )
in support of the Aug. 2 referendum
seems to be that since Windsor's new
gambling casino already is reaping hea,?,
profits from this side of the river, Detr~lt
and Michigan people deserve to share m
those gambling gains, ,]

Yet foes still hope to defeat this fUth ef- II

fort to obtain public approval of caSInO "-
gambling in the city. At least o~e ~ar~y
radio poll indicated that the pubhc still IS

narrowly opposed.
But the Windsor casino's successful de- .~

but, coupled WIth the nal1'OWdefeat of a I

Detroit gambling referendum about a
year ago, indicate that the gambling pro-
ponents could win, despite their four pre. .
vious defeats and theIr promIses last year
to stop campaigning for casmos if they J

lost.
With or without gambling receipts, the

baseball stadium project still could lose -
and should - unless Hitch agrees to re-
duce the size of public Investment, as in. ~
IDeated in an enterprIse zone.

But he also must be able to Justify to
the public's satisfactIOn his need for a
large public subsidy to support, his own
private enterprises.

.
I,
I..
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Delay on lighting is iustified

Ending the Camelot legend

Correction

, J

"i

Mary Walter I oiJ
Grosse Pointe Park,

Detroit Region. I '

Development Officer .'
Boysville of Michigan I. \

Inc. j'
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l',.
ren come along, you're:
probably gomg to find out _,,)
th~t the old equipment.r
isn't as wonderful as it, .
seemed when you put itl:~
away. The car seat won't~"
compare to the newer mod-IvI
els YOW' children won't.
want to dress yOW'beauti-1.!,i
ful grandchIld In thoseo9{
used sleepers ,

But nght now, todaY';'1~
there are young people who, '"
are startmg out m apart-[
ments Wlthout the benefit \ )
of family support.. They, ~~
don't have the money to,!;
buy the many things that'(1 1
need to care for thelf cluld.", 1

ren There are families I f

that have only the most (;'r
baSIC necessItIes. Those",,!
young people and famihes,'.1
would really apprecIate I,'
that old crib you have" •
stored away In the attic :-y~

So as you sweep out the "J

cobwebs, please consider".:
givmg your old baby furm",-"
ture and clothmg to some'"lr I

one else Boysvilleof MIChl',r;",
gan wIll come and pIck uP!, 1

your donatIOnand get It to h'
a famIly who needs help If vi'
you're not sure whether" T

your thmgs are needed or f' , T

you want to arrange a con-)
vement time to have them ,
picked up, call Vlctona at;J.
3138387500 Your use<L,,'
eqUipment will be most I,'.
wholeheartedly apprp-
clated

More lefters
on page 8A

Don't toss
old baby
equipment
To the Editor:

At last it is spring and
we welcome it wholeheart-
edly. Some of us even enJoy
the annual ritual of clean-
ing out the dusty corners of
attics and basements. If
you are one of those people,
I want to give you a gentle
reminder.

It is poSSIble that you
have stored away the old
baby crib, the infant car
seat and a couple of boxes
of used clothing from your
children along with your
other family treasures
When you bump Into th6se
thmgs this year, would you
thmk about donatmg those
much-needed items to one
of the many chantable or-
ganizatIOns in Detroit that
work WIth troubled faml
hes and young people?

When your grand-chlld

U.S.A., 17401 Mack Ave-
nue, Detroit, Mich. 48224.
Make check out to MACK
AVENUE, U.S.A

Helen Geisbuhler
Grosse Pointe Business

& Professional
Association of Mack

Avenue

....

......

Letters
Fireworks
donations
still short
To the Editor:

The fund drive for the
MACK AVENUE, USA
fireworks program at Par-
cells field on Sunday, June
26, has gained a little mo-
mentum in the last week.
But it still needs a big
push in order to reach the
$33,000 goal by June 26.

As of May 20, contribu-
tIOns of $12,000 have been
collected. Many pledges of
contributions have been
promised, which would
help reach the half-way
goal of $20,000 by May 31.
But, then, there is only a
.ncnth left to reach the
needed total of $33,000 by
June 261

The MACK AVENUE,
USA committee hopes that
the families that attend
and enjoy the fireworks
each year will consider
sending a contnbution.
They would also like to
hear from the famihes that
host parties at theIr homes
before the fireworks display
and from the grandparents
that take their grandchil.
dren to enjoy the fireworks.

The fireworks project is
one of the largest commun-
Ity and family-oriented pro-
grams undertaken in our
area. It IS hoped that all
who appreciate a project
such as thIS wlll support it
by sendJ.ng a contnbutlOn
to MACK AVENUE,

--

sues, there are two important sides to
this discussion of using the school's ath-
letic field for night competitive events.

The pro side is that night lighting
would increase attendance at and reve-
nues from South football games and also
attract greater attendance at other ath.
letic events.

But an important con side is expressed
by property owners who live near the
football field. They are concerned that
night games would create more opportun-
ities for exuberant youthful activities that
might adversely affect property values in
the area.

The issue arose after the school board
had accepted a gift of the estimated
$80,000 cost of the lights and installation
from a committee that had raised funds
to buy four 80-foot light towers. That left
it up to the Farms council to make the
final decision on mstalling the lights

Whether any consensus can be achieved
by the July 11 date of the next Farms
counCIl consldemtion of the Issue is doubt.
ful but the delay at least should give
those involved more time to consider and
study It.

However, we are currently sympathetic
to the property owners' concern about
theIr property values, despIte the support
for the lights from sports enthUSIasts.

But White himself, an admirer of Ken-
nedy, later wrote he thought Mrs. Kenne-
dy's characterization was a misreading of
history and that the Kennedy Camelot
had never existed.

At the time, however, White quickly re-
layed her views to a sorrowing nation and
Camelot became the ultimate brief de-
scription of the Kennedy presidency.

Mrs. Kennedy herself apparently
planned many of the intimate details of
the Kennedy funeral, from John.John's
salute to his father to' the: tid~r'ess horse
in the funeral proces~ion. ~ ,n

Those details, and the way she over-
came her personal tragedy, helped the
nation endure its own sorrow at the un-
timely death of its young president for
whom it had held such high hopes.

But Mrs. Onassis was more than the
creator and custodian of the Kennedy leg-
end.

During her husband's brief presidency,
she had enhanced his career with her
own performance, not only as a lady with
social position but as a First Lady dedi-
cated to transforming the White House
into a place of elegance and culture.

After leaving the White House, she
also, at some cost, was able to retain her
privacy and raise two children to respon-
sible adulthood while employed as a
highly regarded book editor.

While the dream of the Kennedy presi-
dency as Camelot, based on the Ar.
thurian legend, dies with its creator, she
will be long remembered as a prime ex-
ample of what a modern presidential wife
can do and be.

history•In

With Jacqueline Kennedy Onassis,
the nation has buried the myth
of Camelot that she created and

kept alive as her fIrst husband's legacy.
Immediately after the assassination, it

was comforting for the Kennedy family,
the survivors of the Kennedy administra-
tion and the president's other friends
when Mrs, Kennedy told historian Theo-
dore H. White that the words of the song
from the musical, "Camelot," had repre-
sented her husband's career'
n< It.))(ffil£' e£"itl~jfut £ t~at, ' ~+1-.er '
1[> _ Jon m J<\<)JflO) rrgg~~ J ~.t . P!1~,,~''Off I

Was a tOr one onef liliimng moment,
t+"f "1 'il JL~ I , I 11rf J II" \ I"
n81; was KIlOwn as '.;ame 0(;.

Older viewers of NBC's "Wheel of
Fortune" quiz show couldn't be-
lieve their eyes and ears the other

night.
Three students, competing in a college

week contest, were unable to tell the con-
test host the name of the only four-term
u.s. president.

One guessed Theodore Roosevelt, an-
other said Lyndon Johnson and the third
stood mute. The students represented the
University of Pittsburgh, the Umversity
of Arkansas and Georgia Tech.

It was clearly an F in history for the
three students - and added evidence of
the failings of American education.

It also was further proof that fame is
fleeting, even for the only U.S. president
ever elected to four terms, Franklin De-
lano Roosevelt.

The May 19 editorial on Pointers
who have filed for public office con-
tained several errors.

Eight candidates - two Republicans
and six Democrats - are seeking to suc-
ceed Democrat Donald W. Riegle Jr. as
U.S. senator.

One of the six Democrats is John Kelly
of Grosse Pointe Woods who is vacating
his 1st District state Senate seat to make
the U.S. Senate race.

Seeking to succeed Kelly are four Re-
publicans and nine Democrats. One of the
Democrats is Neil Heffernan of Grosse
Pointe Shores, not previously identlfied as
a Pointer.

The editorial also misspelled the name
of Patricia Kukula of Grosse Pointe Park,
one of four candidates for the Wayne
County Community College board from
the 1st District.

The News regrets the errors

The Farms council's delay in decid-
ing whether to approve installation
of permanent li8hting on South

High School's football field was justified
in view of the divergent views expressed
at last week's council meeting.

As is often the case on controversial is-

An F
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Get a 5%
loan interest

rebate
to kick it off.

Five!------

But we've got a second Big Five offer, too
Our 5%loan mterest rebate Take out any
fixed term loan before June 3D, make
all your payments on time, and we'll
write you a check for 5%of the mtere<;t
you paId

So swing by your nearest First of Ammca
office today. With the 5%loan interest rebate.
there's no bettertJme tobuy the thmgs you re
ally want And With the Challenge coming
up, there's no better time to ",aveon tlckel.,

M L. Cemetery in Troy.
ary OUlse Memorial contnbutions may

McLaughlin be made to Cottage Hospice.
A memonal service will be 159 Kercheval, Grosse POinte

held at 3 p.m. Saturday, May Farms, MIch. 48236.
28, at the Chas. Verheyden Inc. Walter C. Sass
Funeral Home In Grosse Pomte
Park for Mary Louise Mc- Services were held Tuesday,
Laughlin, 80, who died Sunday, May 17, at the A.H. Peters.Fu-
May 22, 1994, at her home m neral Home in Grosse Pomte
Grosse Pomte Farms Woods for Walter C. Sass, 78,

Born in DetrOIt, Mrs. Mc- who died Saturday, May 14,
Laughlin was a 1931 graduate 1994, at St John Hospital in
of Grosse Pointe HIgh School DetrOIt.
and attended business college Born In DetrOIt, Mr. Sass
for two years. was a reSIdent of Grosse Pointe

She was a lab techmclan at Farms.
Parke.Davis. A 1933 graduate of Penby

She was a volunteer at St HIgh School, he attended
John Hospital and she er\ioyed Wayne UniverSIty.
gardening. Mr Sass was retired from

Mrs. McLaughlin is survived Thomas Goodfellow Inc.
by her husband, Donald Mc- He is survIVed by his wife,
Laughlin; a son, Donald Mc- Avalon Sass, a daughter, Deb<>-
Laughlm; two grandchl1dren; rah, and a son, Ronald Sass.
and a brother, Roben O. Hills Interment IS at Forest Lawn

Interment is at White Chapel Cemetery III Detroit

NOW $94922 • Delivery & Installation Available
IReg. $1 234 00)

3947 W. '2 Mile Rd., Berkley ""S-H-O-P-N-O-W--'
(810) 543-3115

Mon -Sat. 10-5 30, Insure A Full
Fri 10-8 Summer Of

( Conven .. nlly located) Healthy Play.
""or 1696

:;.r~~~~~r«:~~~@~~@;;;'~'"X;~-8~~~~W;:~~~~~::~~rr AFrER 78 YEARS ~

I 'fIl[JID~~. · _ Still I~ • I ~~ n ~
~ PLUMBING&HEATING Buslnesslli
@ 822-9070 ~
m«~~«.?~~i::i-':::::;::~:-;8t'~:::::~:i:fili';~

- - - -

BACK YARD WOODEN PLAY SYSTEMS
SAVE $285°0

On \..nle Gym Package> lhru May 28, 1994

• Safe • Sturdy • Modular
'Little ,Gym Package Ineludes:

, 4' x 4' Fort w/sandbox
• 2 sWings

• 1 trapeze bar wirings
• Rigging & knotted rope

• 8' wavy slide

Herbert Stanley
Jackson

Herbert Stanley Jackson, of
Tamarac, Fla., died Thursday,
May 19, 1994. He was 97.

Born in Petrolia, Ontario,
Mr Jackson was the first resi-
dent to move into Grosse
Pointe Woods. Jackson Ave. in
the Woods is named after him.

Mr. Jackson was a member
of First Baptist Church in Fort
Lauderdale, Fla.

He is survived by five daugh-
ters, Burlene Hopper, Dorothy
Waldo, June Philipp, Dolores
Scott and Joanne Talkington;
11 grandchildren; 10 great-
grandchildren; and two great-
great- grandchIldren.

Marion D. Gerds
Services were held for Mar-

ion D. Gerds, 79, of St. ClaIr
Shores, who died Tuesday, May
17, 1994, at the Greeley Health
Care Center in Stillwater,
Minn.

Born in DetrOIt, Mrs. Gerds
was a former resident of Grosse
POinte Woods.

She was a 1932 graduate of
Eastern High School.

Mrs. Gerds was a member of
the Warren Elks, the Hope Cir-
cle of First English Lutheran
Church, the Palestine Women's
As.'lOCiatlOnand the Ace High
Bridge Club.

She er\ioyed bridge, readmg,
BraIlle work and summers at
her cottage on Harsens Island

Mrs. Gerds is SurVIved by
two sons, Allyn E Gerds Jr
and Gary Gerds; and four
grandchildren. She was prede-
ceased by her husband, Allyn
E. Gerds Jr

Interment 18 at Grand Lawn
Cemetery in Detroit.

Memonal contrIbutIOns may
be made to the American Lung
AssocIation, First English Lu-
theran Church or Greeley
Health Care Center.

Arrangements were made by
the Kraeer Funeral Home in
Margate, Fla.

W'eiskopf, Strange, Lopez, Mallon, Jacobsen.
See all 5 at the First of America Challenge.

l"mnS'ffi~~lI

~
Irn~I~IBRJI

First of America is opening the '94 season with a five-stir first It's the
AIl-Tour Skins Game. with PGA champs Curtis Strange and Peter
Jacobsen up against Sr PGA legend Tom Weiskopf and LPGAgreats
Nancy Lopez and Meg Mallon They1l be shooting it out on Memonal
Day, May 30 at the Golden Fox Course at Fox Hills Country Club in
Plymouth, Michigan And the only place to get discounted advance tIck-
ets ($10 for adults, $4 for children 12 and under) is at particlpatmg
First of America branches
A special "FamIlyPackage" mcluding two adult and two child's ticket.,

~~ IS available for $25 A portion of the proceeds benefit., MIchl-~¥Jgan SpeCialOlympic.,and theIr herOICathletes== ~
Q FIRSfoFAMRICA.

~&'3P
'Loan offer IS for new consumer Installmen/ loans o"ly a"d subJPr/ to c!ta"le 1(lt!WU!"olleF [,oan< also subJu/ to credl! approl al (onlliit your tax adllsor for proper

Ireatment of tillS rebate Offer dMS not apply to mortgage loans or revolVIng Ilne~ of credll Member fl)~ Joqunl Houl/III( Vndcr to} 0lQW JoOA Ra~lk (orporatloll
Ifheanng Impaired TDT>m'mlable from 9-5 ESTaI1-8OD-28C1-4614 0. For rn/i>rmalton call us aI1-80()..f,Sf}.44R4

Gerald C. Schumaker

Gerald C. Schumaker
Services were held Monday,

May 23, at the Chas. Verhey-
den Inc. Funeral Home in
Grosse Pointe Park for Gerald
C. Schumaker, 77, who died
Fliday, May 20, 19~, at Cot-
tage HOSPItal in Grosse Pomte
Farms.

Born in Detroit, Mr. Schu-
maker was a reSIdent of the
City of Grosse Pointe.

He attended Eastern High
School in Detroit and Wayne
State University.

Mr. Schumaker worked as an
office manager for the HIram
Walker & Sons distillery for 20
years before retiring in 1982.

He served in the U.S. Army
Air Corps during World War IT
and was a POW from 194245.

Mr. Schumaker was a mem-
ber of the Friends of the Grosse
Pointe Public Library and the
Grosse Pointe Men's Garden
Club.

He was an avid gardener and
enjoyed deer hunting, fishing
and his dogs.

He is survived by his wife,
Nancy Van Dyke Schumaker; a
sister, Marion Hardy; and a
brother, George Schumaker. He
was predeceased by a brother,
William J Schumaker.

Interment is at Mount Elliott
Cemetery in Detroit.

Isabelle Kanter
Sumner

Isabelle Kanter Sumner, for-
merly of the City of Grosse
Pointe, died Sunday, May 15,
1994, in Sarasota, Fla. She was
81.

Born in Detroit, she attended
Miss Porter's school in Far-
mington, Conn., and graduated
from the University of MIChI-
gan.

Reflecting her art history ed-
ucation and her love of the vis-
ual arts, Mrs. Sumner was a
dedicated music docent. She
also traveled extensively
throughout her life and was an
aVId bridge player, especially
for charity events.

She IS survIVed by two
daughters, Stephanie Kost and
Mary McKay Sumner, and two
grandchildren. She was prede-
ceased by her husband, Robert
W. Sumner.

Services WIll be held at a
later date

Interment IS at Woodlawn
Cemetery in Detroit.

Memorial contnbutIOns may
be made to Kappa Kappa
Gamma FoundatIOn, P.O. Box
38, Columbus, OhIO 43216.

Russell Kellogg Davis
Jr.

A memorial servIce was held
Tuesday, May 24, at the E.
James Reese Funeral Horne In
Senunole, Fla" for ~~ll Kel-
logg Davis Jr., 79, who died
Friday, May 20, 1994, at the
Largo Medical Center in Flor-
ida.

Born in New Haven, Conn.,
Mr. Davis was a former resi-
dent of the City of Grosse
Pointe. He moved to St. Peters-
burg, Fla., in 1989.

A graduate of Tilton School
in New Hampshire, he was
with the U.S. Navy Reserves
during World War II

Mr. Davis was the regional
general manager for the Hart-
ford Insurance Group 10 Detroit
for 30 years and in Washing-
ton, D.C., for 16 years.

He was a former chairman of
the board of governors for the
Michigan Basic Property Insur-
ance Association, a former com-
modore of the Grosse Pointe
Boat Club, a former member of
the Senior Men's Club of
Grosse Pointe and a former
member of Otsl Keta Yacht
Club in St. Clair Shores

Mr: Davis is survived by his
wife, Elizabeth Gray DaVIS; a
daughter, Nancy Gray Holihan;
a son, Russell Kellogg DaVlS
ill; four grandchildren; and
four great-grandchildren.

Betty L. Mason
A memorial service was held

Wednesday, May 18, at the
FlrSt United Methodist Church
of Birmingham for Betty L.
Mason, 62, of Birmingham,
who died Saturday, May 14,
1994, at Wm. Beaumont Hospi-
tal in Royal Oak.

Born in Vandalia, m., Mrs .
Mason was a former resident of
Grosse Pointe and St Clair
Shores

She attended Wayne State
University and was a member
of First Umted Methodist
Church.

Mrs Mason IS survived by a
daughter, Laura L. Mason;
three sons, Ralph J., DaVid A.
and Craig P. Mason; and a SIS-

ter JudIth Mane Myers
interment IS in the Memorial

Garden at First United Meth-
odIst Church

Arrangements were made by
the Bell Chapel of the Wm
HamIlton Co Funeral Home m
Blrmmgham

Memonal contnbutions may
be made to FIrst Umted Meth-
odIst Church, 1589 Maple
Road, BIrmingham, MIch.
48009

Arthur H. Getz 1r.

Arthur H. Getz Sr.
A funeral Mass was cele-

brated Tu<Jsday, May 17, at St.
Clare of ~'I1ontefalcoChurch for
Arthur H. Getz Sr., who died
Fnday, May 13, 1994, at his
home in Grosse Pointe Park.
He waR 76

Born in Detroit, Mr. Getz
moved to the Park in 1955.

He was a gradute of Eastern
HIgh School in Detroit and
Eastern MIchigan University.

Mr. Getz was a captain in
the U.S. Army during World
War IT and was awarded the
Legion of Merit by the United
States and the Croix de Guerre
by Franc.e His distinguisht:d
service in the Signal Corps in.
volved campaigns in North M-
rica and Europe.

Mr. Getz founded Detroit
Oxygen and Medical Equip-
ment Co. in 1947 and it has
remained in the family since
his retirement in 1983.

He was a well-known leader
in community activities, espe-
CIally in Grosse Pointe Park.
He was a trustee in the Grosse
Pointe Park Foundation and for
more than 10 years was the
charrman of the Park's parks
and recreation committee. He
also initiated the Patterson
Park music and concert series.

Mr. Getz was very involved
in Little League baseball for
more than 35 years, all but five
of those years as District No 6
administrator He served on the
executIve board of t1:ie 'Little
Le~gue, headquartered in Wil-
liamsport, Pa., during his ten-
ure.

One of the many memorable
moments of his Little League
career was traveling with the
1993 Grosse Pointe Park tour-
nament team to Grand Rapids,
where they won the state
championshIp. He then traveled
with the team to Indianapolis
~~atch them finish in the top11nationally.
~. Getz was a Republican

Jl¥ty precinct delegate and at-
~~ed the national convention
h~Houston in 1992.

~fIe is survived by his wife,
Slieila Costello Getz; three
~, Arthur Jr., Charles and J.
~chael; and 11 grandchildren.

~terment is in the St. Paul
~tholic Church columbarium
iJi:Grosse Pointe Farms.

~angements were made by
t~ Chas. Verheyden Inc. fu-
n al Home hI Grosse Pomte

k.
emoria! contributions may

made to the Arthur Getz Sr.
morial Fund - Little
gue Baseball Inc., 81 Mem-

+ther, Grosse Pointe Farms,
:JI.ftch.48236; the Grosse Pointe

'

FoundatIOn, 15115 E. Jef-
fi n, Grosse Pointe Park,

h. 48230; or University Lig-
g t School.

~~ Elizabeth ~
~ (Allard) Behrend,,-
..~lizabeth Ann (Allard) Beh-

r~d, 67, died of lung cancer
~day, May 13, 1994, at St.
fe)1n Hospital in Detroit.
;~ol'n m Grosse Pomte

~ she was a resident of
CI~lr Shores.

Behrend is survived by
husband, Edward; a son,

Iham; three grandchildren;
ee SIsters, Florence Heltjan,

Elchberger and Peggy
awe; and five brothers,
yd, Marvin, John, William

aSd Jim She was predeceasedhI a son, Michael, and two
b1Jthers, Warren and Sherman.
~nterment IS at White Chapel

q;metery in Troy.

i?angements were made by
t Raul Funeral Home m St.

Ir Shores.

;

funeral Mass was said
esday, May 17, at St. Joan of
c Church In St Clair Shores

~

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION
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Shane L Reeslde
Clly Clerk

ORDINANCE NO. 327

No matter when your home was bUilt, or what Its
phYSical configuralllns are, Installing the Unlco
System IS always a poSStblllty AUlhomed Umco
System COnltactors have Installed thousands of these
sjstems actoss the countty and In Canada, m homes
Ihat were bUIlt Wllhout centtal air condillomng and
In those homes \lohere eXisting systems have proven
madequate There's a Vmco system solution for your
home - let us sh"'v you

Draft Free
Unlco System works on the pnnClple of aspiration Cool
streams of high VelOCItya,r enter a room, creating gentle Clr-
culanon \lolthout drafts You enJoy even room temperatures
from floor to ceIling

What It Means For ~~ Home
Removes More Moisture
Unlco System removes up to 30% more mo,sture man con.
ventlonal central au condltlonmg systems That means mote
comfort for you, even al hIgher mermostar serungs And
because Unlco System IS adaptable to a vanety of all clean-
Ing deVICes, your home's aJ( \\ ,II be fresh and pure

Quiet
You'll feet the UniCO System's cool comfort, but you'll hardly
hear It The last 36.mch secnon of duet has f1ex.,ble, sound
absorbing tubing mat proVides qUIet aJ( flow from each indI-
vldualoudet The cenrral return air gnll also connects to
sound absorbing duct to mamtam qUiet operation

Fits Any Decor
The barely notIceable outlets blend m with any decor,
whether they're Installed 10 the cellang. floor, or wall The
UOICO System aVOids me staining of walls and cdmgs that
can occur With metal teglSters and diffusers

CIty of ~rn£i.s~ 'nillt~ JIf urm.s,
CODE NO.1 0-03

The City of Grosse Pointe Farms ordams:

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE CABLE TELEVISION
REGULATORY ORDINANCE, CODE NO. 10-03, ENTITLED
"AN ORDINANCE REGULATING CABLE TELEVISION
SYSTEMS WITHIN THE CITY, PROVIDING FOR CITy
REGULATION OF THE USE THEREOF CONSISTENT WITH
THE FEDERAL COMMUNICATIONS COMMISSION RULES
AND REGULATIONS; SETTING FORTH CONDITIONS
ACCOMPANYING THE GRANTING OF CABLE TELEVISION
SYSTEM FRANCHISES; PROVIDING FOR 'OPERATIONAL
STANDARDS; ESTABLISHING CONDITIONS FOR THE USE
OF CITY STREETS, ALLEYS, SIDEWALKS, BRIDGES AND
OTHER CITY-OWNED RIGHTS OF WAYS AND CITY-OWNED
PROPERTY; PROVIDING FOR PENALTIES FOR VIOLATIONS;
AND REPEALING ORDINANCE NO. 241."

AMENDMENT TO
CABLE TELEVISION REGULATORY ORDINANCE

This Ordinance shall become effective on May 9, 1994 l'U

(the "Eft:~Gtiy,~D,ate")rcr , ,\v
l1. ~lUl1HntK.A ~'d ....Lv __J r'1 \ l)~

-I~.tl 119~Jmo~o2.Except as expressly modtfie.d'bythis Ordinance, n- l}'')

the prOVisionsof the Cable TeleviSionRegulatory Ordmance, Code ~,{
No. 10.03, shall remain in full force and effect. : I'

Section 2.2 Effective Date.
11

Section 1. Section 2.2 of the Cable Television Regulatory'; ,
Ordinance, Code No. 10-03, is hereby deleted and the follOWing ".,
substituted therefor: 'l ,

Enacted: 05/16/94
GPN: OS/26/94

Section 3. This Ordinance shall take effect twenty (20)
days after Its enactment, or upon its publication, whichever is la(er Jt"f,

~J
l...l[

7WO STORY HOME WfTH ONE UN/CO SYSTEM

. .1..800 ..245.,908

FREE ESTIMATES
ARE AVAILABLE

IF YOU HEAT YOUR HOME WITH
HOT WATERISTEAM

*** NOW ***

Every Job vanes dependmg on me However, It 1$

very affordable ",hen }ou take Into account the
added value & comfort to your home Jom dozens of
other pioneers \\ no are now.enJoylng the comfort of
central all

How Much Does It Cost

Your Home Can Have Central Air

-~
Libert.! Total Comfort SolslemsrFUEUnMAnS--cooroN'400~4~90i~

I $5 0 000 BUY ANY SIZE UNICO SYSTEM II - AND RECEIVE $500 OFF I
L ~~~~2~~~~~~~~_~

Academy head
is honored

Grosse Pointe Academy head-
master E. John White has been
appointed to the resident fac-
ulty of the NAIS (National As-
sociatIOn of Independent
Schools) Institute for New
Heads The Institute for New
Heads bnngs colleagues to-
gether at a critical early stage
In therr tenure as school heads
to 1Otroduce key concepts and
strategIes of school leadership

The focus of the institute is
the head's role as intellectual,
managerial and moral leader of
a complex and dynanuc mstltu-
tIon and community.

White Will assist SIX other
faculty members in providIng
lectures, seminars, one-on-one
seSSIOns and diSCUSSIOngroups
on key educational issues fac-
ing elementary and secondary
mdependent schools at a -.ru1y
21-28 conference m Wellesley,
Mass

White IS one of only 10 ele-
mentary school headmasters
nationwide to belong to the
Country Day School Headmas-
ters' ASSOCiationof the United
States.

..:-
Reception to be held for 114 school retirees ~

The Grosse Pointe board of David Hartchick, Charles Har. ton Morehead, Gerald Morri. r.~
educatlOll wJlI honor 114 retlr. wood, James Haskell, Dennis son, Blaine Morrow, Katharine ~
mg school employees at a ape. Hawhee, RUBS ell Herschel. Mullaney, Frances Natushko;::
clal receptIOn on Tuesday, May mann, Charles Hitch, William Marjorie Nixon, Eleanor Ober .• :
31, from 4 to 6 p.m. In the ball- Hoover, James Hunt, Janice meyer, Jean Palazzolo, George ~.
room of the Grosse Pomte War Janosi, Janice Kay, Jerry Kee. Pamerleau, Mary Paone, Irving ~:
MemOrial. All members of the ney, Donald Keith, James Parseh, Marie Parzych, Jane j
commumty are lnVlted. Kirby, Norme Kittle, Barbara Pattinson, Susan Reames,.:

A "memory book" IS bemg Knuth, Gene Kohut, Dorothy Sharon Vachon Rice, Rita RICh. ~
prepared for each retiree. Kotcher, Katherine Kotula, ards, Harvey RIChardson, Ray. ~'"
Fnends, parents, students and May Krager, Lorraine Kren. mond Ritter, Robert RoddewIg, ::
colleagues who Wish to mclude tzin, James Krucki, FranCIS Carolyn Sands, Pauline Schern. ~.:
a note, card, photograph, poem, Lamb, John Lambka, Norman mel, Theresa Schmidt, Charles ~
etc In a book should send their Latorre, Bernie LeMieux, Bar- Schroeder, Carol Schubert, ~
contnbutiOn to Fran Bergamo, bara Lepplaho, John Leppiaho, Douglas Schubert, Julie Smart,
office of the supermtendent, Janet Lenhard, Claudette Loch, Thomas Smith, Suzanne Sam. ',:
389 St ClaIr, Grosse Pomre, Bonnie Lock, Earlene Lopiccolo, mervIlle, George Sperry, Jean"
Mlch , 48230 Marlene Malge, Shirley Man. Strachan, Ernest Stratelak, Ju- ,,'

Retirees bemg honored are tay, Donna Marrs, Karen Mc- he Strayer, Kathleen Tavou. ,
Betty Adam, Leonard Ander. Callisrer, Edward McKeehan, larls, Anne Thomas, David
son, Wllham Arbaugh, Juanita Jack McMahon, Kenneth Mc Thomas, Janet Thompson, Ron-
Arndt, Wilham Bakeman, Mllhn, Roger McQueen, aId Tonks, Demse VanAssche,
Dean Balclrak, Frank Banov- Jacqueline MIChaels, Theresa Ervm Walter, Thomas Whall
etz. Carol Bartos, Carolyn Ben. Mlmlkos, PatrIcia Mogk, Hous- and John Wargehn.
nett, RIchard BenOIt, Gerda
Blehtz, John Blondm, Frances
Bel garno, Elame Botzen, Ilene
Brown, TIlomas Buyze, Kath-
leen Check, Margaret Constan-
tinE', I\nna Del Pop, Richard
DldUl, Norman DuCoin, Don-
ald Dungan, George Eddington,
Rita Flaherty, Adehne Frank.
1m, Alfrleda Frost, Isabelle Gil.
belt, Robert Graham, Gil Gray,
Kenneth Gutow, Laurie Hall,

ReSidential

No 4685 $80

••Afir......:-.-

THE ROLLING TRUNK
FROM SEWARD $59 95

Christine Budai
I hear the neIghbor's sw10g

creakmg 10 the mght all' .•

I smell mother's roses WIth
therr fresh fragrant SC~J1t,
and father's grass clippmgs
waiting to be carried to the
curb

And I thmk of the day to come.

{COAC~H)

fiLOFAX.
$30 f::> $130

, '~'
NEWI ......

MINI-CHAMP $30

Ecv::h week m thtS column we
focus on the work of a student
It can be a poem, a drawmg, a
short story, a pu:ture of a scum-
ttfic expenment. a woodworkmg
project or a book review.

ChrIStine Budai is the daugh-
ter of Paul and Nancy Budai of
the City of Grosse Pointe. She is
a fifth-grader at Matre Elemen.
tary SchooL

I look at the sun settmg pink
on a warm summer night.

I feel the dew-<:overed grass on
my toes and feet, and let it

- -Si:laK"lne neffiline- of my cot-
ton nightgown.

r let a cool breeze flutter
through my hair and let It
refresh mv warm tanned
body -

I hear the same bree7£ whisper
in the old apple tree's leaves,
telling secrets to the birds
and squirrels

HARVEY.S
Compleat Traveler

345 FISHER RD. GROSSE POINTE
881-0200

Quality CraftsmanshIp. Furniture. Boar Seats • RV Cushions
FabriC Discounts. Free Estimates • Free Pickup & Delivery

Student Spotlight
Christine Budai

810.773.5766

A Summer Night

CommerCial

Mathletes
Ferry Elementary School students Katie Shuster, Katie

Minturn. Eric Chan. Scot! Paavola. Woody Floyd. Lauren,
Keller. Robin Tocco. Alison Rauss. Emily Edick. Beth Ar-
none. Alexa Caralis. Kevin Paavola. Eric Werner. Mi-
chael Hadgis. Joal Kielbowicz, Joe Frauila, Chandow
Waller and Anthony Antonelli competed on May 7 in the
mathematics pentathlon tournament held at Orchard
Lake Middle School. There were more than 200 "math.
I.tes" in the Division III tournament open to fourth. and
fifth-graders around the Detroit area.

Kids say
Strachan
is the best

They like
animals

ULS appoints
administrators

The Christian education
board of Grosse Pointe Baptist
Church established a Teacher
of Excellence Award in order to
challenge the children and
youth involved in the church
programs to express gratltude
for their teachers.

Young people from kinder-
garten through 12th grade sub.
mitted therr nominations, nam-
109 a teacher and explaining
why they felt this teacher de-
served to be called a teacher of
excellence.

Jean Strachan, a first.grade
teacher at Defer Elementary
School in Grosse Pointe Park,
received the most entries. One
student commended Strachan
for her "warm, wonderful
smile," and noted that she
"really cares for others." An.
other student added that Stra.
chan "patiently answered our
many questIOns. . . I still love
to visit her for a warm hug."

Strachan was honored at a
teacher appreciatIOn service at
Grosse Pomte Baptist on May
15.

Umversity Liggett School
has appointed two new memo
bers to the school's adrmmstra.
tlOn, effective July 1.

Michael P. Papa has been
named ULS' head of the upper
school. Papa comes to ULS
from his position of upper
school principal at Beth Tfiloh
School, a coeducational college
preparatory day school of more
than 700 students m Baltimore.

PrevIOusly, he served as dIVI'
slon head and department chair
from 1974 through 1990 at the
Charles E. Smith School, a co-
educational college preparatory
school of more than 1,000 stu-
dents 10 RockVille, Md , where
he also taught science and
coached three sports He pos-
sesses a broad range of educa-
tional and admmistratlve ex-
perience and has excellent
commumcation and pubhc rela-
tIOns skills.

Papa earned a bachelor of
science degree from Nasson
College m Spnngva1e, Maine,
and holds a master of science
degree from George WashIng-
ton University. He has served
In the United States Naval Re.
serve smce 1986 and is cur.
rently assinged as a naval in-
tellIgence officer with the
Naval Cnminal Investigative
ServIce in Washington, D.C.

Also In July, Stephen Lind
Billhardt wlll assume the posi.
tlOn of ULS' head of lower
school Bl1lhardt holds a bache-
lor of arts degree, cum laude, in
economics from Dickinson Col-
lege m Pennsylvania. He
earned his master's degree in
education, summa cum laude,
from Lesley College in Massa.
chusetts, and recently received
hiS certificate of advanced stud.
les and principal certificatIOn
from the Harvard Graduate
School of Education.

Billhardt comes to ULS from
the Mather School in Boston,
where he served for nine
months as an administrative
intern in the 650.student inner-
city school. HIs varied duties
mcluded working with the pnn.
cipal and assistant principal on
cuiTl.~ teviMf'-and -peffor.
mance-based assessments. From
1990-93, Stephen was on the
faculty of Moretown Elemen-
tary School in Moretown, Vt.,
where he taught mixed age
classes and implemented portfo-
lios in both math and writing,
as well as thematic umts of
study. Previously, Billhardt
was an elementary school
teacher at schools m Cam-
bridge and Weston, Mass., and
in Salisbury, Conn.

The Humane Society of Ma-
comb County celebrated "Be
Kind to Arumals" week May 1.
7 WIth a viSIt by Girl Scout
Troop 405 representmg Mason
Elementary School. The Brown.
let' nehvered 60 pounds of dog
food donated by Lou's Pet Shop
and learned about how to be
responsIble pet owners



The picker
and other
road tales

1 spend a lot of time behind
the wheel. Certainly not as
much as a long.haul trucker or
a police officer on patrol, but
more time than 1 would prefer
consider)ng I'm not headmg
toward a vacation destmation.

Anyway, accordmg to my cal.
culator, I spend about 90 mm-
utes a day commuting to and
from the office. Take that and
multiply it by five and you get
450 glorious mmutes taken out
of my precious time Multiply
that by an average of 21 work
days In a month and you get
9,450 mmutes of tIme spent sit.
tmg m a car. Yikes.

ThIS can pose a problem for a
person who has trouble sIttmg
stIll for more than five mm.

utes It's not like I can get out
of a mOVIngcar and stretch my
legs and it's not like I can put
the car on auto pilot, climb into
the back seat and take a cat
nap.

In the almost two years that
I nave made the daily commute
to Grosse Pointe from the hin-
terland, I have found the morn-
ing trek is easier I'm usually
in a not quite-fully-awake state
that keeps me sedate But on
the way home, as I'm inching
my way north m a bumper-to-
bumper crawl on any mam
road In Macomb County (l don't
care what street you take, I've
trIed every shortcut, you can't
get away from It) I feel a pamc
welhng up from deep wlthm
me.

Spendmg time sItting m an
Idling car has forced me to find
ways to amuse myself Some-
time last fall I started hstenmg
to talk radIo That has helped
to soothe my frustratIOn. But
sometimes the toPIC or the host
IS not to my likmg and I'm

forced to listen to whatever are
the lesser eVils on FM radIO

When that doesn't work, I
begin to clean out my purse, or
sneak in a few paragraphs of a
novel I'm readmg or file a
hangnaIl.

Lately, I find my eyes stray-
mg to the rear-VIew mIrror to
see who's doing what III the
vehIcle behmd me Does any-
one else do thiS? Am I SIck, en-
gaging in thIS vehIcular voy
eurism?

Here's a sampling of what
I've witnessed Nose and ear

pickers aplenty. And when the
excavatIOn is complete, pIckers
engage III some unsavory meth-
ods of dIsposal. I've also seen
haIr brushmg and combmg,
makeup apphcatIon of varying
degrees and mtensitIes, a man
usmg an electric shaver, a
woman brushmg her teeth, the
usual red.hght lovebIrds em-
bracmg, and once - whIle dnv-
mg m an unsafe neIghborhood
m DetrOIt - I saw a man wear-
mg on hIS nose a CUrIOUSpIece
of apparatus that could only be
bought m an adult book store

and most hkely was not in.
tended as nose wear. Yuck!

But what I saw last month
on my way mto the office was
infimtely more disgustmg than
all of the previous offenders
combmed

Dnvmg behind me was a
woman who could easIly weIgh
300 pounds It was 8'30 a m.
and she had Just pulled out of a
fast food restaurant drlve-
through It appeared she had
ordered a double-decker half-
pound hamburger slathered
WIth mushrooms, omons and
soaked W1th some kmd of
brown, dnppy, greasy sauce.
The "'andwich was accompamed
by a double order of french frIes
and one of those gallon-SIZed
buckets of pop

I don't know how thIS caught
my attention, but once it did, I
couldn't drag my eyes away
from the rear vIew mirror ThIs
woman was engagIng m a one-
person food orgy. Gravy was
drIppmg down her chm and
splashmg onto her shIrt as

mushrooms and onions show-
ered out of the back end of her
sandwich. Between bites she
sipped her drink, stuffed a
handful of fries into her mouth
and dabbed at her stained shIrt
with a paper napkin.

This went on for several
mIles. Bite. Sip. Stuff. Dab.
Bite Sip Stuff Dab

I felt a combined sense of
pity and revulsion. I wondered
if this woman was getting off
the night shIft. somewhere or
was endmg a hunger strike be-
cause I cannot Imagme any
other reason why someone
would be that ravenous.

I'll tell you one thmg. All
these stolen glances have forced
me to clean up my act. Not
that I'm a picker or a dIgger or
a mascara applier. But I have
sworn off all sInging along with
the radio after a carload of
teenage boys pomted and
laughed and mooned me

Imagine what they would
have done to the fast-food Jun-
kIe.

I

The Op-Ed Page _
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See FYI, page lOA
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The average sidewalk square
(a 5-by-5.foot section called a
flag) m the Farms lasts about
30 years, says assIstant public
service director Joe Leonard,
and the cIty only replaces flags
heaved out of lme by 3/4 inch
or more that are a tnp-and-fall
hazard.

"If you condemn sidewalks
you are costing adjaCGut home-
owners money, which is an m-
dIrect tax," Leonard says. "We
don't replace them if they're
merely cracked and stIll lying
flat.

"And In that tlme
When men deCide and feel safe
To call the war Insane,
Take one moment to embrace
Those gentle heroes
You left behind"
Major Michael Oavls O'Oonnell
First AViation Bngade
US Army.1970

l~,~i~~-====::~ _
Supervisin"g more. around 18 because of the old

Residents of some suburbs schoolkid superstItion that
the sidewalks mIss this fun, since their towns walking on them would bring

seem to have geen laid out for bad luck, so they were spared
Our copy editor, George people who have lost the use of the pounding of decades of little

Lathrop, shares with me a therr legs except for takmg feet?)
fondness for at least two things them to and from theIr cars. In his travels, George has
walking, and The Pointes are lucky. Here, discovered some sidewalk Me-
readIng SIdewalk fans can find art thuselahs, such as a Golden
everything treasures hke the square on the Seal Cement Co. slab dated
ins i g h t. /'~ west side of Grayton between 1926 on the west SIde of Three
Maybe the Kercheval and St Paul that Mile between Charlevoix and
second item 'J'f'~ . features outlmes of two hands, Vernor and a contender for the
IS more hke /;p / a heart and a smiling face and Oldest Slab in Grosse Pointe on
a compul- declares that S.C.M and M.S. the southeast comer of Devon-
sion, since were "best mends" in 1991. shire and St. Paul stamped
people who UnintentIonal art IS repre- 1917, the year Woodrow Wilson
have been in sented by things hke the wild was inaugurated to his second
his business mix of kId and dog footprints term as preSIdent.
for a whIle on the north SIde of St. Paul If you can find an older speci-
find it hard not to copy read mIdway between Harvard and men than that, you just might
the whole world Grayton 0: the. amazmgly long qualify as a winner in the

So I wasn't too surpnsed swoop of bIke bre grooves along George ~atlu:op MemQri~ {)lab
wl1e,n George revealed recently Notle Dame behInd 'Bon se- W,,"_l.~s Con~\Bt 'T'm' not a'"
that he IS also a slab watcher. H.tal I ,. ...... 1 t .,~ <~

bed cours OspI . liberty to' reveaI' what me P~
a pastime best descri as con- . There are mystenes like the is, but I gu8rantee >' iell be
cerning oneself with the subtle ImpreSSIOn of a parr of SClBSOrssomething concrete
points of every square of con- and a comb m the walk Just
crete sidewalk you cross. west of the Brooks Brothers Sidewalks "

Confirmed slab watchers store across from the Central
marvel at the way the imprint Library. And I could swear I
of fallen oak leaves gets inked once saw a railroad spike
into the sunace of new cement, embedded in a walk somewhere
and note with interest whether around here, yet we're nowhere
the divisions between SIdewalk near a railroad.
squares are filled with grass, or True Pointe slab watchers
moss, or ant imItatIOns of lIttle become connoisseurs of vintage
volca!lo cones. cement, appreclatmg the full-

~b.e' remember If the con- bodied ruggedness of a Paul G.
('t'""te "surlaces are smooth, Thoen '91, the solid, footwor-
\\t'ming off m sharp flakes, or thy authority of a J.J. Barney
weathering down to bumpy '78, or drinking in the lilting
Pebbles, and fIle away for fu- rarIty of a '68 Kevin 0'-
ture reference those sectIOns Sullivan (south of Kercheval
that are lifted by tree roots or between Grayton and Harvard)
curve around trees, including (Is It poSSIble that the reason
trees that aren't there any- so many J.J. Barneys are stIll

OF SILHOUEITE

THE GENTLE ART

BY SALLY NEWCOMB

Children's Shop
in The Store For The Home

Treasure the memorres Make an
appomtment for your chIld today
Head Portrart, $16. Duplicate, $5
Full FIgure, $30. Dupltcnte, $10
Two Figures, $60 Duplicate, $20

Call (313) 882-7000 ext 324

17030 KERCHEVAL. GROSSE POINTE

Jacobson's

Thesday, May 31, 10 am to 5 pm
Wednesday, June 1, 10 am to 5 pm
Thursday, June 2, 10 am to 5 pm
Friday, June 3, 12 noon to 7 pm
Saturday, June 4, 11 am to 5 pm

a price tag of $128,000 on It
when it's done. That's for a
3,OOO.square foot house! I'm us-
ing it as a model, a demonstra-
tion project

"My hope is that somebody
from the city will ask me how
the city can make (home reno-
vatIOn) easier. Or somebody
from Grosse Pointe WIll capital-
IZe a quarter-million dollar re
volving loan fund so we can do
thIS again."

He's domg thIS job at hIs
own expense and plans to bve
in the house when it's done

Juergensen's project has aI-

See PARMENTER, page lOA

J;" Nancy
In' ~~Parmenter

feeling In the heart of the city
An enormous cottonwood
stands beside the house and as
we tour the rooms, her family
dogs gather outside the wm-
dow, wagging their tails hope-
fully.

Dysert is fretting over the
dIsappearance of two white
flowerpots from her front porch.
In years oflIvmg on the street,
It'S her fIrst brush with crrme,
and it really tees her off -
partly because it occurred Just
when a Journalist showed up,
but mostly because the pots
came from her grandmother's
house. But she's confident
she'll get them back.

"I don't feel like I need an
Iron gnd to protect me," she
says. "We wouldn't have
bought the house if we were
going to bve in terror. We've
found a real sense of commun-
Ity here."

We make another stop at a
renovation scene Dysert's
house IS a bIg proJect, but she
lived m It for some years before
the re-clo.

Jay Juergensen's house is
somethmg else again.

He's Just closmg a deal with
the city of DetrOIt to buy the
big fieldstone Arts and Crafts
bungalow for $750. InsIde, the
house IS stnpped to the wall
studs; two fires left It with a
gaping hole m the roof. The
house stood vacant for fcur
years before he came along
The yard grew hIgh weeds that
only partly concealed the plIes
of Junk dumped there.

But to Juergensen, an archI-
tect, lIcensed bUIlder, and de-
veloper who had a hand In the
nearby Victona Park proJect,
that abandoned and unloved
house represents an opportu-
lilty He's named It The Cor-
nerstone, for what he hopes It
can come to mean to the neIgh-
borhood.

"ThIS IS affordable housmg,"
he says enthu'lJastIcally "I put
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Fox Creek: Hope:~s~;Tngsanew
•
~at makes a neighborhood?
~ it green lawns? Human ae-

tii'ity? Housing stock? Flowers
aq,d trees? CIty services?
SQhools?

~For two hours on a sunny,
c<t:>levening last week, Don
V~lker and I mulled the ques-
tion as he drove me around hIS
neighborhood. We drove past
blooming dogwoods and pretty
brick houses, past kids playing
basketball and ridmg therr Big
Wheels, past fishermen and
9,p!1tersand ducks swimmmg In
a canal.

Front porches. Yes, front
porches are an Important ingre-
dient, a place for neighbors to
gather, share a cool beverage in
the heat, watch the lads There
were lots of people on front
porches.

Voelker has lived on the
banks of Fox Creek for 16
years, watchmg the slow de-
cline of hIS community - and
he's out there now, trying to do
somethmg about It.

He's not alone The Jefferson.
Chalmers area IS blessed with
several active community
groupS working for neighbor-
hood improvement. Voelker IS a
member of Creekside, a com-
mumty development corpora-
tion that wants to improve
neighborhood life by attackmg
blIght, improving parks, and
upgradIng houses.

A generation ago, the border
between DetrOIt and Grosse
Pointe wasn't such a shocking
line of demarcation. In those
days, a tour of Jefferson-Chal-
mers would have revealed the
same gracious homes - with-
out the potholed streets, the
vacant lots, the boarded-up
houses, the junk piles that now
mar otherwise potentIally at-
tractive neighborhoods.

CreekSIde IS trying hard to
see a glass half full WIth a
new Detroit admmistratIon,
they expect to be taken sen-
ously downtown They'd hke to
be taken seriously as well by
theIr neighbors across the bor-
der m Grosse Pointe

We pay a VISItto CreekSIde
preSIdent Marlene Dysert, who
IS renovatIng a house on Ash-
land Located JUst at the bend
m Fox Creek, Dysert and her
husband, Dave, glory m a rural

•
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I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION f.

•
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Lf:to
Building Co.

From
Lansing

• Family Rooms • Kitchens
• Bedrooms • Dormers

• Declts
j/r~ !1&s~n- .5Ptlo"V(~

~ot'U" fF/'OJ~ t76u,u ..98MooaUcn ~n1/l~

920 Trombley Gr055e Pointe

882 ..3222 ,,It

William R. Bryant Jr.
State Re resentaUve

it so the umon has to ask once fundraisers and wasn't the
a year and get a positive con- Democratic Party making mil-
sent to a pohtIcal contributIOn, lions from such games?"
not do as they do now and And I said, "Yes they were.
make the member ask for the And yes, we stopped it. The
money back later If he or she real questIOn was, would we
objects." approve such bingo operations

"What about bmgo?" he today, if they did not now ex-
asked. "DIdn't you stop politi- 1St?And we said we would not.
cat partIes and committees Bingo is for charities, not for
from holdmg bmgo games as campaign coffers "

Confusion rife on teacher strike,

Cooi neverfaiis
To the Editor:

And now the award for
best and most original col-
umn written for a news-
paper having a circulation
of more than 50,000 - or,
5 million for that matter.

The envelope, please ...
the award to: James M.
Stickford, "I Say," Grosse
Pointe News, May 19,
1994.

One thought, one theme.
Deftly crafted, marvelously
current. Four minutes of
tightly phrased, perfectly
paced reading enjoyment.
A column for the ages and
the ageless.

Paul said it first to the
Thessalonians: Cool never
fails.

William D. Monahan
Grosse Pointe Farms

The misinformation out and
about concerning recent legisla-
tion affecting teacher strikes,
bargaining and political fun-
draising is troublesome. These
are complex issues and deserve
accuracy when they are being
debated.

Last week I talked to a vet-
eran research staffer at the na-
tional office of the FederatlOn
of Teachers. I had called him
about another Issue. He was
fascinated to fInd out that what
he had been told about the
strike bill was totally wrong.

"It doesn't keep teachers
from negotiating With the
health insurance carrier?" he
asked again.

"No," I reiterated. "It only
allows the school board to in-
sist, if it chooses, as the em.
ployer, that the board, the dis-
trict, be the 'polIcyholder' so
the board has a right to see in-
surance usage expenence data.
The MEA wants to be the polio
cyholder so the distnct cannot
ha ....e ac.::e.ssto experience data.
And there is no limit in the bill
as to who the carrier could be.
That is fully negotiable."

"What about the bill to make
it impossible for the MEA to
get political contributions from
its members?" he asked

''There is no such bIll," I re-
sponded. "All we did was make

matic personality who, re-
grettably, was only a one-
term senator.

What was memorable
about that midsummer eve-
nmg was that such signs
as "Jim Crow Must Go!,"
pretty inflammatory for the
Grosse Pointe of 1948,
drew some rather rowdy
teenagers, not to mention a
handful of adults, to hoot
and holler over the paper
fence They were yelling
not very flattering remarks
at the gathering of people
SItting on their lawn
chairs.

Another speaker was the
late John Ciardi, poet and
columrust for the Saturday
RevIew, previously called
the Saturday Review of Lit-
erature In the midst of his
remarks, some presumably
right-wing youth set off a
torpedo fIrecracker, to
WhICh Ciardi responded,
"Wallace and Taylor are
worth a 21-gun salute."

A few moments later,
when CiardI had finished,
SId Rosen took the nucro-
phone and in a very
friendly and good-humored
way inVIted his neighbors
to come in and listen to the
speakers and meet some
local supporters of Wallace
and Taylor.

Eventually the police
were called to soothe the
passlOns of the onlooking
rabble rousers. r-~o a.a-r-ests
were made.

I wouldn't want to have
missed that evening. It was
an education in political
action, and I think it did
great credtt to Sid Rosen,
who showed himself a gal.
lant citizen who believed in
a noble cause.

Too bad that Wallace
wasn't elected instead of
the truculent Truman. We
probably would have had a
friendher world from 1949
to 1994. It was Truman
who chose to applaud the
belIigerant Churchill at
Fulton, Missouri when he
first used the divisive
phrase "the Iron Curtain."
We might have ,had no
Cold War for the second
half of the twentieth cen.
tury. And so I salute the
memory of Sid Rosen.

John Conley
Detroit

him best for a very vivid
evening of which he was,
one might say, master of
ceremonies. Its purpose
was to aid the 1948 cam.
paign of Henry Wallace for
president on the Progres-
sive Party ticket.

That event took place on
what was then an empty
lot at 1405 Bedford at the
corner of CharlevoIX. Sup-
ported by posts there were
Signs chest-high and at-
tached to one another,
forming a sort of heavy-pa.
per fence

Wallace was not present;
the speaker of the evemng
was Sen. Glen Taylor of
Idaho, Wallace's runnmg
mate and a very charls

Babes in joyrand
Babbling worse than any brook, last week six women were

seen In varying POSitIOnson the floor, bouncing up and down
and gurgling, as a new grandmother InVIted her frIends and
several other recent grandmothers for a "Viewing Tea." Our
pelfect granddaughter was visitmg and several of our frIends
are celebrating fIrst "grandparenthood" this year. The host-
ess granny went all out with teddy bears, gmgerhread boys
and gIr!s and a multitude of toys as we introduced our
young progeny to each other.

One of the grandmothers brought presents for the babies
on display. Each child wanted the toy which was meant for
his friend. It's amazing how early babies learn to demand
and fight for what they want. Several rolls of film were used
as grown-up human beings cajoled and pleaded WIth their
tiny heirs to Bmlle, laugh and perform tricks, such as clap-
ping and "how big is the baby." Mature women, who almost
always sit cross-Iegged, were down on all fours in assorted
stages of disarray crawling after infants.

Tne language employed on that afternoon was dialogue
u:red only in pre-kindergarten The ladies spoke in squeaky,
high, condescending voices and the chlldren responded in
monosyllables. We all pretended to understand each other.

Grandparents, I have learned, have special privileges.
Their behavior is radically different than it was with their
own children. Very little is forbidden a grandchild. Special
objects that were once "no-no's" are touched and played with
without reaction or observation The grandmothers are not
the only ones who are totally besotted. I recently heard of a
gr~dfather-granddaughter luncheon arranged by a group of
dottmg granddads. What a terrific idea.

There was so much love and harmony in that room I wish
that I could have bottled it. The innocence of the babies and
the acceptance from their mothers and grandmothers almost
bordered on worship as three generations came together to
acknowledge what was good and pure in their lives. We are
so grateful to have these tiny people, with the clean slates
that are their world and to have the opportunity to watch
them grow and develop. It will be a formidable task to exer-

t -l*gr-~~l~~l~~a~~::Pa
cIuld. tbQ:cmuch love'/?? ,

- Djferzng from the loft

Sponsored by
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Q:omposer, students at North present a work in progress - and
17A

it's free

775.7651

Cu.s.tomer P.Jrklnl'
behll'ld Store

We're "On-the-Htll"
In Gros<;ePomte Farms

"I see the value of this pro-
gram as multi.purpose," she
said "The students get crea.
tIvely mvolved They have to
look at what's necessary to con.
nect the mUSIC and the dia.
logue.

Steele SaId students have
asked whIch comes first, the
musIc or the words? The an-
swer varIes, she said, but a ma-
Jonty of composers will say the
words come first

"It's the storyline that's
beIng expressed," Steele Bald.
"SometImes these experiences
touch a student Sometimes
these expenences help to draw
someone out in a specIal way. I
cannot overlook how thIS has
happened WIth some of my stu-
dents and that It could SImi-
larly IgnIte a fire in another
student Af3 a teacher, it's a
really eXCiting thing to see hap-
pen"

Helpline
personal emergency response
system that activates help with
Just the touch of a button.

774-9500

Home Delivered Meals
supervised by dietitians,
delivered to your door.

773.6022

Adult Day Care
daytime actlvities for seniors.

881-9556

Respite Care
short-term senior residency.
Belmont 881-9556
Roseville 773-6022

1.800-404.0023Indl,,\dually DWned and ope-r1Ited

Bird Feeders • Bird Baths
Complete Line of Feedt:r ...Zfardware

20926 Mack Ave. MTWF-10-6 881.1410
• bUu. north of VernIer TH 10 e SAT 930 5 00
Grosse Pointe Woods SUN 11-3

89 Kercheval Avenue

t1f~$irt Health System
EAST SIDE

C1AJiQdcgihCk
Q1b1Qi~ited.

Give Dad the Gift of Naturem

he would love to have a career
as a musical composer

Steele and Schaleb are hop-
Ing the "Meet the Composer"
program WIll extend the grant
through next school year so
they can bnng the productIOn
to a full performance

"Part of the poInt of the pro-
gram IS to get the students In-
volved," Steele saId. "We asked
a number of students who were
mterested and we had a large
response. That has SIfted down
to a certam few and one stu.
dent In partIcular to whom thIS
project has been Inspirmg
They have gwen (ShaIeb) a lot
of guidance "

Last year, the entIre concert
choir was mvolved WIth Inee's
compoSItIOn, Steele saId This
year, because of the nature of
the proJect, only students mter.
ested In the project are partICI-
patmg.

CHEM--DRY
of

LAKESHORE
Carpet & Upholstery

Cleaning~-~~-----~------------------,IMEMORIAL WEEK SPECIAL I
I WHOLE HOUSE I

I $87.50 \~-----~~~~~-----~~~~~~------~

HOURS:
Mon.-Fri. 9-5 I Sat 10-4

Henry Ford Home Health Care
nursmg, therapy and home
health aide services.

774-9500

882-3860

Henry Ford Extended Care
private-duty nursing. therapy,
hygiene and homemaker
services.

Cottage Hospice
nursing, home health aide and
respIte care for terminally III.

884-8600

Continuing Care Centers
2Jf-hour skilled nursing care.
Belmont 881-9556
Roseville 773-6022

Our 37 years of quality service and unparalleled designs
are offered to you for your next home renovation project.

Be it a new entryway, complete addition, or one of our
distinctive kitchens or baths. Stop in or call to discuss

your ideas with our qualified staff of designers.

More than
Kitchens and Baths ...

a way to experiment with a
show without having all the
fine tunings of a full perfor-
mance, such as having all the
technical assistance. So, what
we are going to present is the
mUSICthat has been written so
far. We will not charge admis-
sion for the work in progress."

Schaieb grew up m a Detroit
neighborhood near Indian Vil.
lage, was trained in classical
piano by Grosse Pointe Woods
musIc teacher Ruth Burczyk
and has played locally and at a
number of benefit coneerts. He
has a degree in mformation
systems and works as a com.
puter programmer.

"This IS the first tune I have
written a mUSIcal and I'm hop-
Ing it's not the last," he saId
Although he enjoys his work,

"Meet the Composer" program
ThIS IS the second year North
has hosted a composer.

Last year students worked to
produce a mUSIcal score WIth
the help of TurkIsh composer
DenIZ Inee, a graduate student
at the Umversity of MIchigan

ShaIeb IS workmg on the
mUSIcal score and narratIve for
"ReIgn of the Pawn," to be per-
formed in a workshop style
show

What that means, he saId, IS
that four months was not
enough tIme to produce a musI-
cal from start to finIsh. On
June 6, Shaieb and the North
students will perform a work in
progress and hope to get addI-
tional fundIng to fimsh the pro-
Ject next school year.

"(The musIcal) IS about peo-
ple who thmk they have control
of their bves and what happens
is that they realize they really
don't," ShaIeb said. "It's kind
of 'I 'lad story, almost a thriller,
but that's what's popular in to-
day's market. All of the charac-
ters have a startling realization
about life."

Schaleb saId he has eight
pIeceS of music wntten and is
now workmg on the storylme.

"It's not deSIgned to be a fi.
nal performance," said Mar.
garet Steele, assistant chorale
director at North "It's kind of

CUSTOMCRAFT
DESKGN & CONSTRUCTKON

For All of Your Senior Health Care Services,
Consider Henry Ford Health System

If it isn't easy,
it isn't

Snappy!

snappy LX

While Shll.ieb was workmg
on his musical, "Reign of the
Pawn," to he performed at 7'30
pm. Monday, June 6, m
North's Performing Arts Cen.
ter, students dressed in formal
wear were scurrymg in and out
of hiS makeshIft office at North,
lookmg for thIS and that m the
last tense moments before the
curtain rose on Bess Bonmer's
productIOn, "SUIte Wilham,"
the culmInatIOn of another
long-term project at North WIth
a vIsIting artist

Shaleb IS workIng WIth the
staff and student<; at North
through the New York-based

Lotta Camera
Little Cashl

• Focus-Free for super
Simple shoollng

- Automahc Flash and
red-i!Jye reduction

• Film handling IS fully
automatJC

• Extra large "Easy
Vlllw'vlewFlnder
eliminates squlnlJng

Express Yourselfl
-Compact and light.

WIth pop up red eye
reduction flash

- Fast 3 pOint Muftr-Wide
Autofocus

.10 programmed picture
taking modes

:~:~;;~:a~ce EOS

i399.95~
It All Begins with I!
- Fully automatic wrth

001 It.In 38mm -115mm
3x power zoom lens

-Precise 3-pOint Smart
Autofocus

- BUilt In flash WIth red
eye red"ctlOn

• SOphistiCated sleek

$279.95 ZjjJ

Musical composer Michael Shaieb. center. works with
North students. left to right. Rob Bigelow. Mary Nikitin.
Meredith Ihrie and Samantha Mowbray on a Broadway-
style musical to be performed June-6.

Musical composer Michael Shaieb is working with
Grosse Point,. North students en .. Bi'uudwuy.siyle musI-
cal.

desk while a flurry of activity
whirls around hIm, Michael
Shaieb nevertheless IS happy In
his role as composer In resl.
dence at Grosse POinte North
HIgh School.

Most days smce hiS arrival In

February have not been as hec-
tIC as last FrIday, he saId.

The 32-year-old Park resident
is writIng a Broadway-style
productIOn to be performed by
North chorale music students.
He IS doing thIS In addItIOn to
holdIng a full bme Job as a
computer programmer In hIS
famIly's busmess m Warren
And hIS deadlme to showtlme
IS fast approachmg

SURESHOT
-esprit $54. 95

All cameras Include Canon USA Inc 'year I mJ!ed warranty/reglstralJoo (<I'd

(MRLDDF] ~~
SALES COMPANY SAlHNDS6/1/94

Canon Cameras •••
.ifts That Keep on Giving!

Canon

BY 9tlIrley A. MCShane
Statf'Wriler

Feeling a httle sleep-deprived
beCause he's working two Jobs,
getting a bit anxious because a
big deadline is nearing and ap.
pearing frazzled as he sits at a

Photo program
highlighted

- The fun, easy to use
35mm camerat...

,,"fersatJIe 38mm-76 mm
\I-;:~ower zoom lens WIth
... acre close-up setting

\ ':'!"
:1j.polnt Smart Autofocus

j& flash WIth red-eye SURE SHO=:~ireductlon ,I
~pnntsdate.nmeor ~
:~eoffivecaptlons ~.~189.95 (~CA~P~=-=7o.~W)

Make Every Shot
ASuteShof.

Experience A New Pride
in PhotogrQphy •••
-Advanced autofocus

technology

-10AEmodes

-QUiet film transport
system

- Autozoom bUilt In f1as h
wrth red eye reducbOn EOS

.BODY ONLY

$349.95ELAN

Go With Sure Shot
,. Esprit Funl
'. Fullv automahc Wlih
• wld&-Ongle 32mm

:< lens ana ultra-
_ compact Ilgh~

I ,.~ weight deSign

t PredSll 3-polnt
• Smart Auto focus•

~. BUII~1n Rash With
red-eye reductron

- AUlomatrc film
handling

$99.95

STORE HOURS:
Monday & Fricloy 10am.8pm

, ~ewloy. wednesday,
Thurscloy & Saturdoy ..... 1Oam.6pm

CLOSED MEMORIAl. DAY..
-28525 HARPER (at 11'/2 Mile) • St. Clair Shores • 774.2100-

~o Grosse Pomte South ad-
vanced photography students
and their instructor were fea.
tured at the Speakers Forum of
the Michigan Friends of Pho-
tography May 18 at Oakland
CoJliUl1unity College In Royal
Oak.

Seniors Kelly M. Breshn and
Kelly Homgan and south art
teacher Jack Summers dls
cussed South's photography
program.

Also featured in the program
was'the photography program
at the Model High School In
Blqomfield HIlls, whIch IS un-
del' I' the direction of Tom
Raymc, who student-taught at
South under Summers

The two schools offer strong
'RJ..,.very drlferent photography
programs. South offers a more
traditional approach while
Model HJgh School allows stu-
dents to pursue their. communi-
cations skIlls through a statc-vf-
the-art lab.
. The program at South offers
the students assignments that
raltge from 19th~ntury non.
silver processes, stand black
;and white processes and some
digft;al photo experiences.
• (!yanotype and casein print.
int .are among the non.silver
P.r..oressesstudents may explore.
~ey also work with straight,
~nipulated and hand-colored
Uhages. Although this program
~resses the fine arts approach
tJ photography, students do re-
~ some experience with
cblt!htercial applications.
\ ; A.flathed scanner and a digi- '
tattaunera have been added to
the-lab so that students can

~

to use some of the new
1? sses that are gairung mo-
~e Un'1 In today's market

{
i
i
I

MICROGRI\PHIC & ElECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS - CONSULTATION
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anes, the consent of the HaTR~
Woods LlbralY Board was alffi/~
required 1 ~I'

In the past few weeks both [;44;
the Harper Woods LIbrary
Board and the Harper Woods (I'
City CounCIl agreed to the fn "
mation of a Grosse Pointe d~s!-J
tnct hbrary. The next two s~
are a) approval by the Grosse
POinte board of education andl,

b) approval by the LIbrary of I JJ

MIchIgan. Li'-
The last, and arguably mO$JJ'

Impoltant, step IS the approv!V;/.
of a mIllage for the new dlstr~,
library to replace the old mI~-lt '
lage ehmmated by Proposal tlI-"\.
Approval of the new mtllage4c.
must take place before to J~;>,
30,1995 Ill]

Sepal'atlon, no matter ho"X" t

compelling the reasons, IS aI-}."",_
ways paInful However, the J!',
goal of an Independent, vlbra~;/
healthy hb'al) Sol stem \'dth 'f
stable fundIng source is m rq,K
sight. We need to stay focuseet;l>l-
on that goal In order to sectq"~,f
the library's future once andJ1J(~
for all ,If

Come taste the
homemade flavor of

mashed potatoes~
soups and gravies,

made from the -
freshest ingredlent~

7 DAYS A WEEK':~

FRESH, HOMEMAD
EVERYDAY!

No stretch.

'"Come Join Us
For )

DINNER!
Open 7 Days
7AM til9PM

per pupil, and there may be
some reason to believe It can-
not there WIll be additlonal fi-
nal~clal problems fol' the public
1I1.>:ary

Because the Grosse Pomte
board of educatIOn knows how
important our publIc hbrary IS
to the commumty, It has dI-
rected me to pUlsue optIOns
that would allow the creatIOn of
a dlstl"lct hbraly mdependent of
the school system, WIth ItS own
govemmg board and ItS own
separate fundmg source

To create an mdependent dis-
tl"lct hbrary system that would
serve the same area the school
system (and the current pubhc
lIbrary) now serves, two mUnIC-
Ipal entItIes must agree to the
creatIOn of the hbrary Accord-
ing to current law, those two
mumcipal entitles are the CIty
of Harner Woods and thp
Grosse Pomte board of educa.
tion Because the Grosse POinte
District Library and the Harper
Woods Public Library would
have some overlapping bound-

entIre commumty, not Just Its
students If the state does not
fully hve up to Its promIse of
fundmg our schools at $6,500

South students
honored by
Phi Beta Kappa

Nineteen Grosse Pomte
South High School senIors reo
celved Phi Beta Kappa certifi-
cates of recognition at the 46th
annual honors convocatIon of
the DetroIt Association of Phi
Beta Kappa held in the River-
VIew Ballroom of the Cobo Con-
ventIOn Center Apnl 27.

South sem~rs honored "vera
Lucy F, Ament, Niamh Comer-
ford, Robert Docherty, Andrew
Drescher, Beth A. Elrod, Mi-
chael V. Hendrie, Robert Hoste.
ter, Kerwyn C. Huang, Chnso-
pher Jeffnes and Chnstopher
MacKechnie.

;gu
bJ3f,j
lhor)

"-. • "fl'"1,.0 squln~~:~
No bifocals. i~ri

If ~ou.;eu";~~~~:'::;~~.
you tfJ In for bifocals do ~ fr.:

Come ,n loday and ask UB aIl60Jt
Venlu,," .linel .... eyeglafflT.

1~~=B':i'~'f'<fi=,~lhijl1t;
reading ler In between end

away So come In soon Vi!Also receiving recognition gIVe you a!ree Van1u,l<,
demonstration that II realry Operftl:fPwere Annamarie Manion, your •

Kathryn F McGee, Julie Mc- All FRAMES
Laughlin, Patrick C. Niven,
Rachel O'Byrne, Scott Purdon, $5000
WIlliam Stephens, Melanie VARILUX LENSES OFF 891
Walter and Brian Young laura Ashley & BrOOks Brome,. [q

$2 0 0 0 PAIR and many etller designer frames In stock

Only seniors who have a 38 _ prior CONTACT lENSES $9"".
cumulative grade point average OFF d DAllYLENSES" A
III academic subjects receive the or ers exempt ACUVUE CONTACTS, exam $14~
Phi Beta Kappa award OFFER EXPIRES 7-2-94 and3monlh.uppl w111lkit

~~~::a;d~:F~~o~~~~~" ~'MQR8l\f O~TDMEJR~':
semester, received a special eye care center
$250 scholarshIp In recogrtlOn
of his academIC work. 19467 Mack Ave.• Grosse Pt. Woods 886.668

Grosse Pointe Schools Superintendent Ed Shine

Views
on Schools

rolled As school enrollment
fluctuates, so WIll resources for
the library, even though the h.
brary's miSSIOnIS to serve the

throughout southeastern MIchi-
gan.

From arts to academic en-
richment to an adventure
through the Rocky Mountains,
your child can fmd challengmg
and rewardmg summer experi-
ences at the academy. Sessions
for all ages are filling up fast
Fo,' more information and reg-
IstratIon mformation, can the
academy school office at 886-
1221.

Available at.

Grosse Pointe
G,A.L.L.E,R,Y

With an interest rate this great, don't
wait! Get your Certificate of Deposit
today!

• Minimum Deposit $1,000
• Monthly Compounding
• Interest Checks Available

On Deposits Over $10,000

19869 Mack Avenue
(NUllO The Clleesecake SllOppe)

Grosse Pointe Woods

Call: Ann Arbor (DOm\lown) 665.4030
Ann Arbor (MainCentre) 665.4080
Bloomfield Hills 258.5300
Farmington Hills 737,0444
Grosse Pointe 882,6400

<£>ail into &ummer with
colorful works by Don llatfield

Phi Beta Kappa
Grosse Pointe North students were honored April 27 at

the Phi Beta Kappa honors convocation held in Cobo
Center, North students named were: Leilani Africa, Eliz-
abeth Bertelsen, Peter F, Blake, Martin Bogen. Jeremy
Cieslak. Ronald Eisenhart. Dawn Frontera. Stacey Har-
rington. Joseph Haurani. Scott Holcomb. Jennifer Karrer.
Michael Kim, Mark Levine. Bryan McCormick. Robert
McLeod, Ann MaUsewski. Mary Massaron. Tricia Mor-
row, Erin O'MaUey. JuUe Rashid. Eric Raymond. Craig
Rogowski. Ajit Sarnaik. Todd Schorer. Ann Wenskay and
Michael Wiegand.

schools and hbranes supported
thIS successful marnage for
more than 60 years

The most recent cnsls m the
relatIOnshIp between the
schools and the lIbrary was
generated by the passage of
Proposal A, whIch no longer
permIts the Grosse POinte
hoald of educatIOn to levy a
separate mIllage for the h.
braly The only resources avail
able to the lIbrary now al e
from the school system's reve
nue, most of which WIll come
directly from the state, based
on the number of pupIls en

REPUBLIC
~BANK

9..----

GP A gears up for summer fun

Schools

Great Rate

18 MONTH CERTIFICATE

Grosse Pointe Public Library and its future hang in the
16A
,

Jeffries' editorial
wins national
honor

In 1929, when It became
c1eal' there was a need to pro.
vide what we now call "lifelong
learnmg" opportunItIes for all
cltlzens, the Grosse Pomte
board of educatIOn voted to
form a public lIbrary Because
the Grosse Pomte Public School
System served all five Grosse
Pomte mUnIcipalitIes and a
portIOn of Harper Woods, It was
natural that the board of educa-
tIOn also assume responslblhty
for the commumty's library sys-
tem, whIch served the same
populatIOn The post war
f,TIowth of the area and the
complementary nature of

MEX8f! rOK

Chris Jeffries, associate edI-
tor of The Tower student news-
paper at Grosse Pomte South
High School, WIll be honored
thIS June m Las Vegas by the
NatIOnal FederatIOn of Press
Women for hIS September 1993
editonal "Jomt pnnclpalship
can't, won't work"

JeffrIes won first place m the
organization's national hIgh
school Journalism contest He
will receIve a $250 Drize EAr-
her thIS school year, Jeffries
placed first m both edItorIal
wTltmg and sports WTltmg in
state competItIOn sponsored by
the MichIgan Press Women, an
affiliate orgamzatlOn. Jeffnes
plans to study at the UnIver-
sity of VIrgInIa this fall.

Norsemen want
your pop cans

The class of '96 at Grosse As summer approaches, exclt.
Pointe North High School WIll mg plans are shaping up at the
hold a pop can drive on Satur- Grosse Pointe Academy. Educa-
day, June 4. Proceeds will help tIOnal and recreational summer
defnlV the cost of their junior programs WIll run all summer
and ~nior proms as well as long and promise fun and excit-
raise funds for homecorrung ing activities for elementary
1994 activities school children
. Call Judy at 882-5654 to ar-

rap~eJ9p.No~~l?ho1'B2rr..,-tp - ......G!"~iIl.i* Afademy SJW-
coiM!"'ffi~~nouseOetll'e1;n 9 mer programs are deSIgned to
a ill and 3 pm and take away proYlde fun summertIme learn-
) our bottles and cans mg for students of all ages

Republic Information Center
I 1.800.968.4425 7AM.7PM M.FL . _

;
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SAVINGS
ACCOUNT"

AIREX-:- LIFEX~
Ozone Air System Ozone Water System

Control the Health of Your Own Environment
John M. Kozaruk

Authorized Dealer
(313) 881..8769

• REDUCE HEAT
• SAVE EMERGl & COOUMC COSTS

CUSmM\CQ~~l{$lSm'ES "DECURAroR liA.1}RlCS
~/eff~~

PERMANIZED WITH SILICONE AND VINYL

FREE ESTIMATES A~'j,Sk.fsE~~1A"JS
OPEN SATURDAY FROM 9 AM TO 1 PM

Or call our Republic Information Center
1.800-968-4425 7 AM.7 PM Mon .•FT1.

REPUBLIC
~BANK

~ .

• A superb simple Interest rate of 4.05%
• An Annual PerC'enta~e YIeld of 4 11%

• Depo<;Jts and/or wlthdrclwals avalldule

• ChOIce of a pc1,>~book or ~tcltement

• FDIC Insured

J) 1ST I N (' T r V r-: P E H S () N 1\ I. H 1\ N I< I R( ~--:-., ~ >

Introducing the
Platinum Savings Account

AmI Arbor (Downtown) 665.4030 Ann Arbor (Mam Centre) 6654080
Bloomfleld Bill. 258.5300 Gro•• e Pointe 882.6400 PannJ.agton Rtl1a737-0444

Member FDIC

Republicans can't seem
to do it right. Bob Pack-
wood would be suffering far
less bad press If he'd only
change partIes. In one's
mind one cannot conceIve
of a phIlandering Richard
Nixon or Bob Dole. Worse,
think of Robert Taft. or Or-
rin Hatch in a compromIS-
ing position.

At one time, I thought
the White House could be
recaptured in 1996, but
how can Dole, Danny
Quayle, John Engler, or
Wilham Bennett match up
to the president's prowess
m the boudOir. I thought I
caught a look in Pete Wll-
son's eye that might be
promising in thlS all impor-
tant mandate on prel}lden-
tun j:lerfonnance, but it's,
too soon to tell. If the GOP
wants to capture the state
and preSIdential electIOns,
they know what they have
to do! Don't you really won.
del' if Vice President Gore
is a closet Republican?

John W, Coe
Grosse Pointe Farms

~~
'Annual Percentage Yield (APY) 15accurate as 01 ApIII 25 1994 M mmum balance 10 open and earn Interest IS$15 000 The Platinum SBYlrlgI
ISa variable rate account therefore the Interest rale may change after opening IndIViduals only limited lime oller Not valld with any other
bonuses or coupons

12 pac.
cans

+dep.

greater understanding and
more thorough research. As
citIZens and taxpayers, we
must inSist on facts and we
must not be confused by
verbal hand grenades and
quick flxes

Martha Hutting
Grosse Pointe Woods

Oems' libidi
To the Editor:

The liberal Democrats
have all the fun! In recent
memory, there was Jack
Kennedy (aka, Jack the
zipper), who cut a swath
through the maidens of
Washington (if such exists).
While we thought Lyndon
Johnson's hands were busy
sW~l1ng.c!~,UJPent;;to send
mote troops to Vietnam, m
truth, they wera'(grasJ,luig
anything female In sight.
J1mmy Carter seems to
undo the promise, for he
only had lust In his heart,
but then one supposes he
handled thIs great Demo-
cratic mandate bke he han.
dled the rest of hiS presi.
dency.

the reserve fund Aside
from the fact that "defiCit"
spending is prohibited by
law, the alternatives were
painful budget cuts or levy
ing additional millage of
the amount already ap-
proved by taxpayers In
recommending a 0.0 per-
cent increase, board presi-
dent TIm Howlett proposed
fundJ.ng from the dJ.strict's
eqUIty fund and specifically
spoke to the concerns of Cit-
IZens who do not have
children in school and the
fact that the board repre-
sents the interests of all
taxpayers.

• Less than 50 percent of
the current budget IS spent
on teachers, computers, _
textbooks and supplIes. The I ~

remammg 50 percent'
, ~med not worthy of men-
tion includes teacher retire-
ment, special education,
secretaries, building engi-
neers, building pnncipals
and all expenses for build-
mg maintenance, includJ.ng
roofs, windows and bOilers.

Whole truths require

May 26,1994
Grosse Pointe News Opinion
Memorial Day tributes aren't only way to honor our fallen heroes

By Bruce ThIesen they fell, far from home. Thou- In World War I, 116,000 lost honor our war dead. Whenever They did not They loved the of wars.
sands more fill the sprawling their lives in service to Amer- we vote, we confirm the democ peace and freedom that is our But America Will remain

They said goodbye to their military cemeteries overseas ica Who wIll chensh their racy they died for. Whenever Amencan hentage strong If our young people step
mothers and fathers, sisters And the great oceans have memory and mourn their loss If we exercise our freedoms of As General Douglas Mac. lOto the futllre girded with the
and brothers, and went off to swallowed the crews of a vast not all Amencans who love this speech and to peaceably assem- Arthur said "The soldier above knowledge of our country's
war. Ill'mada. country? ble, we honor their sacrifice. proud history.Th all other people prays for peace, 0 M . I D . hey The fate of untold numbers IS World War II saw 400,000 Whenever we gather in places for he must suffer and bear the n emona ay Wit

hugged known but to God. U S servicemen and women of worship, we are blessed by deepest wounds and scars of grateful hearts we honor those
their child. Each Memonal Day we lose their lives Then came Ko- this greatest of freedoms which WaI." who selflessly gave all they had
ren tight, honor the memory of those men rea, Vietnam, and more re- they fought to protect. Thus, Amenca's war veter- to give.
and kissed and women who went off to cently, Desert Storm And we As national commander of ans and our fallen comrades They died for their country,
their spouses war, never to return. must not forget those who have The Amencan Legion, I'm bequeath this hentage to Ollr for their fnends and families,
or sweet- Our nation owes Its very ex- died In Ollr latest peace-keepmg proud to say that throughout children and future genera- and for you and me.
hearts one Istence to those who answered Ollr orgamzatlOn's 75-year his- d Let us thank God for Amer.last bme mlsslOns. ~ tlOns A free an Just country Ica.

the call to duty. In all, more than a mIllIon tory, we've never Jorgotten our unlike any other 10 world hls-
with a sense Thomas Jefferson said' "The Americans have died in war fallen comrades Let us thank God for those
of the great Bruce Thiesen ground of liberty must be smce our country was founded Each Memorial Day, In cIties tO~m, their young hands wIll patriots who went off to war.
longing that gamed by mches" Yes, by Who Will remember those who and towns large and small steer the course that Amenca And let us never forget those
was to come. lOches, and by the lIves of those gave the last full measure of across the United States, my will take mto the 21st century who did not return.

They left the towns and Cities h ~ ht r I bert ' h I f ~ellow Lernonna'''es gather at Bruce Thiesen 18 nationald r h th h d be w 0 Joug Jor I y sa- devotIOn to the cause 0 JU8tIce, JI "'... No doubt they too Will face Z'
an !arms were ey a en lowed ground. freedom and democracy If not cemetenes and town halls, at troubled tImes and cnses from commander of the 3 1 mtl wn.
born and raised. They left More than 6,000 patnots died those who live under the pro- churches and In parks, to pay Within and Without No doubt member Amencan Legum, the
schools and Jobs, hopes and b t I d th Am . tnbute to those who did not re- natIOn's largest veterans orgam-dreams, careers and callIngs. In ate urlOg e encan tectlOns of these great princI- there will be wars and rumors zatlOn.

Revolution. Who Will honor pIes? turn
And they went off to war. their sacrifice if not those of us All Amencans _ "We The A~d overseas, the American r-------------- -,

They said they'd return And who are blessed to call Amenca People" _ must remember Legion prOVides the 16,000 Life Ozone Corp~
everyone hoped and worked Ollr home? what they fought for We the f1a~ that decorate the grm'cs
and prayed for that day But The CIVil War, whIch tore people must cherish their memo of our faIlen troops and alhes Environmentally Friendly
they never came home agam h h crifi each Memon'al Day.. f t IS natIOn apart, as smce Dry and honor their sa ICe. P r A' d W t S t

The remains 0 many were bound us together With the Memonal Day ceremonies To the young people who U e 1t an a er ys ems
returned to refst behneathJhe strength of a common history are not the only way to honor may read this column, I want for Home and Business
green grass 0 a t ousan cern. h . h t th . you to know that those weh d 't' d t at we ffilg t no 0 erwlse our fallen heroes
eteries in a t ousan CI les an have had. We lost 500,000 _ Whenever we show respect honor on Memorial Day dJ.dnot
towns across thiS great land. N h d So h h I .Joebecause they loved warSome were bllrled where art an ut - t at war for the Amencan Fag, we w

Letters

ONTHE!!!@T
FISHER RD. WE DELIVER 882.5100
OPEN 8 to 5:30 p.m. DAilY; Wed. til Noon - Closed Sunaay
U.P.S. PICK-UP DAilY SALEPRICESQOODMay26th.dun.3rd

HOMEMADE OUR fAMOUS LEAN WINTERSSKINLESS
SALADS aROUND BEEF nOT DOGS

POTATOE,COLE SLAW, $229
MACAROt ..--:LB.

98LB ~
SPRITE - REO. OR DIET & FRESCAIIIIII .....un ak. + de •

HOMEMADE ICE HEINZ TOMATO KINGSFORD ALL II
CREAM ~ YOaURTS KETCHUP 99'- CUARCOAL ~g~
$333 FRENCH'S 280%. $ ~ 49 P$_R0

2
DUCTSg9

M~;~~.~~~e' ~

1 LITER
BOTTLE

SODA. TONIC. ALE
KELLOGG'S
SPECIAL K, $~::m BOX

REesE LUMP CAMPBELLS
STYLE HELLMANS PORK &

CRAB MEAT MAYONAISE.~. BEANS m
$299 $299.59~ raVsCAN Q~ EA

No Limit 16 OZ. CAN

•

HOLIDAY WINE .l'b BAKED BRIE
Z '. ,. SELECTION~_inl r IN ALL BurrER

CRANBERRY JUICE C~:~:YTT' ~~~~HE ~$279 MOZ. $599 J,,,y, $599 ",~,~
BOT. 1,5 LITER EA.

BLACK BING FReSli ~

~ CUERRIES BLUEB:U;: ~
79' $259 ~ I TALLKITCIfENBAGS

25 fT, LB ~ PINT .30 CT.• 2,,"
LARGE HONEY DEW FRESH m:OROIA BUD HEAD CUCUMBERS ORU~LONS PEACHES & CREAM. LETTUCE GREEN PEPPERS

ITI.L:.t' SWEET CORN

$ 1~~'~J 4/9g~ ~ 59!D 3/g9~ .,

Halfatruths
about schools
To the Editor:

Half.truths and mlsrepre.
sentations can be danger-
ously misleading. Unchal-
lenged, they can erode the
quality of our pubhc ser-
vices through our unwit-
ting susceptIb;hty to the
glib quote that bears easy
repetition.

Specifically, the following
"facts" have been dissemi-
nated about the Grosse
Pomte school system and
the board of education:

• The school budget in-
creased by 25 6 percent
during the last four years

~

What you also need to
I know IS that the .,~$1 d ,,I faculty retirement -'!U1.dthe

, employer share Jt FIcA 0! have gradually been
shifted to the district as a
cost savings to the state
over that same period of
time.

• Administrators will
deficit-spend $3.4 mIllion of

- .. - ........ ..-.- ... "'"-_.- - _... - - -, .

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION t.
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city began in the '50s and are 1
stilI good," says WhItcher. l

Who pays depends on whe-
ther the city or its utilities
caused the problem, or it's just S
general wear and tear. A white ~
X on the concrete means the Z"
CIty pays, a yellow X means it's ~
the homeowner's responsibility,
he says.

Grosse Pointe City residents
are off the cement hook until
fall, when another 3-year cycle
of Sidewalk inspection begins,
says administrative assistant
Brian Murphy.

Then, like a pox, yellow dots
will start appearing.

Clubmeister
Dan Follis may know a lot

about football but he's also no
slouch at whacking those little
white spheres around.

FollIS, a lifelong Pointer of 56
years, took part with three
other amateurs and golf pro
Steve La Montagne in the
Greater Greensboro Open last
month and his team won the
pro-am competition.

"The weather (in North Caro-
lina) was wonderful," says Fol-
lis, a former longtime radio pig-
skin commentator and now
marketing director for the
BUIck Open which takes place
mAugust.

Call Ken Eatherly at 822-
4091 if you have an FYI item
or know of a sidewalk slab
that goes 'way 'way back.

May 26, 1994 iv
Grosse Pointe News l;:l
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YOUR AMERITECH DEALER

From page 7A

"We've got some sidewalks
that have been here since the
'20s," he boasts. (Nice going,
Joe.)

The Shores doesn't bill home-
owners for replacing sidewalks,
says supervisor of public works
Brett Smith.

Instead, the VIllage simply
does whatever work is needed
and pays for it out of general
taxes.

Not so In the Park, currently
undergOIng a replacement pro-
gram. Those big orange dots
spotted on cracked, badly oxi.
dized or out-of-line concrete
mean a cost to homeowners of
about $2 15 a square foot for
regular 4.inch-thick walk and
$2 40 a square foot for the 6-
inch thickness needed for drIve-
ways and aprons, says Ron
Burlette, who IS in charge of
the program.

Homeowners can either pay
the CIty rate or have thell' own
contractor do the work, he says.

Woods director of public
works Tom Whitcher says
that city's ongoing program re-
qUIres bidding out the work
every year, and current costs
are $2.67 a square foot for 4-
inch and $3 12 for 6-inch con-
crete

"We've got some sidewalks
that have been hore since theBE A RID CROSS YOLVNTlIP.

It was a reaction agamst the
fence around the VICtorIa Park
development that brought
Creekside together, but stop-
pmg a proposed development at
Maheras Park IS Its greatest
victory so far We drove over to
watch kids flying kItes and
thInk what it would have been
lIke If access to the riverfront
had been cut off from all but
the prIvIleged property owners

Why should anyone In

Grosse Pomte care? Grosse
Pomters have their own parks,
theIr own neIghborhoods, their
own interests

But the entIre east side of
Detroit (and that includes the
Pomtcs) shares a common hIS-
tory Many Grosse Pointe famI-
bes made theIr way here via
DetrOIt And It'S becommg m.
creasmgly ObVIOUSthat, If noth-
mg else, Improvement m the
conmtlOn of DetrOIt neIghbor.
hoods is m the Pointes' self-in'
terest m terms of property val-
UE'S and secunty.

"I'd lIke Grosse Pomte to
stop bashing us," Voelker says.
"Stop bashing and stop Ignor-
ing"

Parmenter
From page 7A

ready brought the neIghbor-
hood together a bit. RelIeved to
see the blIghted house improve,
the neIghbors turned out to
help clean up the dumped de
brIs. And the project has
prOVIdedat least one nearly
full tIme Job for a nearby resI-
dent

He has already held a "be-
fore" open house to dramatIze
the proJect, and plans an "af
ter" open house WIthin the
year. He's eager to have the
project known, so take a drIve
by He's on a corner of Lake
wood Street I don't thmk you
can mIss It

Juergensen doesn't thmk
he's Just whIstlIng m the wmd.
He's a membel of the Jomt CI-
tieS Development Corp, a
group of DetrOlters and Grosse
Pomters dedicated to the Idea
of reachmg across the border
The group IS focusmg currently
on projects to Improve the
Mack cOn'ldor

Of course, houses aren't the
only thmg that count m a
neIghborhood Voelker made
sure I had a look at the cham
of rIverfront parks, from Angell
to Maheras, which he says are
the last remaming rIverfront
parks m Detroit. They're m sad
need of some mamtenance, but
Creekside IS working on that,
too

be the other way around
You cannot put these kIds
out In the business world
With that kind of attitude
Are we telbng our future
CItIZens that it IS perfectly
acceptable to take the day
off for a golf outing or gam-
blIng m Wmdsor? My hus-
band IS not going to take
FrIday afternoon off from
work to attend the faIr.

Secondly, I find It dIffi.
cult to understand how a
few absences could possibly
affect the remamder of the
student body. It should be
the responsiblbty of each
mdlVldual student to make
up for the tIme mIssed. It
should not be the onus of
those attendmg to be held
to task by those who do not
attend School should con.
tinue as usual, regardless

Moreover, isn't It un-
usual that school is not
cancelled on genumely m.
clement and dangerous
days? Apparently, we are
forcing our children to
bra\-e wueli:>Ouable condI-
tIons so as to be able to
take time off during the m.
cer sprmg days to have
fun It would seem that
there could be both a legal
and an ethIcal liabIlity on
your part as a school sys.
tern.

It IS too late to resched.
ule school for last Fnday
However. it is not tot) late
to do something about next
year

Colleen Huntsman
Grosse Pointe Woods

Letters
Fair is foul?
To the Editor:

Several days ago my
daughter and I had a disa.
greement pertainmg to the
half day of S<'hool sched.
uled for FrIday, May 20
She asserted the reason
was to permIt the Parcells
MIddle School student body
to attend the St Joan of
Arc faIr, whIch was bemg
held that Frrday afternoon
and through the entIre
weekend

My husband and I were
naturally mcredulous It
would be very difficult to
fabncate an academIC Justi.
ficatlOn for such an occur.
rence However, m SpIte of
my reservatIOns, I dId call
the school If only to deter-
mme that my daughter
had been correct I was told
that the ostensible reason
for the day off was "CurrIC-
ulum development." In
realIty, the students are
dIsmIssed at 11'30 due to
the high absentee rate
"IlU::.etl by the faIr ComcI'
dentally, Ferry Elementary
students have the same
day off - for "staff develop-
mental meetmgs."

I don't know where to
begin to express my dis-
may and anger at the
Grosse POInte PublIc
School System FIrst of all,
I can't believe that a whole
school can bP "hllt do...m
because of a fair. What
does thIS tell our students?
Does fun and play come be.
fore school work? It used to
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AMlamCN CILLULAJ. CINnU
Dearborn
(313) 277-4111
Eal~nte
(81O)n7.fJftY7
Harbonown
(313j 259-5007
Lathrup Village
(810) 557-8855
PlYmouth
(3f3) 45HJ72O
A. A. ALAJIM " COMMUNICAnON
202 East Ann Ann Arbor
(313) 665-5225
oeONI INC.
13806 West Warren. DearlKlrn
(313) 5823998
ABC WAl.IHOUH
The Closest TIung to Wholesale
16 Convement LoCabons 10 Serve You
ALLonMI AUDIO
7820 DIXIe Hoghway. Fwhaven
(810) 725-6884
AUTO AMIRICA ClLLULAJ.
&. GLASS CIICnIl -
& Convewent t.ex:a1lo1l81
1-800-217srAR

fr~~~~:a'!'{V~~~'l.ake
(810) 624-3060
"HIND THI WHIR
676 West Fourteen MIle Road Troy
(810) 588-1551
I .. UNOS
2 Locabons to Serve You
(810) 759-{)366
en U ...... S
DearlKlrn
(313) 5811330
CAR SOUND AND AUtiU
30045 Jolm R. Madl'On Heights
(81Oj 583-7775
ClLPHONI COMMUNICAnONS
215 Branch Stree~ Almont
(810) 798-8881
COMMUNICAnON CONClm
DetrOlt/ Across from DetroIt CIty Allport
(313) 521.7755
DANNY pAl.JS/APPLlANeIIIOKIU
Ubca
(810) 739-5220
DASH MOIIU IUmONICS
5 Convemenl Locabons fo Serve You
Contact Your Local Dash MobIle Store tor Details
DIOnAL COMMUNICAnOItS
228 Wesl Mlc!ugan Avenue. YpsIlanll
(313) 485<i110
IXPItISS PAGING SYSTIMS, INC.
9877 Telegraph. Taylor
(313) 295-4000
fiNISHING rOUCHI5 MorOIlNG
B1lTIlUlgham{rn-County Area
(810) 64~2236
Fom. APPLIAHCI
15 Convement locatIon< tn 5-ve You
Contact Your Local Fretter Store for DelaJls
FUTUU SOUND
YPSllanlJ/ Ann Arbor
(:113) 97H17B4
GlNllAL ClUU&.U JAW
1-75 and Rochester Road. Troy
(810) 524-3232
HAWTJIGiHa HOMllUmONICS
AND APPLIAHCI
ViSIt Our BlCffiIlIgham and Rochester loc<lnons
Contact the Local Hawthorne tor Dewls
HINDlUON OWl ClLLULAl
30 Metro Area Locallons to Serve You
1-800-5077550
KD COMMUNICAnONl
3131 HaggertY Road. Walled u.ke
(810) 66S-1180
KILL Y ClLLULAJ.
13039 Mlchogan Avenue Dearborn
(313) 'i82 1130
MIUAOIelml
Eastside Troy. Mt Clemens GIbraltar N
1-800-~OUR.cAll
MmOCILL .ICUIIn
Besl Pnce Best SelectIOn Best Semce
Call1-800-l.EADFR 1
MIDWlIr IUmONICS
Troy Are;"
(810) 543-7700
MOIlU COMMUNICAnONI HIVICU
34411 lndustnal RDad Uvoma
(810) 427 9400
TKI NIW HANlY'S
2 Convement locabons fo Serve You
Contact Your loca1 he" Haney _ tocallon for Details
OFFICI DIPOT
6 Conven,ent Locallon, to Serve You
Cor tact Your local Office Depot for Delatls
PALCO IUmONICS
Southgate!Do"l1nver
(313) 283-1313
... ISM COMMUNICAnONS
100 Rena''Sance Cenler Uil20 Delrol!
(313) CJ.7 7032
ROYAL RADIO SAW " .IIVlCI
bIZ North MaIO Street ROjalOak
(810) 54S<'l711
IICYNIT
3111123 MIle Road New Balumore
(RlO) 949-1575
SOUND ADVANTAOI
Roche_ter/'lorth Oakland County
(810) &56-lbll
U.'. IANKCARD
fl,nnlngham
(810) 54Q.o9.%
U.s. WI.IUSS, INC.
Clmton Twp fTn.(ount; Area
(RIO) Z&,.'>6bO

'lee)'OUr Arnmt«h rellular .r/w't dt8Jef IOdIy Or C3l1

I-BOO-MOBILE-I

Need another greal reason? Amentech
proVIdes the besl callmg fJlI~lity 10 DelroJ\.
In fact, an mdependent study proved that
Amenlech gIVe<; you 'ilgnlficantly quieter
talls than Cellular One That means
}ou'11hear less static and background
nOl'ie eveI)' lime you U'ie the phone

')0 make the be'it chOice for the
dearest, qUietest cellu lar semcl'
III town Call Amentech today'

~ite.0
Your Best Link

To Better Communication

Call ,-aOO-MOBILE-' today!

Now save up 10$175 on a cellular phone
and get Detroits clearest reception.

The rea'ion'i for gomg \\~th Amentech cellular jU'it
k('ep addmg up Sign up no'" to get up 10 $175 off a
ne\\ l'('11ularphone (amount vane'i b} <;('TVIceplan
alltl tonlr",t length)' Or. It yOUalready have a phone
yOUran thoo<,(' a bonu, of IIp to 2 'iOO mmule'i

Plu" If)oll"'l~rnupl()da}.)o\l11b<'eh~bk lorfre!'
mem!xp.,!llp 10.\mrntelh (dlular Re\\ards"'-

Am:'fI1pch the onlv prow;un 10 offer
CiLWLAj!RrWARDS free aJr1Jme. travel and
merrhanrll<;(, jU'i1for u~lDg) our cellular phone

••

Park Market Square's
All Homemade Sausage
SPECIAL OF THE WEEK

Mexican $199
Chomo (xxx) lb
All White Meat $"" 99
Tur~:eet ~--lb

$499
750ml

$9002 for --

••••••••••••• Every Day Low Price ••••••••••••••
Blossom 2 (or

Hill $1300

I 5 ~tns •• 11fl...on • Each $6.99

pARK MARKET
1\ ~ )

Ho~e E Hours
D~I/Ve"f SO UAR Man -Sat
Safe 9 00-8 00thru IJune / .... • ~ Sunday

\ 2 / 'SPECIAIJY FOODS & OUALITYAT IT's FINESI' 10 00-5 00

\../ • 3IJ. 822-4371 •
• ISBO CHARLEVOIX, CORNER OF BEACONSFIELD •

Fresh Ground Chuck AleX%8nder..Homing$500 Skinless$1~3 Ibs for - (1.66 Ib) Hot Dogs Ib

~ U.S.D.A. Choi~e . $399 lb ~
~ Boneless Top 811'1010 ~

(All Natural)
Boneless • Skinless
CHICKEN$119
BREAST ~ 1h
31bs. or more $"" ~
Lesser Amounts .. lb

Potatoe Salad OR Cole Slaw 59t;lb
Better Made Potatoe Chips $1AgQ
140:: Bag Reg. 2.39 Each ~

ON SALE EachI Shucked 4 $1°0 ICom on the Cobb for --
COME D~WN TO THE PARK AND EXPERIENCE
OUR FRIENDLY OLD FASHION STYLE MARKET

COKE $2,A9IMiller $9"'9~ 24 kcanll
Products +. Labatts Blue $ 99

12 Pk. 120%. cans DepoSit Z4 pk cans 12

Clock owner still seeing red
By Jim Stlckford the Fourth of July," saId Alan.
StaffWnter "I've receIVed a lot of com-

Wlule It's been saId that ments, pro and can, about the
tIme stands st1l1 for no one, It clock. Getting it repamted has
has apparently done so for turned out to be a bigger job
Marc Alan m his attempts to than I anticipated. It's not a
get the clock outsIde the Old matter of simply repainting the
Cook School in Grosse Pointe clock yet again. It already has
Woods repainted. five or six coats of paint.

Al who owns and main- "In order to show off the fine
tains~he Old Cook School, per. detall of the clock it will be
mitted the clock to be painted nece~ to r~move. those lay-
ed ~ rl ~l last ear ers of pamt. It s not Just a mat-

Tafte' ,)r, IW-~" l\~~ ,I Y f ter of stripping the pamt offr enterpnsmg group 0
I asked rmissIOn" to We have to be careful of the:a~;the cl~~{,s colors as bezels, the rings ~,hat hold the

part of a photo program, saId glass on the clock.
Alan. Apparently clocks m the In a case l!ke thiS, saId Alan,
last century were pamted m the preparatIOn Wlll take more

.. d I th they are tIme than the actual pamtmg.
~re VlV1 co ors an He had origmally planned to

:J;,n said that the group have. the clock removed for a
pronused to repaint the clock repamt ~d a check of Its m-
black with special gold leaf ner-workings, b~t that proved
trim. The repaint was supposed to be too eXJ>E;nslVe
to be I ted b October of Alan Bald It would have cost

comp e y $2,000 to take the clock down
lastAlyearh.. h h and another $2,000 to put It

an as gIVen up ?~ t at back up.
the group that orIgmally The clock Alan said was
pamted the clock WIll honor the moved from 'Its former l~tIon
agreement. He has proceeded m downtown DetrOIt to 20276
WIthout them, and has con- Mack m the late 1960s when
tacted a pamter tramed m such his family purchased the Old
mtncate work Cook School

"I'd bke to have thIS done by

..
.J
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Other events thl" !>ummel at
the Plel Pal k mclude the 1994
Concert Sene!>, With the NO!th!
South Jau Band (June 12), Thp
Chda Dogs (July 17) and Thl'
Boggle Men (Aug 14), the dO

nual Boat Club Regatta (Juh
2); FamIly Fun Night (Aug 6),
and the Farms/City FI"hmg
Rodeo (Aug 13)

The Farms a1&oafTer" semOl
actiVities mcludmg card game"
day tnps, luncheon" and more
Call 343 2405 fOl mOle mformd
tIon

1\ •

LIVE-IN
EUROPEAN

CHILD CARE
EurAupalr Intercultural Jh,l.~
LtlJJd LaTe Programs IS ~
currenlly placlIIg
carefully selecled,
Enghsh speakUlg
au pallS, ages 18 25
"'lth quaillicd
Amencan families
Selecl from a wLde
vanelY of bnghl
rehable au pairs
[rom Scandm3vla,
Holland, "'ngland,
France Germany
and ",ost [uropeal'
countnes Local
rep support for
neXlblc ch,ld ""re
and a culturally
cnmhlng expenellce
[or Ihe enlLre [.nllly
call for delalls or
nnmed'ate placement

Sharon
881.5643

1.800-333-3804, E1l.\#2

iiirAultlir
rnf(prnJlura' CIlrid Ca I) Programs

~ Wnl, nstoo 0 (" AI 1l',t11 M MUlpo< ~ ~tll lIf
l..<;a An~~u. P. ... London 'Z."nd1 Sloe'dlal,.., 01;l0. C"'P"""haIPI
M II" ~(ld AllIurrda", ~~wHlW', ivllll\lU. :Rh\. ." L \....ltJ"",

You can't do better than all A's.

sWlmmmg and tenms, the first
reg'lstratlOn IS Fl'lday, June 3,
from 8 30 a m untIl 6 p m at
the Pier Park recreatIOn bUIld.
mg and Saturday, June 4, be
tween 10 a m and 2 pm at
the recreatIOn bmldmg

The second sessIOn registra-
tIOns are on Fl'lday, July 15,
from 8 30 a m untll 6 p m and
Saturday, June 16, from 10
a m untl! 2 p m at the recrea
bon bUlldmg

The Pier Park SWim Team IS
open to sWimmers 7 to 17 years
of age The cost to Join the
sWim team or synchronIZed
sWim team IS $20

The Pier Park also offers an
arts and crafts program, a
youth basketball chmc, a 3-on-3
youth basketball tournament,
an adult co.ed volleyball
league, early mornmg adult
SWIm, adult aquacJ.Ze, a worn.
en's tenm<; league a men'" ten
ms league, a scuba divmg certl.
ficatlOn class and a lifeguard
trammg program

D-Day items
on display

The Grosse Pointe War Mem
orlal IS currently displaying D
Day memorabilia and artifacts
throughout ItS faclhty through
the month of Junp

The extensive collectIOn of
artnacts on dIsplay IS part of a
private collectIOn from Donald
Stralth of Warren. The 32 large
posters dIsplayed In the Center
for Arts and CommunicatIOn
building are on loan from the
General Richardson Chapter of
the National Society of the
Daughters of the American
RevolutIOn

The War MemOrial IS open to
the public Monday through Sat-
urday, 9 a m to 9 p m AI
rangements for group tours can
be made by calhng 8817511

All Pointes General Agency
17640 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe City

881-8900

Farms announces park activities for summer
The Grosse Pomte Farms

Parks and RecreatIOn Depart
ment has a variety of summer
activities planned for reSidents
of all ages.

The PIer Park's summer
hours, between May 1 and Oct
31, are 5 a m. until mldmght

The pools and beach open on
Friday, May 28 From May 28
through June 19, beach hours
are noon until 8 pm The Mu
mClpal pool hours are 10 a m
until 10 pm and the wadmg
pool hours are noon untl! 6
p.m.

Between June 20 and Labor
Day, Sept 5, beach hours are
10 a m untl! 8 p m MUniCIpal
pool hours remam 10 a m untIl
10 p m and wadmg pool hours
are 10 a m until 6 p m

These hours are subject to
weatl-"er conditions. City pro-
grams take priOrity over open
sWim times.

The Pier Park otters sWim.
mmg, synchronIZed swimmmg
and tenms programs thiS sum.
mer.

Reg'lstratlOns for one of the
two seSSIOns for each program
are walk-m only and WIll be
handled on a first-come, first-
serve basis.

For swnmnmg, synchronIZed

D-Day at War Memorial

TRI-ZONE DUCTLESSSPLIT AIR CONDITIONER

. ) ...

:Do You THINK YOUR HOME CANT BE
AIR CONDITIONED?

SA/!~O

[ Bring your friends and family to the Grosse Pointe War Memorial for a special morning
Ilakeside service on Memorial Day. Monday. May 30. at 10 a.m. to remember those who
Imade the supreme sacrifice for their country. and share hopes for a lasling world peace.
I Patriots of all ages will appreciate honoring D-Day's 50th anniversary. seeing the Ma-
rine Color Guard. listening to The Star-Spangled Banner. an invocation and benediction.
'a reciting of the Pledge of Allegiance. and a Rifle Salute and Taps.

Call 881-7511for reservations or more information.,I
(

I
J
I

I

1
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• (2) 7000/7000 BTUCapacity & (1) 18000/18000 BTUCapaCity Indoor Units
32000/32000 BTUTotal System Capacity

• 3 Independent Systems with 3 Indoor Evaporators Connected to a Single Outdoor
Condenser Ideal for Multiple Room Applications

• WhISper-QUiet Operation with Outdoor Condenser
• Wifeless Infrared Remote Control of Functions of All 3 Units
• 24Hour ON/OFF Program TImer
• QUick and LessCostly Ductless InstaUatlof)
• Microcomputer Controlled for Reduced Energy Consumptlof)
• Greater Building Secunty and View Preservation
• Evaporator In Handsome Space-Saving Cabinet to Match Any Modern Decor
• PrOVidesCost-Effective Long Term Solution to Indoor Climate Control

Excellent 'rates on Oll'r preferred homeowners policy which offers
replacement cost guarantee for you',. d7.velling.

20% Discountf01" 55years and aldel: Call for a quote .

Jim Barker John M. Kennedy John R. Piana
Ron Gouin Paul R. Monforton, C.L.U. .

Hours: 8:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. Monday - Fnday

THE LOOK THAT LASTS'

.s Alarms
::::) • Add security and conve-

~ menee WIth Ziebart TldyCar
auto alarms and keyless
entry systems

• Complete Ime Includes
remote IgnitIOn kills
SHen and talking alarms

• ProfeSSionally Installed to
ensure ultimate performance

• Lifetime warranty"

$19995 •

~ Sunroofso .ProfeSSionally Installed
~ :~~:n 'orrglnal eqUipment"

::::) • Choose from a variety of
~ styles sizes and models

• Z,ebart no.leak warranty
available'

• Full range of accessofles
available for <ill your
sunroof needs

Ziebart TidyCar Window Tint
• Makes your car look great
• Protects against damaging UV rays and

heat bUild-Up
• ProfeSSionally Installed by certified

techniCians to ensure satisfaction
• Doesn I Interfere With weather seals

and Window operation
• Varrety of tlnls available to SUit your

IndiVidual needs

Q; Hitches= .Full line of car, truck ando van hitches, accessories
... In all weIght classes

.... Custom deSigned for your
indIVIdual towing needs

• ProfeSSionally Installed to
your vehlcle's speCifications

• lifetime warranty on parts
and installatIon'

... ST. CLAIR SHORES CLINTON TOWNSHIP
.... 19706 E. 9 MILE RD. 1313 S, GRATIOT

:!1773-8301] 1954-94401
_ (Just East of 1-94) ( Next to Ark Surplus)

VISA
- 'SEE DEALER FOR DETAILS

CALL

AIR-MASTER HEATING AND AIR CONDITIONING CO.
TO FIND OUT HOW YOU CAN

882-4870

,------_.-................... - ---- -
MICROGRAPHIC & ElECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES. SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION
,.
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Freshly baked pIZZa dough stuffed wrth
mozzarella cheese, sauce and your

favorite pizza toppings

Cheese & 1 Item 2.99
Extra Items 65

Small 1.59
Large 2.29
Sauce 50

TWO LARGE PIZZAS -~~1
WIth Cheese $1099 ~p

& lItem ~~.
Square Only + Tax 8 ~ Il

Extra Items $1 99 • Extra Cheese$2 29 8iII
w/Coupo n • Exp 8/:31i'94 ~~-"" ,.:)1

.........., }1-~

ONE X-LARGE PIZZA ~gr.
With Cheese $899 ~i:-

& lItem ~~~ ".
Square Only + Tax ~~ ."

Extra Items $125' Extra Cheese$1 99 ~~ (
w/Coupon • Ex~1194

Daily Lunch Specials For Under $3.00
- From 11:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. -

Small Pizza wI Cheese & 1 Item 2.99
Jet Boat WIth Cheese & 1 Item 2.79
Small Antipasto Salad 2.99
50~ Off Any Sub or NEW Deli Boat

OPEN
FOR

LUNCH

~ ~' d r~ f ~ i fir
... " 1

,-,

Fresh Homemade 12" Subs
Tuna Sub 3.99

CflSP lettuce, tomatoes, cheese, fresh tuna
and mild peppers on request

Pizza Sub 3.99
Mozzarella cheese, pizza sauce, ham,
pepperoni & mushrooms

Vegetarian Sub 3.99
Onions green pepper mushroom, lettuce, tomatoes,
cheese & mild peppers on request

Salami Sub 3.99
Lots of salamI, cheese, lettuce, tomatoes,
and mild peppers on request

Italian Sub 4.39
Ham, salami, cheese, lettuce, tomatoes,
and mild peppers on request .

Roast Beef Sub 4.39
Thinly shced roast beef, lettuce, cheese, tomatoes,
and mild peppers on request -

Ham & Cheese Sub 4.29
Ham & cheese, lettuce, tomatoes,
and mild peppers on request

Party Subs (3, 4, 5, 6 Foot) $8.50 per foot
(One day advance notice necessary)

r 1<' ~ '" I , t'"
Antipasto Salad 3.25 4.99

lettuce, tomatoes, salami, cheese, ham & black olIVes
Garden Salad 2.99 3,99

Lettuce, tomatoes, Onions, green peppers and black olIVes
Tuna Salad 2.99 3.99

Lettuce, chunky tuna, tomatoes, ol1lons & cheese
All salads Include dreSSing on the Side

Pick-Up
Only

StriPS freshly baked with mozzarella cheese,
toppE'd with butter, garlic & romano cheese

~f;~bELI BOATS
Freshly baked pizza dough stuffed wrth your

favorite, avallable m. Tuna, Vegetanan, Salami,
Italian, Roast Beef, Ham & Cheese

Pricing And Ingredients
Same As Subs Above

11.99
12.99
13.99
1499
15.99
2.29

16.99

94~

TWO MEDIUM PIZZAS
With Cheese $999& 2 Items
Round Only + Tax

Extra Items$150' Extra CI1eese$1 79
wlCoupon • Exp 8/31/94

ONE X-LARGE PIZZA ~~
SUPERSPECIAL $1199 0: ~

With Pepperom, Ham, 5 ~
Mushrooms, Omons. Green Tax ~ ~

Peppe1'5, Square Only + 8~
Extra Items$125' Extra CI1eese$1 99 8 ~

wlCoupon • Exp 8/31 i'94

6 Slices 10 Slices
TWO for ONE SMALL LARGE

Cheese..... . 7 29
1 Item 8.04
2 Items... .. 8 79
3 Items . 9.54
4 Items 10.29
Extra Cheese 1 39
Super Special.. .. 10.95

Pepper"" Ham Mushrooms
Onooos Green Peppers

Everything ......... 11.70 17 99
Pepperool Hatnbul99f OnJons Mushrooms
Green Pepper .. lta!Jan Sausage. Ham Bacon
Upon Req\l<!S1: illack OI"es and Mild Peppers

'1': , ~. ~'~ I t\ ~f; ti1; 1~
Pl"!; Il'l! ~ x lG

Cheese 8.99
1 Item.............. .. 10.24
2 Items...... e"~oUl\d 11.49
3 Items "\ o~ .. 12.74
4 Items , ~u31e 13.99
Extra Cheese... .. 1.99
Super Special 1476
Pepperool Ham Mushrooms

Onoons Green Peppon
Everythmg 15.1 0
Peweroo' Hamburger On Mushrooms

Green Peppers. Italiatl Sr.usage. Ham, Bacon
Upon Reqyest iliad< Olives and Mild Peppers

Stop By And Grab
A Slice For Only

Cold Pop Available

Dedicated To Quality
Several Locations To Serve You!

pnces subject to change wrthout notce
all pnces plus tax & depOSit where applicable

9.70

6.70
7.20
7.70
8.20
8.70
1.15
9.20

14
LARGE

1199
1299
13.99
14.99
1599
2.29

16.99

17.99

14'
LARGE

"'-""-'
5.20
5.70
6.20
6.70
7.20

.85
7.70

TWO SMALL PIZZAS
With Cheese $799& 2 Items
Square Only + Tax

Extra Items $1 20 • Extra Cheese $1 39
wlCoupon' Exp 8131f-l4

TWO LARGE PIZZAS ~E
WithCheese $1399:;~& 3 Items ~~
Square Only + Tax ~ ~

Extra Items $1 99 • Extra Cheese $2 29 ( ~
w/Coupon • Exp 8131194

, r

10' 12
TWO for ONE SMALL MWUM

Cheese 7.29 9.10
1 Item 8.04 10.05
2 Items 8.79 10.99
3 Items 9.54 11.94
4 Items 1029 12.89
Extra Cheese 1.39 1 79
Super Special .. 1095 13.84

PeppertlOI Ham. M\I$Ilroom$
Ornons Green Peppers

Everythlng .......... 11.70 14.79
PeppElI1lCII Hamburger Oni<Jns Mus/IrOOms
Green Peppers. IlaIlal S<wsage Ham Bacon,
Upon Request Black OWes and MUd P_

Try Us For 30
Sioes

Your Next Party! ~

Cheese 16.00
1 Item ., . .. .. 17.00
2 Items. .. 19.00
3 Items 21.00
4 Items 23.00
Extra Cheese 2.99
Super Special...... . 24.00
Everything .... " .. .. 2600

We use 100% Real Mozzarella Cheese!
NEWI! Flavored Pizza Crust - Butter, GarlIc or Parmesan (on request)

12 Toppings to Choose From Pepperoni, Ham, Bacon, Italran
Sausage, Hamburger, Mushrooms, GreenPeppers, Omons,

Black Olives, Mild Peppers, Pineapple, AnchovIes.

I
t

JET'S PIZZA • 17646 MACK AVE. • G.P. CITY
Just North of Cadieux at University • 417.9770

JET'S PIZZA. MACK & VERNIER - 884.3838

.'
10' 12'

One Great Pizza ",-~ ~~M

Cheese 4.15
1 Item 452
2Items 4.89
3 Items 5 26
4 [terns 5 63
Extra Cheese 75
Super Special 5.98

Peppe<oro Ham. ~
OnIllllS Green f"'l'I*""

Everythmg 6.35 8.35
Peppe<oro Hant>urger. Ornons Muslwooms.
Green Peppers IlaIlal Sausage Ham Bacon,
Upon Request Blad< Olives llfId Mild Peppers

14A
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$2,000
DOWN

$406*
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The system has been success-
ful on Chevrolet Corvette and
Camara, which were both near
the top of the car thieves' chart
m the '80s. After the system
was mtroduced on the '86 Cor-
vette, thefts of that popular tar.
get were slashed by 24 percent
m the first year When the sys-
tem was added to Camara III
1989, thefts of that make were
cut 66 percent, Chevrolet said

- Rtchard A. Wright

cause of its unusual front end
and radIator gnlle design, It
became known as the "shark.
nose" and fared poorly on the
market It was widely regarded
as too radIcal, or even ugly. For
these reasons, It is now a favor.
lte of collectors and they bring
a couple thousand dollars more
than the more conventional '36
and '37 model ...

fuel system for several mInUtes.
"Hot WIring" and similar tech.
mques of stealing cars are thus
thwarted.

Desperate, Graham pur.
chased the Cord 810/812 dies
from Hupp, Which was also on
Its way out of business. The
very handsome Hollywood mod.
els made with those dies in
1940 and 1941 fetch $4,000 to
$6,000 more at auction than
the '36

But for that generation to
whom the '308 models &-e what
cars are supposed to look like,
the '36 Graham is beautiful.

By Richard Wright

, I

ugly economy

Autos

an

CADILLAC
AIIN<. A HIGHE R STANDARD

Most automotive theft deter.
rent systems seem to aggravate
neIghbors more than car
thieves, but Chevrolet thinks It
has a system that WIll actually
prevent thefts and not Imtate
anyone - except the thIef.

General Motors' PASS-Key
system, WhIChwill be standard
on new 1995 Chevrolet Lumma
and Monte Carlo models, uses a
small reSIstor pellet embedded
m the Igmtlon key Electromc
sensors read the peHet's code
when the key IS mserted m the
IgmtlOn SWItch If the correct
code IS not detected, the system
dIsables the starter motor and

.'-... _.0 ••••••.......... '•••••se ••• J
I

Ju~t bUilt the Graham car
The Graham wa~ an excel

lent car and ItS 1932 Blue
Streak, With body styling by
Amo" Northrup of Murray and
detaIling by Raymond DIetrich,
was an exceptlOnally handsome
car But the Depre'lSlOn was
takmg Its toll on the auto m
dustry and sales contmued a
<;tffp downward trend Ray
Graham committed SUICideIn
1932

The remammg brothers m.
traduced a Supercharged line In

1934, enhancmg Its already ex.
cellent reputatIOn as a hIgh.
performance car, but havmg
only a mmor posItive effect on
sales

The handsome styling mtro-
duced In W36 dId not help
much and the company mtro-
duced a new body deSIgn it
called "SPIrIt of Motion" Be-

GM key to theft avoidance

SHOWROOM HOURS: on. ure;;
Tues. & Wed.
Friday

t N add de e ••• eM

Automotive

SINGI E UP FRONT I $0 I D10,OOOWNPAYMENT DOWN

$ """ $ 70. $527*
STK#805598 12573 5

U$ down t as sIlown ~ plate or lrl\ll$fer "'" due.., doilY
• GMAC SMARTlEASE 24 mooths FrrsI pym\f ~~fOOOSec1~ep~,~x~;~~~:m:: I~rtallon L~'" optlOO 10 purcl1ase al1ease end To gellolal pay.
ery Stale & lux tax ad&t1onal M Ie I mrta~on 0 ~ ~. ll<Iclit>OOaI
men'tS multJp'y payment by numb&( of month<; frOr1I paY'f!enl plus $500 re1 see cjep plus p1al~ or trlns'ef 00'8 on O@Htvefy luxury tIJC
oM Ba$&d en-GMAC SMAR'TLEASE 24 month one s ng e ~~rtatlon lessee has opo'on 10purchase at lease end _ _
Mile l.mrtatJ on of 30 000 1(k per mile excess ct a""lge 0" er

Among cars that Richard
Kughn recently sold from his
collectlOn to Ontano.based RM
ClassIc Car Productions was a
'36 Graham, an example of a
nameplate that was once an es
tabhshed entry m the Amen
can auto market but whIch
now hardly anyone has heard
of

The most popular Grahams
With collectors are the '39
"shark nose" and the '40 and
'41 Hollywoods, whICh used
dieS orIgmally utilized m pro
ductlOn of the famous "coffin.
nose" Cord But one of the
most beautiful and popular
models was the '36 Graham-
PaIge

Smce the sale of the Graham
was private, Its price is not
available, but recent auction
prices mdicate a value of be-
tween $8,000 and $9,000, WIth
hIgher pnces for the super-
charged models.

The Graham brothers, Jo-
seph B , Robert C. and Ray A ,
began building trucks ImmedI-
ately after World War I, team.
ing up WIth the Dodge brothers
m 1921 after the deaths of
John and Horace Dodge In

1920. The Graham truck be-
came the Dodl!'e truck.

The brothern sold theIr mter.
est In Dodge m 1926 and the
following year got back mto the
auto business by acqUIring the
financially tottermg PaIge-De-
troit Motor Car Co. The new
Graham.Paige had fIrst-year
productIOn of 73,195 cars, top-
pmg the first-year record which
had been set Just the year be
fore by PontIac (The record
was reset again m 1928 by
Chrysler Corp.'s new DeSoto)

Paige was dropped from the
car's name in 1930 and became
the name of a new hne of
trucks The Paige trucks dId
not sell well and Chrysler Corp
reminded the brothers that
they had agreed to stay out of
the truck busmess for five
years after they sold out of
Dodge. So the Graharns discon-
tmued the Paige truck hne and

r',

..._ .- --.... d •

Mustang pace cars at the Indy 500
A 1994Mustang Cobra convertible will pace this year's Indianapolis 500 race. the third

Mustang pace car in the nameplate's 30-year history. On the track are. the first 1964p~ce
car. which was driven by Benson Ford: the T-top 1979 pace car dnven by champion
driver Jackie 5;tewart: and the 1994Mustan" rohra. to be driven by Parne11i Jones.

7 ~JIJ -. 6'\1" '''l)l ""'11 I ",~Y.:!/
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Handsome Graham succumbed to

Photo by Jenny Kmg

This '36 Graham Supercharged was purchased from Richard Kughn's collection by RMClas.
sic:Car Productions. I

1 ,-_.--M;C;~=I~"-~"'E"':-"EC"'-;"R""ON-~-C"~:'~~~:::~:--
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Residents angry as Park increases water I sewer rates without notice

I

I
Ii

S2(f)
Sl,7.J.::'

S27~
52,289

7/l/}(/7
'i21<1

51 107
,225

\1 S~l

5299
$2,175

$j()()

$2,774

The Woods IS currently paymg
for Milk River Improvements
Farms and CIty residents get
water from a local municipal
water system, not from Detroit

When asked why the cIty dId
not do a better Job of notIfymg
the pubhc about the mcrease,
Park Mayor Palmer Heenan
SaId the city does not have a lot
of expenence m ralsmg water
rates
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Woods residents pay $23.42
Park residents pay $20 on a

bi-monthly basis for sewer ser-
vices, said Kr8Jniak. Woods res-
Idents pay $12, City reSidents
pay a mimmum of $32 25 an?
Farms residents pay a mlm-
mum of $38.58.

Dobrzemeckl saId that It was
difficult complhng figures to
compale because each CIty does
thmgs dtfferently and operates
under different circumstances
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The city raised water rates
because Detroit increased the
cost of water to the CIty. Park
city manager Dale Kr!1Jmak
saId that even w~th the recent
increases, Park residents are
getting a bargain when com.
pared to the other Pomtes.
Kra.Jmak sald that Woods reSI-
dents are charged $17.40 per
1,000 cubIC feet of water used
City reSIdents pay $21 50,
Fal ms residents $20 72 and
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$400,000 In Its water and
sewer operations, and was
forced to dip into the water and
sewer contIngency fund to
make up the deficit. The fund
is now empty.

"On BOrneyears we will have
a surplus of funds WIth the $20
flat fee," said Dobrzemecki
"But on other years we wIll
have a deficit. The counCil had
two choices, raise taxes or raise
rates."

We charge a flat fee for all
sewer processing costs, Until
1992, we charged each home
$11 on a bi-monthly basis. We
then raIsed the fee 11 percent
and charged $11.66. The coun-
CIl recently raised that fee to
$20 every two months."

The reason, Dobrzemecki
saId, IS simple. It rained and
snowed a lot more 10 the last
year than It has in the past
several years. The CIty lost
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By Jim Stlckford
Staff Wnter

Grosse Pomte Park recently
, raIsed rates for water and
sewer servIce, much to the sur-
pnse and anger of residents
who found out about the 6 1
perrent change 10 water rates
and the nedr doubhng of water
and storm processmg fees when
the latest water bIlls were sent
out

"I was surprised to get my
bill and see an mcrease," said
Park reSident Stephen Ham "I
called cIty hall and learned
that the councIl changed the
rates a couple of weeks ago and
didn't tell anyone How much
would It have cost the city to
send out letters to Park resl
dents explammg what had hap-
pened"

Park CIty comptroller Peter
Dobrzemeckl saId the mcrease
10 water and sewer fees was
necessitated by two factors, the
first bemg an mcrease in the
rates DetrOIt IS charging the
Park, and the other bemg the
weather

"The costs mvolved with
sewer rates are dIrectly related
to the weather," Dobrzenieckl
saId "The Park has a contract
with Detroit's water and sewer
department to process storm
water and sewage. The Park is
charged a fee based on the vol-
ume of water and sewage sent
to Detroit for processmg,"

On average the Park an-
nually sends 130 milhon cubIC
feet of combmed storm water
and sewage for processing, se-
wage makmg up about 81 4
million cubic feet of that
amount, said Dobrzeniecki.
Year In and year out, the se-
wage flow to DetrOIt remains
predictable, he said, but the
amount of storm water pro-
~ssed depends entirely on the
weather, and he saId that's lID-

possible to predict.
"In a dry year, not a lot of

ramwater or melted snow en-
ters the sewer system," said
Dobrzemecki "Residents also
use more water to take care of
their lawns and gardens. We
can charge people for the
amount of water they use, and
can collect fees accordingly. But
In a wet year, a Jot of storm
water enters the system Wben
that happens It becomes harder
to control costs. We don't
charge according to weather

Lake levels
Durmg the month of Apnl

precipitatIOn on each Great
Lakes basin was above aver-
age. For the year to date, pre-
ClpitatlOn lS about 3 percent be-
low average for the entire
Great Lakes basin. The net
supply of water to Lake Sup€-
nor, Ene and Ontario was
above average in April, wlule
Lakes Michigan-Huron were
below average

In comparison to their long-
term (1918-1993) averages, the
Apnl monthly mean water
level of Lake Supenor was 1
mch above average. Lakes
MIchIgan-Huron, St Clair and
Ene were 8, 11 and 11 mches
above average, respectIvely,
and Lake Ontano was at Its
long-term average Shorelme
residents on Lakes Michigan-
Huron, St. Clair and Ene are
cautioned to continue to be
alert to possible adverse
weather conditIOns, as these
could compound an already
high lake level SItuation. Fur-
ther informatIOn and adVlce
will be provided by the Corps of
Engmeers should conditions
worsen

Lake St ClaIr at the end of
April was at elevation 575,46
feet (175.40 meters) above the
mean water level at Rlmouskl,
Quebec, or about 38 inches (100
em.) above Chart Datum The
Apnl monthly mean level of
575 16 feet (175.31 meters) was
about 11 mches (27 cm) above
the long-term average for Apnl
The lake was about 20 inches
(51 cm.) below the all-time high
AprIl monthly mean level,
whIch was recorded in 1986
The forecast shows that the
May monthly mean level of
Lake St ClaIr wIll be about 4
Inches (10 cm) above what it
was at Mld.Apnl. The lake IS
expected to contmue Its sea-
S<Jnalnse mto July. The water
level m Mld.October 1994 is
expected to be about 11 mches
(27 cm) above the long-term
average for that month, or
about 2 inches (4 cm) below
what It was at the same hme
In 1993

-~---- ----- ...
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Resortfeatures
Include

'6,000 sq. ft. clubhouse with
beach on Lake St. Clair

-Indoor racquetball court
.Healthllrtness center
'Pool wrth waterfall and
snack bar

-All-season outdoor hot tub

to <-hange after It'S been pro-
grammed m"

But because the school would
have to rebUild a new founda.
tlOn, It would not be an mcon-
venlCnce to move the proposed
'>Ign locatIOn five or 10 feet
tlo'>er to the school and away
from the street, saId Hubbell

With that agreement, the
<-ouncd voted 6-0 to grant the
vanance Hubbell SaId that it
would cost between $10,000
and $15,000 to bUIld the SIgn,
depend 109' on bIds for the elec.
tronlc portIOn of It She saId m-
'>UIance from the aCCident, PI'O
monpy and some money from
the wntral office Will pay for
the '>Ib'll They hope to have It
wmplete by June 15, the last
ddY of '>Chool

, c,f

Resort-doss arpenities and services brinQ
the best of lakefront living on lake St. CI~ir.

- -

- ~7 9 1 - 3 0 9 3 \
"'-'W CO\1,t1 ul.'\ion kalun.:s a\)l.\ some reslril.:\lon, apply , .

The Perpetual Weekend
13 unique studio,

1 and 2 bedrooms
.Woodburning fireplaces'
.Cathedral ceilings'
.MlnI-blinds
.Walk-In closets'
-Washers and dryers'
.lndlviduallntruslOn alarms
-MICrowaves
.Cats welcome

1 Bedrooms from $620! HEAT INCLUDEDI
2 Bedrooms from $675! HEAT INCLUDEDl

BEACH FRONT ON LAKE ST CLAIR IN HARRISON TWP.
Village Suites '~/'" Mon.-Fri. 10.6

• short term ~!"12~ '\ I Sat. 9-5
furnished ~ Sun. 12-5

rentals fi \"1 \1 1 ' 1 ,

1-94 to Metro Parkway Between Shook & Crocker On Jefferson Ave

"Colomal" flavol'
Councilmember Thomas

Fahrner said that the counCIl
did 110t have a problem With
the pediment, but he Wd.,
afraid that an electriC SIgn
would be du,tractmg to pds;,mg
motorIsts

Hubbell replIed that the '>Ign
would be located on the eXdct
locatIOn as the prevIOUS non
electrIC Sign, and she dIdn't 'ieC
why It would cau'ie any more
aCCidents

"This won't be a flashmg
sign," saId Hubbell "The mes
sages won't '~roll' acros., the
screen They WIll 1emaln <;ta.
tlQnary, lIke the old ;'11,'11 W(>
can change the me;,sage thn'c
tImes a day, but It takes only d

second or two for the me'>'>clgc

, . II et to the iirstId Win a tlCl'\ .
Also:You cou he tirst time in hIstory
Brickyard 400. i .\\race at INDYl
that stock cars WI

MICH'GAN
INTERNAtiONALEntet Hete SPEEDW~'(

W. n . Trial Tickets.to ,. ·Z Winston Cup TIfl~ethLuncheon.
ler 400 Passes WI

GM Goodwrench ~ea • 2 Chalet p't Tour Passes.
•2 Or WIn... 2 Pre-Race \

RaceTiCKets.. d otncial Hats •
.2 custom Deslgne

.•..••...••...•....................................•..•. :

~WE ARE YOUR TICKfT :
~ TO AUTO RACING.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

council
Before varIances are granted,

the Woods reqUIres the CIty
plannmg commiSSIOn to hold a
hearing on whether or not to
grant the varIance. Last Apnl,
the commISSIon held a hearmg
and was deadlocked 4-4 on whe
ther or not to grant a variance.

At the last Woods counCil
meeting, Hubbell requested the
varIance on behalf of Parcells.
Hubbell noted that the pedl'
ment was what put the SIgn
over the top, and the pediment
was deSIgned to gIVe the SIgn a

istrative assIstant Bnan Mur-
phy, and SWIm team manager
Diane Zedall present, Mayor
Susan Wheeler cut the nbbon

Past commodore Chuck Howe
orchestrated the event, which
d.l ew 70 people He expressed
hIS gratltude to past commo-
dore and chaIrman of the City
parks & recreatIOn commIttee
Chuck Witzke, past commodore
John Onstwedder, commodore
Tisdale and their spouses for
all of their assistance

TIsdale unveiled the charter
plaque, whIch IS mounted on
the wall of the Littlest Club, to
honor the names of contribu.
tors.

The boat club plans mclude
renovation of the facilltles and
a new carriage house roof.

Donations to fund these im-
provements are welcome and
appreciated If you wish to con-
tribute, your name WIll Jom the
others on the charter plaque'
Patron, $80; benefactor, $60;
and donor, $40.

For more informatIOn, call
membership officer and past
commodore WItzke at 886-6331
or database officer and past
commodore Ed Harrah at 886-
5275.

"Our club IS open to all boat
owners m Grosse POInte CIty
and other City reSIdents mter-
ested in boatmg and our Nor-
bert Neff Park," saId fIrst com-
modore Ed StolIker m 1960

grand opening

News
electric message sign at intel'secti~n

clals was larger than allowed
by a recently passed electric
Sign ordmance, said Hubbell.
The electric sign ordinance per-
mits such signs to be as large
as 32 square feet and 6 feet
tall

The proposed Sign would be 9
feet tall and have 24 square
feet of sign space A pedIment
and two bnck Coloma I posts at
eIther SIde of the SIgn are what
VIOlated CIty ordmances The
pediment adds 3 feet to the
SIgn'S height, and to approve
the Colonial-styled design re
qmred a variance by the CIty

mg. SWim practIces begm
Thursday, June 2

Last month, the rIbbon was
cut and the Grosse Pomte Boat
Club (Grosse Pomte's LIttlest
Club) offiCially opened for the
season

The boat club has acqUired
"hared use (with the CIty of
Grosse Pomte) of the carriage
house of the WhItely estate.
The CIty purchased the
Whitely property two years ago
to Increase the size of Neff
Park

Executives of the City and
members of the boat club have
worked to provide space In the
carna~e house to hou'lP the
boat club's eqUlpment

"TIus IS the bIggest event in
the Grosse Pomte Boat Club's
hiStory since formation of the
club in 1960," saId commodore
Greg TIsdale.

WIth councilmen Dale Scrace
and PatrIck Petz, city manager
Thomas Kressback, his assis-
tant, Christine Bremer, admm-

The City is also offering ten-
ms classes at the Elworthy
Field courts For more informa-
tIon, call Diane Zedan, parks
and recreation director, at 343-
5257 begmmng May 27

,
1~ ....... l ... ., ",)

City ofQirn~S.e ,"oiut.e ~!rlln.h5, MichIgan
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that In accordance with Section 8-10-
10 (C) of the 1975 City Code of the City of Grosse Pointe Woods,
the City Council will hold a public hearing in the Council-Court
Room of the MUniCIpalBuIldIng, 20025 Mack Plaza, Grosse Pointe
Woods, on Monday, June 6, 1994, at 7;30 p.m., 10 hear the
applIcatIOnof the VernIerPlace Condominium Associatlon, 987-998
Vernier, Grosse POInteWoods, for aulhonty to erect a buck wall
along the south property line of their front setback in excess of the
requirements of the Clly Code. Bnck wall 10 be between 5.5 feet and
6 5 feet high All Interested parties are invited to attend.

Louise S. Warnke
City ClerkGPN: OS/26/94

consIdered updating the sign,
said aSSIstant princIpal Debo-
rah Hubbell

Instead of rebUlldllilg the old
sign that required messages be
changed by hand one letter at a
time, Parcells offiCials deCided
to erect an electrIC SII,'1I_

ThIS would allow messages to
be programmed Into the sIgn
through a computer kept In the
school It would take a lot les;,
time to change messages, and
It would be a lot eaSIer to do so
durmg cold or ramy weather

The sign deSIgn fmally
agreed upon by Parcells om

petItIve sWImmmg and dIVIng
classes Will also be offered

A parent/SWImmer meetmg
of the NORBS, the CIty SWIm
team, is at 4 pm on Wednes
day, June 1, at the Neff Park
paVIlIon Swimmers must be
ages 6 17 All mterested mem-
bers should attend thIS meet.

THE 1994 DEVILLE CREATES A HIGHER STANDARD
AT DON GOOLEY CADILLAC.

Commodore Greg Tisdale. Mayor Susan Wheeler and
past commodore Chuck Howe enjoy the Littlest Club
party.

By Jim Stlckford
Staft Wnter

After 18 months of waltmg
and pl&nning, Parcells Middle
School in Grosse Pointe Woods
will get a new electric sign to
replace the one knocked down
in an automobile aCCIdent in
November 1992

The sign that was knocked
down was located at the comer
of Vemier and Mack and was a
12-foot-wlde by 8-foot-hIgh bul-
letm board Messages formed
by movable letters were placed
on the SIgn When It was
knocked down, Parcells offiCIals

May 26,1994
Grosse Pointe News

Parcells school to install

70 turn out as 'Littlest Club' hosts

City announces pool hours at Neff Park

,
1

I'

" ,

Spnng has sprung at Norbert
P. Neff Memonal Park in the
City of Grosse Pointe.

New play equipment has
been installed and the pIcnic
tables are walting to be filled

The pool opens FrIday, May
27, with Monday through
Thursday hours, 3:30 p.m. untIl

j 8 p.m.; Friday, 3:30 p.m. untIl 9
':~~, p.rn, Saturday, lQ,.,~untll ~
'" p.m.; and Sunday, 10 a.m. untIl

8 p.m. These hours are in effect
untIl Wednesday, June 15

Beginning Thursday, June
16, pool hours are 10 a.m untIl
9p.m,

RegIStration for the first ses-
SIOn of swim lessons is Satur-

\ day and Sunday, June 18 and
\ 19, from 10 a m. to 4 pm at

the pool office SWIm lessons
~ will be offered for AmerIcan

Red Cross levels 1-7.
Water aerobics, synchronized

SWImming, mtroduction to com.
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Cutlass ~~II~~n

Supreme
Now $17,195.

Also, you'll be a winner when you
test drive a new Oldsmobile.

"~~~~ , /~

Demand Better 1!l1
Demand Drumm:y ~

Drummy Oldsmobile.
8 Mile&: Gratiot 772-2200

Hours: Mon. & Thurs. 7:AM-9:30PM
Tues., Wed_, Frl. 7:AM.6:PM

•
$379
24 MONTHS

,
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Bkathleen stevenson

grosse pointe
florists, inc.

Growers of Fme Flowers

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

Remember ... Orchid plants need
new bark every 1 1/2 - 2 years. Let
our experts repot, split or divide your'
plants ... or do it yourself. We carry a

•
full line of orchid supplies ... at

_ 174 Kerby Road, Grosse Pointe
Farms, 885-3000.

%e .9f.trium Cafe I

Serving continental breakfast and
light lunches (soup & sandwiches)
Monday-Friday 8:30-4:00, Saturday
9:00-3:00 ... at lower level atrium, 131
Kercheval Center, 886-2720.

Estate Jewelers & Antlquanans

National Karastan Month ... receive
50% OFF Karastan Area Rugs during
May ... Plus ... CARPET SALE ... on
Custom Weave, Karastan, Lees,
Milliken and Alexander Smith ... at
21435 Mack Avenue, 776-5510.

CIiARTERtlOU6E (Q CO.

If you have an autograph or histori-
cal document that you've thought
about selling, call the buyers at
Charterhouse. They buy single items
or entire collections; but, they don't
buy signatures of living persons.
Weekdays 9:00 to 5:00... at 16835
Kercheval In-the-Village 885-1232 or
(800)233-2233.

Josef'S
French Pastry Shop

New at Josef's Pastry Shop!
New Creative Pictures for your next

special cake... offering: Beauty and
the Beast, The Little Mermaid,
Aladdin, Flintstones, Mickey Mouse,
Coyette & Road Runner... at 21150
Mack Avenue, 881-5710.

Easy summer style SALE is hap-
pening ... Receive 25% OFF on all
bathing suits, select spring outfits,
boys Levi jeans and 50% OFF select
group of summer dresses. (No lay-
aways, all final sales) Hurry down -
giant FREE parking area in rear... at
23240 Greater Mack Avenue, one
block south of 9 Mile Road, 777-8020.

TRESSES Hair Studio

It is not necessary to replace your
house windows to gain energy
efficiency - Low <IE"heat reflective
glass is now available for storm
windows. For FREE literature and
estimates on the new styles and colors
that are available call 839-7245 ... 47
years experience.

EARLY BIRDS ... 6:00 a.m. Aerobic
and Step Class starting Monday, June
6th. Excellent gift for your bridal par-
ty or showers... Gift certificate for a
massage. .. Call 886.3530 for more
information Panache in.the~
Village.

(Extends ltS health conscious smoke
free environment) and along with the
Heartland Spa are giving a gift cer-
tificate for a complimentary five day
package at the Heartland Spa in
Gillman, Illmois. Package value over
$2,500.00 and to top it all off no
purchase necessary. Must be over 21
years to win. (one entry per person).
Entry forms at Tresses Hair Studio ...
at 16914 Kercheval Avenue, Grosse
Pointe, 881-4500.

WINDOWS-DOORS-SCREENS
John MacMahon

In celebration of Memorial Day ...
receive 20% OFF our dresses and
suits ... just in time for that gradua-
tion party... at 23022 Mack Avenue,
(across from S.C.S. post office) 774-
1850.
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Jacobsons
Calendar
of Events

SALLY NEWCOMB ...

"SILHOUETTE ARTIST"

is taking reservations now at 882-
700U, ext. 324 in the Children's Shop
for Tuesday, May 31, 10:00-5:00,
Wednesday, June 1st 10:00-5:00,
Thursday, June 2nd 10:00-5:00,
Friday, June 3rd, Noon-7:00,
Saturday, June 4th, 10:00-5:00.

BREAKFAST BRUNCH MENU
every Sunday from 11:00-3:00.

May 29th (Sunday) Be sure and
stop by Grosse Pointes Greatest
Garage SALE ...

May 30th (Monday) J acobsons will
be closed to observe Memorial Day ...
however... Grosse Pointes Greatest
Garage SALE continues... hurry
down.

June 1st (Wednesday) Today: is the
opening of our outdoor (lD" HONDT
WAY cafe" (Jacobsons Restaurant)

June 9th (Thursday) NEW... for
Thursday evenings... Beginning
tonight every Thursday we'll be
serving a dinner buffet from 4:30-7:30.
Adults $9.95 and children (10 years
and under) $5.95.

Bring the children in for them to
"Create-A-Book" from 1:00 p.m.-8:00
p.m. in Children's Toy Department.

We're now taking reservations for
the Special Father's Day Brunch
Buffet which will be on Sunday, June
19th from 11:00-3:00. Enjoy live
musical entertainment during your
brunch. Adults are $7.95 and children
(10 years and under) are $3.95. Please
call 882-7000 ext. 117 now for your
reservation.

"MICHIGAN WEEK AT JACOBSON'S"

Continu~s thru May 29th (Sunday)

Demonstrations and food samplings
every day in our Kitchen Shop in
Store For The Home.

May 26th (Thursday) Mucky Duck
Mustard samplings from 11:00 - 3:00.

May 27th (Friday) Billy Bones Bar
B.Q. Sauce samplings from 1:00 -
3:00.

May 28th (Saturday) Mrs. Dogs
Mustard samplings from 1:00 - 3:00.

May 29th (Sunday) Gourmet food
samplings from 1:00 - 3:00.

Last chance... Save an extra 10%on
all remaimng sidewalk sale items ... at
19571 Mack Avenue, Grosse Fmnte
Woods,881-6922.

DETROIT
CUSTOM FRAMING & MIRROR

..atk~fr dull a..Ilb~.
... at 84 Kercheval Avenue on-the-

Hill.

Cheryl Brown, formerly of Johns
On The Hill and Maier Werner has
recently joined the talented staff of
Coloseum International. For an
~2pointment call 881-7252 ... at 75
Kercheval on-the-Hlll, Grosse Pomte
Farms.

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.
Pearl is the birthstone for June.

edmund t. AHEE jewelers has a tre-
mendous collection of pearls and
pearl jewelry. From pearl necklaces
and bracelets to pearl rmgs and ear-
rings. They have a wide selection
including Biwa, Mabe, Blister and
Freshwater pearls. See their vast col-
lection ... at 20193 Mack Avenue at
Oxford (between 7 & 8 Mile Roads)
Grosse Pointe Woods. Hours: Monday-
Saturday 10:00 a.m.-6:00 pm., except
Thursday 10:00 a.m.-8:00 p.m., 886-
4600.

The JAZZ FOR UM presents
Marilynn Hanson and the Matt
Michaels Quintet in a program of hit
songs since D-Day. Wednesday, June 1,
8:00 p.m., Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church, 17150 Maumee Road. For res-
ervations, call (313) 961-1714.

KISKA JEWELERS
We have a large variety of GIFTS

for the graduates. See our fine selec-
tion of watches, rings, pearls, brace-
lets, gold and jewels ... All at KISKA
JEWELERS ... at 63 Kercheval on-
the-Hill, 885-5755.

Lookmg for a unique gift that's unu-
I sual for that certain someone who's so

hard to buy for... The NOTRE DAME
PHARMACY is your one-stop gift
store. Wehave a large selection of fine
wmes, gourmet foods and items, spe-
cial candy, fme cologne, liquor, liq-
uers,plctures frames, Grosse Pointe T-
shirts and sweatshirts ... etc... etc... at
16926 Kercheval tn-the-Village, 885-
2154.

The SCHOOL BELL will be open
Memorial Day weekend to add to your
bargain bonanza ... at 17047 Kercheval
in-the-Vlllage.

HARKNESS PHARMACY !1

See the new Collection of Porta
Dinnerware and Accessories from
Portugal, being featured now through
the 31st. Come into the store and vote
for your favorite display. A donation
of $250.00 will be awarded to a local
charity whose table or display gets the
most votes. We neeq,your help for this
fun event.... at 72 Kercheval on-the-
Hill, 882-6880.

PERMANENT MAKE-UP
By Sara Bneden, RN, CD. Eyeliner,

Eyebrows, Llpliner, Scars. Consul-
tations.881-2881.

Come in and see the NEW collection
of cotton blend dresses in petite and
regular sizes ... at 20148 Mack at
Oxford, 886-7424.

Harkness Pharmacy "Health
Center" ... we guarantee lowest prices
on Rx's. We except GM, Ford and
Chrysler. Plus we carry Homeopathic
and natural home remedies, including
herbal products ... at 20315 Mack
Avenue (at Lochmoor) Grosse Pointe
Woods, 884-3100.

Toadvertise in this column
call Kathleen Stevenson

at 343-5582
by 2:00 p.m. Fridays

t, t
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Christ Church's annual Antiques Show is June4-5
By Margie Rem!> Smith
Feature Editor

Christ Church Grosse Pomte -
itself a histonc treasure - wlll be
the setting for the 10th annual
ChrIst Church AntIques Show on
Saturday and Sunday, June 4 and
5, m the gymnasIUm of Grosse
Pointe South High School, whIch IS
adjacent to the church.

Forty-seven dealers representmg
12 dIfferent states WIll present
their specIalties. Proceeds flam the
show will benefit mternatlOnal
singIng tours for the church's
choirs as well as ItS Beyond Parish
ministry.

Co chmrs of tht: t:VCllt rot the sec-
ond year m a row are Betsy Cree-
don and Karyn Walsh. Honorary
co-chmrmen are Sue KmnaIrd of
Grosse Pointe Farms and Moon-
yeen Fitch, a former Grosse

Christ Church Antiques Show co-chairmen Betsy Creedon. at the leh.
and Karyn Walsh got a lirst-hand look at some antique cars at a recent
party for patrons of the 10th annual benefit lor Christ Church's choirs.

Guests toured the antique car collection 01 Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wil-
liams. The antiques show will be lune 4 and 5 in th.e gymnasium at
Grosse Pointe South High School.

York City will discuss her new
book, "Victonan Treasures," at a
continental breakfastllecture at
9:30 a.m Saturday, June 4. The
book explores social customs and
accouterments of the 19th century
and examines VIctorian mfluences
on decorative art pIeces

Wallace IS the author of 15
books, mcludmg "The OffiCial
Preppy Handbook" WIth Li'3a Bu'n-
baum.

TIckets for the lecture and break-
fast are $10 and mclude admlssIOn
to the show.

Hal McLane of Ddl1en, Conn., a
dealer m American and EnglIsh
furmture and silver, WIll conduct a
guIded tour of the dealers' booths
at 10:30 a m. Sunday, June 5.
McLane IS a consultant for those
WIth prIvate collections, and WIll
be able to answer questIOns about
value and availabIlIty of Items.

Tickets for the toW' are $10 and
uldude admIssion to the show.

Reservations are requested for
the lecture and the tour.

A PreVIew Party WIllbe held on
Friday, June 3, from 7 to 10 p.m.
TIckets are $250 for archangels,
which included a special gala event
on May 13as well as early admis-
sion to the preVIeW;$60 for gold
angels, whIch mcludes daIly admIS-
sion to the show, the lectures and
the tour; and $30 for sIlver angels,
which mcludes a champagne buffet
preview.

The show Wlll be open to the
public on Saturday, June 4, from 10
a m to 6 pm.; and on Sunday,
June 5, from noon to 5 pm TIck-
ets are $5 at the door

For tickets to the preVIew, the
lecture or the tour, or for more In-

formation, call 343-0529 or 885-
4841.

Pointer who now lives in Leland.
Both have been involved with the
show since its beginning.

Wendy Jenrungs and Susie Mc-
Millan, who co-chaired the first
five shows, continue to serve as or-
ganizers and managers.

Jennings gives credit for the suc-
cess of the highly respected show
to the cooperation between Christ
Church and South High School.

,. "The assistance we have received
from the school over the past 10
years has been invaluable," she
said.

In addItion to a display of an-
tiques from nearly four dozen deal-
ers, this year's show will include a
preview party, a lecture and a
guided tour of the dealers' booths.

Carol McDonald Wallace of New

1.~,t.,,'t""
-.:::.... p~

Carol ~cDonald Wallace

SPRING
s

Christ Church Grosse Pointe

Celebrating
Our 18th Year

SELECTED
ITEMS FROM

DANA BUCHMAN

BIEYLE

DAVID BROOKS
CASTLE BROOK

CORBIN

DUE PER DUE

TERI-JON

WELLMORE

1994 Antiques Show
Gala PreVIew Friday, June 3rd,l:00pm-10:00pm

Show Hours: Saturday, June 4th, 10:00am-6:00pm
Sunday, June 5th, noon-5:00pm

Show Admission $5
Angel Cafe: Lunch, noon-2:00pm

Afternoon Tea,2:00-5:00pm
Garden Tent: Show Hours

Jh~ shops of

Walton.I'i~rce
16828 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe

884.1330

Open Monday - Friday 10:00-6:00
Thursday Till 7:00 Saturday Till 5:30

lectures: Carol McD. Wallace, Victorian Treasures
Salurdav. June 41h,9:30am

Conllnentlal Breaklasl and lecture
$10.00 Includes admIssion to the show

Guided Show TOUfwith H.P. Mclane
Sunday. June 5lh,10.:mam

$10.00 Includes admission 10 the show
Resenratlons Requested tor leclurls. 885-4841

Show Managed by Jennings & McMillan Antiques MelWork

,., 61 Grosse Pointe Boulevard (313) 885-4841 ,.

-~

- - ---~----------- •
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION f,
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ALEXANDER SMITH
PRESENTS

• Pennatal Center tour. A
tow- and dISCUSSIOnWIll mtro-
duce parents to aVallable ser-
vices Free

Adult CPR class
is offered May 31

Fa!' dates, times and to regis-
ter, call 343-3397 weekdays be-
tween 8 a.m. and 5 p m. St
John HospItal IS located at
22101 Moross at Mack, east of
194

The program WIll be a hIS-
tory of Grosse Pomte homes
from early 1900 The guest
speaker WIll be Jean Dodenhoff,
curator of the Grosse Pointe
Historical SOCIety.

Pettipointe Questers
will meet June 3

Training in cardiopulmonary
ResuscitatIOn (CPR) and rrrst
aId for choking IS offered the
last Tuesday of each month at
6 pm. at St. John HospItal.
Macomb Center in Harrison
TownshIp. An American Heart
AssociatIOn certification card
WIll be awarded to those who
complete the class

The next session will be May
31 The fee IS $15

To regtster, call 4655501,
ext 311

The WmdmIlI Pomte garden
Club wIll hold Its annual meet.
mg on Wednesday, June 1.
Members wIll elect new officers
for 1994-95. Mrs Gordon Soren-
son will serve as hostess, WIth
Mrs Richard Abbott 8SS1stmg

Pettlpomte Questers No. 243
wJ!1 meet Fnday, June 3, at
the home of Diane McConaghy
fo' Its "Summer P::lIiy "

Windmill Pointe
Garden Club meets

Your home Is a total expression of you-

as original as a thumbprint And there Is

no more beautiful way to accentuate your

decor than with the carpets of Alexander

Smith. E.'{Ceptlona1ly rich, virtually tlme-

less, they complement antlques as well

as contemporary designs. But do see

them today. Because right now, these

strlkingly beautiful carpets are on sale.

The Best Way
To Show Off

Beautiful Legs.

Selective Smgles SOCial and
Travel Club, a group of dI-
vorced, Widowed, and s1l1gle
business and profeSSIOnals ages
40-60, mVltes members and
non-members to jom them for
cocktaIls and conversation on
Fnday, May 27. at Cieme's
Nautical Mile Cafe, formerly
the Jefferson Colonnade, 24223
Jefferson, between 9 and 10
Mile

For further Information, a
news letter and an applicatIOn,
call Ramona at 8842986 No
I eservatlOns are reqUIred
Dress IS casual

Childbirth preparation classes
offered at St. John Hospital

Classes to help parents and week COw'se, taught by licensed
sIblmgs prepare for the birth of phySICal therapISts, mcludes
a baby aJe aVailable at St exercIse and dISCUSSIOnof re-
John Hospital and Medical lated Issues Doctor's consent IS
Center paJ'ents need not be de- reqUired $50.
Iivenng at St John to take the
classes, which mclude

• Early pwgnancy educatIOn
A one-sessIOn class covers the
changes in pregnancy nutntlOn,
dlscomfOlis, exerCise, preparmg
for baby and more $10

• P!'epared chIldbIrth educa-
tIOn A seven-week class COVelS

breathing techmques, labor and
dehvery optIOns, hospItal proce
dures and a tour Class Size IS
hmlted $50

• P1epared chJ!dbnih week
end educatIOn An mtenslve
one day program covers breath
ing techniques for childbirth,
labor and delivelY optIOns and
hospital pohcles Class sIZe hm-
Ited $40.

• Clllldbll'th lefre;,her A two-
sessIOn class reVIews breathing
techmques and hospItal proce-
dures for parents who have al-
ready attended classes WIth a
prevIOus pregnancy $20

• "Someone new to love" sib-
hng class A one-sessIOn class
mtrocluces 3-to-1O-year-olds to
the role of big brother or sister.
$5 per famIly

• PrepaJ'mg to breast feed: A
two-hour class covers getting
started, nutrItIOn, pumping and
stormg breast mIlk and other
helpful hints $10

• Prenatal exerCIse: An eight-

Selective Singles to
meet for cocktails

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

21435 Mack Avenue between 8 & 9 Mile 776-5510

Parents can help prevent
head 1I1JUl'lesby followmg these
tips.

• Never leave toddlers unat
tended in high chairs, grocery
carts or strollers.

• Always buckle up children
over age 3 whIle m the car.

• Always place younger
chIldren m approved InfanU
chIld carners whIle ndmg m
the car.

To help educate chIldren,
Henry Ford HospItal has devel
oped a head mJury safet) plO
gram led by Cheryl Sears Lang
She ViSIts elementary schools
in southeastern Michigan to
teach chtldren the ImpOltance
of head safety

During the presentatIOn,
each chIld receIves a fun and
mformatlve activity book,
"Having Fun WIth Head
Safety," whIch was developed
by Sears-Lang Lessons 111 class
are brought to life through
Henry, a large stuffed rabbIt
used for demonstratIOns For
more mformatlOn on the pro-
gram, call 876-2241

AAUW
The Grosse POinte branch of the American Association

:>fUniversity Women hosted the annual meeting of the
Michigan MUW April 30 at the Grosse Pointe War Mem-
:>rial. The keynote speaker was Wendy Shannon. MUW
::hairman of the Initiative for Educational Equity.

From left. are Carla Teagan. Michigan A.\UW presi-
dent; Wendy Shannon. MUW chairman of the Initiative
for Educational Equity; Karen O'Connor. program vice
president for Michigan MUW; and Elizabeth Schaefer.
AAU\V-Gro:.:.ePointe preSIdent.

ESSENTIALS
777.1088

Parklnq AvaIlable

Formerly of Grosse Pointe
SpeciJllizillg ill Perma1lellts. Colormg.

Bleach. Frostmg & MamcUles

Wmililx'

Protective helmets can prevent
head injuries from summer sports

24514 Harper
St Clair Shores

Bike nding and spnng go
hand 111 hand Unfoliunately, so
do bike rIding and head InJU
nes.

Each year, morc than
100,000 people 111 the Umted
States wIll die as a 1esult of a
head Injury Among chIldI'en
and young adults, h aumatlc
bralll II1Jury IS the leadmg
cause of dlsabihty and death

"Most chIldren's head mJu-
nes can be prevented," said Dr
Mark Rosenblum, chaIrman of
the department of new-osurgery
at Henry FOld HospItal "It's
ImpOltant to educate chlldI'en
about head safety and prOVIde
them WIth baSICsafety skIlls."

One of the best ways to pre-
vent head II1Jurles, Rosenblum
saId, is to make sure chIldren
wear protectIve helmets when
ndmg bikes, rollerblading,
skateboardmg, playmg baseball
or partIclpatmg In other con-
tact sports

Wlth summer around the cor-
nm, Rosenblum warns kIds
\'Vhen sWImmmg not to dIve
mto water except III speCIally
deSIgned pools Back yal d pools
can be shallow and lakes may
contam hIdden rocks

NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICH.
821-3525

QUALl1Y NURSING CARE

Iead bedtIme stolle~ to c1llldlen
In the 1\1,lcomb County Juve
I1IleHome

The GIOSse POInte LdwyeI"
AIL'\llJary also paltlclpated IJ1
"Law Day 111 the Palk," .1 plO
Ject to create IdentIficatIOn l'e
COI ds lor chJldJen - fingel
pnnts and loch of hUll' - to
help Identify those who may be
repolted Illls"mg

Anyone mtelested In attend
mg the benefit cocktail PUlty
should call Ida Cherf at 881
4184, 01 Roblll Lupo at 881
3577

HIStOlIC<l1Socwty
0\\ l1eIs of homes lJ1volvcd m

the project Will lecelVC letters
askmg for mfOirnatlOn <tbout
const! uctlOn dales, ,uchltecb,
bulldel s, cost!> ,md the ndme~
and occupatIOn" of the ollgmal
owners

GIO&Se POinter LI;,.1 11an
ardo, a Iecent 1,'1 aduate of thl'
Ul1lVprsltv of t\1tclllgdn's Col
lege of Arcllltel'tlll e and Urban
Pldnmng, IS the pllmm v data
gathel PI tor the pi oJect Any
one mterested In contllbutmg
infOrmatIOn should contact
!vtmmdo at 8823115

symptoms, help IS aVaIlable
For more mformatlOn, call the
St John HospItal speech and
language department at 313-
343-3278

Grosse Pomte Park's English
Tudor RevIval homes WIll be
surveyed and catalogued fOl an
al chltectw'al survey conducted
by two college pmfessors

Robeli SchweItzer, a teacher
of architectural hIstory and his-
tOriC preservatIOn at the UIll
vel slty of Michigan and East-
el n Michigan Umverslty, and
Robelt Young of the UnIVelslty
of Utah, 8le companng mter.
pi etatlOns of the archltectwal
style m different parts of the
countly

The project IS partially
funded by the Grosse Pomte

Lawyers' Auxiliary to hold party
The GIOSse Pomte LawYels'

AU\.lhary \\ III hold Its annual
sprmg cocktaIl pmiy from 5 to
7 pm Sunday, June 5, at the
horne of Carl and Grace RashId
of Gro"se Pomte Woods All
lawyers, their spouses and
guests <1, .. 111\IWJ

Tlckets are $15 P! oceeds
\\ III help suppOli the awo!Ia
ry's actiVities

C.P. Park homes to be surveyed

This year, the group IS work
109 on "The Late Show," a
Jomt project WIth the Macomb
Lawyers' AllAlhary Volunteers

Robin Lupo. at the left. Grace Rashid and Ida Cheri prepare
for the Grosse Pointe Lawyers' Auxiliary's annual cocktail
party. a fundraiser for the auxiliary's activities.

May IS Better HearIng and
Speech Month St John HOSPI-
tal and Mechcal Center's speech
and language department re-
mmds us that our abIlity to
commumcate IS precIOUS and
good heanng and speech are
important aspects of that abIl-
Ity

If you've wondered If you
may be suffenng from Ii speech
or heanng problem, the check.
hst below may mdlcate a need
to VlSIt a qualified audIolOgist
or speech language patholOgist

Do you
• Often ask people to repeat

what was said?
• Confuse or nusunderstand

speech?
• FaIl to hear sudden loud

nOIses?
• Fmd that others complam

that the teleVlslOn or radIO IS
too loud?

• Have nngIng m one or
both ears?

• AVOIdtalkmg with others?
• Use speech that IS dIfferent

from others of your age, sex
and background?

• NOtIce that others have
trouble understanding you?

• Have memory dIfficultIes?
• HeSitate, repeat, or prolong

sounds or words?
• Feel that your vOIce IS too

hIgh, low, harsh or hoarse?
If you are experlencmg these

Do you have a hearing
or speech problem?

St. John offers
support for those
touched by alcohol

St John HospItal Macomb
Center 111 Harnson Township
offers a varIety of weekly sup
port groups for people affected
directly or mdlrectIy by alcohol-
Ism, mcJuding

• Alcoholics Anonymous -
for the alcohol-dependent -
meets Wednesdays and Fridays
at 8 pm and Saturdays at 2
pm

• Alanon- for families of al
coho I abusers - meets Wednes
days at 8 p m

• Alateen and Alatot - for
teenagers and children of aleo
hohc paren!.,; - meets Wedne"
days at 8 pm

The hospital IS located at
26755 Ballard Roau .11 Hal n
son Township <between Crocker
and Shook road,,), one block
west of Jefferson For more m
formatIOn call 1 800237-5646

•
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"The Best Little Whorehouse in Texas" plays at the Birmingham Theatre through June 12.

Compiled by Ronald J, Bernas

Trme

• • •
Frdnk Cappelli, one of the coun

try's mo~t acclaImed chlidren's mUSI
Clan, and host of Nlckelodeon'9
"Cappelll & Co ," wlil perfonn and SIgn
dutographs at a Family NIght concert
at 630 pm Wednesday, June 1 Call
(810) 247.1744

• • •
Carol McDonald Wallace, author of

1') u f)r'k-~or f..ctIO::1 and r...;rlfictlvn, \, I::
read from her latest novel, "The Wrong
House," at 2 p m Saturday, June 4, at
ThIrd Coast Booksellers, 15129
Kercheval m Grosse Pomte Park She
WIll also lecture about antIques and
Sign her book "VIctorian Treasures A
Collector's Album" at 9 30 a m June 4,
at Chnst Church, 61 Grosse POInte
Boulevard Call 822-1559

• • •

[OAPPENINGS
The Men'. gcu.

memcdl BreakfdsL
Group Will meet at 7 30 P m ~nday,
M&.y 27, at (,rosse Pomte Mcmorloll
Church, 16 Lakeshore Guest speaker
l~ the Rev M L Duerwson, pastor or
the Houston. WhIttier f,astsl<le
Mhslon Cdll 882 53JO• • •

The Lakeshore Club at the
Lake,hore YMCA, 23401 Jefferson 10
St Clair Shore~, holds ballroom danc
ICIg to a live band every Saturday
evenIng from 9 p m to midnIght for
p<'ople 40 and over Call 776 6768 or
2968718

Date
Place
Cost
Reservations & Questions? Call
Contact Persoll--L ~

r-----------------,
DO yOU... :

want to be included in The .MATCHbox? I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I Th.,.. \ 'j [Jut IfllS form and turn It 10 to The Grosse POlOte News by 3 pm

I the Fnday before pubhcallon

I Event

I
I
I
I
I

• • •

$125010 adv.mee .md $15 at the door
Call 965 1515

• • •
The Second CIty performs a revue,

"Kevorkian Unplugged," a collectIOn of
scenes and songs about SOCial and
polltlcal Issues In an open-ended run
Call 965.2222

riII~,~,~~,L!J tute of Art's African
Fdm Festival celebrates the work of
African filmmaker Ousmane Sembene
through May 29 Call 833-2323 for
shows and tImes

• • •

• ••

• • •

The Hllberry Theatre at Wayne
CState Unlverslty presents wrh~ Ht:u.h
Chromcles," and "The MIser" 10

repertory Call 577-2972 for show-
dates and times

"Master Clay," a play about CIVIl
nghts, IS presented weekends through
June 5 at 1515 Broadwdy. TIckets are

The DetrOIt Actors GuIld presents
"The Best of the Genenc Varletv
Show," an ImprovIsational comedy
revue, at the Gem Theatre In DetrOIt
10 an open.ended run Ticket prices
vary Call 963 9800

• • •

• • •An exhibitIOn of more than 200
works by Jtzchak Tarkay Will nm
through June at Park West Gallery 10

Southfield Call (810) 354.2343

• • •
The DetrOit Institute of Arts WIll

offer "Prmt8 and Drawmgs m the Age
of Rubens," an exhibItIOn of 120 works
from the DIA's permanent colleetlOn
In addItion, the "Art of the AmerICan
Indian Frontier" IS on display through
June 26 Call 833-7900

• • •
"Children's Art for Peace" IS on

exhIbit at the Swords lOW Plowshares
Peace Center & Gallery In DetrOIt
through July 28 The artwork IS by
JeWish and Arab children and depIct
('(H,,,,~t(',,N' IT'IQ""~! Call 965 54~~

• • •
Grosse Pomte artIsts Nancy

Prophlt and Betty Pruden are exhibit-
Ing thClr work 10 mIXed media through
June 10 at Coach House Gallery, 7928
Van Dyke Place Alley Call 821-2850

I)R_J- -
The photography

of W J Graham, fea.
turmg vessels of the Great Lake., as
seen from the pilothouse of the MN
Helene, WIllbe on display at Posterity
A Gallery In the VIllage of the City of
Grosse Pomte, through May Call
884 8105

• • •

UHEATER
Rodger McElveen

ProductIOns presents
"Murder at the Howard JohnBOn's" on
Saturdays through June 25 at The
HCldelberg, 43785 Gratiot III Mount
Clemens A dmner theater package IS
$22 50 Call 469-0440 Also, The
Golden LIOn, 22380 Moross m
DetrOIt, and McElveen present the
Nell SImon comedy "The Star
Spangled GIrl" on FrIdays and
Saturdays through June 4 Showtlme
IS at 8 pm, dinner IS at 7 p m Dinner
theater package IS $22 95 Call
886-2420

• • •

Pirate's Cove, 17201 Mack, offers
musIc by Bonme and Jay every Fnday
and Saturday from 7 to 11 pm Call
343-0870

[[Iv SIC
--- --- ---

The DetrOIt Sym-
phony Orchestra under

the directIon of mUBlCdIrector Neeme
JarvI will perform the mUBIC of
Samt.Saens, Rachmanmoff and
Tchalkovsky May 26-28 Call 833-3700

• • •Forehead Stew, Today IS the Day
and Robert Bradley will perform m
concert FrIday, May 27, at the MagiC
Bag Theater on Woodward In

Ferndale T1ckets are $5 Call (313)
544.3030

• • •
Grosse Pointe Chamber MUSICwill

present Ita final concert at 2'30 p m
Sunday, May 29, III the Crystal
Ballroom of the Grosse Pomte War
Memorial T1ckets sre $5, $3 for chil-
dren Call881-7511• • •

The GroSBe Pomte South Jazz
ensemble Will perform at 730 pm
Tuesday, May 31, III the South audIto-
rium Call 822-1559 for tickets

•••
The Grosse POlllte fifth grade hon-

ors band and orchestra concert will be
at 730 pm, Wednesday, June 8, at
Parcells Middle School The concert IS
free Call 343-2312

• • •
The North/South Outdoor Band

C-'J~cert :md Ie;; Cl"lill1 SocIal wIll be
at 7 p.m Thursday, June 9, on the
front lawn of Grosse Pomte South
High School Call 343-2388

• • •
Yeahyeah, a performing duo con-

slstmg of Eleonore Ellero and DaVId
Marchetti, will perform Thursdays
through Sundays at BrownIes on the
Lake, Jefferson at 10 1/2 MIle In St
Clair Shores Call 777.1306

• • •

The Match Box is a listing of local
events. To be included, fill out the
form on this page. Call 882.0294
with any questions,

-----~--~----------

effort to accommodate the \ Ul
led schedules of our grO\\ 109

audlence<;, we have added "-
new Sunday matInee senes "

For more mformatlOn, caJl
874-SING

home each afternoon at 330
pm Programs Include face
pamtmg, story tellmg, skIts
and pantomIme Girls WIll
show off theIr new talents m a
puppet show

The cost IS $76 per girl ($70
for currently reglstered Girl
Scouts) For mformatlon or reg-
IstratIOn questIOns, call 964
4475, ext 282

partIcularly pleased to an-
nounce that there wl11 be no
Increase In <'UbScIlptton ticket
pI Ices thIS year, and that many
of ow smgle ticket pnces WIll

also be mamtamed And In an

Girls theater program offered

, ,
___________________-11

Entertainment
MEMORIAL WEEKEND

May 27th & May 28th & 29th.

THE SOUTHERN STARS
100 81. Clair • 822- 7817
1 Mile Fa~t or the Relle l"lc Bridge

Stal tl1'f; at C) 00 I' '"

OPEN
FOR LUNCHl

Serving
• Gourmet Burgers • Variety of Sandwiches $3,50 - $4.95

And of course - our BBQ Rib Entrees for Lunch & Dinner
Hours M-Thurs, 11-10, fn 11-11 30, Sat. 12-11 30, Sun 12-10

17410 E. Warren (3 blocks E. of Cadieux) • 885-7222

Dinner Frof" 5p.ffl.

~ m~.:ii~~e~~~ :JBar-B-Q V~
I Selected as one of Michigan1s Best BBQ Restaurants ...

"MichIgan Living!} ApnI 1994

("-.
" at the River~t !l1V,E 19-t9

Presents The
SEASON OPENING

of our

2ND FLOOR
With Indoor & Outdoor

DINING

There is stilI room available
In "Broadway Browmes," a
week-long program to let girls
aged 6.8 plan their show, span
sored by the MichIgan Metro
Girl Scout CounCIl

"Broadway BrOWnies" wIll
take place from June 27-July 1
at Trombly Elementaly III

Grosse Pointe Park The girls
WIll alTlVe at 9 a m and retw n

h's dehghtful corned.'> "The
Daughtel of the RegIment," not
seen 1\1 Detrmt fm 22 years
The SpllIlg "edbon at the Me
somc Temple opens WIth Moz
art's powerfuJ drama and dark
comedy "Don GlOvanm," foJ
Jowed by Tchalkovsky's ballet
"Swan Lake," stan'mg Na
tronal Ballet of Canada pnnCI-
pal dancer Margaret lllmann
The season concludes WIth Puc-
CIni'Sopera thnller "Tosca "

Commentmg on the new sea-
son, MIchIgan Opera Theatre
general dIrector DaVId DI
ChICIa saJd, "ThiS IS a season
of claSSICworks from the opera
and ballet repertory pelformed,
dll ected and deSigned by artIsts
of outstandmg cahbel I am

~In.m $1059.00*:0:\1 \

~hOll\ $1199.00*io:\!Y .
--- ----- - -- --~-- ---_.-

U9RUISE$:_bJ9~!QjU'D' IT
The absolute lowest prices available
to Alaska, the Carribean, Europe,

Asia and Bermuda!

ffi'iR0Plln CAPITAl' 'IRII'll
lntroduung a speCial, value added ,>ene~ of programs
to Europe's greatest capItals These program':> take
advantage of scheduled aIr, use smaller, fnendly hotels
In excellent locatIons, are fully escorted, extremely
fleXible and are Ideal for experIenced traveler'> _j
a':>well JS those who have not traveled before ...

London Theater n
.A.~SI,.,~

MedUl PlOmol;(11!<', 655 Boyl.,ton Street, R(1.,/(1Il, MA 02116

f,

LOWEST PRICES
IN YEARS!

C.lll Matyheth today at 1 800-771-5353
fot mote information and trip brochure.

Michigan Opera Theatre announces 1994-95 season

*Bascd on Detroit departures, choice of departure dates and cities.

"A Season of Masterpieces"
deSCrIbes the 199495 opera sea
'ion m Detr01t

Masterpleceb by PUCClnl,
Mozart, Domzettl and Tchm
kovsky WIll featm e perfO!
mances by some of the world's
most talented establIshed and
nsmg artIsts mcludmg Metl'O
po!Jtan Opera veterans Tracy
Dahl, Mal Ia Guleghma, Jeffrey
Wells and RIchard Cowan.

The opera company's 24th
season begins and ends WIth
PUCCIni The paSSIOnate story of
an mnocent young geIsha be-
trayed by her American "hus-
band," "Madame Butterfly"
opens the fall season at the
FIsher Theatre, followed by the
company premIere of DOnlzet-

2(, (urvcd
28 fmhkm of II '>
29 L, 'leala 1,lIIe,
10 '>caHet
.1 fllnll) )"hn'on
12 Cll1l1g,- Ill< color
14 (oiT or filly
" CalIton\la

, 111C)

Audition
Notices

The MetropolItan Youth
Symphony Wlll hold audItions
for the 1994 95 orchestral sea-
son on Saturday, June 4, and
Saturday, August 27, at NardIn
Park Church In Farmington
Hills.

MYS offers three orchestral
levels, each under the baton of
highly qualified conductors,
chosen for their expertIse In
workIng Wlth young mUSICIans,
Rehearsals are each Saturday
from 9:30 a m to 12'30 p m
September through May Three
formal penormances are sched-
uled for the year, highlighted
by a concert In hIstoric Orches-
tra Hall

To receIve an auditIOn applI-
cation and InfOrmatIOn by mall,
call eIther 541-4276 or 335.
2864 to leave your name and
address. If, after receivmg audI-
tIOn materIals, you have a
questIOn, call MalJory Avers,
audItiOn chalrman, at 534-0493

2 "Oct _", 12 I aTnily cat
AdeTlallet 14 Word with

1 Kllchcn aid fern or frog
I~ - gloom of

4 lootways n'gh, "
~ Filst sign 19 _ (aT'>on

of 'pnng? 20 I ndl1lg for
6 Lope?' S lheme COin or wrcck
7 RUTI away 2i N'TTow,lal'
8 Vcry pale 22 (,rollp' of eight
') Com,tock Lode 2~ Ere,ln 'preao

site 24 I "'c, welghl
10 Nmny 2~ Too plump

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

Last week's
puzzle solved

ACROSS
I Challer Idly
4 Seek gold,

In a way
7 Comp)ele
8 Home nm lung

10 Wmgcd
11 Fence steps
I ~ James Slewart

'37 film
16 Yellow or

Coral
17 Garb
18 Commotion
19 Enthu'lasltc
20 JeWish month
21 French nver
2~ CalliOpe's

cOll~m
2~ Dal110n
26 To ,he ttcred

Side
27 fnvclope abhr
28 Like some sealS
30 BlllC
,~ Jame' <;,ewal1

~4 film
l6 Cheap elgat
n Bill of fare
.8 Word with

day' or grct TIS

19 Fenel1lg sword
40 French article
4J MaXim

DOWN
1 Tropical fnltl

SelectIOns Wlll Include mUSIC
by Strauss, Ravel, Brahms,
Massenet, VIvaldi, LIszt, De-
bussy and Kodaly.

Four ensembles will be fea-
tured. Performing will be ShIT-
ley Frost; Zelda, John, Kather-
ine, Kevin and Nancy Miller,
Earnestine NImmons; Law-
rence La Gore; Victoria Haltom
and NadIne Deleury.

Grosse Pointe Chamber Mu.
sic Wlll present its final concert
of the 1993-94 season at 2:30
p m. Sunday, May 29, at the
Grosse Pointe War Memonal

A short business meeting to
elect officers Wln precede the
program. There is an afterglow
following the concert. TIckets
are $5 for adults and $3 for
chIldren,

Chamber
music concert
scheduled

J

l,,



See CD. page 8B

May 26, 1994
Grosse Pointe News

Denomme at 881-9726.
A schedule appears below

All concerts begm at 7 p m
• June 9 - The Sun Mes-

sengers
• June 16 - The Grosse

Pomte North/South Jazz
Band

• June 23 - The Steve
Wood Qumtet featurmg
Ange Smith

• June 30 - Chet Bogan's
Wolverme Jass Band featur-
mg DlJoebelle

• July 7 StraIght
Ahead

• July 14 - The Shorelme
Concert Band

• July 21 - Tom Saun.
ders' Det!'Olt A!! St:>rs

• Aug 4 - The Don May-
berry Trio plus Judie Coch-
111,Marla Jackson and Ange
SmIth

• Aug. 11 - The Johnny
Trudell Orchestra.

• Aug. 18 - Matt MI-
chaels and Fnends.

• Aug 25 - The Brad
Felt Quartet

• Sept. 1 - The Paul
KeHer Ensembie.

of those two mstruments
And there was the encore
when the quartet, playmg
WIthout the 01 ehestra, let
down ItS last restramts and
performed an outrageously
umnhlbited piece with all Its
exuberance and rock enter-
tamer style

In bnngIng thIS expenence
w hIS DSO audience, Jarvi
may have given us a viSIOn
of the future. It mIght also
expand the role or even rede-
fine the symphomc tradltlOn
although the thought of the
Turtle Islanders playing a
Beethoven quartet with
mlkes on their fiddles
stretches a claSSICISt'Slmagl-
nation
I Sharmg the program at

the Thursday evemng con.
cert was Symphony No 2 by
19th centruy Czech composer
Zdenech Flblch. A work of
considerable charm and skIll,
It IS most worth mentlOmng
because Jarvl's superb mllSl.
clanship m mterpretmg thlS
elegantly dasslcal mUS1C
with Its romantic, soap opela
sentiment, makes the work
seem better than It lS

Which IS to say, It was a
pleasure to hear, and a wel-
come fOll to the adventures
of Turtle Island

i'he season concludes thiS
weekend WIth a four concert
set startmg tomght and a
program that lS a Jarvl clas
SIC Samt Saens' "Danse Ma-
carbe" Will open followed by
the "Cmderella Smte No 3"
by Prokofiev Rachmanmoffs
"CapncclO Bohemwn" fol
lows and the crashmg chmax
IS Tchalkovsky's "1812 Over-
ture " They Will be repeated
Fnday mOlmng and evenmg
and Saturday mght For
tlmes and tlcket'l call 833
3700

...tl uck a moth('lloclr'
Hel (' 1<;mU'iIC\\Ith clIl thc

Music on the Plaza returns

Jazz and classics blend
as Turtles guest with Jarvi

DSO REPORT

Summer evemngs lJl
Grosse Pomte's Village shop-
pmg district wIll once again
be filled With the sound of
mUS1Cas the MUSICon the
Plaza concert senes swmgs
mto its seventh season.

Begmnmg Thursday, June
9, the weekly sertes will pre-
sent some of the finest talent
m the DetrOIt area

"We're in our seventh
year With the senes," Said
senes coordmator John De.
nomme, "and every year I'm
more eXCIted about our tal.
ent. We've got some great
Jazz people, some blues, a
concert band and a wonder-
ful new vocal group"

The series also has been
expanded to 13 weeks, and
runs through Sept 1.

MOTP IS presented by the
Grosse Pomte Village Asso.
clation, and 18 sponsored by
MerrIll Lynch AdditIOnal
sponsors mclude Bon Secours
Home MedIcal, the Detroit
Free Press, Valente Jewelers
and Bolton.Johnson Realtors.
For more infonnation, call

New CD is
DSO's best and
most important

Jazz and claSSICSmet and
mmgled once agam at Or
chestra Hall last weekend
Returnmg to the podIUm,
Neeme Jarvi brought wlth
hlm the intrigumg Turtle Is
land Jazz Quartet represent.
mg the eclectic diversIty of
contemporary Amertcan mu-
SIC.

The three works they per-
formed Wlth the DSO sythes-
lZe the divergent muslcal
styles of clasSICS and the
most refined levels of jazz
and pops '

"SpIder Dreams" by Davld
Balakllshnan, co founder
and former viohmst of the
quartet, "Interchange" by
Jeff Beal, Califorma edu-
cated composer, and Vltlce
Mendoza's arrangement of
DIZZYGillespie's "A Night in
Tumsla" offered a rICh pano-
ply of Jazz rlffs, syncopation,
hmts of Hmdu Ragas, swmg
band, dewop and symphony
all mtertWlned m a high en-
ergy, highly spontaneous
performance

Beal's "Interchange' IS an
mterestmg example as the
orchestI a served mainly as
rhythm background whlle
the quartet played a muslcal
metaphor of the merging,
blendmg and ultimate re-
separatIOn of streams of
traffic. There were takeoffs
on the traditIOnal styles of
Jazz and sWlng, hmts of rock
and raga and some remarka-
ble percussive effects by the
quartet's cellist .

The mixmg of these dlS-
parate traditions was hugely
successful brtngIng a sense
of contemporary hfe to the
symphomc experlence The
collaboratIOn, m fact, was so
smooth as ro demonstrate
that Jarvl and the DSO can
be JUst as "cool" as any Jazz
group. The quartet seemed
to agree as the players ex-
changed grms of pleasure
over the orchestra's truly hlp
treatment of some of the
highly syncopated, unclassl-
cal.soundmg segments of
thelr parts

There was a remarkable
lmprovlsed duet between the
vlOlm and VIOla of the qual'
tet m the alTangement of
"Night m Tunisia" It rede-
fined the mUSICalcapabilities

By Alex Suczek
S:Jeclal Writer

In hI" 'lenes of recO!ding"
of overlooked and neglpcted
mU,>lcby Amellcan compo,>
('10" mae'ltlo Neeme JarVI
ha ... unroveled 'lome worthy
tlca'lu! es But In the Sym
phony No 3 by George
Whltdield ChadWIck he' ha<;

note, WIth the glrls smglng
about movmg on to tomorrow
and a new future

LaVish costumes, beautlful
glr!s, and handsome men glve
the show polish but the non.
.stop actlOll dnd a talented cast
are what make the productIOn
shme You'll have a great time
at "The Best LIttle WhOlehouse
III Texas" Without damaglng
your reputatIOn It's sassy,
funny and altogether outra
geous

The Best Little
Whorehouse in Texas
The hillbilly musical.
At the Birmingham Theatre
through June 12

III. Don't Bother

~

2 - Nothmg SpeCial
3 - It Has Moments
4 Beller Than Most
5 - Outs landing

the approach. Whlle all these
events are falrly standard west-
ern scenarIOS, they're looked at
with a cymcal eye

Those who triumph in "Mav-
enck" do so on the strength of
theIr braIns The spOIls go not
to the fastest gun or the strong-
est fighter, but rather to the
cleverist mmd

"Maverick" IS meant to be a
lot of fun, and for the most part
it succeeds in its mission. But
the pace could have been tlght-
ened up a bit It's more than
two hours long and feels hke It.

The sound is also dlstractmg
- It seems as though a lot of
time was spent m the StudlO
redubbing the actors' VOIces,
and it's sometimes dIfficult
hearmg who's saymg what
There are also a few profanities
m the film that could have
been left out

But overall, "Mavenck" IS
Simple fun, and these days
that's not all bad

Maverick
Rated PC; some vulgar
language.

Starring Mel Gibson, Jodie
Foster and James Garner

III• Don't Bother
2 - Noth Ing Speed

~ 3 • It Has Moments
4 • Belter Than Most
5. Outstanding

Brandon Lee

plehenslble Proyas, an Austra
IIan born Video dll ector, knows
how to make thmgs look good
HIS mterpretat.on of Enc's tele
pathlC flashbacks to hIS fian
cee's rape and murdel are effec
tlve Without bemg explOltIve

Proyas IS also a pro at keep-
IIlg thmgs movmg right along,
whIch he does With the ald of a
strong alternatIve rock sound
track led by undel ground favol
IteS Nme Inch Nalls, Stone
Temple PIlots and the Cure

But that the movie should
culmmate With a chche ndden,
streamlmed shoot out of bound
less VIOlence, made to look hke
a musIc Video, IS good filmmak
mg but perhap<; poor Judgment
Gvne IS the Iromc tone of Enc''l
htel ary pi eCISlonand the black
humOl' that until now had
saved "The Crow" from bemg
the <;en'lelp'l<;'lhoot em up that
It becomes

place to be on pay mght It
counts among ItS patrons, a
governOl', a senator and the
Texas A&M football team

Headmg the estabhshment 1&
the elegant Mona (Shannon
Montgomery) who carefully
SCIeens the guls and inSiStS
that they follow her strict code
of behaVior She has a flwndly
relatIOnship With Sheriff Ed
Earl Dodd <Hal David) whom
she pays well to overlook what
goes on there
• Everythlllg goes fine until a
zealous televangelist declares
Mona's operatIOn a pubhc
scom'ge

Scott Wholly, who has
"(lr1{pd With G:1rdner on hl2>
prevIOus offermgs, IS musical
director The musIc and lyriCS
are by Carol Hall Most memo
rable ale the nostalglc duet
"Bus from Amarillo" and
"Hard Candy Chnstmas"
\\ hlch ends on an optlmlstlc

champlOnship, Mavenck Wit-
nesses a bank robbery, recovers
money stolen from a wagon
tram (for a 10 percent recovery
fee) and encounters some Indi-
ans playmg host to a Vlsitmg
RUSSian archduke.

The fun of "Mavenck" IS m

amazed Of com'se, although
thlS lS a cartoon world, It has
Its roots m a dark Side of real-
Ity

And lIke the comlC book, vIl-
lams and heroes quote the late-
mght verse of poets like Arthur
Rlmbaud and Edgar Allan Poe
makmg thelr way mw the long
mghts hvmg fast and dymg
young. Once agam Proyas
knows pace IS the key Where
the comic broods and scowls,
the mOVIeIS qUIcker to actIOn,
qUIte lIterally explo&lve, aIded
by swoopmg aenal shots of di-
lapidated bmldmgs burnmg on
DevlI's Night and qmck-eut
fight scenes

The development of both the
benevolent cop Albrecht and
the lIttle Lollapalooza-age, Doc
Marten weallllg, skateboard-
totmg street Waif Sal ah does
an admirable Job of groundmg
Enc's chaotIC, contradIctory
character They ask EIIC the
questions both obvIOUS and
phllo'lophlcal that the audlf>nce
10, d) mg to ask from \~hat It'S
hke to be dead to Just why he'&
stomping around punk rock
clubs klllmg all these bad guys

Occa'llOnally, though Proyas
overdoe'l It, espeCially With the
movle''l extreme VIOlence Al
though It looks hke "Batman,"
"The Cro\\ ''l'' tone IS morc akIn
to "TaXI Dllvel ''l' o,hockmg ex
treme'l Ju'ltlfied and explamed
hv 3 literary '>ubtext
'But m It~ MTV \\3Y, the VIO

lence IS as digestible a" It 1<;re

Entertainment
spills out mto the theatre's
alsles Membel S of the ensem-
ble come Iunmng offstage down
the aisle, or sometimes appear
from the back of the thcatm
Much of the actIOn takes place
on the aplOn of the stage It's
lIke a three ring Circus, there's
so much gomg on

Your attentIOn IS riveted
fI om the mmute you enter The
set, done III blight red and
gold, has a huge pobter hang-
mg over center stage done III
red and gold heralding m out-
Size letters what lS commg. A
marimba band IS playmg ons-
tage

The actIOn takes place m a
smalltown chicken lanch con-
verted mt(l a bordello When
the media exposes what takes
place there, a group of holler
than-thou citizens demands
that it be closed down to save
the town's reputatIOn But the
chicken ranch already has a
reputatIOn It IS known as the

Rated R; Violence,
vulgar language.

The Crow

Starring Brandon lee

B] 1 - Don't Bother
2 - Nothing Special
3 - It Has Moments
4 - Belter Than Most
5 - Outstanding

(Jodie Foster), and the stern
marshal Zane Cooper, played
by the ongmal MaverIck,
James Garner

In a mOVIe about con artlStS
nothmg lS Simple and very few
people are what they seem

On the way to the poker

the whole film was kllIed whIle
shooting ItS final scenes -
moves hypnotically through the
Iamy streets and street-lamped
alleys, aided by the Poe-esque
specter of a crow, eXlstmg on a
Jagged dIet of vengeance and
lIterary epiphany

DlrectOl Alex Proyao, has
taken care to preserve the al
ternately phYSical and cerebral
nature of O'Barr's hero he':,
both Robin Hood and angel of
death

In one scene reverently re
constructed from the comic.
J~nc mterrupt'l a narcotic 1Ial
'lon between onf' of head cnme
guy Top Dollar's (Michael Win
colt) boys and a deJ'nquent bar
keep mother After dlspatehmg
the vlilam, Ellc Iemmdo, the
mother of hel matel nal dutle'l
The next mormng, "he's off
drugs and makmg eggs for her
daughter, Sarah <Rochelle
DaVIA)who 18, understandably,

68•
There's fun at the 'Whorehouse'

By Manan Tramor
Special Writer

It's a wmner Out at the Blr-
mmgham Theatre through
June 12, you can lay odds on
Its latest productIOn of the sea
son, the award wmnmg musl
cal, "The Best Llttle Whore
house m Texas," and come out
feehng lucky

It's sassy, exuberant and
hlgh-spll"lted

The show IS staged and dl
rected by Worth Gardner, who
has a knack for makmg a
small stage seem much larger
than It IS and fOl makmg an
audience feel It IS watehmg a
full-scale Broadway productlon

Much of this IS accomphshed
by three tiered staJnvays where
m"mbel::' of the Cd::.tMe seen
performmg on different levels
Their constant movement keeps
the productIOn gomg at a fast
pace

Gardner doesn't confine ac-
tivity to the stage The cast

-Summer movies
'Maverick' charms and delights

Violent, but also literary, 'Crow' soars to higher levels•

By Jim Stickford
Staff Wnter

With the opemng of "Maver-
Ick" the summer mOVle season
has officIally begun, and It
couldn't have a better mtroduc-
tlOn

Whl1e "Mavenck" IS the lat-
est bIg-budget movie based on a
teleVision show, it has certam
advantages over such recent ef-
forts as "The Beverly Hillbil- \
lies" and "Car 54 Where are
You?"

"Maverick" always had an
attitude that could translate
well onto the bIg screen.
, Its creator des en bed the
show about a \\ andenng gam-
bler as an "anti western" that
had fun WIth the chches of
western mOVIes and TV shows
The audience does not have w
spend a lot of time havmg the
premIse of the story explained.
Too many TV adaptatIOns
really come off hke long TV pIl-
ots It's all set-up and no pay-
off

"Mavenck," on the other
hand, does have a payoff The Jodie Foster. Mel Gibson and James Garner team up to
$tory begms Wlth Brett Maver- make "Maverick" fun.
Ick (Mel GIbson) seekmg to
raIse the $25,000 needed ro en-
ter the All.Rlvers Poker Cham-
plOnshlp. He has $22,000 and
gettmg the remammg $3,000
proves to be a difficult task

He must contend Wlth the VI
~ious Angel (Alfred Molina), the
Wlnsome Annabelle Bransford

~y Hobey Echhn
.speCial Writer

"Nothmg IS tr1\'1al," Enc
Draven {Brandon Lee! tells Al-
brecht (ErnIe Hudson! m the
macabre action thrIller "The
Crow"
; In a better world, Enc would
pe tellmg thiS to hIS therapIst.
~Ippmg some mmeral water
find dlscussmg the trauma of
hIS fiancee's murder But thiS
is "The Crow," a surpnsmgly
faithful adaptatIOn of Detrorter
James O'Barr's comIC book se-
rIes about an angsty hero who
returns from the dead to av
~nge hIS fiancee's death by
{nurdermg her attackers one by
one
• Thmgs are, well, darker,
!han real lIfe But they are Just
as real, drawn from pamful
memories and dark obseSSIOns,
those teemmg Impulses that
are Enc's motivatIOns

Set m DetrOIt, as IS the comic
book, "The Crow," masterfully
captures, as Crow artist O'Barr
~uts It, "DetIOlt's bleak mys
$que," stylized to an almost
l'llghtmare gothIcness, courtesy
&f ace set deSlb'11er Alex Mc
~owell and a wealth of state of
tfle art compute! Imagmg
: That's good, because Lee, a'l

4 hero, need" thl" kmd of back
top w exercise hiS morbid cu
I'IOSltl('S - memory and re
Jengl', not nece'l<;anly m that
cfder
I More actIOn hero than actor,

Lee - who In a dark prelude to
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Goombay Festival to help raise Funds For Children's Center

I

ops
CONCERT

enturyof

,

Presents a...

Crystal Rose Ball
Hospice of Southeastern Michigan threw its annual black tie benefit May 7 at [TT Auto-

motive World Headquarters in Auburn Hills. Proceeds from the ninth annual Crystal Rose
Ball will support programs by Hospice of Southeastern Michigan. which provide care and
comfort for terminally ill people and their families.

Detroit Mayor Dennis Archer and the Hon. Trudy DunCombe Archer received Hospice of
Southeastern Michigan's highest honor. the Crystal Rose. given annually for humanitarian
service.

]I.men; th& Grosse Po.nitm; who altellded ihe lundraiser -- clong with about 400 others
- were Mr. and Mrs. William R. Huber Sr.. Anne Marie Mack. Mr. and Mrs. Alphollse Lu-
carelli. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Graziani and Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert tmger.

Other Grosse Pointers who attended are. from left: Frank and Stephanie Germack. Dr.
Bader and Carolyn Cassin. and Mort Crim.

Friday, June 3, 1994 • 8:00 p.m.
at the Shores Banquet Club

24225 Harper Avenue
at 9 1/2 Mile Road, St. Clair Shores

Harold Arnoldi, Conductor
featuring:

WJR's "Fat Bob" (The Singing Plumber) Taylor

SHORELINE CONCERT BAND
SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN'S • WORLD CLASS • CONCERT BAND

Preview party
The Henry Ford Mu-

seum & Greenfield Vil.
lage Antiques Show pre-
view party on May 5
kicked off a three-day
event which brought
more than 40 of the na-
tion's best antiques deal-
ers and their wares to
Greenfield Village.

Some Grosse Pointers
who attended the pre-
view included. trom lelt.
Mrs. William Clay Ford
Jr.. William Chapin and
Mr. and Mrs. Keith E.
Crain.

\

Woods are the parents of a
daughter, Madelme Elizabeth
Leamon, born AprIl 21, 1994.
Maternal grandparents are
Marilyn Tayler of Grosse
Pomte Park and Bruce Tayler
of Grosse POInte Farms Pater-
nal grandparents are Mr and
Mrs James Leamon of Roches
tel' Hills. Great.grandparents
are Margaret Tayler of Grosse
Pomte Farms, Cathenne Lea.
mon of Harper Woods, Lucl11e
Conlan of Grosse Pomte Park
and Mr and Mrs F Leamon of
Lake Havasu, Anz

James
Pointe

for the Bflde

EXCLUSIVES

'Hx*rzsw 75 '5"<')

HIGH FASHION

For (he Ore"" (0 Remember

AppoJntrnen('i ,He ['referred

JOSEPHOF
GROSSE
POINTE

Save 10-15% on all orders
dUfln16the entire month of MdY.

ANNIVERSARY SALE
at EXCLUSIVES FOR THE BRIDE

I
708 j', WOl)dWrHd. f\lfIlll1Wh,llll ~\1' hl\',l!1' (~I,~) h \7 1'1<10 I

------ - ----- ---

Only 70 percent of the non
profit orgamzatIon's costs are
covered by membership and
program fees, he sald The An
nual Fund Drive IS a cruCial
Pfu-t uf funding recreatIOnal
and educatIOnal programs for
reSidents.

The club has been around for

Madeline Elizabeth
Leamon

Marcy Tayler and
Leamon of Grosse

Gold Cup Goombay Festival committee members got to-
gether recently to select some tropical party decorations for
the benefit. From left. are Barbara Willett and Tom Schoenith
of Grosse Pointe. and Heather Reickert.

"Members of thiS commumty more than 80 years, Bruce saId,
have been generous m their provldmg orgamzed SPOlt
support of our Annual Fund leagues for chJ1dren and adults,
Dnve," said John Bruce, exec fitness actIvitIeS for all ages,
utIve director of the orgamza adaptIve reCleatIOn programs
tion and computer classes The

Neighborhood Club, at 17150
Waterloo m the City of Grosse
Pomte, houses a nursery school,
a semor center and the NeIgh
borhood Club Thrift Shop

DonatIOns are tax-deductIble
For more mformatlon, call 885.
4600 Mondays through Fridays
between 9 a.m and 4:30 p m

- Margze ReinS Smith

The Goombay FestIval, an
annual fundralser for the
Childrell'~ Center, will be held
on Thursday, June 2, at the
Roostertall

The party wi11kick off the
Gold Cup hydroplane races.

The party theme - patterned
after the Goombay Fest1Vals
celebrated m the streets of the
Bahamas each summer - will
Include colOlful costumes, mu-
SIC, Junkanoo dancers, a mml-
auctIOn, a raffie (the grand
prIze IS a crUIse in the Baha-
ma!», a Caribbean supper and
tropICal drmks

The festiVitIes wIll begm at
6.30 p m Guests are encour-
aged to wear tropIcal or boating
attIre and to be ready to do the
hmbo and to learn some tropl
cal lIne dances TIckets are $50,
for $100, you wIll also get a pn-
vate tour of the hydroplane
PItS For tickets, call the ChIld-
ren's Center at 831-5535 Mon-
days through FrIdays between
9 a m and 5 p.m. TIckets Will
also be available at the door

The Children's Center IS one
of MIChigan's largest commun-
Ity-based prOViders of emotional
and mental health services to
chlldren and their famJlies

Fund drive: The Neigh-
borhood Club has collected
$81,978, npl'\rly 82 percent of
the goal of Its 1993-94 Annual
Fund Dnve So far, 905 individ-
uals have supported the dnve.

Matthew Thomas Lizza Allison Nicole Slocum
MlChael and Karen LlZZa of Maria L and Clifton M Slo-

Grosse Pointe Farms are the cum of East Lansing are the
parents of a son, Matthew parents of a daughter, Alhson
Thomas Lizza, born April 3, NIcole Slocum, born Aprll 23,
1994. Maternal grandparents 1994 Grandparents are Joseph
are Richard and Aileen Graff of and Barbara Sagaert of Grosse
Grosse Pomte Park. Paternal Pointe Woods and Ken and
grandparents are John and Pege Slocum of Bay City
Terry Lizza of Grosse Pointe
Shores.

Nicholas Paul Scapini
Paul and ChrIs Scapini of

Grosse Pointe Woods are the
parents of a son, Nicholas Paul
Scapmi, born May 3, 1994. Ma-
ternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Mario Caringi of War-
ren. Paternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs Vincent E. Sca-
pmi of Grosse Pomte Woods.
Great-grandparents are Mrs.
Maria Ottolini of Sterling
I;Ieights and Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Savarmo of Bradenton, Fla.

New arrivals

Hannah Nicole Lugo
Dr. Stephen and Lynne Lugo

of Akron, Ohio, are the parents
of a daughter, Hannah NIcole
Lugo, born Apnl 25, 1994. Pa-
ternal grandparents are Mrs
Elaine Lugo of Grosse Pomte
Woods and the late David
Lugo

Brian Anthony
Scarfone

Robert and Patricla Scarfone
of Grosse Pointe Shores are the
parent.s of a son, Brian An-
thony Scarfone, born Feb 26,
1994. Maternal grandparents
are Dr. Richard and Leona
Bryce of Siesta Key, Fla. Pater-
nal grandparents are Dr. Sam-
uel and PatrIcia Scarfone of the
CIty of Grosse Pointe. Great-
grandmother IS Mrs. Eleanor
BrykalskJ.

Amy Theresa Zaranek
Robert and Ehzabeth Zara

nek of Grosse Pointe Farms are
the parents of a daughter, Amy
Theresa Zaranek, born Apnl
21 1994 Maternal grandpar-
ents are Dr and Mrs LeWIS
McQUIllan of Jackson Paternal
grandparents are Mr and Mrs
CaSimIr S Zaranek of Grosse
Pomte Woods

Trevor Joseph Duncan
Bruce and Derose Duncan of

Grosse Pomte Woods are the
parents of a son, Trevor Joseph
Duncan, born April 24, 1994.
Maternal grandparents are Eu-
gene and Maria Samelko of St
Charles, Md Paternal grand-
parents are Mary Lou and
John E Duncan Jr. of Grosse
Pointe Shores Maternal great-
grandfather IS Henry Rodnguez
of Chama, Colo.

..--- - ---- ...._~----- - - - -..-- ... ------- - -_.-- .. •
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES. SVSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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The Prcsby1cnan Church (US,,)

The ball begms at 6:30 pm,
dmner wIll be at 7.30; dancmg
to the mUSICof PhIl Cole's 01.

chestra begIns at 9 p.m TIckets
to the black-tie-optlOnal event
are $50 a person For more m-
formatlOn or to purchase tIck
ets, call Jean KIrkman at 886-
3328

Corp'=

grams All volunteers complete
a traImng program and are
asked to put 10 two to four
hours a week for at least a
year.

Traming sesslOns Wlll be
held in June. Anyone who IS
interested In volunteer1Og, or
who wants more mformatlOn,
should call (810) 445-6855

51 James Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Rd , near Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Farms. 884-0511

9 30 & 11 00 a m Worslnp
930 am Sunday School
4 00 p m Tuesday School

Pro Troy G WaJte

A Friendlv Church for All Ages
211 Moross Rd.

Grosse Pointe Farms
886-2363

9:00-11:15 a.m. Worship
10:15 a.m. Sunday School

for all ages

It-THE UNITED
~l METHODIST CHURCH

Historic Mariners' Church
(Independent)

A House of Prayer fOT all People
smce 1842

"The MaritIme SaIlors' Cathedral"
COME WORSHIP WITH US
8'30 and 11:00 am, Sundays

11 00 a m. CJ1UrchSunday School
and Nursery Care

12'10 pm, Thursdays
The 1928 Book of Common Prayer

170 E Jefferson
(At the Tunnel Enlrance)

Free Secured Parking In lhe
Ford p. udllonum Garage

(313) 259-2206
The Rev Richard W Ingalls, Rector

Kenneth J. Sweetman, Organist &
Chomnaster

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH

Ronna Romney to be speaker
at June meeting of G.P. ABWA

The American Business 4621
Women's Association, Grpsse Founded 10 1949, ABWA I~ a
Pointe chapter, hosted Lyn national organIZatIOn WIth
Klaassen on May 18. Her topic membership of more than
was stress dIffUSIOn and how 100,000 women and men The
faces gIVe silent messages reo mIssion of the ABWA IS to
vealing true feelings. brmg wgether busmess women

The ABWA WIll host Ronna of dIverse backgrounds and to
Romney at Its June 15 Worn- prOVIde opportumtIes for them
en's Expo at Penna's on Van to help themselves and others
Dyke in Sterlmg Heights The grow personally and prof~s-
charge is $25, whIch includes sionally through leadershIp,
dinner, the speaker, and craft educatIOn, netw~l'kmg and na-
shopping. For more informatIOn tional recognitIOn All. em.
or to make reservatIOns, call ployed mdIvlduals are eligIble
Joanne Blaszkowski at 881. for membershIp
6741 or Paula Blackford at 777.

Detroit Review Club members
elect officers at March meeting

Although the Club bears the
name "DetrOIt," a IeVIew of the
roster reveals that only three
members live In that CIty. The
rest of the members hve 10 28
different suburbs, mcludmg 33
GIuSsc Pomtel"

The club's annual FriendshIp
Tea Will be held on Wednesday,
June 1, at the Grosse Pomte
War Memorial The Chorahers,
conducted by Margaret Lmd-
ner, WIll prOVIde the mUSIcal
entertamment.

Established 1865
The Grosse Pointe Memorial Church

Hospice needs trained volunteers

ALL ARE WELCOME

4 blocks West of Moross
Sunday 10:30 a.m.

Sunday School 10 30 a.m
Wednesday 8'00 p.m.

Navy League women will meet

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms,
282 Chalfonte Ave.

"Soul & Body"

Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor
Randy S. Boelter, Pastor

THE SUBJECf FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:

9:00 & 10:30 a ffi.
Worship Services

9:00 a.m. Sunday School
& BibleClasses

THE REV. DR. V. BRUCE RIGDON preaching

9 & 11:00 Worship
8:45-12 15 CribfToddlcr Care

Ecumenical Men's Breakfast, Friday, 730 am

16 Lakeshore Drive, Grosse Pointe Farms 882-5330

SERVICES

The DptrOlt Women's CounCIl
of the Navy League wIll hold
Its 44th annual ball on Satur-
day, June 4, at the Lochmoor
Club. The councIl IS a charita-
ble organization that supports
naval services, provides educa-
tional programs about Amen-
ca's marItime services and
sponsors young people for train.
109 10 the Naval Sea Cadet

The DetrOIt ReVIew Club
held its 102nd electIOn m
March at the Detroit Golf Club
Members elected were EIleen
Doyle, preSIdent, L Mary John.
son, first vice preSident, Ann
11 uJeau, ::AA;oml vice plt!slJellt,
Carol PhIlhps, recordmg secre-
tary; Jeanette Walker, COITe-
sponding secretary; and Geral-
dino Santangelo, treasurer.

Ruth Ann Knapp, Margarete
O'Connor and Ida Mae Mass.
nIck were elected directors.

Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church

"Women: \Villful, J-
Witty & Wise" ~

10 30 a.m. Service & Church School
17150 MAUMEE 881-0420
Rev John Corrado,Minister

Redeemer United
Methodist Church

20571 Vernier just W. of 1-94

(I Harper Woods
884-2035

10.30 a m. Worship
9:15 SundayBible School

Christ the King
Lutheran Church
Mack at Lochmoor 884-5090

Hospice of Southeastern
MichIgan, an organization dedI-
cated to providing comfort and
support to tenninaUy III pa-
tients and thelI' families, is
seeking volunteers.

HOspIce volunteers may c~e
for patients and thelI' famili~s,
help members of the office staff
or aSSIst m grIef !>upport pro-

CHRIST
EPISCOPAL

CHURCH

First English Ev. Lutheran Church
Vernier Rd. at Wedgewood Dr.

Grosse Pointe Woods
884-5040

8.30 & 11.00 a.m. Worship
9:45 a.m Sunday School

Dr. Walter A. Schmidl, Paslor

~

J':' 51 MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 Suooingdale Park
Grosse Poinle Woods, 884-4820

8 00 a m Holy Euchanst
1030 a.m Choral Euchansl and Sermon

Church School (Nursery AvaIlable)
Mld.Week Euchanst 11 30 a m Tuesday

The Rev. Robert E. Neily
The Rev. Jack G. Trembath

Deadline for
Features section
is 8p.m. Friday

(1);;.'GRACE UNITED
• CHURCH OF CHRIST\ $.; Kerche~al al Lakepomle

. Grosse Pomle Park 822-3823
Sunday - Worship 1030 a m.
Tuesday - Thrift Shop 10:30 - 3'30
Wednesday -
AmazlOg Grace SenIOrs 11 - 3'00

COME JOIN US

9:00 a.m. Worship & Saturday
Children's Hour 530 pm Holy Eucharist

10:00 a.m. Adult Education
Sunday

8,00 a.m. Holy Eucharist

11:00 a.m. Worship & 915 am Family Eucharist
10 20 a.m Church School and

Children's Hour Adult Fornm
11'15 am Holy Eucharist or

Nursery SeNlces Available Morning Prayer
tram 9.00 a.m. to Noon 900.1215 a.m Supervised Nursery

886.4300 rI 61 Grosse Pointe Blvd.
(313) 885-4841

AFFILIATED WITH THE UCC AND ABC
240 CHALFONTE AT LOTHROP

884-3075
"The Word Will Not Fail"

Isaiah 55: 11
John 3: 1-17

to.ooA.M. FAMILY WORSHIP
(CRIB ROOMAVAIUlBLE)

1000 A M CHURCH SCHOOL
t I 00 A M ADULT EDUCATION 8: CHOIR

Rev Nancy Rohde, Intenm MlIDster

Sf. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
881.6670.l1 375 Lothrop at Chaltonte

c;:~lr 900 & 11 15 a m Worship
~ 1010 a m Education Hour

Nursery Available
Rev Fred Harms. Rev Colleen Kamke

IGROSSE.
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH _

~. "~ Grosse Pomte
~ r~li'i'i WOODS
~ ~ ~ ~ PRESBYTERIAN

Ii Chu~h
19950 Mack (between Moross & VernIer)

Men's Ecumenical
Breakfast is Friday

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church
21336 Mack GPWoods Phone 881-3343

'(;)"Ic/Yf>J1 LOVing Infant-Toddler Care/Sunday School
Preschool Register Now for Fall
Junior High - Tuesday 6 30 PM
Senior High - Sunday 6 30 PM

(A3n';(,I/('Yj The Bible Taught Herel Sunday 9 45 AM
Worship - Sunday 11 AM

Designers' Show House

WORSHIP

The Junior League of Detroit's biennial Designers'
Show House will be open through Monday. May 30. Lo-
cated at 22 Webber Place in Grosse Pointe Shores. the
67-year-old. 23-room mini-mansion has been decorated
by 27 different interior designers and seven landscapers.

The Mazzei family. owners of the house. and Design-
ers' Show House co-chairmen participated in a ribbon-
cutting ceremony on opening day. May 1. From left. are
Mary Lou Grieve. Carole Selmo and Wendy Jennings.

Hours are 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Tuesdays through Fridays:
6:30 to 8:30p.m. Wednesdays through Fridays: 11 a.m. to
4 p.m. Saturdays: noon to 5 p.m. Sundays.

The house will he QPAJl on M!!!!!lQ!'la!Dcr'{. Tickets are
$12 at the door.

Single Way plans picnic, volleyball
Christian smgles are 10Vlted meet at 1:30 p,m. at a park in

to Join The Smgle Way on Mon- Fraser at the corner of Masonic
day, May 30, for a picmc and and Kelly. Teens and kids are
day of volley ball and other out. welcome Bring your own food
door games. The group WIll and beverages ChrIstIan sin.

gles of all ages are mvited to
Join the group for thIS actiVIty.

For more mfonnation, or a
calendar of group events, call
776-5535

The Rev M L. Duerwson wIll
speak to the Men's Ecumemcal
Breakfast at 7:30 a.m. Friday,
May 27, at Grosse Pomte Mem-
anal Church, 16 Lakeshore.

Duerwson Will dIscuss hIS
work at the Houston-WhIttIer
EastSIde MISSIOn.

PRAYER TO THE
HOLY SPIRIT

Navy Seaman RecruIt Phil-
lip J. McDonald, son of Cath-
erine R McDonald of the City
of Grosse Po1Ote, recently com-
pleted basIC tra10mg at the Re-
cruit Training Command 10
Great Lakes, ill

•

Grosse Pointer Kenneth
Prather, a sophomore majonng
in history at the Umverslty of
Rochester, was named to the
dean's 1151

Manne 2nd Lt. Joseph T.
McCloud, son of Rama Ander.
son of Grosse Pointe Farms, reo
cently returned from a SIX-
month deployment in the
Mediterranean Sea and Indian
Ocean with the 22nd Manne
ExpedItionary Unit He is a
graduate of the University of
Tennessee.

•

•

•

Holy Spirit you who make me see
everything and who shows me the way to
raach my Ideal You who glVa me the DMnB
Grlt to forgIVe and forget the wrong that ..
done to me and you who are In .11,nstances
of my life wrth me I In thiS short d,alogue
want 10thank yO<J fOI everything and confirm
once more that I never want to be separated
from you no matter how great the malenal
desires may be I wanlto be w~h you and
my loved ones ,n your perpetual glory Amen

Thank you for your love towards me and
my loved ones Pray Ih,s prayer three
cons&CU'lVedays wrthout asking your Wish
after the th"d day your w,sh Will be gran1ed
no matler how dlff cult It may be Then
prom,se to publish thIS prayer as soon as
your favor has been granted (Tnank you for
fayors receIVe<!FA F I

Tom Rhoades, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas P. Rhoades of
the CIty of Grosse Pointe, was
irutiated mto the Beta Beta
chapter of SIgma Nu fraternIty
at DePauw Umversity. He IS
also a member of the DePauw
Jazz band.

Susan M. Schumaker of
Grosse Pointe Farms earned a
specialist 10 arts degree from
Eastern MIchIgan Umversity

•

The Columhus College of Art
and DeSIgn has named the fo1
lOWIng Grosse Pomte students
to Its dean's list. Amanda
Ault, Chris Carr, Heather
Caulfield, Katherine Czajka,
Patrick Labadie and Tom
Szmrecsanyi.

Neil Heffernan

Pride of the Pointes

•

•

Susan Marie Byrnes of
Grosse Pointe Park earned a
bachelor of arts degree from
SIena HeIghts College.

•
Grosse Pointers Jennifer J.

Freidline, daughter of Joan
FreIdlme, Robert G. Juif, son
of James and Rosemary JUIf;
and James A. Wieme, son of
Ralph and Lillian Wleme, were
named to the dean's list for the
wmter term at Northwood Um-
versity.

The University of Michigan's
annual honors convocation
March 20 recognized the follow-
mg Grosse Pointe students.
Carolyn Bacon, Sara Bayko,
Genevieve Dwaihy, Ann
Eckel, Mikael ElsiJa, Anna
Francis, Alexandra Freder-
ick, Anne Goss, Tristan Gue-
vara, Gwyn Hulswit, Chris-
tine Kelly, Tenley Mogk,
Jennifer Schultz, Sofia Tseli-
kis, Andrew VanDeWeghe
and Edward Watts.

Also honored: Andrea
Agosta, Timothy Ballew, Pe-
ter Bejin, Anne Boutrous,
Christopher Brown, Joshua
Buckler, Pamela Carroll,
Melissa Carson, Christopher
Cassell, Eric D'Hondt, Jenni-
fer Dahlstrom, Michael De
Nardis, John Deacon, Nada
Elian, Stephanie Fisher,
Frank Fontana, Steven Fon-
tana, Peter Fox, Jeremy G9..
jewski, Barbarose Guastello,
Alexandra Hambright, Mi-
chael Hix, Julie Hook, Jenni-
fer Joh, Ayesha Khan,
J ames Kim, Stephanie
Kitchen, Christine Kronk
and Allison Liebold

Others honored' Sara Lilien.
siek, Victoria Martin, Julee
Mertz, Elizabeth Miriani,
Jennifer Miriani, Kiran
Mishra, Jeffrey Montgom-
ery, Christy Petroff, Laura
Prisbe, Lynn Rader, Daniela
Rodriguez, Angela Roxas,
Timothy Sack&, Christy Saf-
ron, Samuel Sanom, Mark
Schmidt, Katherine Schrage,
Elizabeth Sieber, Deosil Sa-
lano, Michael Somogyi,
Sarah Stackpoole, Elena
Thomas, Kelly Wiczorek,
Lisa Williams, Lisa Wyrock,
Christopher Wyrod and
Karen Zeiger.

By Sister Elaine Hartnett
Chp,.2!am, Cottage Hospice

When death claIms the hfe of someone we love, our
life is changed forever, The hU1:t IS so ~eep a~d so pam.
ful that we sometimes wonder If we wIll surVIve our
loss.

When the death IS that of a parent, no matter how
old we are It feels hke the loss of our chIldhood We've
been thp chIld of our parent all of our life. We have no
expenence like thIS to call upon. It matters not that
we are parents/grandparents ow'selves. Sometimes
WIth the death of one parent, the role of the adult chIld
to the sw-vlving parent changes and we become care
givers to them as they were to us.

If the death IS that of a remaining parent we may
feel hke orphans. There is now no one who knows and
understands us as only a parent does. The generatIOnal
order changes and the adult chIld becomes the semor
generatIOn Often this makes us aware of our own mol"
tahty .

There is really no way to prepare ourselves for thIS.
We must allow time to grieve the death of the parent
and to adjust to all the changes thIS brmgs. Grievmg IS
hard work There IS no rIght or wrong way to grIeve,.
Just Jlfficult ways. W~ must allow oUl~hes to e:hpen-
ence the emotions that death brmgs - overwhelmmg
sadness, sometimes anger, maybe rehef, regret, long.
ing. These are approprIate feelmgs.

We need to cherish and share the memones of our
parents. We are theIr legacy. Our famIlies are the leg-
acy they left. Eventually we heal and become whole
persons agam. There will be a return of purpose and
meanmg to our lives.

rrhe Pastor's Corner

When a parent dies

Paid tor by
Nell Heffernan for State Senator (313) 962.7452

'I will not forget ~
the importance
of your family
as your State Senator,'

,
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Consignment
Available

16980 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe, MI 48230

J. M. Francis & Co.
Antique & Estate Jewelry

Diamonds
Buyers & Brokers of
Jewelry, Diamonds &

Sterling Silver
By Appointment

(313) 881-0070

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
Frederick Willison

Wesley Wllhson of ChIcago
was the nngbearer

Ron P1etrantom was the key-
boardlst. Scnpture readers
were FranCIS Ewbank and
Laud Pearcy Ann WIlhson,
John and Carol WIlhson, and
Roberta Willison were solOISts

The bnde works at the Elite
Sweets Pastrle Shop m LIVoma

The groom graduated from
the Umverslty of MIchIgan
WIth a degree m architecture
He works for the WillIson Co

The newlyweds traveled to
St KItts In the West IndIes
They live in Bloomfield H111s

tural Center
The bnde wore a white satm

gown With a tram and calTled
a long, tapered bouquet

The bnde's SIster, Lynn Kor-
tesmakl of Racine, was the
maId of honor

Bndesm81db were Jackie
Drea of Racme, LIsa Cooper of
Grosse Pomte Woodb, and the
groom'b Sister, Roberta WIllison
of Grosse Pomte Woods

The flowerglrl wab Amber
Kortebmakl of Rdcme

Attendants wore hght blue
floral.patterned drebses and car
ned long, tapered bouquets

Dan Chapm of MIllmgton
was the best man

Groom'>men were the groom'b
brother, John Willison of
Grobse Pomte Woods, Thomas
May of RapId City, S D; Tim
Rigdon of Chicago, and the
bnde'b brothers, Lee Draper
and Kale Kortesmakl, both of
Racme

(313) 772-5360
St.[,l
Johna FLEXST AFF
an affihate of St John Health System

. .
Personalized Care

You Can Depend On

Hair
Unlimited

Weddings

When it comes to quality care, we pride ourselves
on our customer-oriented service We cater to the

comfort needs of semors
Our profeSSIOnal staff IS here to assist you If you
or a loved one needs Home Care or Private Duty

Our staff mcludes
RNs/LPNs • Home Health Aides • Personal Care Aides

Call us 24 hours a day. 7 days a week

FAMILY HAIR CARE
FOR MEN & WOMEN

19609 MACK AVE. G.P.W.
881.0010

Z1()Z4 1ffaek .,4"~
~t>Olle "])ohcte '/,tJooal"'1'4'-9'69

Kortesmaki-
Willison

Amy Lynn Kortesmakl,
daughter of James and PhyllIs
Kortesmaki of Racme, WIS ,
married Stephen Fredenck Wil
lIson, son of Mr. and Mrs. J
DaVld WillIson of Bloomfield
Hills, form€rly of Grosse Pomte
Woods, on May 14, 1994, at
Grace Commumty Church In

Detroit
The Rev. Jamie Rasmussen

officiated at the 10;30 a m cer-
emony, which was followed by
a reception at AssumptIOn CuI.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Trevor
Stormes

and Barton Shull of HIckory,
NC.

The rmgbearer was E Blay
Schoenherr III of Grosse Pomte
Park

The mother of the bnde wore
a sequmed blue Jacket and blue
chiffon skirt and a corsage of
white orchIds on her purse

The groom's mother worp a
short beaded blue dress and or
chlds on her purse

DaVId Wagner was the or-
gamst. Norm Simpson was the
trumpeter Readers were Mary
Sue Murtagh of Grosse Pomte
Woods, Patncla McFadden of
NOVl and Jennuer Stormes of
Grosse Pointe Farms.

The bride earned a bachelor
of science degree from Central
MIChigan University She IS a
national sales executive for
Metropohtan Sunday news-
papers.

The groom graduated from
MiamI Umverslty. He IS Vlce
president of the Wickman Corp.

The couple honeymooned in
Flonda and sailed m the Bn-
tish Virgin Islands. They hve
in Grosse Pointe Farms

-.
The best man was Bnan

Gave of Grosse Pointe Farms.
Groomsmen were the groom's

brother, Ben Stormes of Grosse
Pointe Farms; Blay Schoenherr
n of Grosse Pointe Park; John
Meurer of the City of Grosse
Pointe; Jay Schmidt of Grosse
POinte Park; Alex DeClercq of
Grosse Pomte Farms; Gregory _
O'Brien of Washington, D.C.; 0---

f.

For Features
Editor
Call 343-5594

of Grosse Pomte Woods, on R CaSIano, both of San Anto-
March 26, 1994, m San Anto- mo, and Dale R Elhs of St
nio. Clair Shores.

The Rev John Wemstem offi- The rmgbearer was Roy Bor.
ciated at the 2 p In ceremony, rego of San Antomo
which was followed by a recep- - The bride's mother wore a
bon at the Sheraton Gunter perIwmkle blue dress and a cor-
Hotel in San Antomo. sage of off-whIte roses

The brIde wore an off-white The groom's mother wore a
gown featurmg a brocade and peach-colored dress and a cor-
lace bodice WIth a sweetheart sage of off-white roses
neckhne, long bleeves and a The brIde IS a student at San
veIl. She caITJed a bouquet of Antonio College, workmg to-
stargazer hhes, off WhIte roses ward a degree m elementary
and Enghsh IVY. educatIOn. She works m the

The matron of honor was credit department of Randolph.
Janie Segundo of San Antomo. Brooks Federal CredIt Umon

The groom's SIster, Jane Ford The groom earned a bachelor
Ellis of St Clair Shores, was of SCIence degree m electncal
the brIdesmaId Bianca Borrego engineering from the Umvel'-
of San AntonIO was the flower- sity of Michigan-Dearborn He
gIrl. is a pilot Instructor for the U.s

All' Force
The couple traveled to Eng-

land and Scotland They hve m
Umversal CIty, Texas

Bartoszewicz-
Stormes

Regina Coeh BartoszeWICZ,
daughter of Dr. Leonard J and
Joan Bartoszewicz of Grosse
Pomte Farms, mamed Charles
Trevor Stormes, son of Ben and
Rita Stormes of Grosse Pointe
Farms, on Nov. 13, 1993, at St
Paul Cathohc Church.

The Rev John Wynnycky of.
ficiated at the 3 p.m. ceremony,
whIch was followed by a recep-
tion at the Grosse Pointe Yacht
F"11.LVJ.uu.

The bride wore a sheath
gown decorated with beads and
sequins and featuring an off-
the-shoulder neckline and a
removable train. Her crown
headpiece was decorated with
brocade, sequins and strands of
pearls and she carried a bou-
quet of white roses, freesia,
white gardenias, white cymbi-
dIum orchids and stephanotis.

The maId of honor was Susan
Moran of Grosse Pointe Woods.

Bridesmaids were the bride's
sisters, Paula Barth and An-
drea Montague, both of Cin~
nati; Lisa Shull of Hickory,
N C; Tecla Sweat of Duluth,
Ga., and Amy Bartoszewicz of
Grosse Pointe Farms; the
groom's sISter, DebbIe Schoen-
herr of Grosse Pointe Park, Su-
sie Meurer of the City of
Grosse Pointe; and Jennifer Al-
len of Grosse Pointe Park.

The jumor bridesmaid was
Enn Swan of San Diego. The
flowergrrI was Katie Montague
of CmCInnatl

Attendants wore long royal
blue velvet dresses with white
satin collars and carried bou-
quets of freesia, stargazer lilies,
Iris and ivy

Capt. and Mrs. Brian C. Ford

Attendants wore tea-length
wine-colored dresses and car-
ried pink roses.

The best man was Richard
W. Walker ill of Williamsburg,
Va

Groomsmen were the bride's
brothers, Paul A. and Michael

Ian M. Thompson and Laura
A. Miller

ments of Children's Hospital of
Michigan.

------- -------_ ....._------------_....-_----------_ ..._--_ ......_-_ ..

~ ~I
IWHEN THE CURTAIN GOES UP,

YOU'LL WANT TO BE HERE ...

(1fSS SftlG.ON

The Dinner-Theatre Package Will Include The Following:
Dinner • Dessert • Tax • Gratuity

• Theatre Ticket •
(Main Floor Seating)

• Shuttle Service To And From The Theatre •

For Further Information Regarding TIns Upcoming Special Event,
Please Contact Deanna At

(313) 331-8527

• $115.00 Per Person For Wednesday And Thursday Performances
• $125.00 Per Person For Friday And Saturday Performances

Joe Muer's Is Pleased To Welcome Miss Saigon To The
Masonic Temple Theatre. Performances Begin On Friday, October 14

And Will Run Until December 11, 1994.

groom's sister, Jennifer Roeth-
ler

Attendants wore tea-length
burgundy organza dresses with
long sleeves, and pearl neck-
laces. They earned bouquets of
pink and whIte stargazer lilies
with gold nbbons.

Groomsmen were Thomas
Emmerich of Harper Woods;
Robert Bertam of Grosse Pointe
Woods; MIles Allen ill of How-
ell; Craig DesJardIns of Howell,
and Mark LeVale of Grand
Blanc. Ushers were Todd Leddy
of Saginaw and Scott Fnend of
Howell.

The ringbearer was Edward
Emmench of Harper Woods.

The mother of the bnde wore
a sapphire blue chiffon suit and
a gardema corsage.

The groom's mother wore an
emerald green chIffon dress and
a gardenia corsage.

The solOist was Margaret
Ahee Accompamst was DaVId
Wagner. Trumpeter was Wil-
ham Beger. Readers were
Katherine Camp and Tresa
QUIck.

The bride earned a degree m
broadcasrJcmematlC arts from
Central Michigan Umversity.
She IS an assistant manager of
Gap Kids.

The groom also earned a de-
gree in broadcast/cinematic arts
from Central Michigan Umver-
sity. He IS a news videographer
with WLNS-TV in Lansing.

The newlyweds traveled to
Key West, Fla. They hve in
East Lansmg.

lor of arts degree m English
and from the University of De-
troit Mercy with a bachelor of
science degree in accounting
He is a registered representa-
tive with Martha R. Seger and
Associates Inc

Casiano-Ford
Elizabeth M. Casiano, daugh-

ter of Alexander and Jame Cas-
iano of San Antonio, Texas,
married Capt. Brian C. Ford,
son of Col. Jack and Janet Ford

Miller-
Thompson

Donald and Terry Miller of
Rocky River, Ohio, have an-
nounced the engagement of
their daughter, Laura A.
Miller, to Ian M. Thompson,
son of Bryan and Jean Thomp-
son of Grosse Pointe Park An
April wedding is planned.

Miller graduated from MIami
University with a bachelor of
science degree in accounting.
She is an auditor with Coopers
& Lybrand.

Thompson graduated from
Miami University with a bach-
elor of arts degree In zoology.
He is working toward a mas-
ter's degree at Wayne State
University and is a project as-
sistant in the ECMO and pedia.
tric surgIcal research depart.

Engagements
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Mr. and Mrs. Richard Patrick
Roethler

Hodak-Roethler
Jayne ElIzabeth Hodak,

daughter of Peggy and Jerry
Hodak of Grosse Pointe Farms,
mamed RIchard Patnck Roeth-
leI, .::>Onof Robert and Eugina
Roethler of Howell, on Dec 4,
1993, at St Paul Catholic
Church

The Rev Monsignor Gerald
Martm offiCIated at the 3 p.m.
ceremony, which was followed
by a receptIOn at Arnva Risto-
rante.

The bride wore a white silk
gown featurmg a portrait col-
lar, long sleeves, French cuffs
and a tram. She carried a bou-
quet of pmk sweetheart roses,
whIte stephanotis and white or-
chids

Erm Barthel of Grosse Pointe
Farms was the maid of honor.

BrIdesmaIds included the
bride's sisters, Ann Emmerich
and Mary Grace Hodak, both of
Harper Woods; Shawndi Stout
of MayvIlle; Barbara Hegwood
of Farmington HIlls; and the

Davis-Parcells
Gerald and Sue Davis of

Troy have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter,
Cynthia Marie Davis, to Matt
A Parcells, son of Ann Leete
Parcells of Grosse Pointe
Farms An October wedding is
planned

DaVIS earned an assocIate's
deb'Tee In hberal arts from Oak-
land Commumty College. She

MattA. Parcells andCynthia
Marie Davis

IS a secretary for a property
management company.

Parcells earned a bachelor of
arts degree in criminal Justice
from Lycoming College He is a
profeSSIOnal writing consultant.

Matthew Joel Cardellio and
Kathleen Erin Kelly

Kelly-Cardellio
Mr and Mrs John MIChael

Kelly of Troy have announced
the engagement of theIr daugh-
ter, Kathleen Enn Kelly, to
Matthew Joel Cardelho, son of
Dr and Mrs Jesse J. Cardellio
of Gro..'\Se Pomte Shores An
August weddmg IS planned.

Kelly graduated from SIena
Heights College with an ass0-
ciate's degree In child develop-
ment She IS a sales associate!
Ralph Lauren specialist for
NeIman Marcus

Cardelho graduated from St .
•Johnc; UmversIty With a bache-

\
,
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Cynthia Boal.Janssens Trauel
Trends' column runs on alter-
nate weeks m thts sectIOn

located m the center of the fair-
way Bnsk winds off Lake Hu-
ron routmely sweep the course,
addIng to the authentiCity of
the challenge

"There are replicas of famous
holes - the first at St An-
drews, the postage-stamp par
three at Royal Troon - but the
Gades stands on Its own a8 an
Inspired salutatIOn to the
game's bl1thplace Walk if you
can, you risk seaSIckness ridmg
the topsy-turvy fairways in a
car" Call (517) 739-2073. (TIns
resOli IS owned by Stan AId-
ndge, who also owns IndIan-
head near Lake Onon, 81te of
the 1994 U.S. Women's Open,
July 1824 Call 800-334-0PEN
for ticket mfo )

QUIte dtfferent IS the Thor-
oughbred, the new course at
the Double JJ Ranch north of
Muskegon DeSIgned by Arthur
Hills, It was an unusual addi-
tion to a place that has catered
to citv <;hckl'r<; m search of the
wilderness since 1937. But it
must be workmg because It has
receIved rave reviews and more
than 15,000 rounds have been
played smce the course opened
last July_ Note. Horses have
right of way on the course.
Golfers can stay m ranch-style
accommodatIOns or opt for mod-
ern rooms m the new hotel and
condos C('lll 1fl1B) 894-4444

Also not to be missed IS Elk
RIdge near Atlanta whICh was
ranked second-best new resort
course in 1991 by (iQlf DIgest
Call (800) 626-4355

Here are some additIOnal
phone numbers: "SunrIse
SIde," eastern Lower Peninsula
(800) 729-9373; Gaylord Golf
Mecca, (800) 345-8621; North-
west Michigan Golf Council,
(800) 937-7272; Sleeping Bear
Dunes Golf Association, (616)
228-5461; ext_ 804; Shoreline
Lmks Golf AssociatIOn, (616)
857-2000.

The Theatre Arts Club presented "Nunsense U:' tbe fl-
nal play of its season recently. Cast members were, in
no order. Cindy Pangborn, Kristine Pierce, Karen
Quarnstrom. Monica Locke and Irene Gracey.

The play was directed by Deane Taylor and producers
were Locke and Shirley Worthman. Holding book was
Nancy Purdy. Dom Howe was stage manager, set was
by Quarnstrom, Laurel Striebel was choreogoapher, Do-
lores Haska was in charge of props and Betty Kackley
did costumes. Lighting was by Frances Spires and Jane
Frame, publicity was by Joyce Bratt, makeup was by
AQlice Truscon and reservations were by Donna Ridella.
Music was by Robert Bernard, Diane Bernard and Jay
Shaheen.

and Ref1ectlOns
And Just to up the ante a bit,

Gal land IS sponsormg a "One
Million Dollar Summel Shoot.
Out" thIS season Anyone scor-
mg a hole-m-one on any of the
three COUl'ses ft om now until
Sept 24 IS eligIble to come
back on that date to compete
for the $1 million and othpl"
pnzes (Note: Last season 22
golfers recorded aces) Garland
IS located outsIde LeWIston
Call (800) 9680042 for details_

COUl'ses whIch opened last
season and are Just startmg to
become well-known mclude the
Galles at Lakewood Shores Re-
sort m Oscoda DeSIgned by
Bob Cupp and Kevin Aldridge
as a pure ScottIsh Lmks course,
It was named the best new re-
sort course m 1993 by Golf DIg-
est

Golf Digest states_ "The
course, remlmscent of Western
GaIles, a stoned links along
Scotland's AyrshIre coast, IS
pockmarked with 134 bunkers,
most of them deep, sod-faced,
pots A few are Inconvemently

Entertainment

chawye and IS developed and
deSigned by MIke Hur,by, the
same fellow who brought you
that tncky Marsh Ridge COUl se
Lots are already bemg sold fol'
a reSIdentIal commumty to SUI
round the COUlse Call (800)
280-LOON.

For years, VISitors to Macki-
nac Island have enjoyed play
mg the Grand Hotel's mne hole
cow'se, The Jewel Fm!Jlly, a
second mne holes, called The
Woods, will also open around
July 1 The two courses WIll be
1-1/2 mIles apart and players
Will be transported between
them by horse and buggy Call
(906) 847-3331 for tee tImes

Also opening thIS summer IS
the Quest near Houghton Lake,
to be operated by Tom WeIde
man, longtIme MIchIgan golf
professlOnal Nme holes WIll
open m mId-June and the other
mne in July Call (517) 422-
4516

Garland's new Fountams
course won't open untIl 1995,
but there WIll stIli be plenty of
actwn on SwampfiJe, Monarch

, ~>< ,
~ -:. ...."...).\ y "- .(;;..~

Golfers have lots of choices in Michigan.

remammg thiS season are June
2-5 June 16-19 and June 30-
Juiy 3 Call (800) 6784111 for
detaIls and reservatIOns.

Golfers who are familiar With
the two courses at MIchawye
should know that they are now
bemg operated separately. The
former Lakes COUl'se IS now
known as The Lake Golf Club
and may be booked by calling
(800) 525-3719 The Pines
course IS now formally known
as Mlchaywe HIlls Pines
Course and is booked by callmg
(800) 322-6636. They Will have
separate clubhouses about a
mIle apart on Opal Lake Dnve.

Over near Traverse CIty,
Grand Traverse Resort has de-
cided to roll back Its greens
fees some 30 percent, to make
the Bear and Spruce Run more
reasonable <Early last summer,
the hIghest walk-m rate was a
whopping $140) Call (800) 748
0303.

New courses opemng mclude
Loon Lake Golf Club near Gay
lord on July 1 It IS located be
tween Marsh RIdge and MI-

1RAVEL TRENDS

shoppmg and noshmg m Gay-
lord and plannmg a retUl'n
VISit (FOl resel vatlOns at
Threetops, or any of the other
outstandmg COUl'sesat Sylvan
ResOlt, call (800) 444 6711)

The 1994 golf season IS un-
del way III MIChigan and there
IS lots to repol1;o

Because I have a personal m-
terest m Improving my golf
game, I'll fir'>t dIscuss the new
women's golf school bemg oper-
ated by Schuss/Shanty Creek
near BellaIre (Shanty Creek IS
home to the highly-rated Leg-
end COUl'se)The "Fore Women
On!y" golf schools run till ough
July 3 Classes are limIted to
eIght female students WIth two
mstructOi s All levels of play
can be accommodated and be
gmners are especially welcome.

The Thursday-Sunday pack-
ages cost $599 a person double
occupancy and mclude lodgmg,
breakfasts and dmners, chmcs,
course play, health club entry
and free day care for mfants to
dge 10 t9 am- 5 pm) Dates

May 26,1994
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All aboard

More, better
courses await
Michigan's
links brigade

More than 40 years after the rumble and roar were
stilled, a steam-powered Wabash Cannon Ball will take
to the rails of Michigan, Ohio and Indiana again for two
round-trips from Allen Park to Fort Wayne, Saturday and
Sunday, July 9 and 10. The trip is sponsore~ by the .Blu~-
water Michigan Chapter of the National RaIlway Hlstofl-
cal Society. and will make passenger pickups in Milan
on Saturday and Adrian on Sunday. During a 3 1/2 hour
stopover in Fort Wayne. passengers will ha~e the o~por-
tunity to participate in the annual Three RIver Festival.
Ticket prices vary and some include food. call (810)399-
7963.

MIChigan golfers know only
too well how unpredictable our
weather can be

A couple of weeks ago I took
several of my lady friends to
northern Michigan with me fm
a few days' VISit to OUl pldce on
Big Bear Lake FoUl' of us
planned to begm ow '94 golfing
season by playmg Threetops,
the mfty httle pal three COUl''>e
at Sylvan Resmt

DespIte the fact that this
would only take us a couple of
hoUl's, we drdgged along Oul'
clubs With enthUSiasm Sharon
Mertz and I had played this
course before and we assUl'ed
the others that they were m for
somethmg really speCial On
the Tuesdav we alT\Ved the <;up
was out and the temperatUl'es
were downnght balmy

Wednesday was a different
story. We awoke to a day-long
ram and, regrettably, were
forced to cancel our 10 a.m tee
times (the weather really was
too nasty to brave) We felt bad
for the folks who were sched-
uled for a shotgun start tourney
on the cow-se at noon

Instead, v,,'c spent our day

~ Merrill Lynch
and the Grosse Poinle Village Association present

Music on the plaza 1994
Bnng the family, lawn chairs and picnic baskets to the the Village Plaza at the corner of Kercheval

and S1.Clair Thursdays at 7 p.m. to enjoy great - free - outdoor concerts. How often do you hear •.•?

ThiS series would not be .. - - amIII
The Sun Messengers Chet Bogan's The Chisel Brothers The Johnny TrudellpoSSibleWithout the

l'ftsC'IIed by Wolverine lass Band Presented by Orchestragenerous contributions of Chaffee Alexander, PC featuring Dixiebelle & PreseOled byour corporate sponsors Attorneys and Counselors Preocnled by Tresses Half StudiO... ... A m the V111agc
l1li l1li3The Grosse Pointe VlLL6llF Tom Saunders'BON SfCOURS TOYHOME MEDICAl., INC North/South COMPANY Detroit All Stars Matt Michael~ ;md

Jazz Band em Presenled by Friends
~elroil ~rtt ~".G.E ~ledby Marge's Bar and Grill Presented by

Roben LoomtS & Assocl3les'1'C8Y" Kenn COXQuintet amiWaLente J'EWl;;J;EM
",a.-p ....... Preoetlled by ammmlEI en The Don Mayberry Trio

The Brad Felt Quartetplus Judie Cochill,
The Steve Wood P~nted b)

BC)l.TO~-JOHXSTO~ Shahida Nurallah, and "TC8Y".-.-'-._.11 ...._ .......... Quintet featuring lID Ange Smith no~_ ............-
Ange Smith Presenled by
Presenled by The Shoreline Concert m ~F.dward Vcrmct, B S , Band The Paul KellerPraentedby

fu rft \ria> "* ,_
D D.5 , Fanuly PraalCe

Chlidrcn's Home of DetrOit Ensemble
Commuruly ServiCes Preocnled by

.Jacohsoll'"

HSorry, 1 per person,"
,,£ I' 't dti' I"... lor a Im1e me on y...

"Offer good while supplies last."

You wont' hear THAT at Joe Muer's!

Join us every Tuesday evening for a
LOBSTER NIGHT

you simply won't get enough of!

*$10.00 per 1 lb. lobster includes:
Corn on the cob and potato of your choice

There's no limit to the amount of food and
fun you'll have at

JOE MUER'S RESTAURANT
2000 Gratiot Avenue

567 ..1088

Complimentary Valet Parking

Concerts '''''I ~'" c~nceled due to ,ncl......,nt w .. t ..... w,lI not be ~heduled • Sorry, EntertaUlment Cant. are nol valid with thit offer.

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVI'::ES. SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION



Louise S. Warnke
City Clerk
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Forum
The Jazz Forum closes its

1993-94 concert season at 8
p.m. Wednesday. June I
with a program of hit
songs dating back to D-
Day. Featured artists are
Grobse Powle Puck's Man-
lynn Hanson. above, and
the Matt Michaels Quintet.
The concert is at the
Grosse P6inte Unitarian
Church. 17150 Maumee.
Call 961-1714.

GPN. OS/26/94

James R Haley Ma)or
Publl s.hed G P N /The ConnecllOn OS~6 ")1,$

RESOLlffiONS PASSED
1) 10 approve th.e followJng items on the Consent Agenda 1) AppcO\e the accounts payahle tIStU1~ (If Cheek

t-.u:mbus 3SS44 through. 3S671 In the amount of $483,323 83 submllltd by the Clly Conlrotler and Ihe ell)

Manager and to au Lhorize Ihe Ma)or and ell)' Cterk.lo Sign the IIstmg 2) Approvc p<l)ment ID Ihe amQunl of
$100500 10 tht Stale of MIchigan Departmenl or SLale Police for [lEN malnfnme and au:eSS fee for '1-=:
penDdApnl 1 1994 Ihrough June 30 J994 3) Approve paymenl In the amounl of 55 231 6-t t l Slill.;:", IUoe
.$f:CUTlt)'Transpon.lnc for posoner lod~m,i; and lransportal,on dunng lhe month of Marl;h 1994 4) Appr\),~
payment In Ihe amount of $4 06815 to State orMJchLgan. SUPfeme Court f1nance Office for servICes rendered
dmng the monlhs of Apnl May and June, 19901 5) Appro .. c Ihe requesl of Harp« \\oods Dad.-. CILll'l tt> hold
their 8lhAnnu.a1 AulO Sh.ow on Ihe field behInd Harper \\oods High S<..hoot on AugUS1 21 199~ helw((tlthe
hOUIi or 8 10 am and 41)() p.rn

2) To adopllhe resolution autho[lzmg the 1994 SIdewalL. Improvement Program and 1~1oonfinn and appr )~c: the
Specnl As.sessme nl Roll

3) That In accordance \\LLh Publu:: Act 451 of 1976 Mlde Z Part 26 Section 1613 (MCL3BO 1613) lhe CLly or
Harper Woods dots hereby approve and aut110rtu the collection of the IOla! lax levy foc the School DISln..l of
Ihe Clly of Harper Woods dUring the month of July each year begmnmg In July of 199.4(and 10 Include lhe
collecllon of any and all stalc\lo Jde property tal: levy as dlrt:d~d by stalute) P/OI, Id~ the School DIsir It of th~
CLty (If Harper ""oods 8S$umes all r1~essary and relaled costs and e'\:penses. Incurred b) the CIlY fllr the collee
tLon of a .summer tax

4) To adopt the Resolution for the Establlshmenl of a DISlflct llbrar) Ilnd Appro"lRg lhe Dlst'ICI uorar)
Agreement

5) To adJourn 10 E"eCUIIYCSession for the purpose Qf dl~mg 1hesfalus (If lilhl.n c')rHral.l nebo1lill11n-s"'Hh t~t:
vanous City employee un ons and ~ndlt18 hllgallon

MOTIONS PASSED
I) To receive approve and £ile the minutes or the Regular Clt)' Councll Meeting held Mav 2 19~4 and the

SP'X-lal ell)' COUDCIJ Meetmg held May 9 1994 and runhetmore receive and fle lhe m,nul(s, Lr lhe C \ I
Service CommiSSIOn held May 11 1994

2) Tu remove eM 5 71 94, Propoud Grosse Pomlc DI:5UIC1 l..lbrary, from Tabled and Pending Ilem~ iH1lJphCL
under New BUSiness #4

3) To open the PubliC Hearmg on Ihe ]994 Sldewalk Impro\Cmenl Program and Proposed 'ipeCl3l A\.Sessment
Roll

4) To clos.e Ih~ PublJC Hearing on the 19901 Sldtwatk Impro\ltmtnl Program and Proposed SpeCIal Assessmenl
Roll

S) To add lO the ag~nda diSCUSSion and/or action on a r~quesl to update the I\}Ill..elFire Sel'\lces SluJy Clll1mttle-e
Report.

6) To dweet the City Manager to upda1e Ihe PohcelFire Services Stud'll Commillu R(port ror lhe }(,If 1993,~ Ilh
5tlltlSllcai finanCIal and other relcurll mformatlon and 10 pm" Ide a l:OP) of such to lh<: Ma)or anu CJlv
CoUncl' as tlme permits

7) Thilt the agC"ndaof Ihe reglllar ClI) CouncIl meeting OIlV[llg been aCled upon the meellng IS hereby aJJtlurntd
at936pm

Cily of ~arp.er ~onb-5 Michigan

WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN
SYNOPSIS: REGULAR CITY COUNCIL MEETING

MAY 16,1994

City of OirllGG.e,"ohtte ~llob-s MI"'hlg~n

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City CounCil, meelJOg ,j~ a
Board of Appeals under the proVIsions of Secllon 5-14-1 of the 1975
City Code Will meet In the Council-Court Room of the MunicIpal
BuIlding 20025 Mack Plaza, on June 6, 1994, at 7.30 p.m , to hear the
appeal of Best Design~, Inc., 401 Pmeview Ct , SI Clair Shore'>,
MIchigan, on behalf of Matthew Fontana, properly owner, who I'>
appealing the denial of the Plannmg Commission 10 rezone Lot 159 of
Brys SubdiVISIOn, property commonly deSCrIbed as 1868 Brys DrIve,
from R-IE (One-Family ReSidential) 10 C (Commercial BU~lnes~).
Such proposed rezoning would amend TItle V, Chapter 19, SectIOn 5-
19-1 of the CIty Code of the CIty of Grosse POInte Woods of 1975
(Zomng Map) All Interested parties are mvited to attend

The:rC'l;.ular CLI)'O un!,.ll meelUlG \Iro3J.C<'llled10 Nder b) Ma)"OfJilme<; R Hale) at ?30P'1

ROLLCALL All Coul'l\.Llpe~ms were present

excItement of that work
Concluding the 68 mmute!>

of music, the lovely "Vocal
lse" m an orchestratIon by
the composer himself, stands
almost as a charmIng after-
thought, lIke an encore to
treat the listener to Just one
last pleasantry before the
concert ends. It may stIll be
best 111 Its ongInal versIOn as
a song Without words for so
prano With accompamment,
but Jarvi's sure hand at the
podIUm evokes the flUId
character of the penSIve,
wordless song With the same
elegance that made the ongI
nal a hit when first pel-
formed

No questIOn, thIS dlbC IS a
treasure not only for fans of
Rachmanmov but also for
connOIsseurs of orchestral
peJformance With elegant
style and the most beaut!
fully sensItIve shadmg of
every phrase

RachmanulOv Transcnp-
tlOns for Orche"tra (and pre-
mzer recordlllg6)

Conceto ElegtaQue
VaT'latlOns on a Theme of

CarellI
Vocalrse
Neeme JarvI and The De-

troll Symphony Orchestra
Chandos - CHAN 9261

a powerful drama and mo-
mentum that rIchly fulfills
the tragic passIOns that
Rachmanmov poured mto
his mourning for the death
of hiS friend. The music and
the performance alIke are
well worthy of the profound
sentiments and magnificent
altlstry of thIS creatIOn

A mOre cerebral orchestra.
tlOn, without plano, has been
created by Rumanian con-
ductor Cornellu Combra-
veanu and IS mcluded here
m Its premier recordmg It
was named by the composer
In ItS onginal plano versIOn
as "VarIatIOns on a Theme
of Corelll" and once agam It
appears to have Just been
waltmg for 01 chestral treat-
ment It may also have been
w31tmg for JarvI's powers of
mterpretatlOn, for m thiS
peJformance of the new or-
chestratIOn, the VarIatIOns
make profoundly fascmatmg
musIc that explores a Wide
range of mood and expres
slOn While the ongmal
plano versIOn achieved Its
prmclpal Significance as a
precursor of Rachmanmov's
hugely successful "Vana-
tIons on a Theme of Pagan
1111," thIS peJformance now
Ilvals the fascmatlOn and

.~.. .

-a114~e,.t'l~
in the park

Warm Beer & Bad Food
at Premium Prices

• New Ice Cream Drinks • Gourmet Coffee Drinks
• fREE Coffee &. Pop

-to Designated Drivers
151 19 Charlevoix

Grosse Pointe Park • 824.1 140

-- --

............. --

quent vmdlcatIon of hIS
theory Notwlthstandll1g
Rachmanmov's youth when
he composed It, the work IS
nch m the hallmarks that
made hIS mUSIC popular and
famous durmg hIS career as
111amstJcomposer

And Kogosowskl's pelfor-
rnance WIth the DSO re-
creates It m ItS fulsome, glo-
riOUS, moul nful mood
MOl eover, the deSign of the
WOlk to honO! the memory of
Rachmanmov's fnend and
mentor, gIves It a dlstmctlOn
that allows It to take ItS own
umque place among the com
poser's other great works for
plano and orchestra

With the complete mas-
tery of sprawlmg works lIke
thiS now very familIar to hIS
DetrOIt fans, Jarvi has gIven
the orchestratIOn, now ren
amed "Concerto Eleg1aque,"

7 Days A Week
Complete Home Cooked

Dinner Includes:
Entree, Potato, Vegetable & /Roll

~

AM'S HOit
RESTfiORfirtT
17410 Mack at St. Clair

885-1902

Grosse Pointe South High School presents an evening of vocal jazz featuring the South
vocal jazz ensemble, Left Side of the Boulevard. at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday. May 31. in the
school's auditorium. The group is directed by April Arabian Tini. vocal jazz director at
Wayne State University and Oakland University as well as at South. Dennis Tini will ac-
company the group. The concert will move from the Big Band sound to Manhattan Trans-
fer and more. Tickets are available at Third Coast Bookseller in Grosse Pointe Park or at
the door.

Jazz concert

The enterpnse of maestlo
Neeme JarvI m brmgmg
new musIc to Orchestra Hall
and to hiS ImpreShive discog-
raphy IS admllable And hiS
latebt achievement IS a COUp
of mdJor ploportIOns, makmg
an Important contllbutlOn to
the aVaIlable Iepertory of
Rachmamnov's composltlOnb
lor plano dnd 01 chebtra

MOIeover, It IS now avail
able on the 10th CD by
JarvI and the D80, Just re
leased, plovldmg a Ilch new
01 chest! dl treasUi e of the
composCl 'b chm actenstlcally
RUSSian musical Imagery

Of the thl ee worb on thiS
CD, the pI Illclpal compOSI
t!on IS monumental but re
qUlI cd the gemus of plamst!
an,mget Alan Kogosowskl
to reco!,'1llZe that the ongInal
chamber work, "TrIO Eleg
Iaque," mournmg the death
of Tchdlkovsky, was actually
Olchestral In chardcter and
scope

HIS orchestratIOn, per
formed here by hllnself at
the plano WIth JarvI and the
DetrOit Symphony, IS an elo

$399 D. RlOner ama

Entertainment88

CD":':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':"

From page 6B
IOI11PO"ltlOlhd ,lI1d themtltll
"Ophl"tll,ltHJIl of the /:,'1e<1te<,t
EUlopedll mastelS Yet Ite;
"t\ Ie .me! content reflect the
hi ,I"h e'\ubel ance and conii
dl'1l1 enl'I!,'V of 19th centm v
\nwIII,) .md ,) "en"e of won

dl'l t h,lt one 111Ight l''\Pl'rl
l'lllt' UlIlIl'mplalmg the de
\ t'lopnll'nt oj OUI ndtlOn In
('h,ld\\llh" hll'tlllll' (1854
1<J,n I

'I hl'II' h no le,l<,on to be
IH \ l' t h.lt tlw lompoc;el held
IlIl"'(' thll1g" 111 nnnd In fdet,
hi' I(,"hted III ~l!lg" 01 An
tonln D\O!.lh 10 fOlge a nd
t 1011,11 "I\!t' flom native
\111(,11L\ll Ille! bl.1Ck musIc
Hut eh,HII\ Ilk'" mu"lc 1<.,
1I0Ill t 11('1l''''' pi oudh Amci I

l ill 111 Ih lI1ood. emotIOn"
Illd OJIgm,l!lt\, wIllIe ac
knOl\ Ipdgll1g Ib dl'bt to buch
gl (',Ih '" 13l,lhnh dnd Men
c!(,j""ohn

\1.1PC;t! 0 ,JarvJ h especlolllv
lond of the andante second
1110\ cn1l'nt 1m Ite; smgmg
lllel()(!Je<.,,md Ilch harffiomes
,md has the DSO pClfOl m It
\llth elegant drama But
l'lilldl dehghtc; die lound
IhI oughout the WOIk The
\ 1\ dll~ tllll d movement hab a
tlto !tUlte but 11\ely openmg
lIHlP1 Cl pomt of dance lIke
[Ullt''' And the finale rmgs
\\ It n lobue;t Optlmlbm

The pplfm mance, mvested
\\ Ith Jm VI\ exceptIOnal tal-
Pllt fOl blll1gmg mUSIC to
!lIe even has the appeal of a
\Iorld pI emlere, It has been
neglected b!nce fil st per
to! !ned 100 yea! S ago when
It \\on a competItIOn con
dUded b~ DVOlak as dnectol
01 AmCllca's NatIOnal Con-
sel vatOl"y of MUSIC

Completmg the dISC's pro
6'1am With the mUSIC of Sam-
uel Bal bel', Jm VI has put the
ChadWIck WOlk m applopn-
ate company The orchestral
excel pts flOm Barber's opera
"Vanessa," hiS "MUSIC for a
Scene flOm Shelley," and
"Medea's MedItation and
Dance of Vengeance" are
!-,'1eat 20th century Amencan
C]oI.,"ICb Agdll1 thc~ are not

/
Ii, d 01., mud1 3b they de

"'Cl \C

Thpi P h no questIOn that
thlb CD 1\ lItes ItS own para-
gl dph 111 I eeO!dmg hlbtory It
IS eeltamly a high note In

the recorded pelformances of
OUI orchestra It IS also very
good !Jstemng, but It re-
qUll es Iepeated hearmgs to
appl eCIate fully and you WIll
have to Walt until It becomes
avaIlable III the mIddle of
-JuneI Symphony No 3 by George

\ Chmhl'l(1!
I Eu £'1 pt6 from "Vanes-
I 9a '''MU61Cfor a Scene from
I SllI'lle)" and "Medea's Medr-
I tatum and Dance of Venge

ilI/U" by Samuel Barber
{'hando;, 9253

CHOOSE FROM

15 KINDS OF FRESH FISH
SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

remember ••• 50~ OYSTERS
Every night after the Kitchen closes.
Open 7 Nights a Week at 5 p.m. I Valet Parhing
15016 Mack Avenuel G.P.P.

822.8664

SOFT SnELL
CRAB DINNBR

Every
Monday and Tuesday

in June
only $895

884-6030Villct Parking

Back by Popular Demand •..
SUNDAY DINNER

Open at 5:00
RIB' n & BLUES Wednesday Nights STEAMERS JAZZ

WIth Plano Styhngs of

HONARD MOON h QUARTET ~
$5.95 HALF SLAB

$10.95 FUll SLAB Every Thursday
800 pm -1100 pm 8:00 p.m .•12:00 p.m.

Open Sunday-Saturday at 5:00 for dinner
15402 MACK AVENUEAT NOnlNGHAM

IILOBSTEK FESTII
Is BACK

~

MOndaYS andTueSday'
5:00 p.m •• II :00 pm

$10.95
served with Salad, Corn and Potato

&

ICE CREAM
nBUroNEcoNi----~l
I GET THE 1
I SECOND CONE
Ie"ptres
161301904

~"ter A's "Deb" & Party Shoppe

...._--------- ..-

FROZEN CUSTARD
Unbol .. ,.b1y G'NlI

/v:ond,y 'n!IJrday 900 m 9 001'10
"'"nd,y II OOam 900rm

l.oe,'od J"ot ~ Block Nonh o(S<vtn-Mllt On The F.... ~ldt OfM.ok

MISTER A's "DELI" (,1 PARTY SHOPPE
Is Proud to Introduce

~Classic Cus1:arcl~
OF'F'ERING

I ~ CONES SUNDAES
I SHAKES MALTS

) SLUSH'S BANANA SPLITS
I~-JLOATS BOSTONCOOLERS
l~~NL~~-MOREOF YOUR FAVORlTI fROZEN DESSERTrnmn

ASHBY', STERLING \ ICE CLASSIC CUSTARD IrOlen
ClHA'>1 15 a premium I custard IS that old ta,h-
award winning old fash. loned favorite from day,
IOnl'd It e cream parlor fione by Made With I fie
style Ill' Cf(am Ashb '5 Inest a I niltural Ingredl

y enls, loaded With fresh
Sterling ha, recently cream and egg, CLASSIC
been award('d With I CUSTARD IS the premium
'Il(',t New Flavor' of soft-serve frolen de"ert
the yl',lr by the NatlonJI Ir('al that wdl bflng you
It l' (ream Ao;sOciatlon :,dck for more And With
on thel r AMARmo I more new flavors than ever
CHERRYlet CREAM be fore come Inand

Experlen(e
()'11 WI \hIll orFFR" CLASSIC CUSTARD

--~-------~----------
.J ------------r::!'8M• 1IIlII1._?J!I"~ 1!!1~!!!!!!II_.I_Id .n•••J.d._ ...

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION t



12C

The Temperature May Be Rising
But Your Bills Don't Have To

LOWER THOSE MONTHLY PAYMENTS BY INSTALLING
A NEW HIGH-EFFICIENT lENNO~SYSTEM

• Over 60 Vehicles To Belter Serve You • Free Interruptible Electric Service
• Michlgan's largest Residential lennox Dealer .10 Year Parts and labor Guarantee on Compressor

FUll5.YEAR PARTS AND lABOR WARRANTY '13.0 S.E.E.R.

RElAtES
uptO 000$ __

WARREN TROY LIVON.IA DETROIT - DOWNRIVER
574.1070 -'524.1700 427.1700 527.-1100 389.1700
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Track regional brings out area athletes' best

Members of Grosse Peinte South I: girls 3 200 meler relay
team. celebrate afler learning that they broke the school ro
cord In Ihe evenl with a time of 9 37 4. at last weekend I: Class

By Chuck Klonke
Spor1sEdllor

Stevo Zurunolt II wurda Wtro
prophotlc lust week whon tho
GrollllC Pointe South girls truck
conch said that tho J 200 meter
relay learn he hud put lob'Cthor
for tho stow reg:mnnl could
have n nul good tlma

Hill pn.>dldlon tlU'l1cd out to
be un undcl"lItnll..mcnt

Tho loom of KrlallnL
Mueller Amy Zunglln Koly
Lupo nnd Rnchd 0 Byrm. rnn
n bllslcnng 9 37 4 to Win tho
relay at the rowonnl event
hoatl..d by South It 0180 bmke
tho school n>rord of 948 B 8llt...~~~: -

~...,:,......
."1'

by tho Lady Dovlla whon thoy
finished fifth In (WIt yLUr II

slow mu.t nnd WIlS tIlU bLot
tlmo In tho stnto this IK.naon

OByrne B finnl Ilpllt Willi
2207 - tho IK!condfnau-at In
South hlswry

Tho performance of thl! Lndy
Devils rolny team highlighted
a finL day for all four OroSBL
Pomt.c leams that competed In
tho regional

South s gtrls colh!Cted 98
polnta to finish BCcond W de
fending regional champion Do
trolt I{lng which hud 134
points Oro860 Pointe North

WOII third with 55 polnl1l
Locnl IlChonls a]lIo did woll III

tho huya porllon of tho mt.Lt
Nllrth Willi third With 84 polntll
Dod South took fourth plou.
with 59 King wall allm tht.
bOYIl Wlnnt.r With 110 lid
polnta while Dt. La Salle Willi
runner up With 88

WI. llCon.d In overy Indlvld
unl t.vent Ellud Put Wllllon
willi concht.a North II boya I
lhoubht It wns Il b'l'wl dllY
Some of our dual meoLa rt.
contly have bt.tn kind of dull
nnd our ksl t1mts were postod
II while back 110 I was u little

A ruglonal hoaled by South
81ale Ihls season

l'unLLrnLd but the kids won. were rt.ally happy when he got.
rtudy for lhis ono off n real good jump on his first

Cril' PdulJ had an outatond long jump attempt Wilson
Inb doy for thL NOl'llllmen The said 'That WIlB ths only jump
JUnior sprinter won the 100 In he made
11 3 finlahcd first In the long It WIlB good enough to bent
Jump With a leap of 21 feet-9 1/ his clOllCst competition _ his
2 and WIlBIlCcond In the 200 In brother Hosea - who WllIl run
u thrlJllng race Wlth King's ner up with a leap of 214 It
Carlos Jackson Jacmn was was the best effort of the sea
c1uckLd In 225 ond Peters was lIOn for both Peters WIth Hosea
u tenth of a fl(.cond behind after topping his previous best by 10
lilt. two ran step for step over Inches
the IWlt 75 mowl1I North 8 other state qualifiers

'ThIll wus the first time Eric - the first two placell In euch
bua hod to run all six races ovent automatically qualify for
prLllmlnarilis and finals 110 we the state meet - were 8hareef

Simalka who WIlB second in
the 300 hurdles In 414 and
BIlI Stevel1llOn who WIUl run
ner up in the 3,200 in 1002

Simatkn broke the last hur
dIe but he was so far ahead of
the rest of the field at the time
of the nushap he mil fUllShed
""'nd.

Other indJVIduai pm Wln
ners for the Norsemen were
Bob Stevenson In the 1 600
SmmBw m the 100 h~es
Dave SIanec m the 800 Tom
Fennell m the shot put and dis-
CUll Tom Paqwn and NIck
Goerke m the pole vault and
Bdl Clark 10 the high JllIDp

Bob Stevenson has been
wllltlng for a breakout race and
he got It m the 1600 Wtlson
saui He ran a 4353 and hts
prevlOUB best was 444 Fennell
bad Ius best m both throws and
Clark Just nussed w10nmg the
JUlI1poff when be CBught lus
heel on the bar

North s 3,200 relay WIlDi of
Kevm Grant, JustIn Fine5
Mike K1m and Mtke WeIgand
each posted season best splits
on the way to a sucth place fin
uili.

South s boys qualified the

Prdo~~J Btm..r~~ane:et~~w~
If WGIIfhlll fasldr t.lme .In the the BIos De\l1ls had three mdi

VlduaJ quaJ1fiers.

Freshman Dennis Lopez was
second in the pole vault as he
cleared 11-6 nnd senior Matt
Reynolds had a second place
throw of 136-3 in the dISCUS
Ron Watters was thlnI m the
long Jump With a lenD of 2().11
but bls effort met the state
qualifying standard

Taking mdlVldusl places for
South B boys were Chns John
son m the 300 hcrdles Michael
Lahey in the 200 Matt Debskl
nnd Adam Rhodes in the 3,200
and Guthrie Hardesty in the
pole vault

The Blue Devils 3,200 relay
team olso placed in the boys
meet

South s g1rls quahfied in six
evenLa as the Lady Devils re
corded theU" lOth stnughl top
two fmtsh in the regtonal.

Sophomore Aimee Vasse won
the 3,200 In 11 41 6 for South s
other regmnaI Vlctory

Other state finahsts W1!re
KatIe Weed seam.d III the
1 600 m 6 31 6 LUlllMcCurdy
second m the 300 hurdles m
49.2 the 1 600 relny team of
Mueller Gretchen Carter Lupo
and Zang1J.n whu:h was run
ner up m 4 09.2 and Lupo who
fmished second m the 400 In
1"{l09

Rachel O'Byrne placed m the
100 h~e5 and the 1.600 and
800 runs.. Other mdtvldual
plnce ftwShers for South s pis
Included Becca Walter in the
300 hurdles, Dam O'Byrne In
the 1 600 and 3,200 runs and
Kate Crowley In the 8,200
McCurdy 10 the 100 hurdles
and long JUlRP Carter m the
400 Zanglm m the 800 and
Weed m the 3,200

North s pIs had a patr of
state qualifiers m semor Anne
Mnhszewslu who was second
10 the 100 In 130 and fresh
man Katie Damels .who was

See REGIONAL, page 3C

MON~~~~1G-6

CLOSED SUNDAY

GAS & CHARCOAL
GRlL~ RENTALS

FOR
MEMORIAL OAY

WEEKENO
~.;Q

~:
NATURAL GAS

WITH POST

$!26:~~B
The Cas crill af

Exceptional
Value!

SPRING GRILL
TUNE.UP SPECIALS

'5"pe,T""~U. $6995.
Wllhpaml
P'dt up and DeIMlry
110MI. 'cd,,' $ 95.

• Por1ablll Gnll Tllne-Up 49
Pick up and DuIMlry

Dr GeodeS Ne'tl 1I0MleRcdusi
.lngrcundGnll

.PARTS EXTRA AJ.Homll Serv ce

~

HOT ROCKS
I~ ~>l~ Ceramic Gnlhng nles

) • fc'" Hoc"'" $1995
'" / -NonPorous

!L :~~s~b!::S~5
NATURAL

CHUNK CHARCOAL
$649

$1249__ JIlL
23400 MACK AVENUE (Just south of 9 Mile)

775-0570

STORE HOURS
CLOSED MONDAYS
Tuu Fri 9am 6pm
S.lunlay9am 5pm
CloudSllnday..,t;ijiJ'.

BR!lWI:D II'(

VIRGIL'S ROOTBEEK
- RootlJeer Louer's Delight -

USo Pure You II Swear
It s Made In Heaven"

IfITRODUCTORY $269Prlce __

IS IOLUoltie

~ii'~'~'<'
!:.ft;l

GROSSE POINTE FISH & SEAFOOD
19531 Mack. Grosse Pomte Woods. 885-3884

Assurance of Quality For Over 48 Years

MEMORIAL DAY SPECIALS
LARGE $ 99UVEorCOOKED 8

MAINB LOBSTER "'EAcU
Cooked Lobsters Advance 1'I0UCIC Required ImlU' SUI'I'LH!S LAST

i - -p;::~ ~;::,;g~ -,
I SALMON FILLETS I
L/~'~_~~.:~_".r-~~J
r-- -EXTRA: FANCY- - -,I I" Ib 8;,g Raw Peeled i!l: Dcvdned I

SIIRIMPI $1495 I I I.B.... I
L:W/CDupon - Ell" Il-04 94:.J----------

p-OU PICK T.m SPECIAL1
I sAVe 50(/; Ln I
I On ANY one Fresh Fish Item I
L:/cllllPlIn (~r:ludlng ~pedaLsJ EJtp 5-04-;4 .J
r=~=;;~~~~r:;==,
I SWORDFISU I
I $899 areatFor I
I -.:ii the ari" IW'~P~ Ex.f.~.J

Fresh MarylandCRABMEAT



343-5577

Don't be the last to find out about it!
Call to order home delivery!

IN OUR OPINION!

Crosse Pointe News

It's no secret that we've got what it takes
to keep our readers' attention. local news,

fascinating features, thought-provoking
editorials, the latest scores And everyone's

talking about our fast acting c1assifieds

Maureen Ryan who turned In
a pnlr of excellent pitching
performances Bhe pitched a
three-hitter and struck out 10
In a 3 1 victory oYer LCN and
CQmll back with a four hitter In

u 6;h~;I~I~~::ton~~~n
son on the junior varsity lallt
year but wo brought her up at
the end of the seilBOn aold
Bouth concb Peggy V un
Eckoute This year she B
faster hM botter control and

started chclung Regelbrugge
said

North goalie Erin Schneider
made only two saves and both
of those were from throw llUI
Defenders Gretchen 8nznmn
Carlo Legwond 1'nn,yB Latinls
and Alison VandeGillllte were
BlJperb again In throttling the
opposition B attock in North s
12th shutout of the season

Snmma and Maureen Zollk
each scored two goals while
Joanna Catalfio and Robyn
Maples collected one apiece

Earlier North cImched the
Macomb Area Conference
Wlute DtVl810n nUe WIth n 9.Q
rump over AnchCll' Bay The
WIn came aD the heels of a 6.Q
triumph over Lake Shorn

'The fU'St half of the Lake
Shore game we dId many of the
Bllme thlngll we did against
Romeo and we were only lead
mg 1-0 at haIfttme but In the
second half we SCtIred five beeu
tlful goala Regelbrugge swd.

Sazama scored three goals
agwnst the Sbonans whlle Zo-
11k, Angela TruPiano and Vm
nie Lapiana added one each

Zohk and Catalfio led the
way against Anchor Bay Wlth
three goals apiece Sazama tal
hed twJ.ce and Tara Chevalter
completed the Lady Norsemen s
""""no

20

North shuts out Fraser
in state tourney opener

By Chuck K10nke
Spl1l1aEdllot

Groaae Pointe South s BDll80n
softbnll record might not put
foar In the hco.rta of tho Lady
DevUs Dpponents but anyone
who thinks they rc It 801\ touch
IIbadly mlstokon

Just ask F'rnllOr and L Anso
Creusn North, two of tho top
teams In the Macomb Area
Conference White Division

Both of them were victims of
Lady Devils junior righthander

Sports
It's a North-South struggle in tennis regional

=:a:U:~t::onk' *~~c:~r:~~~ ~~~~r~~In~~I~ndl::ki~~o~o-:Wnrdto ~y:~:full~~oa we shouldbo ~Ik~tlcJ~~hc~nd~:;rt~g th:Jt°~;:c; IO:~m~l~
'1110 nnni round or the CIUM championship North prevnllod doing wall III alute Qulow North Won nvo of tho lIoyon win ovor tho Blllo Devils Andy 'That 8 Ir1CJ'Ildlbto whon ;you

A tonnla hlslomd lit OI'03llU 2813 Em Dolrolt wua a dill IlLlld Wo ro not just !lolmr lo regional Olghia. whllo South Bchumnchor at No :I IInd think obout It bocnuao it'. 110

~=;ad~~tI:Il~~ l:~~~~oU~o tlln~(~~1N~~~~l~:~n~on au ~~~wn~:h~Urow:~~11Iq~:~~1 too;h~hD B~~~ twgovtlll Jorr ~~~~raT=~1I~~U~~G~od~I1n~y to make an unfon:ed Ilm.r
~~~ DaVila nnd 01'0880 Polnlll tow) hna nn oxcollont team tl1ll1 nla Whoolor WOJID 83, 0:1 winner Senllon wllh u 60 (J.3 vlctnry :n:~o=h~~V~~I~~ir:n~ ~t

Tho two ttoaRtown rlvnllllltlnt ~l:r&:t~ :~cta~~laB~:h tc~~ruc~"ck hllB a lIO
a
) for his N':r 1~i::s AJ.h~N':~~c;~ hla ~1~:~ert~~8 ~~~y ~Ic~~ glir:~d~lltl~nd Darlow beat

tho other ID schoolll to tho side buck wh08Q squild look first In We BUll have a shut at fin Crolg ReKOwski CD.mo bock to motu than a lot or people ex South 8 Joy DIII8Ct' and Greg

~~c:O';3:n~~tl\~~n~I~~it\~llr for IIl~%~I\r 811~f~~~th both ud IWI~~ l~a~h:C~:lxl~r ~~e~l~r W;.t 6~uf::'II~' II~~~: ~ ~=ge~fl~~~:hka:l~n~: ~~ In the championship ~
And jU8t like It did In the vance to the ChtB8 A alaw meet our players through their Orat,. redo was forced to retire be atnte mceL He B undcft.awd ex North II Ajlt Samnik and Jen

cept for ono default of a match VanAaache Improved theirL d 0 -I t - lId he had w leave bccuuae Df overnll record to 22-4 at Ilrsta Y eVI S rIp eague ea ers grndunl!,nncllvlU" slnol"wllh,7-6ll-2wln"""
RolI'owskl B win Improved his Rob Hostetter and Andy Glr

record to 21-4 aldo of South In the final ~
haa more pitches Bho s becomo Rochester 9 7 and Groslle Ho s hud to play Andy four South took third alngles with
a rolll stabilizing factor for our Pointe North 6-4 t1mCll and that 8 been tough 00. Ryan Parshall and Matt Gainor

blThe Lady Devils broke a 11 Sbl~o£::~atc:l~r t~~~~ ~::::r <LoGd:~~ s=~ a bB:. :dt~~r~~rB64~ta.aKastner.

~~ w~}h ~:al~:~n~ns a~I~~~ ~~n~I~~~~~~~I18~h&::~h~~tl: fh:~tl~ifound u way w win the~~ta;al tt:ht~~ w:lt
LCN Tho roily st.nrtcd with tho Lady Devils only hit by Outow wall cspt.oclolly plt.aBl.d 'They wore very Blendy, which ..

tWik:d
t dl~ Kr~ttonk AP~le Katy Loins :~~~~~~e ~~I~i~h,;rh~~oR~ ~sn~:J::r d~ubi~~lns at second:

~~ M:~lth uWolf:cfoiro~end Ryan allowed UU'OO hits Dnd 8CI1BOnor high school tennis Earlier North beat Orand.
with a double scoring both run picked up the vlcUlry while It the vote were taken to- Blanc 603 In a thrilling come- ~
ners freshman lUiBten Campbell re day he d be our most improved from behind match

Stuckey and Ann Halpin corded a save player the conch said He We trniled in fDUl' matches
each hnd two hits for South She carne in with the boses was supposed to play fourth and came back to WID all of
while Apple had a double loaded Illld nobody out and shut doublea but when we had an them tn four sets Gutow said

We played a real Btllld all Rochester down, VnnEcknute opening at fourth singles Tom We were t1ed 3-3 with fourth
around game VanEckoute BaIiL Stuckey and Apple each wne anxious to get Into the doubles and fourth singles shll
Mid We dldn t make any er had two bits with Stuckey hit- playoff to be dccIded. Tom KeUer Won

d::; even though It was a cold ~::ca double Wolfe drove in CO~tl~~~~Ii,et ~~~ ::bJ.e: ~::mn;::::d':ubu:e .: ~

After a 5 2 10S1I to Ford II runs Win by Benn Brady and JelT WhlBller and Peter Dannecker
when Falcollll pitcher Corey Campbell got the start and Barlow at No 2 Won In three sets WIth the last
Repicky held the Lady Devtls allowed one run in three m one going to a 14-12 tiebreaker
to only three hits South beat nings Dr Bouth B onc run victory GoY outing Thc tiebreaker lasted longer
Fraser 8-3 In the league IfIlD1C over North The Lady Devils than some of the matchea.'
of a dOUbleheader broke a 11 tie with three runs The Grosse Pointe South Rogowski, McHugh and the

A three-run first inning put in the fourth Inning featuring Booster Club Is sponsoring a team of Sarnaik and Van
the Lady Devlla ahead to stay n two-run doable by Loins and golf outing on Saturday June Assche were North s other win
Stuckey had an RBI single and an RBI single by Stuckey 11 at Snit River golf course ners. The Norsemen went 1010

~:~cn~~leth&~~1y m~~ I~ RB~~~~ three hits and an bl=t f~ ~efi~8~: ::te nu:a~ ra:=: ~ancm ;:
6.Q With a three-:run third. Nutter who batted 444, was jects or the Booster Club stxth
Jenna Nutter and Halpin each Joined on the all tournament For more mformntlon call &Iuth S only dual match was
drove in runs W1th sacrdices team by Stuckey (3SS) and Ap- Don GU"Odnt at 682 2068 a 10llB to thud ranked Ann Ar

:~~~1 came home ple~). were picked for their Flight leader bor:beHostetter) and Andy
The Ramblers scored twice In htttmg f18lding and ve1'l:l8.bl (GU'Dldo) took Pioneer's first

the fourth and once in the Ity, VanEckoute S8.uL Laura Mary RIl:hards of Grosse doubles team to three sets for
mxth but Ryan ahut the door caught and played center field Pomte Woods had the low net the second tune thts year and
the rest of the way &Iuth had Knsten played center field and score of 82 m the thud fught at they rn one of the best .In the
only four luts ofTFraser pItcher shortstop and Jenna - our only the Women s Metropohtan Golf state, Benichback Bald. "That.
Becky Kloslo. lDcludmg two by Benier - played third and the Assoc!abon tounuunent at Fm: should get my kills seeded for
Stuckey outfield HtUs In Plymouth the state

Kloakl stopped the Lady Dev
Jla on two hIts - doubles by
Apple IlDd Enn Gleaaon - In a
5 1 Fraser Vlctory m the non
league second game Some ex
cellent fieldmg by South helped
keep the game close. Stuckey
threw out two runners from
center field and Wolfe gunned
down a pair attemptmg to
steal

EarlIer South fumhed Bee
ond to Bmrongham Seaholm m
the Grosse POinte Tournament.

The Lady Devtls lost 10-0 to
Senholm but came back to beat

It rmght not have seemed
good at the bme but last
week s stunning loss to RDmeo
could be a blesaing In disguise
for Grosse Pointe North s girls
..""". .. am

It didn t seem good at the
time but moybe we needed a
wakeup call like that, SlIld
North conch Guido Regelbrugge
after the Lady Norsemen
opened Class A dlstrlct play
Monday Wllh B conVtncing 6-0
win over Fraser

'I thtnk we ve straightened
things out now wluch is what I
expected. The guts reaIu.ed
they have to keep focused and
they understand that every
game must be won on the field.
1 guess all il well thBt ends
well

North hosted RegUla In a dls
tnet game Wednesday and a
Vlctory would send the Lady
Norsemen who am ranked
mnth In the slate Into the
champlonslup game Fndny at 6
pm. at Fraser Regelbrugge
was expecting a third meeting
with Grosse Pomte South 11'
North reached the d1stnct final

Nmth donunated Fraser once
It get rollmg m the tournament
opener

I dJ.dn t tJunk we played
well for the fU'St 25 minutes of
the first half but then 1t all
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VINYL WINDOWS
Ropraco IhOlO brokan
drally WOOd windows

lodayl CUllom m 10 your
oponlngll

A CHERRINGTON
UcenlOd Builder

822 3277
...nnxn:u:n:

TRAPP STORM
WINOOWS & DooRS

Rcpllcemmt
Windows

SteelOoon

PROFESSIONAL wIndow
washlng Bonded and In-
sured Unlformed crews
Call 0..1 0uaIIIy Claanlng
lorll8ell'llma!ll(81D)7TS-
2700

D BARR
CLEANING SERVICES

SECOND GENERAll0N
WINDOW AND GUTIER

CLEANING
977-0897

Grona Polnlo Nowl
Tho Connoollon

PtnyDrullSlore
onHarper camerol13M~oRd

IN ROSEVILlE.
New HOrllOn Book Shop Unle
Mack and 13Mlle Rd Ilnoblock
lromKMIlr/

IN MT CLEMENS
Utili Professor Book Cenlll
onCrocllerRdalMalroPkwy

IN WARREN
Oamman Hlrdwan SIDra
HllOIrerEllMln Shopplng Center

IN Sl'ERUNG HEIGHTS
DamnulII Hald.".,. Store
51ehngShapp!llgCenlClonVnn
Oykll North 01 t7 MUll Rd

IN TROY
Damman HIItdW.,. Siorl
Mea~owbrook shopplflg Center on
RodieslerRd allJmgLakllRd

IN BIRMINGHAM
Dall\lTllnHllrdwu,.Store
Bloomfield Shopping Plal.aen
TelcgraphalMaplllRd

IN ROCHESTER
DammnnHardwareStorl
campus Comet ShopPlng Center
on Uvemols al Wallon Rd

IN CUNTON TONWSHIP
Damman HordWllI'ISIOre
Garfeldal16Ml Ad
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OrlglnalPaneakeHoulllnfranl
01 (,>5aUlanl un MackAve south
olBM eRd

~nyDrugl
onGrallotal9MIlIRd

I:ASTP01NTE
Kelly'lBlVlnoge&Deh
on Keltyat9MilI1Rd
QulckSaIrIDrugslo,.
on KeUyatRoscammCll

ON MORANG
Mr SIPartySlori Ol1l1block
llast01 1<e1ly
S.wn Ellvln, lIOlJ!h 01 Kolly

EASTPOINTE.
Merit Book Elltpolntll KeUy
betwelln 9 Mlle and Toopfer
Kelly I Bevarlgll .. Den al9
MloRoad

HARPER WOODS
Mr SIPartySlo,. alMorang
QulckS.vIDNO,lora al
ROllcommon

IN 51 CLAIR SHORES
CIlm.Orug,
HlUpor lllId ChaQl {B 112 M 10
Rdl
Ma.norPharma.cy
Glflaler Mack and Rod Maplll

"'"'PllrryDrugSIO,.
acrollslromLakushornVUO!l0on
Marlel
Kroger onMllr/el ot Jenelson
LakllPhlltmacy
E 9 MIe Rd btllween Mack ond
Jeffc5Dn
Plltry Drug SIOI1l onl0Mll1al
Halper
sevllnEteven on Harper
bel ....een8&9Mle
Country Party Store II
G eater Mack NIlTlh 019 MUll Rd
LaklllronlPartyShOPPfl
Jelersonat9MIIIRd

GROSSE POINTE ROOFING CO.
EXPERT ROOF REPAIRS

35 Years Exp
SHINQLES SHAKES CiU11ERS
SLATE FlATRODFS SlOma
TtLE S1110LEPLY lRlM

HARPER WOODS
Shill G.. St.tlon,
on HarperlltKinllsville
Mt S,OeU
onl<ellysoUthot5MdeRd

Oxford Btverag. alOxford
HlrknlluPhlnnaCYll1Lochmoor
Hollywood PhlrmlCY at

""'''''''''Nr e I DIU at Rldll!fTlll/11
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Pm
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ON HARPER AVE.
ClIoo 1 block 8CUlhof Cadleull;
Piny DrugSlore 1 block north 01
Codl"'"
Party!JmlPal1YSlore al
Woodhall
Parllcreltp,rtyStorlal
Parkcres\
HuntuPh.rmlcyalCllunlfy
Club
GIllnnllPartySlore 3blocks
nortll01 Vcmler

EASTLANO AREA.
EaltpolntllPal1yshoppl
behlr1d pJer 1 Imports on old 8 mill
Rd
Piccadilly Party Sioro
E 8\tIIlRlI.nllatsdloenherr

ON YHITTlER
la.TFoodClntllr nl Some 1I111

JOllph'lPartySloli
lIIiHarpcrneorMartln
SllrenEllven
on Jelfemm near 10 Mi!1I Rd

:CoNNEcnON

P.rryDrugStol1l .onlheHIl
J.rry*a,aIMoros9
Catlag. Halpllli GinShap

ON UACK AVE
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"r'Shapp. N Ga al.......
DriOnlhlra Dr1Jg al
Deval\$hlre
Yorklhlra Faod Merhl al"""'.w
S&SPartyStore
between Aller Rd and CadlmJ.
P,rkMariletSqullra all
Char1evabfatBeacansfeld
aro ... Polnt.SlIgel be!wcen
Cadlllu.&MaroS1l

In Grol .. Pointe City
Plrld.. PertySlara at
GuRrord
A10erPllrtySlor.
between NOlro Damllalld St

"'"Amoco nlRlV1lfd
In GroIIIl Pointe Farml

VilfaOIlFoodMarkel,
belweenMoranand Mcklllloy
PolrCa illKerbyRd

7 Mile Rd (Moron)
SL John HOllpltal Gitl Shop
on Moross
AmoCIl Northeaslcamet
Mt AePeltyShoppl north 01
Moron
Perry DrogStorll PolnlllPL1.1a
Barn .. & Noblg Book5lore
PolntllPIal.a

In GrlllllloPolnloWoodl
MerllWoodlPharmecynt
Bo nemoul

DOWNTOWN DETROIl'
pnth.R,nCln)

CIlum'ITobaeco.ndGlft

""'>MaIn Level near l00Tower
ShaylToblet:o, RenCen500
T_

(InMm.ndert.nt.r)
UJlllnd.t CtnllT Phlnnaq
nextloOmniHoll!1

ST ClAIRSHORES
SIHIUGIISt1tJGn
onJellel'lOllnenrMIlSllNIc

IN HAABORTOWN
!'tiny Drugs On East JellMiOn

ON JEFFERSON AVE.
!nGron,Polnt,Park

V11la1l'WineShopal.......,""
PllrkPhmNICY at Nottlngham
Bon S1coursHo,pltilGlft
ShaponCadiCUll
Gron. Polnl. P1rtv Shop
belWeenWaybumandAlter
FalrfaxMarllel Beacon..rcld&
F....

ON FISHER ROAD
Flrmllbrllet, llCroS5from
GroSH PolnlllSoult1 HghSchooI

ON KERCHEVALAVE.
In Grol .. Polnl'Pa,k

Art. Party SloB at waybwn
Muller.Markol ntLakcpc:llnte
P;ukPliIc. onChatlevolll:al
Lallcpolnle

In Groll" Polnle CIty
NO!IlIDamIPh.lrmacvaINo e

0"""
Damm,nHafilwera nISI Cla~

lnGoulIPolnl,Farml
Thl Grona PolntD Nlws OffICII
III 96 Kerthll'llll
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D.BROWN
PAINTING & REMODELING :.

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR ALL TYPES ;;
~~"~PI~IR~~ir~:~'~~=
Remodeflng. New Vv1ndcws1Dcms, Decks: Fences.
Porches, Design

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATE. FULLY INSURED

885-4867

r";~;;i11
I POWER WASHI
= Houses & AwnIngs =:= Decks & PrNacy Fences ;

i=€$F::!IHNI==~Ii81!!~'.:!9'!
JlfIl.Il........... --...."1l
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,

822,4400
• large end Small Jobs
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• Appliances
• Saturday Sunday

SI.....Ia!

• SenlOrDloCOUnh
Ownnd & CJF,,,,ied
By John SteIninger
11050 Eo hflenDII

U:'~II~!~

!
OtewctDltett

Pnces\

LANDSCAPING
313/882..0691

FREE ' DESIGN WORK
ESTIMATES • GREEN SCREENS

ALLworM (Live FenCing)

GUARANTEED rullLm.of
fRU DEUV!RY Nursery Stock

W/THI5AD C.nForlnlormation

COMMERCIAL" RESIDENTIAL

iP~~ 'II.J. HenningS,.

~

STliMPREMOVALSERVlCe
- '\ TflllAMINCiANOREMOVAUJfe"COMPLETE TRee SERVICE CONTRACTOAS

.... FULLY INSURED
463.0378

.... lAND CLEARING

D"DlI'!:'FIN
l!J"'F;nce Company

Installahon • Re air. Fenc~~.......~
51nlarDISCOll"'

Quott)' Work - Bisl Velva "':::'

706-9608 "

•• a'I"IIIIIII! •••• lfl"I"II!iI•••
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and Toltgo colloded her IICCOnd
Hoal of tho gamo when IIho con

~~ :lt~~~r::~w:~I:~,:
, Wo had a very Itronu doren

!dvo elTort in thlll Komo Dack
huret IIIIld 'That WWJ our ninth
abutout in 13 gumeR Laum
Hoggarty haa done II groot job
marking tho bolt player on Lbo
other Learn, while Karin Snlden
hWl been very acroppy and Len
ecloUII on defonao Lauro Somo-
gyi ond Koty Spicer havo
ployed well too This could 00
tho best defonalvo group I've
hed here by Lbe time they're
through playing'

Ooalkoopor MellSllQ BuboUs
hM aOO coma up strong for
ULB

Our dofenao baa kept hor
from fllclng a lot. of .hott this

f:lI~~~~a~~n::~:;::;:~~:~:aU:~l'Ckapeoplo up,

Buhalls made only Lbree
anves In tho KlnBBWood game,
but she faced 16 against Lu
theranNorth.

i'--' \\1\ \\1\ E R

S U TENNIS
~ CAMPS

~ LEAGUES

€l TEAMs
and

PRACIlCFJi FOR
JUNIORS & ADULTS

University UggeU School...
The Grosse Pointe Academy

can
! THE EASTSIDE TENNIS GLUB
!. BB6-2944
:. FORAFREEDRocmmE

•• 4 n ~ ••...- __ "n

)'urd811ut
Tho l.ndy KnlKhlli dodged

their nnul bullut with five mln
ulL" loll. whun North drilled a
Jltlnnl~y kick jUllt OYllr tho C1'OMo
hur

I think my siKh flf rollef
UlOId hnvo boun heunl IICrotlII
tho wholo fiuld whun thot ball
wont OVor tho top of tho net,
Duckhul1ItBilld

With thu championship
anfoly In hond ULS hod onc
mora gual - to complete ItII
firat undefoated season

That WWl accomplished with
a J 0 Victory over Cranbrook
Klngswood In thu regular Ilea
son nnd leaguo nnniu that HIIVO
tho Lady Knlghta u 120 lover
all mark and B 0 Metro Canfor
ence record

Wo were n little bit down
lifter Ule big Humo ugnlnst Lu
thoron North but l think lL s
the sign of u good team to win
ugoirtHt 0 Good opponent whilo
having on off dny BnckhUl'Bl.
Mid

Onc.o again 0 piece of conch
lng Blratcgy paid ImmediD.te
dividends

I moved Abby Tompkins Earlier UI.B beat Lutheran
from midfield to center forward Northwest 3.() and trounced
because I thought we had a Harper Woods 10-0::::n=ki:~e~ea::m= In ~ Northwest game, Mcl
B11ld She wasn t qwte as swtft 1BllB uhaUs. suffered a cut
as Abby and we hoped (Tomp- mouth when she was stepped

kina) could make something bre d:h~aa~lani~
haft~~ up front. placed her in goal and IXIM

Tompkins stoic the ball in pleled the shutcut. Tompkins
sldo tho 1S-yard line got a step :.~ all thn!e goals 1D that
on the defender and ripped a
shot into the net to give ULS a Tompkll1ll led the way WIth
1 0 lead with about five mln four gosls against Harper
utes left. in the fll'St half Woods while Teitge BCOred

Another Klngswood turnover twice Spicer Liz Eldndge Sal
regulted in a goal by Teltge 16 den and Caasin added a goal
minutes into the BeCOnd half apiece

He s been tbrowmg real
well lately Gnesbaum sau!.

He s very effecttve when he
doesn t walk people and he 8

had only one walk In each of
hiS In.st two slorts

South broke a 11 tie with
t.hree runs In the thtrd mnmg
Jay Harnngton started the
rally with a double took thtrd
on an error and scored when
Nugent bounced 1010 a fielder s
chOIce Todd Malbouef doubled
and Recht followed WIth a two-
run smgle.

Last week South posted Its
second Victory agumst MAC
White co-Ieader Wanen Mott
bellbng the Marauders 6-3 00-
hind the combmed eight lot
plklung of Harrtngton and

the dtstnct tiUe at 3 p m. Karl DaVids.
We hope our improved play Hamngt.on struck out 1D and

cernes us In the tournament, walked three In 6 213 lIiDlIlgB.
Gnesbaum Bald. Southenstern He was relieved by DaVids WIth
IS ranked mnth In the state In the blllleB loaded and two out In
CIIUlS A so we re looking to pull the seventh. Davida retired the
an Ul"Be.t on them. only batter hi! £aced on n

FaJ: led the olfenslve ottaclr =:umut to record his thud
a,gainst RbmIlO with a 4-for-6
performance that included South scored five runs In the
three RBL Sean Recht knocked finrt 1DII1Dg on SlJ: Bf:raJght SIn

m two runs WIth a paIr of &In glas. Cory Geer capped the out-
gles and Bnon Nugent had a bum WIth a ~nm mngIe and

smgle and double and two RBL =loB~Jl~ ~I ~

Eugeno Agnone was the hen The Blue DeVIls added another
eficuuy of the 15 lot attack. nm w the second on consecu
The seDlor lefthander scattered bve smgles by Nugent, Fox
four hits struck out BU: and and Malbouef
walked one

Fox and MaIbouef each had
three lota, wlule Starrs 001
lected two

Earher Agnone Pitched a
two-lutter through lUX uwmgs
In a 10-2 VIctory over Ford IT.
He strw:k out eight and walked
one DaVIds Pitched the Il8V
.nth.

Agnone helped hunself WIth
two hits lncludmg a double
and three RBL Hamngt.on had
two hits and knocked m a pmr
of runs and Recht hod two lots
and anRBL

South broke the game open
WIth a four-nm sutb featunng
an RBI double by Ryan MesBIl
cor RBI smgles by Geer and
Harrington and a sacrif1ce Oy
by Malb",u,r

Sports
Everything clicks for ULS
Py Chuck Klonke
BP!lr1aEdllor

Ullivorull.y 11H'lfott St.IIlIOIH
IflrllllltJCcor tollm 11IIlinyllllf flO
woll thla yuur 1hut (,'wlch Dllvlll
BllCkhurJlL II H'!HK! InnvoH turn
Jlltn wout nnUH

And lIoW Lhu wind UVUII
hloWH In tho Lully KnllfhUI fn
vnr

'I llko lUHt wLok /I MuLru COli
furonce Hhowdllwn wllh Lu
thornn North fur uxnmplll

Dllckhursl lion! DrookL
WriIJht Into tho burne UII II de
fOlllllvu replacement luto In tho
firtlt half with ULS trlllllnif 1 0

Momontll lator Wrlil'ht
8COrcd tho tylnlJ bUld und got
tho Ludy KnlIJhtll roiling to
wonI thoir J 1 victory ovur tho
MUSlnngB that cllnchtd tho con
forcnco championship

Wo pill Drooko In Uct.llllllC
she s such II good dofunllivo
pluyer but to hllvo hor BCOro III
IIko un uxtrll bonus Dock
hurst auld

Lutheran North look a 1 0
hmd nino minutes Into the
gllmo but that dido t IIlow
down ULS Shoro Teltl.'1! sct up
Wright a boal With a nice ct'OS8-

Ing posa to the fur post and
Wnght came up from hllr out-
sldu midfield posItion and one
bmoo a shot just Inside the fur
post.

Five minutes later Melanie
Buhalls passed to TCitge on the
lcft wing Sho uttempted a
crOSBlng PBB8 but tho wind
look tho ball and curried it Into
the net

Lutheron North como out
applying huavy pl1lll!lUf(l at tho
atart of tho second half but
with UIO MUlItunlJll pinching In
ULS got a brenknwny Buhnlls
paBSlld to Tonge who scored on
a cannon Ilkll ahot from 20

Devils get hot at tourney time
By Chuck Klenke
Sports Edllor

Grosse Plllnte South s base-
bull teum caught frrc too lute to
Win a league champmnshlp but
the Blue Devils Ilre hopmg
tlwlr recent. Burge Win proVIde
mDmentum fer \he ..tl\W plny
,ITa

We ve won four straight
league games but I WIsh we
could hove some of those early
games back that we lost., said
coach Dan Gnesbaum after
Monday s 10-1 WIn over Romeo
In the Macomb Area Confer
ence White DIVISion

We re playIng so well now
but We re 7-5 and there are
three teams tied for fIrSt at B4
With one game left The best
we can do IS be for second

Hlttmg IS one of tho reasons
for the Blull DeVils unproved
"",,«I.

Chns Fox IS back and he a
hlttmg well Grlesbaum said

We dldn t have hIm early m
the sDllSon Our pdclllnb has
been good ull n10ng and now
our defense IS gettmg botter

Fox missed severnl early sea
son games whdo he was ploy
mg m the notional Jumor
hockey cltllmplOnslups.

Soul.h Will host 0 dlsLnct
tournament on Saturday Juno
4 The Blue DevilB play DetrOit
Rmg at 10 a m whde DetroIt
Pubhc School rIVals Southeast
ern ond Kettermg meet at
12 30 pm The wmners piny fur

noYS EVENTS

Nntional •• ' '''t.'.Safe Boating _. !i
Counell •

."
Grosse Pointe

Power Squadron
presents

A Course in Safe Boating
Gros.t;e l'olm~ NOI'1h High school

.mlheC:1relen:l.
Monday Sept 12 1994 a17 30 PM

.....Ilil H130fr~uu I fu

:I200ruluy I Klnll B I.J 14 South
6:11 0 Nu1l lItLvln Orllnl lu.tln
~lri~ MikOl tu L MikOl Wl.Lll'uOlI

100 hun/I"" J Jam... G<!hrb
Fruaer ltil:J Slut.ret.fBJIIII1IIut NlIrth
157

100 1 EricPeW1'll North 11:1
6011rclny 1 Kingl:!1.! !iluth

1:1.26
1600' 1 DeLa\\Tenoo 'Ilto~ I{j II

4:27 9 :I Bob Soovcnsun North 4.3ti.3
400 rclny 1 Kinll 4:!6 2, !ilulh...
4001 Jl1JMIIJufI'eraanKing49.8
300 bunllCll 1 Jl1mC!l Gehrlw

Fn1!er 39.5 2,S!llIrl!f!fSlrnwkll North
4144 ChriJJohll5On South 42.5

800 1 Jllmcll Jclfemon King 157
4 DaveBianec,North 2:047

2Oll'1 Cnrl~Jllclulon Klllg 2..5 2
Eric Peters, North 226 6 McbDd
Lnhey South 2.13

:1,200 1 Phdp!ilOOck De Ln Snllc
94132 BlIIStevclISlIn North 10027
:! Mou.OLbsk &lull 10"1034 Adnm
Ithode!,Bouth10:J56

l600rclay 1 King :I.24.!
Slot put. 1 Rnmon Bruu.. De Ln

Salle 5:I-t 314 6 Tom Fennell Nonlt
43.11314

Pole VllUIL1 I{enny Pulln Ensl De.
trnlt 12.fl.! Do.III\IBLopu:South 116
3 Nick Coerke North r Gullre Bnr
deuty &luth 6 Tom rllqu North
(Only two Vllulu-nI nude II oponlnll
helllht~

Long Jump' I Ene PeWnI Nortl 21
91fl.2 IID511llPewra North 21'" lfJ
:I RonWllltc1'll South 2{)'1l

H1llhJun I' 1 Rundall Lnl[n I De Li
Salin Ii-O 3 BUCllITk North 5011

D\fJCUll1 RnmnBl'\l:JlDDeLu
Salle 159-6 2 Mlltt Rnynllitl. !ilull
1:l1hl6 TomFLnnull Nonl 11710

Other Individuals plncing for 12:221 :I Kntilt W=l South 12202
North s girls Were Carn Coiol 6 Dill'll 0 Bynm &lull 12.6DB II

uca and Becky Prnngor In tho l{n~6~ru;;;\~ ~~II~:I 40:m 8 2 &1\ th
1 600 and Molly Poters in tho rKmUno ltIultller Cn.tcl nn Cll11llr
800 hW'dll1ll I{nly LujlCl AlTiy ZnnllUn) 4 O'J 2 6

North placed all four relay North (Allnn Mnl\lww~kl Jilin Scu
teams Including tho 800 quor CnrulYI I'rllitt /ldrlnnn SlIlomun)
tct of Sarah Merz Adnano Bol 4 1~:K1lII 1 Jln ml~n Cilltmnn K1nll
oman Leilani Africa and Po 1174 Ii Rt.neo Kruhl North IJ.I 11 6
tera the 400 team of Men Sea Mltllnl10 Pelnntnn North !J.l7
A1iica and Jenny Wirsing' and Hillb jump 1 Kelly Pr!1;O FrllJltr 50

~ i:rtt~ :I~~~wskl :7:~~j~m~ :i~~r:~~~~
What II nicest Is that Anne 1/4 fi Annn Mnllszowwkl Nnrth 16-0

and Leilani are the only scnlora Shot put. 1 Jlmm~ Chotmnn

=°'lr~~~~Wd.hD placed for ~~~I ~~~ ~ n:o:i~~O J:~~~~
FollOWing are the wmnlng ef

forta in each event along WIth
the North and South athletes
who placed.

3,200 ",IllY' 1 South lKriItlnlt
MUllller Amy ZAnIlIln, Katy !.upo
RAdtelO'Byrne~9..:!74 :I Nnrth(Cnru-
lYnPrulu, Katio DanlcllJ LlsaTyIl Er
IkaDattenJ~ 10:26.9

100 hunlles: 1 MarIn Benfan!, King
lfi.fi 4 RAdtelO'Byme &uth 17.2.6
Jl!lllISeo North 173 8 LlmM!:Curdy
Bouth,176

100- 1 MonIca MlIlll'C Murray
Wright, 12.9 2, Anne MIlIiszowakI
NlIrlh laU

800 relay 1 King 1441 5 South
1:51.6. 6 North lSarsh Men, Adnnttu
SnIolJ\lJll, Leilani Afrtcn, Molly Petei'll),
1.531

1,600- 1 NataUn Celudt IWgilU1
5:2911.2 KnuLWccd South 5:110 J
RachelO'Byma South, 5.!l!l.6 4 Dnrn
O'Bynm South 5.52.9 5 Cl1l'lI. CoIn!
uce, North 6.55.5 0 Becky Prnllger
North 5.59.5

-400 rein)" 1 twshlng 514 0 North
!Sarah Men, Jean Sea Leilani AfnC11
JcrmyWralnll)54.2

400 1 Meli.Ma Bmxtnn KlIIg
li)()..:! 2 Kaly Lupo South 1009 a
G\'I!Idto 1 Carter &uth 101.2.4 Annll
MallaqWllkJ North 1023

:I00blU't!la: 1 MIITIIIBenford, KJng
4642, Lila McCurdy &uth 49.2 :I
JeanScu Nurth 49B 4 Bea:aWniter
South 49.11 6, Molly Pt.U!ra, North
'31

IlOO 1 SnrnI Hilbert Enol Detrot,
2:2114 AmyZllngl1n South 2.277 5
RncltelO'Byrnn South .!:2!la

200 1 TUl'nnyllnl1 King 269
11200 1 Aimee VIWO South

11416 2 KlIUo Danlols Nortl

The game was bed 2 2 at
halft.lme and remamed that
way until Brad Espy ond John
McNaughton scored fourth
quarter goals while the Norse
men were shorthanded

Espy fimshed With two goois
and Hank Ackerman had a
goal und three assllrts for the
Knights who an. 6.a m DIVI
sion AA of the Michigan Inter
scholastic Locroase Assoclulton
end 8-5 overall

McNaughton and Tom Wald
ren were the UL9 marksmen
agulIlSt East Grand Rapids
which acored Its fourth goal
With 30 seconds remaimng

In earlier action the Knights
beat Troy Athons 9.5 on Mc
Naughton 8 goal In thc IlCCOnd
overtime UL9 also beat Gl'O!l!IO
Poln~ South 7 1 and edgod
Bishep Foley 806 The Knights
were beaten 12-2 by Crunhrook
and bowed 9 8 to L AnBo
Creusu North

Put Mollane lends UL9 With
23 goala followed by CHpy With

ULS shows maturity in playoff tuneups
20 Ackerman 16 Steve Flu Fran Bloke ond the seoond
gernld 12 and MeNnughwn 10 mIdfield hne of Rob Llstman

Fowler prmsed thll play of Paul Huebner und Mike Ral
defllIUlCrnen Don Wolford und lIey

John Fowler Ie confident that
his University Liggett School
boys lacrosee ~am Ie ready for
the state playolfs that started
\bu._k.

He become a believer when
the Knighta dropped n 4-2 decl
slon to defending state cham
pion East Grand Rapids after
boabng Grosse POInte North by
an Identical 4-2 score

We were very mature in our
IXIrnpostU'e in each of those
games Fowler auld 'That
Willi eru:ouregmg from a team
that had a lot of Insecurity a
month ago. Wo cleared very
well against (East Grand Rap-
ids) ride ond we used a variety
of rides or forechecks The
North game was a good. experi
ence fer us in beating 0 zone
They took away the eBBYInside
pointa and their goalie (George
Christensen) played verY well
and stopped our outaide shota.

ULS hod beaten North 17 1 a
week earlier but the rematch
was nothing like the first
JlUm.

Ilololr''''lcrJlilrkner

ErIc Pe'ln 01Gro... Poln'. Narlb II a coupl. ItlPI ahead 01the r•• t of lhll field during a pro
Ilmlnary heal In tb. 100 tnllier dath at tb. Clan A regional at GrOll. Polate South P.tan wonl
on to Win the 100 Ilnals a. WQI, uCQnd In the 200 and Ilrat In the loug Jump

Regional ,."w ~0 ,. w, ~/~, ""'_ , 'N 'w- "
Frompoge Ie
runner-up in the 3 200 in
12.22.1

"We tried to figuro out what
to do wIth Anno, bccnuae ahe
could hove qualified In the 100,
200 or 400, aald North coach
Charlee Buhnlrinr With Ute
long Jump in the afternoon, it
would have boon too many
racea for her to try to qualifY in
more than ODS 80 we picked the
100 because that's where she 8
been the moat consistent all
year"

The Btrategy warked as Mall
azewski fuushed BeCOnd behind
Monica Moore of Murray
:~~'12W:o had a winmng

Maliszewski might have done
even better if the 100 hadn t
had to be run a BeCQnd tune boJ
cause of 11 tuning malfunction

\. on the initial Htart.
'Tm Anne II conch so fm

biBBed but I think she won the
r_ tIuu>,. Buhaginr oald. 1
know her time seemed slower
the second tune."

Maliszewski also placed In
the 400 and long jump and was
on the 1600 relay team that
wasrlfth

Damels performance was
eomethmg of a BIlrpl1Be to her
coach

'I wasn t surpnsed that she
was able to stay with the lead
ers aver the last two laps Bu
hagmr 8lUd. What surprised
me was that she went out early
and was nght up WIth the lead
era on the fU'St two laps.

North's all freshman 3,200
relay team of Carolyn Prwtt
Daniels Lisa Tye and Erika
Dattero just missed qunlifing
for the state as It finlBbed
third

We got a fine effort from
Jean Seo who placed In both
hunlles and two relays nnd
from oW' two sophomore throw
era Michelle Peleman and Re-
nee Kreig who each placed In
the shot put and dlscua
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NAME, HEADINGI____ CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
ADDRESSI CITY----ZIP'_____ 96 Kercheval. Grosse Pointe Farms, MI48236

ij 882.6900 • Fax (313) 343.5569
I PHONIEE "WORDS__ JOTALCOSTPERWEEIL-- 1------+-------1-------+------1

J 01 W1<---O 2W1<'---O 3Wks----O 4W1<, 0 W1<,__
_ AMOUNTENCLOSED 0 • 0 III #1 _

SIGNATURIEE IEXPDATE _

$8.40 for 12 words. Additional words, .BIIl! aach

\
I,
~

r

COLLEGE

$~':~
I!:Ip:Indiaallrm_.lill....._-........................._-_ .............
con7ll2-e5U

INSIDE
SALES
REPS

~20yearcld.

tF..t~'::
Ing perscnabIe phone ,
dDger8to BlBIa.rCldEl'
desk a!IsIlxals d Q30
p.m.l3nllll"'_=~:""''WdJ1IY

Losl/8 Mossag.
Mr Bryant
886-1763

aJENT co-IlI'Chlllf lor f8ClI
eslate omoa. FIll & p!lt-""'--blIIng\BIaIR. 77H1C1).

WAI'JRESS. Dllysf altllrnoonS.
......... ...-. lIllS-
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Classified
Real Estate Deadline
will remain the same

Noon, Friday

All other ads"* Noon, llIesday
our office will be dosed \Jonday May 30

P1.BASB CALL YOtIR. ADS IN EARL Y1

Wnn''ESDAY, nIUWiDAY, FRIDAY
(313) 88200900 FAX 343 5569

**ClasslfiedIDlsplay and All
Changes & Cancellations
must be In our office by
4 P m Friday, May 27thGRAPHIC

DESIGN
SERVICES

GROSSE POINTE

• Brochures
• BuslnessCards

• Newsletters
• ResumAs

401.8600

Classlfiod Advertillng
002.6900

DESKTOP Publlshln9" TypIng
I'II5UITlIIS,bookIIIt!Il&nnpe.
po!lI eto. ReoIonablo Pau.
1etla881.s107

Mo.ssQse -Che....ap~
To QC«lmnwdatt prt.gntlnCYi

~7~:al~~~fh:;h:a:::lir:,,~
MICHELE T. HALL

PrlldklnsMwlgc Thettpy .lncel1111
- hy appoinfmcJt only-

313-445.0673
OIFT CEllTlFlC\TES /o.VAllJ.DUl

FRIDAY NOON
DEADUNEIl

VlsalMasterCard
Accepted
182-6900

CALLIGRAPHY wllddlngs
BMwera gradualiOM spa-
tial &Venti Reuonabls
ratOll m:eDDnl worII Kathy
77&3SOl

ROSH SD..LAHSPHOTOGRAPHER
824-2614



• PRIVATE BASEMENT
• CI:NTRALAIR

CONDITIONING
• CARPORTS AVAILABLE
• CLOSE TO SHOPPING AND

FINE RESTAURANTS
• SWIMMING POOL&

CLUBHOUSE

SPECIAL-$200 SECURITY

NORTH SHORE APTS
JEFFERSON. SOUTH OF 10 MILE

FROM$58S!!

771-3124
Open !J-S MondllY tbru Friday

Saturday & Sunday 12-3

Il'.eeavtollodlln
_"",m

lDtIIdt1CIfa'wtlhalcxlh""_
~"'ciloa

090t~tolllCOvellll8
1kIIInIGIpIIllInced

pIlOpl8nyculRa.
CIJIU$Ioda'{IoPbCG....-""....-I!llIIit'lgIoUll

Gruue Pulale N.....
aTh. CounocUOD

Nowspapen
96Ken:h1l"l1l1

O_PotnwFQtlJ18,
Ml482S8

GRA!~D£9!S!R~£!I2~INC.
DRIVEWAYS. FLOORS. PORCHES

GARAGES RAISED & RENEWEIJ
NEW GARAGE DOORS & REFRAMING

GlASS BlOCKS
NEW GARAGES BUilT

LICENSED &. INsURED
774-3020



@
Shore Club
Apartments Be Marina

Jefferson at Nine Mile Road
st Clair Shores Michigan

(810) 775-3280
NEW RENTING
Choose from

~~kfik,:m~r~bs~6e~It' ISh;~~ual::cJ~t:
~~lV:~y 5irr~;:sD~~D~~ ~~~t~~I~g
reside al The Shore Dub

~: ll~h~o~cnll~:~lIn~~~ts. ~ thcmCm~
prcsllglous address on the wlltcrway
1 Bedroom 1 Bath Apartments from $730
2 Bedroom 1 Bath AplIrtmcnls from S6BS
2 Bedroom 2 Balh Apartments fram $1100
3 Bedroom 2 Balh AplInmcnts from $1260
Executive Sulles fmm $l~OO

thccnllrc

WIde deepc.anD.b
• Doc:k IccommodD.tJoM for 19 P boal$

Waltr dmrlClly.t telepbllllc hoot. ups II elICit \lock
.'~rround24-bourieCllnt),J:UDnI
• Ample pIIrkin; for fnenlh & relluves

240 naYlgJIllonalbeD.cononlandmDlklowc:r
• Hel~ swimming poo1
• Balbbouse
• SbD.dedpicnic arell5

l5 wc:lls from S900
ll} ....1:115from St700
40 wells from $2,000
6S wells from 53 tOO

GKANTMANOR
SENlORClT1ZEHAPAIITJIEHTS

17I00Nlnt)lllRllId
EulpOlnll

771.3374
FromS375-Manth

ST. CLAIRSHORES
Q 1/2 M!le& Mack IUIIII
c1Me III all Ihopplng On
bUlline clean ono
bedrollm units Now
appllancel and carpet
lng Coning lanl plenlV

~bl~'tvll~e:ltJl~r~~Ri
Includes heal end
'tl_cell'llnl malntonanca

~~~1~;~~;,~:y~C;~
5 Sal.10-3

$4S",
Sec. Dep. $100

771.7840
C""OTON

APARTMENTS
@

BLAKE APARTMENTS
• Well Maintained • Secure Building

• Close \0 Shopping Churches and Transportation

l~l~t...~~s~:Y$450-$550 ~~~~~~~g
IIARPER WOODS ST CL\IR snORES

s-ro1~~~~E 824-9060 ~~1]~~s
ST CLAIR SHORES EASTPOINTE

APARTMENTS DESIGNED FOR SENIORS
AND PHYSICALLY CHALLENGED

* * Lor ATION - SeVEN MILEISHIAWASSE * *.a-
• .... ~ kr" •..,...,

II New conslruclio; Building
• HUD Sec1lon B program
II Lounges and Activity Areas
• All U1lI11lesIncluded
• cable Heady' professionally Managed

II 313-871-5004 @

0tuJ/lfvu:/
WMI<Y'

Coli our Leoslog
Center at
886-1783

!lours Man Fn 10 7
Sill} 5 Sun 125

LocolLdJusiwe51of
I !M (In Vernier

'Somllr1lltrlclllnlll I

• Choose from
8 ~pllclQU!i

1& 2 bedroom
floorplans

• 2 clubhouses
mdudlngllncw
profCllslonlll
filnessccnlcr

.2 spllrkhng
.,wlmmmg pools

• WalUng dIstance to
EastlnndMllll&
reslaurants

• Convcmcnlncccss
10194 & 1696

• From only 5525

-iiFiiiiiiM
UT1UTYtraIlllI'B)(Bll85-

<315

,no Jayco Can1lnaI pop-up
aleepaB garaga kept many
a~lrl' Including heallr
CMln canapy S5500 ll85-"..

_gtliii"i!i!-
1N8 HondA Sj¥IItIlred) GllIal

concitIlcfIS375orbeslolfor

"""..

-,,;ii'bm•
1981 Honda 400cc louring

moIDrcydu 4500 ortgmol
miles Excellent c:onc1ltICln
S850372-2133

lllO2 KIIW115llklEX 500 NnJIl
1,2OlJ I11llaS must SolU SIr
aaIIclnglarcollegBS30Q0.
holmeIIncl000d882..3071

11l8U KawaWd 750 a.collon!
c:ondman new tIl'H saddle
bags. 51500 331-4362

-i!F! ii !ill!!'.
1871 WINNEBAGO CIasI A

SIoups 1 Ollglnalownar
38000 milll Fully
equlppud19500 77fl.9642

,an OiAMPlON 24 ~
Class C baSIlmenl modol
Sleeps B Atkmg 51950

"""93

-MiHiM
SUNUNE 20 51 (1993)
Air awning microwave

separate bedroom
sleeps 4'5 full bath

$10500 MUST SEW
811).294-4688



Bartenders' Setup' Servers NEEDED
For full time work days nights weekends

Apply In person Immedletely

Roostertall Catering Club
100 Marquette Detroit

JCPENNEV
CUSTOM DECORATING
We are now accepting applications for
Custom Decorators to join our professional
"In Home" seiling team Our products Include
custom window treatments carpeting and
accessones Excell.:mt benefits package
Send resume to

JCPenney
21500 Northwestern Hwy

Suite 8119
Soulhfletd MI 48075

Altn Phyllis

An Equal Oppor1unny Employ.' MlFIHN
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May 26,1994

PATRICIA
KOLOJESKI

885-6604

405 ESTATE SALES

409 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTICLES

SUSAN HARTZ
GROSSE POINTE CITY

886-8982

AS low as $72 10 quarterly for
no- faull Insurance on pICk.
ups and vans owned by ser-
Vice contractors Also auto-
mobiles homes, contents
and health Insurance at very
low ratesl AI Thoms
Agency, 790-6600

BRAND new 1994 unclaJmed
drapenes, at less than ready
made pnces AERO, 353-
8002

COSCO cnb & mattress like
new $90 Sears Kenmore
washe,$75 ~139

* 'Estate Safes

* Moving Safes 771-11 70
* ::tppratsaCs
• '1(eferences
EXPERIENCED - PROFESSIONAL SERVICE

404 GARAGI/YA~D
BASEMENT SA US

405 ESTATE SALES

HOUSEHOLD SAlES
Tnuslyour sale to us knowing thaI we are the mosl
experienced movlOg and eslole sale company 10 fhe
Grosse Poinfe areo
For the pasf 15 yeors we hove prOVided ~rsl qvollty
service to over 850 sohsf,ed clienfs

CALL mE 24 HOUR nOTUNE • 885-1410
FOR UPCOMING SALE INFORMATION

t1artz[i)

GROSSE POINTE ESTATE SALES, INC.
CONDUCfED BY

~

IHlI
MARYANN

BOLL
882-1498

May 27 - 28 9AM. 4PM
17201 KERCHEVAL

G.P. City, corner of Neff

Movmg and leaVing most of It- antiques and collectibles
Eleven piece Mahogany dining sel With tobacco leaf
carvmg, pair shield back Prmce of Wales arm chairs, two
Empire splOet desks, Inlaid center table, Vlctonan Side
chairS Four pester bed, walnut chest, pillar and scroll
mirrors, New Haven mantel clOCk Walnut tea caddy with
brass and malachite old oak table, mahogany glass door
bookshelf Twin bed, school desk, old lamps, old brass
Chinese export, Wedgewood, Royal Worcester set,
Umoges set, Minton Indian Tree plates, Spode, 'Fleur de
LIS' set, Schumann, Waterfo,d, crystal, old glass
CloJnsonne lamp, Rose Medalion, ChInese bowl, pewter
Snuff boxes, inlaid walnut serving tray, Jewelry antique
gold and amethyst rrng, seed pearl necklace and pin
Interesting decoratIVe pieces Tiffany "Hamilton" flatware,
KlrI<,older Gorham sterling tea service, and other pieces,
antique sterling dresser set Kitchenware, books, IlOens
and lots MORE A good way to slart off your hall day
weekend

Numbers given out Frl. only, at 8:30AM
Street numbers honored

JOHN KING
961.0622

Michigan's Largest
Bookstore

• Clip and Save thiS ad •

~
;e~~Sate4-

Excellenl Complete ServICe
References Glen and Sharon Burkett

88!M)B26

GROSSE POINTE ESTATE SALES

•..

I";;.:;.=================~.:::.;r
· 2(atfierine .9trno[cl •

and associates

INVITE

404 GARAGE I YARD
eASEMENT SAm

CALL (313) 882-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADIII

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

MOVINGl May 28, 7-1 16230 GARAGE Sale Fnday, 9- 3
Toepfer,(8 112 mile) E8l>I- 256 Kenwood Court, Grosse
pointe Appliances, books, Pomte Farms
toys, bikes, weight bench, YARD Sal&- Saturday June
candy molds, punchbow1, 4th, Sunday June 5th, 9- 3,
snowboard, etc 20328 Regent (8 Milel Gra.

BLOCK Sale- Frazho at Lrttle tlOI) Furmture, anlrques,
Mack- Thursday, Frrday, appl,ances, clothing b,kes,
Saturday- 10 am- ? record album collection,

much moreFRIDAY. Sunday 9- 5 19645 _
KIngsVIlle Boys clothes, In- GARAGE Sale- Many mlscella.
lant thru 4T Toys, Jewelry, neous Items plus 500 hard-
mlsc cover books, $1 00 each

MOVING SaI&-Furniture, cloth- 1698t Carlisle (1 block
south of 8 Mile off Kelly)

lng, household ~ems, toys & Fnday 4- 8 Salurday 9- 5
much more 4105 CouMlie GOLF bag, cart, starter set of
Fnday & Saturday 9- 5 CLOTHING, - kitchen table & left hand golf clubs, men's

ALMOST MOVING chal(s, microwave, child- size 10 golf shoes Fisher
ren's Items, Kopynte ma- Prrce high chal(, actMty

SALEI chine, miscellaneous Thurs cenler baby bath & diaper
FRI MAY 27. SAT MAY day 9 am, Fnday 8 a rn pall, tm wheels II Walker, 2

28 206B8 Roscommon (off Har baby food orgamzers Two
10 - 5 per, Harper Woods) bowlrng balls wrtil bags

2n13 ROCKWOOD YARD Sale Saturday, 9 4 778-0306
ST. CLAIR SHORES 17149 New York Lots of BRASS bed, queen, complete
(11 MllelLlttle Mack) Items pnced to sell With orthopediC mattress,

Household Items, country MOVING Sale- 5/28, 10 00- unused In box Cost $1,000
crafts, clothes, some 400 Plano, Tandy 1000 _Se_II_$3_2_5_ca_S_h_4_22_.{i60__ 5_

furnIture dual dnve computer 5082 01NING room- beautiful
THREE famrly Movmg SaI&- Bishop t940's Mahogany double

Fumlture, collectibles 643 pedestal table 3 leaves, 6
Neff, Grosse POinte CIty, shleldback chairs Ciurved
Saturday & Sunday, 900- glass china cabinet Buffet

_4_00_______ ESTATE Quality $3,500 407-3228
TREASURES :rom 3 Film :,,,sl FURNITURE iiI: no Irost ,efngerator $325

Includes ladles 10 speed, AT Maytag gas dryer, Fndgl-
soccer & hockey eqUipment, dalre washer $195 both
rabbit cage, mens 5 speed, RELICS In Hamtramck Peugeo racing bike $225
st8Jnlessflatwa,e set, linens, 10027 Joseph Campau French Artie racing bike
baby furnishing & more 874-0500 $120 Reflector telescope
Saturday 8to 12 87 Moran Open 11.6, Tues thru $160 Workbench $30 286-

GARAGE Sale May 26th, 27th Sat 657t
9 to 6 5790 Hereford Traditional furniture, acee,,- BAHAMA CrUise- 5 days! 4

sones, antiques & collec- nrghts Undertlooke<J1Must
DIRT Cheap] Garage sale tlbles Good quality at af- selll $279/ couple Limited

Oothes, books, toys, house- fordable Prices tickets 407-767-8100 exthold rtems lor your whole
family SUnday 5/29, Mol'l- BIG Time Fun SaleI Tnnkels, 4711, Monday thru Satur-
day 5/30. 10 a m to? S33 Ireasures and anliques Atr ddy, 9 am 1010 pm
RIVard,Grosse Pomte CIty conditioner, Jewelry, down BEDROOM 1940's Mahogany

the street flOm Grosse tnple dresser, mirror Night-
POinte's Greatest Garage stand Head, footboard
Sale 843 Sl Oalr Saturday $975 10' mahogany oval
& Sunday 9 am to 3 pm conference table $2500

ESTATE Sale 1 day only Fn- 407-3228
day, 27th 10 to 6 28053 DINING room 1940's Mahog-
Hollywood any table 6 ch8Jrs, chma
Classified AdvertiSing cabmet Buffet Quality,

882-6900 $2500 407-3228

FAX 343-5569 W':~L ~)r ~:lOna:.
2773

WE BUY BOOKS OLD kid body bisque head
AND LIBRARIES doll, onglnal clothes also

molded china head doll
m-4796

DAYBED, whllel lronl brass,
complete With pop up trun-
dle, two orthopedIC mat-
tresses Unused 10 box
Cost $800 Sell $325 cash
422.Q605

GARAGE Salel 17 Oxford,
Saturday, May 28 9- 4

GARAGE Sale May 28th 9 to
4 1361 Bishop Grosse
POintePark

GARAGE Sale, May 25th,
26th, 27th. 20421 Wash-
tenaw Harper Woods 10 to
5

GROSSE POinte's 2nd Great-
est Garage Sale 682 Neff
Sunday & Monday 10 a.m
to 5 p m Model A Ford
Tools, furniture, clothes, ex-
ercise equipment Poker ta-
b/e and 25 years of stuff

20890 lrttJestone, off Harper
FashIOnable clothing, furnI-
ture, books, etc 9- 6 Thurs-
day, Friday, Saturday

PEOPLE TO
YOUR GARAGE

SALE!!!
Advertise in
The Grosse

Pointe News
&

The
Connection

Noon, Tuesday
deadline

(prepayment required)

(313) 882.6900

E •

CUTE Junror mISS summer
clothes (SIZes &-14), men's
summer clothes (medium-
large), household miscella-
neous Items Saturday, Sun-
day, Monday, 11- 4, 4891
BIShop

ANTIQUES, furniture, collector
pnnts, glassware, plcnlC ta-
ble, dining room set, cedar
chest, lamps 2 SIngle beds
Some garage sale Items
Saturday, Sunday, 10 to 4
No pre salesI 23148 S Ro-
sedale 10 streets north of
Vernier, off Marter Road,
east on Rosedale South

GARAGE SaJe. Miscellaneous,
toys, clothes, sports cards,
SUnday, Monday, 10- 5,747
Lakeland

MOVING Sale- 2051 RIdge-
mont, Woods Fnday. Satur-
day 1000- 400 Fumlture,
baseball cards, comiC
books, housewares, Tupper-
ware, kldS toys, Baby Srtter
books, Amencan G,r1sdoll &
clothes, & mlsc

GARAGE Sale Baby stuff,
mISCellaneous 2043 Allard,
corner Chesler Fnday &
saturday, 9- 12

404 GARAGI' YARD
BASEMfNT SAHS-

SATURDAY- May 28, to-5
only Clothes, furniture,
books, aquanums, mlnl-blke
frames, HO tlllJn- $200
Morel 1410 Bedford, Grosse
POintePark

2139 Allard, Grosse Pomte
Woods Saturday, May 28, 9
to 5 Couch dryer, cloth'3S
household ,tems

NEW Barbie sIZe doll clothes,
big selection, affordable,
nrce and a few other garage
sale Items 465S Nelf Satur-
day onlyr May 28th t0- 4

QUALITY GARAGE SALE
European baby & children's

clothes. up to size 8
(boys) Fisher Price
kitchen roller skates,
Greco portable cn~ like
new, Mclaren umbrella
stroller and many toys
Saturday, May 28th
9 30- 3 16908 Cranford
In, Grosse POinte City
(between Kercheval &
Maumee)

GET Primed for Grosse
POinte's Largest Salel Slop
by and see our tl8asures on
your way Saturday & SUI'l-
day 9 to 4 4370 Grayton, 2
blocks south of IIhe GadeJux
Cafe

YARD Sale Saturday, 10- 4
No presalesl 9 place dining
room set, Ice box, kIds
clothes! toys, antiques, bed-
spreads, fumlture, hghtmg
fixtures 16600 Chandler
Park Dr (comer 01 Kensing-
ton) Rain day Sunday

EIGHT family garage sale'
21533 BoumemoUlh, Harper
Woods Thursday, Fnday,
Saturday, 9 to 5 No pre
salesl

HUGE Garage Salel Clothing,
household rtems, furniture
and much more 4100
Three Mile 0, Fnday & Sat-
urday 9- 5

MOVING Sale, Thursday & Fn-
day, May 26th & 27th, 9- 5
8216- 1 Karam Blvd dnve-
way 5 573-2182

GIANT Farms Garage Sale
Baby Items, toys, kids
clothes, adult ski ware
Computers, desks Oak
kitchen breakfasl nook
Glassware, knICk knacks
Something for everyone Fn-
day & Saturday 9 to 5. 340
Kerby No pre- sales

MAY 26TH, 27th 9- 4. 19812
Mauer Household, X.Mas,
skJs,brass, mlsc

13TH Annual Block Sale-
Yorkshire (between Warren
& Waveney), saturday, 9- 4
Rain date Sunday Bassett
baby fumlture, cnb WIth mat-
tress, changing tables, play
pens, hrgh cham., carseals,
clothes for everyone, hous&-
hold /lems, colleclJbJes, an-
tiques, tools, lawn care
'terns, sewing machine
Loads of fun foI everyone'

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADSI

FAX 343-5569
MCMILLAN BLOCK SALE (be-

tween CharleVOIX and
Ridge) SabUrday,830- 1 00
pm Chlldrens name brand
cIolhmg, lools, household
Items, chlldrens skis and
boots, fumlture, adult cloth-
109, toys, books and much.
much more'

MISC. household Items &
clothing Pneed to sell Fn-
day & Saturday, May 27,
28 10 a m to 4 pm 19820
Alger, St OIDr Shores

THREE Family Garage Sale-
Saturday, 1 30- 530, 475
Belanger

MAKE an offer Garage Sa!&-
Fnday May 27th, 8 to 12 73
Muskoka

GARAGE Sale Frlday- Satur-
day, 9- 5 1160 S Renaud
M~ household Fumlture

GARAGE Salel Baby clothes,
housewares, Jewelry, collec-
tibles & more 18583 Wood-
crest, Harper Woods Thurs-
day, Fndayonly 9- 6

Please Include your ad
copy, name, Visa or
MasterCard number, ex-
piration date, address,
phone number, signature
and claSSification de-
sired

Refer to our classified In-
dex for deadline, rates &
billing ,nforma\lOn

Womens Quality New & Used Clothing,
Jewelry & Accesorlcs
Over 2,000 Piece's

LOOK!II

'~}.. ..~~ ~
'>T4" ~

Classic Clothing
Resale

400 MERCHANDISl
ANTIQUlS

40 I APPLIANCES

403 BICYCllS

~o~ GARAGl/YARD
BASEMENT SALES

Grosse Pointe's Greatest Garage Sale
(EJchlnd Jacobson s m thc Villagc at Kcrchc\al & 5t Clair)

Space 275 - 1st Booth on left
MemOrial Day Weekend

Sunday 8< Monday
1000-5:00

,
Ralph Lauren DKNY.;) (,

LIZ Claiborne Ruff Hewn

0
Laura Ash/ey Country Store ,.,
J H Collecllb!es Stone Moun/am ,

Evan Picone Monet

RESUILT bikes, most SIZes,
reasonable, also do repalls
m-865S

\.AOIES Schwmn 10- Speed
bike Blue Needs mmor re-
paIrs $65 B86-8406

DYNO Comp G T practically
new $160J Best 882-<>S87,
Bob

For
THE POTPOURRI

OF ADS
At The End

Of The Classified
Section,

GARAGE Sale- Total house-
hold' Sewer's delight, tools,
household Items, furniture,
clothing May 28th, 9 a m -
5 pm 26480 Roberta,
ROS6VIlie

GARGAGE Sale- Toys and &
household Items 1573 Hol-
lywood, Fnday & Salurday
10- 2

MOVING Sale Imported from
Italy, omate, Italian prool'l-
C1alchina cabinet & buffet
With glass top In light frurt
wood finish, $2,900 each 0,
best offer 892-3535, ext
235

QUAUTY Garage Sale Fuml-
ture, colleclJbles,DepreSSIon
ware Color T V Much
more Ne baby c\olhes Fn.
day May 27th 10 to 4
20000 Salrsbury St Oalr
Shores Off old 8 Mile Be-
tween Beaconsfield& 1-94

FOUR Family Garage
Salel23007 Courtland, north
of 9, 1 block west of Kelly
Fnday 5127, Saturday 5128
9- 4 Matemrty dresses, stze
18- 24, girl Slzes, 8- 12, al'l-
tiques, baby Items, kId's
toys, crafts air condl1iOner,
sewing machine much
more

400 MfRCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

305 SITUATION WANTED
, HOUSE CllANING '

307 SITUATION WANTED
NUITSES AIDES

NEED your house cleaned?
Cal! CIndy at 778-&197
Reasonable rates, refer-
ences available

LIDIA'S Cleanmg Service-
professlonal IronIng ResI-
dential & CommerCial Ex-
cellent refe,ences 884-
5451

MORE ANTIQUES
AT MINGLES

17330 E. WARREN
343.2828

TUE.' SAT., 10-6
FeatUring 19th Century
armOire, $1,500 19th

Century upholstered sofa
$1,000 Walnut dining

EXPECT THE table & 6 chairs, $850

BEST Unusual mahogany double
bedroom set, $900

KNOWN AND FAMOUS Mahogany desk, $325
Old fashioned European Plus much much morel

style house cleaning ----------
With Special personal at- 1860'S PBJrQvll War swords,
tent Ion done to your sat. brass handles, Eagles & 13

stars $050 Sl ufled blrd
Isfacllon Reliable, hon- CoUecllon,glass case, $800
est & dependable 822-94tO 801.7432
Excellent Grosse POinte ----------
references Insured &
bonded Workmen's
Comp Call us anytime to GE Dishwasher, 3 cycle en-
diSCUSS your IndiVidual ergy saver, 23 1/2"w, al-
needs In detail mond, like new, $150 Klich-

884-0721. enalde trash compactor,
Serving Grosse POinte yellow best offer m-!J272

Since 1985 We care 24 Cu Ft side by Siderefnger-
more alorl freezer Ihrough the

---------- door Ice and water, black
A Perfect Parrl ProfeSSIOnal glass door panels, good

Housecleaning Service condIlion $400 24" G E
Double qualily half the time cabinet mounted self cleal'l-
References Reasonable ,ng electnc oven' and micro-
rates 885-4441 wave, black glass doors,

CLEANING Serv~ C'.arp!'t. good ('()nd~'(\" $150 G EO
Windows, floors and more Coming 4 bumer cook top
Bonded & msu,ed Mike, $SO Comblnabon pnce, all
775-4371 three Itmes, $SOO Call Jim,

---------- 773-3342
THE HOUSE-KE- TEERS

CLEANING SERVICE ELECTRIC stove $65 Gas
Professional, Bonded and stove $95 Refrigerator

$110 Washe, $100 Dryer
Insured teams ready to $95 Nlcell Delrvery Call
clean your home or bUSI- 293-2749

d:~rtlficates Available KIRBY Special- Kirby rebUllls
guaranteed by Authonzed

$5 00 Off With ThiS Ad Dlstnbutors $149 95 Spa-
First TIme Callers Onlyl clal $12995, n2-2280

582-4445 -REF-R-IG-ERA-T-O-R-G-E-sl-de-b-y
side, Harvest gold God COI'l-
drtlOn $425 884-{)788

SMALL freezer Frost free r&-
fngeralor Gas or electnc
range or dryer Heavy duly
washer 882-5681

SUB zero relngerator, 36", 3
years old, WIth extended
warranty White! freezer In
bottom, left hrnge Kitchen
renovation Musl sellll
$1,200 343-9104

SEARS Coldspot stand up
freezer, 20 cubICfeel, $1SO
Charmglow gas gnll, $100
Call 881.5364

NURSE'S Atde Loong care
for elderly Many years ex-
penence Excellent refer.
ences 573-9606

CARE gIVer & companiOn, 6
years expenence Grosse
Pornte references Joann,
881.5452

CAREGIVER many years ex-
penence Excellent refer-
ences 759-3068

E.D.P.INC.
HOME HEALTH CARE

Home Health Aides Home--
makers! CompanIons
lIVe- Ins, lIVe- outs 7
days per week, 24 hours
Expect The Best.

Call anytime.
SeNing Your Personal

Needs SInce 1985.
884-0721

ALZHElMERS 10 years expen-
ence, home care, ail needs
taken care of 777-7092

ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES
MARKET- THE BRUSHER
SHOW Sunday, June 19th
6 am- 4 pm 5OS5 Ann
Arnor Saline Road Exit 175
off 1-94 Over 350 dealers In
qualrty antiques and select
collectibles AdmiSSion $4
26th season The ongInalll

DOWNTOWN Romeo the 8I'l-
llque C8I'flal of MIChiganfor
the best selectIOnof qualrty
anllques and fBJrpnees VlSII
Town Hall We're sure you'll
be pleased 361 days a
year, 10- 6 810-752-5422

Lloyd David Antiques
15302 Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Park
Mahogany comer cabinet,

Art Deco bedroom set,
Heywood- Wakefield
desk, oak halJ tree, Reed
and Barton sterling fla.
tware set, costume jew.
elry, large mahogany
breakfront, mahogany
china cabinets, Bow front
chest of drawers, vanity
With bench, farge selec-
tion of Silver and Silver-
plate
Monday & Wednesday

Saturday 11 to 6
Closed Tuesday II. Sl.!nd9.Y

Am Ex, Visa, MC, DISC
ACCEPTED

822-3452
Manchester Antique Mall

Antiques & Collectibles
116 E Main, Manchester

Open 7 Days, 10 to 5
313-428-9357

WICKER. oak, mahogany fur
nlture Table & hanging
lamps Mantels, pool table
leaded Windows, doors,
Palrpomte lamp toys, etc
etc 710 E 11 Mile Rd 542.
5042 10% discount wrth
coupon

FURNITURE refrnrshed re-
paired stnpped, any type of
caning Free estimates 345-
6258 661-5520

MARINE CITY
ANTIQUE WAREHOUSE
105 N Fairbanks (M-29)

In Belle River Plaza
Open 7 days, 10-5

(313)765-1119

SPINNING wheel arca 1860
Walking wheel type Best of-
fer After 4 30 p m 469-
0959

ANTIQUE Wicker set couch,
chair and rocker Fabnc by
Coach House Resloratron
$1 300 884-7431

300 SITUATION WANTED
1l1BYSITHRS

301 SITUATI N WANTED
CURICAl

303 SITUATION WANTED
DAY CAlTl

302 SITUATION WANnD
CONV AlESClNT CARE

30~ SITUATION WANTED
GENlRAl

SABAR'S House Child Care
has openrngs 881-7522

CLERiCAL Support Well or-
ganized, dependable, com-
puter skJlls Grosse POinte!
East suburt:ls preferred 88t-
5119

SUMMER time supeMSlOn for
your school aged ch,1d Call
371-8665

305 SITUATION WANT£q
HOUSE CLEANING

COMPETENT
IN-HOME CARE SERVICE
TLC elderly, children

Hourly, overnight rates
available Experienced In
the Grosse POinte area
ucensed and bonded
Sally, n2.()(}35

LOVING, reliable elderly care
In your horne ught house-
keepmg, errands Own
transportatIOn, 6 years ex.
penence Excellent refer
ences 776-7718

ADULT Foster care aVIDlable
for your loved ones Pnvate
& semi- pnvate rooms, ba,-
ner free 24 hour supervised
Irv10g Several locations to
choose from WIth!'ales to fit
your bUdget Call 810-985-
46SO Monday thru Fnday 8
105

PRIVATE duty LPN nurse WIth
references transportallon
Day hours Alzhelmers ex.
penence 892-8339

NURSING care 10 pnvate
horne In Hamson Twp One
applicant accepted, maybe
couple 888-3417

IA.ffordab!e Home Care I
24 hour Ll\ e In

Personal Care
Cleaning, Cooking, Laundr;

Bonded and Insured
A+ 1..- e-Ins, Ltd

3984321 or 779.7977

GLADYS FAMILY HOME
DAYCAAE

Learnmg & Developmental
Devonshire/Outer Dnve

3 months-10 years
Mealslsnacks Included

Clean, safe, healthy enVl.
ronment Hooked on
PhOniCS, arts, crafts,
games, ete Reasonable
rates Latch key, Holi-
days, weekends, drop-
ins, Social salVlce wel-
come. Parent VISits
welcome Monday-8atur-
<lay, 5 a m.- fleXIble
CPR Certified

886-2245,
leave message
MISS CAROL'S CARE

In home daycare- Learning
center. licensed &

insured Red Cross CPA/
First Aide Excellent
references limited
openings available

527-4339
EXPERIENCED, certified

prof9SSlonal Nanny seekJng
employment 10 Grosse
POinte area Graduate 01
Englrsh Nanny and Govern-
ess school Placement Fee
InqUire,810-771-7769

SPRING Into Summer wrth
flowers Let Planter's Touch
prepare your flower beds,
purchase and! er plant your
flowers Call Nancy B84-
2731

nM'S Handy SeMees Hedge
planllng tnmmlng and re-
moval Gardening, weeding
& many other seMceS In-
sured Seniors Discouni
885-8224

OEPENDABl.E Inside outside,
all around the house Oeal'l-
109, gardening, pamtmg &
home repalr 778-5518

EXPERT Landscaping deslgn
& extenor palntmg 10 years
expenence Rob pager
578-2384 or John 882.
8590

MATURE In1ellrgent, h;:ud
workrng, Englrsh speakIng
woman WIll care for SIngle
child or elderly Good refer-
ences 893-3214

SEMI-RETIRED gardener- over
40 years expenence, pi us
helper and tools, wan's to
do Spnng clean up, tnm
shrubs prepare flower beds
886-2511

MAIDS 'R' US DomestiC Em-
pIoymenl Agency Have ex
penence hardworl<lng hou-
seKeepers, IoVlng nannres
companIOn for the elderly
B10-362.0785

ENTERPRISING College Stu-
dent WIll do odd jObs 885-
6604

CARMEN'S
CLEANING
SERVICE

HOLIDAY SPECIAL!!
10% Discount 1s1time
Senior CItizen discount

• Reasonable
• References
• Expenenced
• Insured
• Bonded

584-n18

204 HElP WANTED
.DOMlSTIC

205 HUP WANHD UGAl

--
207 HUP WANTED SAlES

AVAILABLE' In hv'i'" cl os-
tired wnler, room wrth pn-
vate for retired orr soon to
be rellred woman Renl n&-
gotlable Tell me about your-
self and where I can call
you Wnte Box E.12 96
Kercheval Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48226

The Connection

LEGAL Secretary Entry level
opportUnJly for novice
Grosse POinte 882-8080

RECEPTIONIST Insurance d&-
fense law firm seeks expel'l-
enced receptionist Musl
have WordPer1ect know.
ledge and excellent organi-
zational skJlls Good benefits
& travel allowance If you
qualr!y please send resume
10 Offrce Admlnlstralor,
1700 Penobscot Bldg, De-
trOit MI 48226

PARALEGAL lor downtown
Insurance defense firm 3 to
5 years expenence, excel-
lenl communication skIlls
rE'qurred CompetrtJvesalaryl
benefits pius travel allow.
ance Send resume to Of-
fice Administrator, 1700
Penobscot Bldg , DetrOit, Mt
48226

PHOTOGRAPHER. part time,
prck of peoplel places
$1 0001 annually Resumel
portfoliO Dark room a plus
Call Ci Iy Oerk of ClIy of
Grosse POinte Woods at
343-2447

Send resume or
employment letter to

Faygo Beverages, Inc
3579 Gratiot Ave
DetrOit MI 48207

Altn Sales M6ichallulsers

300 SfTUATlON WANTED
" - IlIYSlTnRS '

SELL REAL ESTATE
TOP TRAINING

TOP COMMISSIONS
YOUR SUCCESS

IS MY GOAL
Call Nancy Velek, Coldwell

Banker Schwertzer Real
Estate 74 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte Farms
885-2000

EXCEPTIONAL Income opper-
tunrty lor reputable Intema-
tlonal cosmellcs lirm, For-
tune 500 SubSidiary AeXlble
hours Training aV8Jlable 10
openings Jeanne, n7-
3831

SALES PERSONS wanted
Hardware expenence help-
ful Great potenllal Leads
proVIded Good salary, send
resume to Box K-38 Grosse
POinte News, 96 Kercheval
Grosse POlnte Farms MI
48236

JOAN'S Uniforms Full & part
',me Qua\llica1lons, sell.
starter amblt,ous Good ba-
SICmath, dependable, dedi-
cated Pleasant personality
Call for appointment 313-
884-5684

TELEMARKETING
PART TIME

St Clair Shores based
Health care company
seeks personable & artic-
ulate indIVIdual for tele-
phone sales, bUSiness to
bUSiness Successful
candidate must have
some sales experience
and computer exposure
Part time hours, Monday
thru Fnday Send re-
sume to or complete ap-
plicatIOn at HeaJthmark,
22522 E 9 Mile, St. Clair
Shores, MI 48080

SALES
MERCHANDISERS

Faygo Beverages, Inc has
an opening for a part.
time Field sales Mer.
chandiser In the Grosse
POinte area ThIS position
reqUires an aggressIVe,
diSCiplined IndiVidual
Saturday work IS re-
qUIred Must have relia-
ble transportation and a
good dnvlng record

MARKETING
PROS

A new 3 billion $ Telecom
Co Just starting in U S
needs your energy Mar-
ket IS exploding! Great
profitl 1~272.7510

ASSOCIATE TrBJnee local of-
fice of a natIOnal organ!Za-
tlon needs 2 full time career
minded persons wllhng 10
work hard We offer free
tr8Jnlng Potenhal first year
earnings In excess of
$24 000 Call Bob at n8-
8100

COLLEGE student seeks child
care posrtlOn light house-
keeplOg $51 hour Available
12. 7 Monday Fnday 77&-
m4

TWENTY three year old 2nd
Grade Teacher I U Grad
Fo,mer TenniS Teacher
Sla}'lng wrth her Grosse
Pom!e Farms family June &-
Mid August Interested ,n
babysltling hourly or over.
n19hI 10 your home 885-
6591



1990 DODGE RAM van 8
passenger Excellent COndl
tlon high highway miles
Mechanically perfect $51501
best 882 2602

AUTO Insurance- Low down
payment, $125 Doesn't
maller whal your dovlng re-
cord's like Partners Insur
ance 795-3222

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

•• CALL TOM FIRST"
The Good, The Bad

& The Uglyl
$100. to $10,000.

I pay MORE for any car,
any condltionl Dealer.

7 Days- 24 Hours
372-4971

ALL cars wantedI The good I

The badl The uglyl Top dol
lar paldl $50 $5000
Seven days 293-1062

WANTED, small 4 door any
make, older model OK 885-
6128

614 AUTO INSURANCE

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO IUY

25' Regal 88- excellent cond
lion. low hours lull,
eqUipped 885-1448 eve-
mngs

1986 SkI! fishing Runaoovl
130hp- 110 w th t a er
$4 900 882-0055

1986 Searay Seville 21
cuddy trailer mint co-x1
tlOn, loaded $10000 War
ren nHXl57

55HP 4 cycle outboard motor
wLth tank ~nd controls
$500 885-'532

ABLE BODIED WOULD-
BE SAilORS

To train for
MACKINAC RACE

Please reply to The
Grosse POinte News. 96
Kercheval, Box P-200

Grosse POinte Farms, MI
48236

SEARAY, 1988, 23, Wee~en
der. 260hp, lull galley
fndge. s1ove, head, V Birth
Shore Power loaded. musl
see $19500 nfl-2164

1987 Rmker. 19' cuddy cabln,
165 h P Merc crUiser. Irt-
board! outboard, excellent
condition wI1haJleqUipment
including trailer $8,000
882-5340

1985 Searay. cuddy, 19',
loaded, wI1h trBller like
new Don't mlssl $8,5001
best 777-7299

REGAL 36' COMMADOR
1986 $73.000 TWIn 350
h P 275 actual hours
aean, extras 313-881-3342

1985 Searay 25' Cuddy Cabin,
260 HP. 390 hours. options.
mint condition $16,000
885-3022

1990 FOUR WlNNS 221 Liber-
ator Bought new In 91'
Some leatures Included tnm
tabs, galley package pum~
out head, dock lights S S
prop. traLler etc Alarm MLnt
condtllon- must see Low
hours $23,000 949-£869 af.
ter6pm

EVINRUOE 6 HP, long shaft
$400 n4-1292

1978 24' Searay Weekender-
350 merc cruiser. 260 hp.
camper lOps. $7,000 823-
3465

23' WELLCRAFT. 350 mag.
mint condJ1lon, pump out
head. low hours $18,500
881-3002

FIBERGLASS 16' WIth traLler
Good condr1lOn No motor
Winter & Summer covers
Make offer 81D-777-2509
Dale

A BOATER'S Dream Home
30 mlnules from Grosse
pointe on St aalr RIVer
Pnvate boa1Well & brand
new townhome, WIth2 bed-
rooms, 2 112baths large 2
car attached garage Great
lay. out wI1h balcony off
master bedroom & entertain-
ment deck off lIVing room.
both overlookJng a pnvate
boat harbor wI1h povate
boatwell OIrectly In front of
unl1 Unbelievable low pnce
of $119,900 Contact Judy
Galante at Blue Water Real
Estate In St Oalr 313-329-
4n1

ISLANDER 36', 1973 Rac ng
cruiSing dodger. electronics
Mackmac WInner $26000
n8-3565

PROPELLER repair Reason-
able 20 years expenence
294-1313

1990 Sea Nymph GLS 195
Fish-n-Skt, 128 horse 1/0
low hours, Sonar new
cover, on trailer $10000
negotiable 598-1136

30' SCARAB Sport Mint con-
dition Totally restored In
1993 1987 200 hp mercs
New everything Must seeL
$28 000 nfl-3522

SOUTH Coast 26' sa,lboat
wI1h trailer, tully eqULpped
great conditIOn $8 500 81D-
644-0043

SAILBOAT- O'DAY 17 6HP
trailer New saLisand pamt
Must selll $1 800 886-6739

PENNY AN- wood mml cooo'
tlOn 8S-Rad fT"f1nvextras
75 h P Evenrude $2800 or
best 886- 7632

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

605 AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN •

610 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORTS CAftS

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

606 AUTOMOTIVE
JUPS/4.WHfEl

1983 Toyota Tercel, needs
starter $3001 offer 881-
0966 after 7 p m

1991 Mlata Blue, stick. aJr.
headrest speakers. 32,000
miles Excellent condl1lOn
$12,000 639-8236

1984 VW QUANTUM De-
pendable, good transporta-
tion, sunroof, 118.000 miles
$575 886-5065 9 am- 9
pm

HONDA 93' CMc EX, aJl
power. moon- roof, loaded,
20,000 miles Perfect COndl'
1Ion $11,500 822-4316

1985 MERCEDES 500 SEL
black. mint condition
$14.500 Firm Call n2-
0690 or 882-0570

1992 Toyota Coro1\a Wagon-
Aulomallc. 35,000 highway
miles. garage kept, alf.
power steenngl brakes, 30
mpg, $9,500 293-7341 alter
6pm

1988 Honda CIVIc Hatchback,
red, air, stereo, one owner
$3,950 Rinke Toyota, 758-
2000

1991 BMW 5251,s1erllngSlIVer,
sunroof, leather, 33,000
miles, showroom condition,
faclory warranty $25.000
313-885-9495

1990 Mista, white, under
20,000 miles- Summer car,
package B, showroom con-
dition $12.000 313-885-
9495

1984 VW Sirocco, stereo cas-
selle. CB sunroof, leather
red, $1,900 526-4V75

1991 Honda Accord SE Sun-
roof. antI- thelt cassette ra
dlO, loaded, teal. beige
leather interIOr 23,000
miles Excellent conditIOn
$17,000 886-8406

1989 HONDA Accord LX
71,000 miles 5 speed
Power sunroof Excellenl
condlbon $6900 915-0087

1992 LEXUS SC300 excellent
condrtlOn, black WIthneutraJ
leather Intenor, moon-roof
fully loaded. low mileage
$32,000 Call 885-4848

1981 Mazda GLC, 2 door, 5
speed, 79.000 miles new
batteryl brakes $750 n4-
5481 after 3 00

BMW 1983 633 CSI. OasslC 2
<lOOrcoupe, very rare Ongl-
nally owned by Kellogg's
family Car hardly doven
New shocks & tires Rides
like new BMW WhoJesaJe
at $8,800 527-<>416

1982 Toyota Corolla Excellent
running, new ~res! brakes
has rust $850 293-6635

1979 MGB. Miami blue. With
factory hardtop, from south-
em state $5500 m-2661

1987 Mercedes 560SL. low mI-
leage, must see $29.900
8844273

1980 Ford FaJrmont,289 H OJ
Shelby, 4 speed, pearl
black. fas1 $3,200 521-
3442

1989 Corvette, red, fUlly
loaded. Bose s1ereo. glass
top. low miles, s10red Win-
ters, Immaculate. 886-1944

1993 GMC Sonoma Extended
Cab 4x4. power Windows &
locks. auto, 43 V6, air. one
owner, c1eanl $13.900
Rinke Toyota. 758-2000

1992 DAKOTA Sport, black,
automabc. aJr. like new.
60.000 miles $8,900 n3-
9108

TOYOTA pick- up 1993
14000 miles $7,850 368-
6215

1987 VOYAGER, 7 passenger,
excellent condl1JOnwrth war.
ranlles Must seel $4.900
After 6 p m 822-6511

1990 Dodge Caravan SE. V6,
8 passenger, loaded. low
miles clean! $9 750 Rmke
Toyota, 758-2000

1993 GMC Safan XT Tounng.
Dutch doors. rear air. power
seat loaded. one owner
$15500 Rinke Cadillac
757-3700

1985 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER,
4 cylinder, 78.000 !Tolles
Loaded $35001 firm 527-
3762

CHEROKEE 89. Sport, 6 cylin-
der, 4 Irtre 4 wheel dnve
81,000 miles Very good
condrtlOn $8,2001 best 592-
5895, ~2442, after 6 pm

1991 Jeep Cherokee Laredo.
4X4. fully loaded. burgundy.
60.000 miles, ABS, great
condJ110n$12300 or best
Must see 881-6521

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTOIlS

60S AUTOMOTIVE
fORflGN

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIOUE /CLASSIC

1992 Chevrolef Lumma
APV, air, loaded, extra

clean $12.495

1991 PontIac Sunblrd LE,
loaded, auto, sunroof.

$6,495

1993 Cadillac Sedan DeVille
Leather, 11,000 miles, fac-
tory warranty, perfect!
$22,900 Rinke Cadillac
757-3700

1992 cadillac Eldorado's, 6 to
choose. aJI loaded, all one
owner, aJl wrth factory war-
ranty From $20,800 Rinke
Cadillac 757-3700

1984 BUickCentury, good con-
ditIOn, 95.000 miles $1800
884-1359

1992 Bonneville SSE, 20,000
miles leather. excellent con-
dition. green WIth spoiler
$14,600 882-0000 after 5

1989 BUick Cenfury limited, 4
door, loaded one owner,
great condition $4.750
Rinke Toyota. 75&-2000

1988 aids Delta 88, FE3 sport
handling package leather,
loaded 61.000 miles
$5,900 882-9531

1989 Chevy CavaJler, 2 door,
red, auto Blr, stereo, 42,000
miles! $4,950 Rinke Toyota,
758-2000

1989 LeMans hatchback 4
speed. 60.000 miles. clean
$1800 881-r021 after 5
pm

1989 Cadillac Sedan DeVille.
leather, aJumlnum wheels,
excellent condrtlOn 81D-n4-
2428

1983 BUICK Electra- garage
kept. 1 owner, well mBln-
tamed excellent $2,4951
Best 343-9056

1983 Chevy Capnce a8SSlc
Runs greatI 129,000 miles
$800 885-1050

1991 BUick Regal, 2 door,
leather mterlor, lOdded
35.000 onglnal miles One
owner Must seel $10,500
886-0010, days, 886-1515,
evenings

1981 Cadillac Sedan DeVille.
clean, loaded, 2nd owner
$1,500 886-7365

1985 CELEBRITY Euro 6 ~
Inder. auto Well mamtamed.
new tires $1,600 9n.2133

Jefferson Chevrolet
ot Grosse PoInte

1994 Chevrolet S10
extend cab pick-up V6.

loaded, auto, GM
executive vehIcle. $14,495

1994 Chevrolet S10
Blazer, 4x4, loaded GM
exec vehicle $19,495

1994 Goo Tracker L S,I
convertible, air, stereo,
G M execullve vehicle

$13.995
I

1990 Ford Tempo, 4 door,
air. auto, stereo $4,495

1990 Chevrolet Lumma
Euro coupe, loaded, clean

1 owner $6,995

1990BUlck Skylark. air.
auto. stereo, clean car

$4,995.

1971 Otds Toronado. excellent
condrtlOn,low miles $2,500
or best offer 881.2944

1966 Chrysle r 300 convertible
Restored engine rebUilt Ma-
roon, white top $8,500 886-
3145

1991 Chevy Berella,
loaded, extra clean

$7,495

1993 Geo Tracker LSr, aIr,
stereo, low miles. $10.995

1988 GMC Starcrafl
conversion van, loaded

$6,495.

821.2000

1986 Cadillac SevIlle Eleganle-
two tone. all options.
leather, 60,000 miles, new
brakes! exhaust & recent
tires Mint COndrtlOl1$6,295
372-0286

1987 Cadillac Reetwood D'.
Elegance Brougham, excel-
lent conditIOn, row mileage
Best offer 81()'293-1518

CADILLAC 1989 Sedan De-
Ville Excellent condl1lOn
Low miles nl-5757

1985 MERCEDES. 380 SE
73,000 actual miles
$16,000 or best offer 259-
7216

1986 Mercedes Benz 190. 5
cylinder, btg diesel. great
performace 35 m p g sub-
pam conditIOn mldnrghl 1986 VOLKSWAGEN van
blue, tan leather rntenor good condtllOn, $2500 Call
Reasonably pnced, $11,600 -S598
810-540-9338, 810.258 _882 _
6939 1990 DODGE Caravan LE

---------.- loaded rear heat & alT,low.
1990 Saab 9OOS,2 door, air 109 package, power locks,

sunroof leather. low miles dflrk blue WIth woodgrain
great conOlllon $9,9vV 49000 miles $9,700 882-
Rtnke Toyola. 758-2000 2927

PORSCHE 1986 944, slfver -199-2-Lu-m-,-na-A-P-V-wh-lte-row-
burgundy lealher, sunroof, 5 miles warranty $12200
speed. rebUilt engine, 882-6385
loaded $7,000 882-3235

602 AUTOMOTIVE.
FOliO

60 I AUTOMOTIVI
CHIlYSlIR

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GfNERAl MOTORS

1987 BUICK LeSabre LTO 4
door. loaded Extra clean
No rust 93K $4 495 343-
6651

1984 Celebnty, one owner. ga-
rage kept. great trans,oorta-
lion clean. must see
$1.5901 best 88&0154

1986 Chevy Spectrum, clean,
air. stereJ cassene $1.650
nl.5557 after 3

1987 OLDSMOBILE Regency
Brougham. loaded. excellent
conditIOn Call after 9 pm-
n4-8594

DON'T WAIT
Until Tuesday morning to

REPEAT your classified
ad"l Call our classified
advertiSing department
Wednesdays, ThUrsdays,
Fndays. Mondays

882-6900
Visa or Mastercard

accepted,
1993 Pontiac Grand AM SE,

5.000 miles Will sell for pay
off 881-3422after 5

1981 BUick RlV1Elra.excellent
transportation, must see
Best offer 343-6653

ELDORADO 1990. Bentz,
pearl whrte, highway miles
$12.300 Call n3-3617,
n5-1796

1989 FLEETWOOD Cadillac.
loaded, 66.000 miles, excel-
lent $10,000 m-3147

1990 Pontiac Bonneville SSE.
excellent condmon, loaded,
$10 000 or best offer 886-
4036

1986 PONTIAC Parslenne
Wagon Alr. power locks &
Windows AMlFM stereo &
clock Cruise control Has
miles but In good condrtton
$3200 886{)143

1986 aids Delta 88- Good
condillon, one owner.
smoke free 38 Irter engine.
110.000 miles $3,300 881-
0947

19n Olds Cutlass- V8 auto.
air tune up. new parts,
79 000 anginal miles All
ma,ntenancel repair records
$600 864-3151

OLDS 1974 Delta 88 convertI-
ble, power steenng! brakes
stereo, excellent condl1lOn
$4500 882-3235

1983 MONTE Carlo, loaded,
new transmiSSIOn $1.250 I
Best Must selill 343-9056

1992 Cadillac Seville STS. 4 to
choose all wI1hfactory war-
ranty From $22.900 Rmke
Cadillac 757-3700

1992 Chevy Cavalier RS, 4
door blue, one owner, auto
SIr stAreo casselle. low
miles $7,750 RII11<eToyota,
758-2000

1991 BUICkRoadmaster estate
wagon 9 passenger, fully
eqUipped 35,000 miles
$14,500 886-7563

SOO ANIMALS
ADOPT A P£T

50 J BlltDS FO/f SALE

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHIlYS1£Il

600 AUTOMOTIVE
AMC

505 LOST AND fOUND

S03 HOUSEHOLD pm
FOil SAlf

BLACK lab mix 1 112 years 1989 Eagle Premier, loaded,
old. small female spayed, 67,000 miles Good COndl-
shots currenl Owner mov- tlon $4 200 m-4526Ing Must find good home • _

soon n3-<l954 1986 Reliant. 4 door, runs
ADORABLE kittens free to well $850 884-9430

good home One long halrd
male one darling black &
while lemale 885-7356

FREE kittens to good home
8822930

TAURUS 1986, nice car.
$2.295 884-5145

1987 Mercury Grand MarqUIS
4 door, Zi ebart, loaded
73,000 miles By owner
$3.975 16820Kercheval

1988 Grand MarqUiS LS,
60 000 miles, excellent con-
ditIOn, white, leather, power
Windows! seat! IocksJ mlr.
rors, premium sound sys-
lem air, MlChelmtires Oog-
Inal owner $5.995 371-
6363

1988 Mercury Grand MarqUIS
LS, 4 door, leather. one
owner. very cleanI $4,950
Rinke Toyota. 758-2000

1978 LTO II- Excellent trans-
portatlOn- Runs good, body
good 140,000 miles, ongl-
nal owner. well mamtamed
$350. needs battery 884-
0635, leave message

1991 Escort GT Excellent
(;()rlOtllOn 0 Speed, CrulS8,
arr. AMlFM cassette. 39,000
miles $6.900 882-3307

1992 Escort LX. auto 81r crUise
AMlFM cassette $6.000
881-1221

1991 CROWN VICTORIA LX
Loaded, excellent condr1lOn,
row mileage 882-7570, 824-
7449

1991 MERCURY GraJndMar.
qu s luXUry Sedan 32,700
miles New condmon Con-
Sider trade n5-3739

1989 MUSTANG LX- 50,
hatch. red, automatiC,
loaded, sunroof, alarm, cus-

WISH LIST tom Wheels,excellent condl-
Needed liqUid laundry de- tlOn $6.500 n443242

tergent Paper Towels 1989 Mercury Tracer Good
35MM film- 200 speed condrtJon, 50,000 miles, 5
MAKE IT A BE KIND TO speed, aJr $3,600 885-
ANIMALS WORLD 7248

ANTI. CRUELTY 1979 Lmcoln Conlmental, 4
ASSOCIATION door. very good condItIOn

13569 JOS. CAMPAU Can be seen May 26th thru
DETROIT 48212 May 3151 882-9240

891.7188. 1988 ESCORT EXP. 70K. 5
TOP Dog Anrmal Rescue speed, all records, rust

Group- Pets on Paradel prooled $2,500 882-9294
Sunday 1-5, Star Theatre, 1990 Contll~ntal SIQl1ature,
141 John R Lon,680-1426 grey. leather. excellent con-

VOLUNTEERS For Animals dltlon $10,900 313-885-
has dogs & puppies avail- 9495
able Call 466-21541 773- ----------
0954

BOUVIER Rescue always look-
Ing for worthy homes 886-
8387 & 881-<l2OO

PLEASE
DON'T DELAY!

SPA V or NEUTER
YOUR PET TODAY!

An altered pet IS a healthier
and happier companion
Also. It spares you the
gnef and pain of haVing
puppies and kittens de-
stroyed when no homes
l-dl' be found Countless
numbers of sweet, inno-
cent little ones are eu-
thanlzed every day In
shelters across the coun-
try because a pet wasn't
spayed or neutered If
we cuI down on the
numbers of unwanted lit-
ters being born, we will
also cut down on the
number of abando'1ed
losl and unwanted ani-
mals to destroy

WE WILL BE HAPPY TO
PROVIDE ADVICE

as well as a
LIST OF ECONOMICAL

SERVICE SOURCES
Call us at:

891.7188
Anti.Cruelty Association

TRI Courlty Colhe Rescue
Collies for adoption Fence
required Call for Informa
tlon 699-1815, 52f1-2442.
362-4148

HAND- fed Cockatiels, all
types Including Wl1ileface.
spirts available n6-7483

PARAKEETS- 1994 babies
n6-7483

DALMATIAN pups- AKC.
health warranty, 6 weeks
shots Included, 2 females. 2
maJes 483-4024

CHIHUAHUA; 5 year old. af.
fec110natelap dog wrth lots
of personaJlty,housebroken,
neutered. vaCCinated
Owner died Needs good
home wI1h out small child-
ren (313)881-3949

BLACK lab Temer puppy. 4
months old. housebroken
needs new home 527-1659

GOOD home needed lor found
1 year old male whrte Shep-
herd X Well mannered,
healthy, housebroken 799-
5947 weekdays, 884-2413
evenrngs & weekends

FOUND: Male black lab mix
orange collar 343-0151

1980 AMC Concord Wagon.
clean car, leather Intenor,
$1,000 884-5689

1988 Plymouth Caravelle 8lr.
CrulS8,stereo, 71,000 mlies,
very dean $2.500 885-
7057

1991 Eagle Talon air AMIFM
cassette very clean $7.7501
firm Andy days. 343-8522
Evenings, 81D-541-2706

1989 LeBaron convertible ab-
solutely mrnt condition
36 000 miles LeaVingState
Must sell $8.500 firm 371-
0108

1991 Dodge Dynasty LE-
Loaded Very clean Ex-
tended warranty $7200
Call 294-7203

1987 LABARON Convertible,
automatic air loaded.
66,000 miles Needs lillie
work $3 700 I Best 882.
6342

1985 RFTH Avenue loaded,
clean 70000 miles $3 000
777-8379

1991 Dodge Dynasty LE 4
door charcoal grey red
leather Intenor power Win-
dows power locks till
crUise control stereo tape
power seats, excellent con-
ditIOn 822-<l116

409 MISCHlANEOUS
ARTlClIS

SOO ~NIMALS
AlioPT A PET

411 OFFICII BUSINESS
EQUIPMENT

412 WANHD TO BUY

410 MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

NINTENDO, Game Boy,
gameso excellenl condlllOn
Make offer 884-2129

DREXEL (French) and Ethan
Allen (yellow) bedroom furni-
ture, Knoll (While)table and
4 chairs 313-886-5885

IBM PC JUNIOR, color monl-
lor, pnnter. lots 01 software
books. etc $3501 best offer
795-5022after 6 p m

GOING out of buslnesslll Ce-
ramic molds greenware.
miscellaneous Very reason-
able Warren, 754-5669

SUNQUEST WOLFF
TANNING BEDS

New CommerCial. Home
Units From $199000
Lamps-Lotions-Accesso-
ries Monthly paymenfs
low as $1800 Call To-
~"J FREE NEW Color
Catalogl 1-800462-9197

HENREDON bedroom queen
size bed. dresser, mirror,
armoire. nlghtstands, lamps,
$5.900 821 1523

WASHER! Oryer, 2 sets of
china, rare Violin records,
rugs miscellaneous 81D-
794-3017

saUD pecan dining room set
cnlna cabinet and oval la-
ble. 4 chBlrs $1,200 firm
286-4281

KIMBALL console Plano, wal-
nut finish, excellenl COndl
tlon. best offer 822-3570

BABY Grand plano. dark wood
With bench & delivery.
$1290 Michigan P'eno Co
548-2200

USED PIANOS
Used Spinets-Consoles

Upnghts & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO

ROYAL OAK 541-6116
PIANOS WANTED

TOP CASH PAID

SPINET plano. very good con-
drtJon wrth tuning. dellVely
and warranty $890 MiChl
gan Plano Co 548-2200

LIKE new Young Chang
Grand Plano 5' 9" Excel-
lentl New $12,000 Now
$5.995. wrth bench, delivery,
tUning & warranty MIChigan
Plano Co 548-2200

YOUNG Chang grand plano.
like new. S. 9" Excellentl
New $12,000 now $5,995
Michigan Plano Company,
548-2200

BABY grand plano. daIk wood
With bench TUning & delIV-
ery $1.290 Michigan Plano
Co 548-2200

IBM- PC Hard Dove. XT808,
20 mags. monl1or. pnnter
$200 810-939-6700,Chuck

COPIER- Rlcoh FT3050, With
stand RebUilt Reduces and
enlarges $550 824-7090

ALL Breed Rescue- Want a
purebred? Call 313-27f1-
4317

FREE KIttens 921-7614

NORTHERN Suburbs Anrmal
Welfare League- 754-8741
Kittens only n3-6839

ANIMAL WELFARE SOCIETY
548-1150 Monday Fnday 9-
5,754-8741 weekends

POODLE Rescue has Toys
Mlnr and Standard Poodles
ready for adoptIOn 255-
6334

HOME Veteronary S"rvlce
Open dally '!II 7 Sunday ar
temoons 79O-<l233
PUppy OBEDIENCE

10 weeks-4 1/2 monlhs
IILSO, ADULT

DOG OBEDIENCE
For Informatlofl
Carolyn House

884-6855

..

409 MISCHlANIOUS
ARTfClIS

405 ESTATE SALES

PATRICIA KOLOJESKI
885-6604

822-3174

WE BUY OLD
ORIENTAL RUGS

OUS
ARTIClES

011 painting .. porc.I,'n, witch .. & nn •• nllqu ..
WI gu..lll1t .. to PlY mor. thin anyon.'

642.3930

405 £STATE SAm

Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, In.:.
Estate - Household - MOVIng

Ab
ESTATE AND MOVING SALES

Conducted By
JEAN FORTON

.
Sales by JEAN FORTON

822.3174
Saturday May 28 • 10 to 4

1414 Maryland, G.P.P.
Washer, dryer, new portable dish-
washer. furniture, basement items,
loads of tools, lawn mowers, linens,
two daybeds.

METAl TraIning crate, Amen.
can Tourist luggage, like
new n9-5165

FROM Hudson's Emerson
blege leather sola, chair 01.
toman , Ike new Asking
$3,000 882-9575

LADDERS, aluminum, (2),
each 6' step, 20' extensIOn,
stabilizers, Miscellaneous
washmg equipment n2-
2339

"BAKER" enlertalnment cabI-
net, 9O"Hx53"W~18"D. 2
years old. paid $6,500
$2.500 Mrtsubishl TV, 27",
2 years old, paid $800,
$450 King mallress, box
spnng and frame, 2 years
old. paid $686, $450 882-
1455, belore 1000 P m

DREXAL Hentage pecan din-
109 set- tabla, 2 leaves,
pads, 6 chaJrs, buffet Ask.
Ing $1,200 or best offer,

VIBRATING! 11ftchaJr. brown Also Drexel Hentage china
Excellent condl~on HIll). cabinet. 3 years old Was
798.2332 Please leave $3,200 new AskJng $1.700
message or best offer 882.98n

RED Skelton Pam~ng. The COMPUTER desk system With
Gent Call- (313)571-1060,8 hutch and 2 comer units.
to 430 After 5- (810)652- Sauder, $100 885-1301
8657 UVING room set, brown Male

AIR condl1JOner,5000 BTU bedroom set, $300 La-Z-
Purchased July 1993 $225 Boy rocker, $150 881.9160
RecBlpll wartanty Included MOVING safal Stelnway con
Claudia 343-2846 sola plano, $3,500 Emerson

SEVEN Piece fuml1ure set- leather couch, $600 Sofa
Wood frame. loose ~ WIth carvings. $600 lac.
IOns, $300 or best offer quer cocktail table, $200
882-8367, leave message Big screen TV, $1,600 Pool--=-------- table, full SIZe slate. $750

BEAUTIFUL sofal sleeper Arcade video games, $150
queen While, perfect condl- Carved oak L-shaped desk
tlOn, $695 1990 19" Pana- $500 Onental rugs. 4x4 and
sonic color T V remote, 4x6, $150 each Oak game
worIIs great $170, 882- table aJndchaJrs.$200 Call
4190 Pat, 646-1114. days, 824-

DINING room set- loole. 4 5185, evenlllgs
chairs, hutCh, chma cabinet ROUND 12' SWlmmmg pool
Excellent condlllOn $990 Complete With sand fi~er,
81()'791-Q874 solar cover. Winter cover &

WOMEN'S clothing, sIZe 18. ladder $3001 best offer
shoes SIZe9 112, drapenes, Buyer must disassemble
dining! IMng room furniture, _88_2-_98_n _
lamps Cash onlyl n5-4592 TWO IMng room outfils- With

FULL sIZe bed. almost new. glass tables, $5001 set or
complete (no headboard) bast 261-4605
$100 n5-4759 or Beeper - 2-5W 10 CLUBS Year old
406186 Pmg Zing Black Dot clubs

IWO 9500 BTU 8lr COndrtlOn- 885-9344
ers- 1 year okt $300 each! -BA-C-C-A-R-A-T-c-ry-s-ta-I-"-M-e-s-
both $500 884-6732 sena" pattern, worth $7,000,

MAHOGANY Wli sell for $5500 01 best of-
fer 8844273

INTERIORS FIBERGLASS stall shower,
(Fine Furniture $40.881-9965 after 500

& Antique Shop) MOVING Sale- Household
506 S. WashIngton l1ems Washerl dryer. $2501

Royal Oak, MI PaJI CocktaJl table & end
(5 Blocks North of 696 table. $1501 palr Ughted

Freeway at 10 Mlle. china cablnet. $375 Collec.
Take Woodward! Mam bbles 532.9688

Street eXit.) GOLF set, Wilson. staff, goose
Monday through Saturday neck, new 10 box color TV

11 to 5.30 large fan 882-5558
Closed Wednesday MOVING SaJe.. Thursday & Fn-

and Sunday day 10 to 4, choice l1ems
Comptele KIttinger chippen- Great pnces South of

dale style mahogany din. Shook, East of Jefferson
Ing room set, (china cab!- Go down Jeffers Court to
net, buffet, table, & 6 Hidden Cove condos 26500
chairS). Complete Hidden Cove. look for or-
Georgetown Gallerres ange balloons
mahogany chippendale COMPlETE mahogany Dun-
style with ball & claw feet can Phyle dining room set.
dining room set (9 (9 PLaces) $1400 Includes
PIeCeS) FantastiC ma. 6 chllJrs, good condrtion
hogany sideboards & Chippendale mahogany
buffets (Baker, Kittinger. desk. $195 9 x 12 Onental
Drexel, Bernhardt). Tux. rug (haJndmade, excellent
edo -type fainting couch condrttonj, $425 Brass &

crystal chandellere, $275
Antique carved sofas & PaJr mahogany lWJn beds.
chairs Mahogany bed- $3501 palr Anbque mahog-
room furniture (queen, any Grandfather clock (ex.
full & tWin SIZed beds), cellent running concfi~on).
Chippendale camelback $550 Queen Anne camel-
sofas & chairs Mahog- back Ioveseat. $350 Bau-
any inlayed dining room doJr settee & chBlr (newly
tables (banquet size & reuphols1ered), $6501 both
tradItional size With Mahogany fntenors, 545-
leaves). Sets of mahon- _4_1_10 _
gay dining room chairs BEAUTIFUL Walnut dining
(also, several odd chairs room set. 1920's Table wI1h
& sets of odd chairs) 8 chairs. buffet server
Fabulous Victorian sofa Chma cabmet Excellent
& antique VIctorian condrtton $18001 best offer
chairs. ExecU1rve desk, _885-__ 11_29 _

Cartton desk, Secretar- G.E. Freezer chest Almost
les, Partners desk. morel new Approximately 5 cubiC

545-4110 ft $150 881-5089

MARY ANN BOLL
882-1498

May 26, 1994

-

-

USED golf clubs wanted Com-
plele sels, odd Irons, Woods,
wedges & pullers. carts &
bags 882-8618

WANTED TO BUY!
Small power & hand

tools!
Precision, mechanical

etc.
296-0288.

OLD Onental Rugs wanted
Highest pnces pBldl HIll).
887-3559

WANTED!!
JEWELRY, WATCHES,

DIAMONDS,
GOLD & SILVER

THE GOLD SHOPPE
22121 GRATIOT

EASTPOINTE
n4-0966

WANTED- Beer cans and
collections ~2807. leave
message

GUITARS, banJOSand mandol-
Ins wanted Collector 886-
4522

~~'P~~~~~!;JI;~I1J;I~~~~;l;J;jI:;Ji;~ SHOTGUNS, nftes and hand-
guns, Parker, Brownrng,
Wmchester, Colt. Luger
others Collector 478-5315

GUITARS, banJOSand mandol-
Ins wanfed Collector 886-
4522

, I
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•rfIJ1zre
DOORS & WINDOWS

Since 1977

REPLACE YOUR
OLD DRAFTY
DOORS WITH
STEEL EFFICIENCY
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HUNDREDS OF
ORNAMENTAL

STORM DOORS FROM

$259
9'x 7'

Installation
Available

Starting From

$229

$239 $249 $259
Garage HUNDREDS OF

STORMS FROM

Doors $195
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$189 $229 $249 $269 $259
I ALL LEADED GLASS DOORS - 20% OFF I
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Introducing ...
Dave Giampaolo
Classic's General
Manager. Dave is a
lifelong St. Clair
Shores resident and
has been with Classic
for 3 years. Although
he did not grow up

with Dave & Stan, he does drink
Kool-Aid. All kidding aside, pave
is quite dedicated to serving you.

Join Dave & Stan's Family ...
Come Home to CLASSIC

tLA"lt -~'I~

WI""()f)W
A~[)

~1()1""(3
I 1 III I~ -

VINYL REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS & SIDING

REPLACE YOUR OLD, DRAFTY,
INEFFICIENT WINDOWS WITH NEW

MAINTENANCE FREE WINDOWS

lifelong partners since kindergalten,
stan & Dave would like a chance to
become lIfelong partners wIth yoU'

Dave Levy and Stan Schwartz the owners of eras
SIC Window & SIding, have been fflends and part
ners In bUSiness ever since they were little kids
ThOugh, as youngsters, back In the days of Kool
Aid stands they probably never suspected that
they would grow up to be the men behind the
East area s most respected name In Windows and
SIding On the other hand, If their Kool Aid was
any mdlcatlon of what was to come on a hot
summer day they knew even then what It
meant to be In demand

E'Z CREDIT E.Z TERMS
NOpayment Until August!!!

WITH APPROVED CREDIT

,...--- ----'----~
~D~ ~

• 11' STAN ~

,
"

= ffi'il~~rsmWelded Storm Door or Marblelite Sills
with Every Order of 5 windows or more.

-, "

1 \ '

it' i"etl J (i
llil", \fUll /,,1, j'((.I,

I 1U), I'

,
.1

on Products of Comparable Quality
-. , ,

• Shder \Vmdo\\s • Double Hung Wmdows • Casements • Bay \Vmdows • Bow Windows
• A\\nmg Windo\\s • Picture Wmdow~ • Many Styles To Choose From

Low E Glass Standard On All Classic Windows

rg

HOURS FOR IN-HOME ESTIMATES Man Fri 9 am 9 pm Sat 9 am 4 pm SHOWROOM HOURS Man Frl 9 am 6 pm Sat 9 am 2 pm

:.~~~.'. All Our Products
~~~: Are Installed By Our Own Professional Technicians.

0"0 v"" All Classic salespersons are licensed by the State of Michigan's Department Of Commerce

TRUSTED

------- ---------r~---

(ALL PREVIOUS ORDERS EXCLUDED)

SPRING SPECIAL
$500 OFF

Complete Siding Job

$300 OFF
Garage Siding Job

$200 OFF
Trim Job or

1 FREE IfX storm Door
LICENSED

INSURED BONDED
22000 Greater Mack • At Rosedale • St. ClaIr Shores "&-0
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103 CONDOS/ APTS/flATS 804 COUNTllY HOMES 10. lAKE "liVER HOMES 817 !tEAL ESTATE WANTED 119 CEMETEIlY lOTS
120 IUSINESS

OI'POIlTUNITIES

~ Antiques by Ralph & Terry Kovel

Sf. John Cemetery
Fraser- property for 2

plus stone
$850. or offer

939-9473

ST Clair Shores, lakefront
complex, end unit, deck, at-
tached garage, 2 bedroom,
2 1/2 baths, dmmg room,
fireplace, finished basement
$139,000 Owner, 616-599-
2559

LAKESHORE Village- 2 bed-
room townhouse condo,
club house, daycare, SWIm-
ming pool, close to shop-
ping, $57,600 Hl1D-969-
0959, 81D-774h3027

MORAVIAN Meadows condo,
2 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 2
car garage, natu ral fire-
place, full basement, end
unrt mnch 1,400 sq It
$120,000 403-2385

ST. Clair Shores- Jefferson, 1
bedroom, first floor, porch
pool $41,500 778-9178

LAKESHORE Village condo,
23334 Edsel Ford Ct All
appliances, washer, dryer,
new Windows, air, newer
carpet! paint! Mchen, end
unit $64,000, offers wel-
cornel 776-4497

SHOREPOINTE Condo- St
Clair Shores- 2 bedrooms 2
1/2 baths, multiple fire-
places, WIth finished ree
room, $139,000 Byappolnt-
ment only 445-2180

ST. Clair Shores, sharp cus-
tom bUilt 2 bedroom bnck
Ranch Condo Featunng
Rmshed basement and 2
car garage Pnced to sell
Lee Real Estate, ask for
Harvey 771-3954

REAL ESTATE
DEADLINE

FRIDAY, NOONI!
Please call 882~900
Visa or MasterCard

accepted.
ONE bedroom Co-op apart-

ment Pnced to selll' Cad-
reux! Mack area (Detrort)
17131 Denver -15 Open
dally 1- 7 P m 88H840

.08 lAKE, lllVER HOMES

COME To Harsens Island A
perfeet Getawayl 40 min-
utes from Grosse POinte by
car Accessible by BOAT
The Island oHers, COUN-
TRY LIVING, A GOLF
COURSE THE OLD CLUB,
and much more Great for
entertaining Call LYNN
DECKER for a list of proper-
ties for sale Coldwell
Banker Schweitzer Real Es-
tate 890-9723 or (313)886-
5800

806 HOIlIDA PROPERTY

NORTH Naples Ronda condo,
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, 1,400
sq It, 5th floor, close to
beaches- sunset VIews Call
The Prudenlial Flonda
Realty, 1-800-562-0233, ask
for Alex Bugaeff

CONDO- Sun Coast Island
Resort- 2 bedroom, 2 bath
furnished, appliances gulf
tennis, spa, pool, 2 recrea-
IlOn rooms 792 5852

VERO Beach, Ronda- The
Moonngs HarbourSlde con-
dominium 2 bedroom, 2
bath LJvlng room, dining
room, FlOrida room,
screened porch laundry
room off kitchen 1,900
square fool total Healed
pool TenniS courts Yearly
contract preferred
$165,000 Please reply Box
P-30 Grosse POinte News
96 Kercheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236

101 lAKE/ RIVER HOMES

LAKEFRONT In LeXington
107' x 900' New Colomal 3
bedroom 21/2 bath 24x 36
garage $295,000 1-313-
372-5558 OWIner

FAX
FRIDAY, NOON

DEADLINE
(313) 343-5569

'0' lAKE/IlIVEIl HOMES

COME To Harsens Island A
perfect Getaway' 40 min-
utes fro m Grosse Pomte by
car Accessible by BOAT
The Island offers, COUN-
TRY LIVING, A GOLF
COURSE, THE OLD CLUB,
and much more Great for
entertaining Call LYNN
DECKER for a list of proper-
ties lor sale COlOweil
Banker Schweitzer Real Es-
tale 890-9723 or (313)886-
5800

BEST Buy on Lake St Clair- 3
bedroom, 1 5 bath bnck
ranch In the 12 1/2 M~e/
Jefferson area 792-5852

WALLOON Lake Wes1 Arm
Custom built Town & Coun-
try Cedar home 3 bedroom,
3 1/2 bath on 110' frontage
Great location, qUiet seltlng
For further InformatIOn on
thiS home & other Walloon
Lake or Lake Charvelo,x
properties contacl Pat 0'-
Bren Century 21 Kowalske
& Assoc HlOO.431-2121

Classified Advertising
882-6900

Retail Advertising
882-3500

News Room
882.2094

809 lAKE/RIVEll lOTS

UNIQUE RIVERFRONT lot
WIth (5) 60 wells fully
eqUiPped powerhlt, volley
ball court and more Agent
Darlene 405-1759

ANCHOR Bay BUild your
dream home 180' canal
front Great area, seconds
to Lake, located tn prestlous
sub $259,000 (VNAU) Call
Kathy Century 21 Blue Wa-
ter 81 G-59&-9100

III lOTS FOil SALE

ST. Oalr Shores Vacant lot,
70' x 110' 343{)986

•0. lAKE IIlIVEIl HOMES

CASH
FOR HOMES

Serving Area Since 1938
Stieber Realty

775-4900

Q. I have a 9-mch blue vase
marked "Catalma Pottery, Made in
U S.A." Is it old?

A. Catahna Pottery operated
from 1927 to 1937 when the fIrm
was sold to Gladdmg McBean Co
and moved to Los Angeles Many of
the OrIgInal molds were used, and
the name contmued m use untIl
1941. In the past few years, there
has been renewed mterest m many
of the Cahforma potterIes that
worked after 1920 PrIces are be-
ginmng to rise.

•
Q. I have a strange mystery ob-

Ject It looks hke a small metal
washmg-machme wrInger It has
two cOlTugated copper rollers and a
handle to turn them On the base it
says, "Star, Pat Oct
1875 ReIssued March 25, 1880."
We trIed puttmg paper through the
"wrInger" and It came out WIth
Impressed rIdges almost hke con-u-
gated paper

A. In the 1860s, a number of dIf-
ferent types of "flutmg Irons" were
patented These special Irons were
used to Iron ruffies and pleats on
clothmg A sohd cylIndrIcal pIece
was heated, thpn plar!'d m')tde the
roller Extra cylmders were kept on
the stove to heat Your Star fluter
was made by the AmerIcan Ma-
chme Co of Phtladelphla

•

"" RECESSION PROOF""
Fnto Lay/ Nestle!Sodas'

Proven vending machines
No seiling $2K- $12K mo

Reallstlcl Investment
reqUired 8Q0-82HI363

day or evening

playmg a mandolm DIckens Ware
has been steadily rIsmg m pnce for
the past 10 years. Your vase IS
worth more than $1,500

•
THE HAZARDS OF LEAD

Old glass vInegar cruets and wme
decanters have JOIned the lIst of Items
that may be hazardous to your health
Recent studies of the hazards of lead
pOlsonmg warn about fOIlwrappers
on old bottles of wme, paint dust from
refInlshmg wood-work and acidIC
lIqUIdskept In old glass bottles

It has been shown that if wine IS
stored In a lead glass decanter for a
long time, some of the lead can leach
Into the wme Vmegar In an old glass
cruet also can cause problems It IS
safe to fill the contamers and use the
lIqUidwlthm a few days Do not store
vInegar or wme In old lead glass
contamers for any length of tIme
Commercial bottles are not made WIth
lead glass

Q My pressed glass Jar IS 12-1/2
Inches high and 5 Inches In diameter
The Statue of Llbertv IS embossed on
the Side above an eagle Do you know
anythmg about It?

A Many commemoratlVe pieces of
pressed glass remaIn a mystery Your
Jar was probably made about the time
that the Statue of LIberty was
unvelled m 1886 It IS pictured In a
book prmted m 1948, so we know It IS
not new However, It could have been
made at any time between 1886 and
1948 .

"WATERFRONT"
) To Settle Estate

19 Room Victorian Mans"'" - fl~h
scale shingle - J "Of) Jof~-erfron[
Commanding view of <;[ Clair
RLver - reported ro be former Sea
(::apram's home and Inn - wal
'speake",," durmg Proh ,bHlon
(complele .. LI},~<xret p'1\;,1ge)-
fxcellenr!led & IIr""kfal[ potenl,al
or connnuC use as magrll(ICcnr
r"'ldence River front:lge IhowC<l1CS
mternatlonalshlppmg and breath
r.:a'kmg Canadian sunTl50eS

Moortng up [0 125 fr yachlll at your door>rep where schooners, square nggers and "rum runners"
once anchored flome \S on need of r",roratlon, however malar work has been completed while
maonralnlng hlSrortcal mregmv-mcludong new 12 car 2 story carnage house-(5000 sq ft ) Wlthon
one half hour of the POint'"

$475,000 or splIt estate. (313)765-4110 or 773-8545

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS' CONSUl TAT ION f

TIP Use Slmlchrome polIsh to
clean metal mesh bags Unpamted
mesh bags can be cleaned m a solu-
tIOn of equal parts ammoma and
hqUld laundry detergent SWIsh the
bag up and down In the mIxture
Rmse, then dry WIth a haIr dryer
to keep ru'it flom forming

•
. Q. My 14 mch hIgh ,a'3e IS
marked "Dickens Ware Weller" It
has a green to blue background and
pIcture') a man playmg a strmged
In'itrument How old 1'iIt?

A. You probably own a pIece of
second-Ime Dickens Ware It wa'i
made between 1897 to about 1905
by Weller Pottery of ZaneSVille,
OhIO The pIcture shows a mmstrel

We Just heard that the newest
collectible for the pre-teen set IS key
rmgs They hook the dangling key
nngs III bunches or carry or wear
them Look for older key rmgs at !lea
markets

•
NEW' KOl'et, Anllq/ie~ and rot

l('ulhll's Pnce lAM, 1994 ('(lItlOn
Your anllquc, arc worth monl'Y
Learn 60,000 ..p-Io-dale pnccs (or
Oller 500 calcf{()n{'~ of anllf}UC' and
((lll('ctlhl('~ Hundrl'd~ o( (actory hl~
tones. IllustratIOns and tlP~ {or carc
of your collectIOn At your b()()k~torc,
or send $14 plus $8 JXlstage to
Price Book, Box 22900, Beachwood,
Ohro 44122
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Clas,sifiedAdvertising
800 HOUSES FOR SALE 100 HOUSES FOIt SALE 800 HOUm fOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE ~oo HOUSES FOR SALE 103 CONDOS I APTS/FlATS

For additIOnal mformatlOn please contact.
CATHY LaBASH • 881.6300 •

Please Include your VISa or
MasterCard number, ex-
piratIon date, name, ad-
dress, phone number,
signature & classification
WIth ad copy Refer to
our classified Index for
deadline, rates & Illfor-
matlon

Classified Advertising
882-6900

Retail Advertising
882-3500

News Room
882.2094

HARPER Woods- SpaCIOUS 2
bedroom comer Unit. 2nd
floor $39,500 Call 882
4192

JUST Listed 23071 Gary
Lane Must sell $54,900
Century 21 KEE 75H;026

CHESTERAElD Twp, luxury
Condo, 2 bedroom, 2 bath,
2 car garage, 1,755 square
leet, must see! $149,900
725-0636

LAKE St ClaJr luxury pent-
house condo, 2,300 sq ft,
3 bedroom, 25 bath. boa-
twell 969-0227

ATTENTION Boatersl Deal of
a lifetime Estate Sale
Waterfront- 400 On the
Lake Hamson Twp 2,400
sq It luxury Condo Pnced
below value $194,000 Wrth
boalwell (45' to 50') For
more mlonnatron call Wahlb
286-5800 ext 361 or 939-
3957

19630 FLEETWOOD Harper
Woods. 2 bedroom. 2 1/2
bath townhouse Immediate
occupancy Open SUnday 2
to 4 DeRyck Really 882
7901

VERNIER RD- spaCIOUS one
bedroom co-op Pnvate pa
tro & basement Low mainte-
nance Handlos, 882-7300

SUNSET CIrcle (701}- 2 bed-
room condo. all appliances
lower unrt $55,000 773-
8183

St. Clair Shores
Throo bedroom Bungalow

WIth full basement, gas
forced air heat, 2 car

garage $68,900- owner
Will conSider land contract

With $15,000 down

St. Clair Shores
Brand new custom bUilt 3
bedroom bnck Colomal

FeatUring- Full basement,
great room With natural
fireplace, 2 1/2 baths, 2

car attached garage
$134,900

St. Clair Shores
Canal Home

Brand new custom bUilt 3
bedroom Colomal located

on a deep WIde canal
Featunng- Full basement,
great room With natural

fireplace, 2 1/2 baths and
2 car attached garage

$229,000
St. Clair Shores

Canal Home
Located on laVon, we've
featured thiS Custom built
3 bedroom bnck Ranch

With full basement, huge
family room with natural
fireplace, formal dining

room, country kitchen, 2 1/
2 baths and 2 car attached

garage $289,900
Lee Real Estate
Ask for Harvey

771-3954
Classified Advertising

882-6900
ST Clair Shores- Brand new 3

bedroom ranch. 1 1/2 bath
1,150 square feet wrth 3 car
garage 34J.OO86

ThiS ImmaCUlately kept 2,000+ sq ft home has 3 bedrooms
and 3 baths A new gourmet kitchen with ceramic tile floor
beautiful hardwood floors In the liVing and dining rooms, tw~
fireplaces, central air with a new high effiCiency furnace, 2
car garage and lots of closet space makes thiS home In the

heart of Grosse POinte Farms a solid Investment

, .. -ftJl 3 3-885-7874 ..

ATIORNEV
For your Real Estate sale

or purchase, $250 Also
lIVIng trusts or probate
Thomas P Wolverton,
285-0507

OPEN House Sunday 2- 5.
1430 Yorktown, Grosse
POinte Woods- lovely semi
cape cod In excellent area
3 bedrooms, 2 112 baths, lIV-
Ing room, dining room, fam-
Ily room off large kitchen,
plus 2 unfinished rooms
(could be bedroom or sec-
ond floor laundry} QuaJr1y
construction $199,500 885-
5489

UNIQUE, secluded, excellent
COndrltOn, 2 bedroom 2 1/2
bath, finished lower level,
bnck pallO, many extras
Grosse Pomte Woods For
appointment caJl684-7377

JUST Reduced to $310,000
Large unique Grosse POinte
home on pnvate street near
water, 5 bedrooms, 45
baths Newly decorated lea-
tunng large deck Ideal
home for elegant entertaJl'\-
Ing John E Pierce & Asstr
clates. 872-3200 Please ask
for Dan Somer

CLASSIFIED ADS

882-6900

HANDICAPPED
ACCESSIBLE

HOME
ApPROX.

1000 SQ. FT.
FOR INFORMATION

CAli

11;4 ...4.

WATERFRONT CONDO
Fabulous 2 bedroom, 2

bath, every upgrade
known to eXist' Views

galore I
22957 LAKESHORE

Two bedroom Condo, new
kitchen, many updates,
owner wants thiS SOLD

NOWt $59,900
22705 ENGLEHARDT
Completely updated 3
bedroom bnck Ranch,
pnce reduced $87,500

Owner says selll
1609 HAMPTON

Three bedroom center
ColOnial, updates galore,
new family room, kitchen,
bnng all offers $129,000

NEW LISTING
19332 WOODCREST

Three bedroom aluminum
Ranch, new Windows,

finished basement, nothing
to do but move In

$64,900
Lucido & Assoc. Realtors

882-1010

VAN Nuys, Callfomla 3 bed-
room ranch, 1BOO sq It, 2
1/2 car garage, hot tub pI'\-
vate fenced In yard Will sell
or trade for your home 759-
0659

St. Clair Shores
2.3335 WESTBURY

Immaculate Three
Bedroom Ranch, 1 1/1

Bath m DeSIrable
Neighborhood Two Car
Garage, New Furnace \1/
Central Air, FIreplace.

ApplIances and
\Vmdow Treatments
New Whlte Kitchen
Custom Bookcases,

Beautiful Yard w/Patlo
$134,900BakE
COM PAW

(313) 881-6100
!" r f'M "rhl.'\" 11<0:',,,.{' ~ .." H}..,. r

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

2
ISLAlVD
LAlVE

/ GRI\CIOU<; LNGLISH
TUDOR on ne\l,<.r lanL
near the Lake Featurrng
an oak Ilbrar)_ ~paclou\
famll) room \\lth glas~
cn...lo\cd hot tub Four
hcdroorl<; all Wllh
<lttached balh\ and master

,_ \UI!C \l,llh flreplacc and
• ~ lakc View bakony Sunny

,~' ~~ kitchen, de~k overloo~mg
park like yard -

" A \Ionderful
family home"

WOODS- Spacrous 3 bedroom
home wrth a heated SUI'\-
room Updated kitchen, fire-
place. fin basement and 2
car garage Pnce reduced
(B30XF) Century 21 A\I1d
778-8100

ST. Clair Shores, 3 bedroom
Bungalow. finished base-
ment 2 car garage, hard-
wood floors. oak cabinets
Asking $72,500 774-6668

ST. Clair Shores, 3 bedroom
Bungalow, finished base-
ment, 2 car garage, ha~
wood floors, oak cabinets
Asking $72,500 n4-6668

GROSSE Pomte Fanns- 309
Kerby Whole house re-
cently updated 3 bedrooms,
2 tun baths, family room
wrth fireplace, IMng room.
dmmg room, eating space In
kitchen, Thermal Pane WlI'\-
dows. hardwood floors. new
carpeMg, 2 1/2 car garage,
large lot $152,lXXl For ap-
pOintment call 882-4064

SUPER Halper Woods Ranch,
finIShed basement central
air, Inground spnnlders, 2 11
2 car garage, shed, cedar
closet & appliances, many
other features Call Red
Carpet Kelm. 888-5330

1,500 square foot St Clair
Shores updated home. 4
houses from lake 3 bed-
room 1 1/2 bath $92,900
BUildable lot available.
$35,lXXl 22487 SunnydaJe
777-4781

ST. Clair Shores 3 bedroom
ranch on craw! 2 car ga
rage many new updates
By owner $69 900 81D-
771-8298

CALL (313) 882-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

REAL ESTATE ADII!

343-5569FAX

FIRST OFFERING
HARPER WOODS

SpaCIOUS 3 bedroom bnck
bungalow on qUiet dead-
end street FaJl'lIly room,
finIShed basement, up-
dated kItchen Grosse
POinte Schools, 2 car ga-
rage Only $89,900

HARPER WOODS
Sharp 2 bedroom ranch

Many updates including
bath & carpel Large
country kitchen Includes
slave & retngerator 2
car garage FHANA
Asking only $44,900

Stieber Realty
775-4900

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIAED ADS!

24601 Pnnceton, 5t Clair
Shores Three bedrooms, 1
1/2 baths, bock ranch Wl1h2
1/2 car detached garage,
gas heal, central air New
roof updated throughout,
$92 900 (810)778-2766

HARPER Woods Ranch,
Grosse Pomte Schools Per
feet starter or rental home
With 2 baths Completely
updaled Bargalnl Pnced at
$49900 With great terms
Call Red Carpet Keirn 886-
533V

GROSSE POinte CIty 3 bed-
room 15 bath. Bnck ranch
many extras. $118000 885-
7389

....-.._--------------- ----



coffee break that isGive me a break
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Where would the world be without
coffee? Most of us would find it hard
to face a new day without that first
heartening cup, and thmk how much
busmess is transacted durmg office
coffeebreaks

Throughout the centuries, poets and
WrIters have sung of coffee with
passion clad In flowery words. The
composer Bach was moved by it- to
compose his beautiful "Coffee
Cantata" Made in dozens of ways,
drunk thick or thin, dark or light,
strong or weak, pure or diluted with
other substances, hot or Iced, coffee
stands as a symbol of hospitality
throughout the world

The United States consumes more
coffee than any other country, but
Scandmavians, Belgians, Italians and
South Americans consume it m almost
equal quantitIes

The coffee plant is thought to have
its origins inAbyssinia or EthIOpIa, but
then gradually spread to other
countnes bordermg the Indian Ocean
and the eastern Mediterranean.
Around 1720 it was brought to the
French West Indies, then to Brazil,
which is now the largest coffee
producer However, Guatemala,
Colombia, EI Salvador, Costa Rica,
Java and Malaya depend on coffee for
much of their economy It is a tropIcal
plant and grows best in a hot, moISt cli-
mate.

The trees themselves, as well as the
plckmg and processing of the coffee

beans, demand constant attentIon. The
frUIt of the tree. called the coffee
cherry, must be pIcked by hand
because blossoms, green cherries and
ripe cherries occur all at the same
time.

The cherry consists of an outer skin,
then pulp, then a parchment-hke skm,
and then a thin, silvery skin, all
around two beans To process the
cherry, the outer skin and pulp are
removed, then the cherry is dried for
about 20 days After that it is hulled to
remove the next two layers of skm
The bean" 'n graded for size
and weigh. u!>'" lland-mspected for
uniformity in color and to eliminate
Imperfections, and then they are
ready for export.

No wonder coffee prices are so
high!

Later they will be roasted, ground,
and, in the case of mstant coffee, still
further processed by being brewed
and then havmg the water removed
Decaffeinated coffee also has the
caffeme removed.

Coffee has been the JDsplration for
more flights of fancy than any other
non-alcoholic beverage.

In Turkey, coffeehouses have
abounded for centuries, where men
sat cross-legged on cushIOns while the
precIOUS brew was prepared before
their eyes. Each tiny cup of coffee
must have the proper amount of
creamy foam on its surface This is
called the kaimaik, a symbol of

By Ellen Probert

j WIthout which the cup of
_VHtlewould be a dIsgrace.

European coffeehouses dIffered in
appearance but were attended with
equal enthUSIasm There were
hundreds of them in London in the
18th century They were the
gatherIng places of poets,
philosophers, artIsts and polItIcians,
and admIssion to this erudIte
company was a penny.

In ColonIal AmerIca, too,
coffeehouses were common. Here
coffee consumptIOn was given an
added impetus by the imposition of
taxes on tea.

Coffee was customanly served m
shallow bowls and the coffeehouse
habitue called for "a dIsh of coffee ..
Handles were added to the bowls
toward the end of the 18th century,
and in late Victonan days mustache

cups, with a speCIal protective rim,
were popular because of the fashion
for large mustaches.

Thomas Jefferson conSIdered
himself a coffee connoisseur and m hIS
writings there are many references to
coffee, and its preparation He served
It 1D small cups With deep saucers and
was adamant about its bemg served
very fresh, very strong and very hot

In Colonial America, long before
Jefferson's day, seeds from the
Kentucky coffee tree were used as a
substitute for imported coffee beans
by famJlies In rural areas from New
York to Tennessee. Throughout New
England, especIally, every kmd of nut
or grain was parched or boJled lD the
effort to find a substItute for coffee
Two of the most popular were rye
gram and chestnuts

Coffee IS used m many ways
PrImarIly a beverage, It is also
popular as flavormg for desserts, Ice
cream, syrups, lIqueurs and candy.
And many a recipe for chocolate cakes
and cookies Includes a dash of coffee
for an extra touch

Iced coffee is also a Turkish idea In
thiS country its popularIty rIvals that
of Iced tea, and there are some
dedIcated Iced coffee devotees who
drink it year-round when the rest of
us savor a steaming cup whIle the
snow fhes

Beline's Best Buys 1

G l' ~HORES
569 B.\LL.\NTYNE

Ju~t Reduced $265,000
Rln,h ~bdrm'212b1Ih

F,ml!l room ,t I'hrm
[AUg, pmal' park like bac,,,,J

~hort ".Ik 10 (1Ike

II \RP~ R \\ oon~
20400 VAN ,\NTWERP

$95,()(){)
GrCKo;;e POlnle <;chools" 'hJrm .. ~ h;Hh

N,wer r"rnace "nd Roof' Immedlale OCCUP'"')

BELINE OBEID, CRS, GRI. RAM

309.8666
• Certified Residential Specialist.

GI'MRMS
312 RIDGE

$175,000 • ~our Redroom.~"
lIpdaled COunlr) "'ichen' 1 full halh'

F1mll, room "nd !)en
"hart" ,Ik 10 r arms Park "nd 111.e

s C ~1I0R"-S
23343 S. COLONIAL CT.

$195,000
('olon,"l -4 bedroom" 2 1/2 b'lh,

family room a~d L,brar)
FlI'Sl noor laundry' Man, recenl updal<l

The Prudential ~
Grosse POinte Real Estate Co
8'l2.()087

706Berkshire • Grosse Pointe Park
ABSOLUTELY SPECTACULARI Stunning Enghsh Tudor home bUilt In 1980 boastmg of

an open floor plan With hardwood floors, three nalural fireplaces, full basement, servIce staIrs
leadlOg to the lutchen WIth all built ms

ThiS home offers old world charm WIth such amemtles as the cathedral ceilings. master
bedroom SUite WIth a cozy natural fireplace and huge adJolmng bath and dresslOg room, second
bedroom ofTers a huge walk-lO closet and connectmg bath, fourth bedroom features separate
stalTcase Ideal for mother In law or teen, total offour bedrooms three full and t"o half baths
great room, comement first floor laundf}. full basement '

That's not all there IS a CIrcular driveway, attached t"o and one half car gllrl\ge spnnkhng
system, newer rear deck, and all thIS IS sItuated on beauhful grounds and O~LY I HOUSE
FROM WlNDMILL POINTE'

WELL PRICED AT $449,000

Jim 8aros A8encY~Inc.
17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI • 886-9030

Othcr top producers In 1993 were: Cheryl Barbour, Kevin Brcnnan,
Li 7. and 'lorn GrIffith, Cmdy I hll, Nancy 1-Iohlfc1dt, Judy Klmg,
Lynda Rahaut and Mary de Mamgold.

OUR CO;\/GRATULA110NS To ALL OF THEM

BOLT()N-JOHNSTON
Associates of Grosse Pointe,

Realtors
884-6400

JEAN STROH

Bolton-] ohnston Associates of Grosse Poin te is pleased to announce
that the followmg Sales AssoClates were the top producers for the
company in 1993:

Top Producer Overall - Jean Stroh
Top LIsting Associat~ - Janet Ridder

lop Sales AsSOCiates- KeVin Brennan and Jean Stroh

AWARD WINNERS

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

~. ,
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A FIRST OFFERING
1060 BEDFORD, GPP

A FIRST OFFERING
418 ST. CI.AlR, GPC

A FIRST OFFERING
1214 ALINE, GPW

A FIRST OFFERING
21247 BRIERS1ONE, H. tv.

A FIRST OFFERING
745 FISHER, GPC

CLOSE YOUR EYES and Imagine the natural
wood work and leaded glass windows,
hardwood floors, cove cellmgs and three
bedrooms, one and one half bath Colomal
home. Call now on thIS Grosse Pointe CIty
Colonia!.

8€7 ~lOTRE DAME, GPC - WHo\T YOU
WANT IS m thiS three bedroom. two bath
Bungalow wlth a double slidmg glass
doorwall In the family room, plus a mother-
m-Iaw sUlle upstaIrs and more

CIRCLE THIS AD•. and C_IS three
bedroom. one~&c I a new
furnace! or carpet,
knotty pre area, todet In

basement-'os 0 &hools.

411 SADDLE LANE, GPW - EXCELLENT
MAINTAINED Tn-level situated in a quiet
and hidden Sub. This lovely home offers four
bedrooms, two and two half baths, family
room WIth chestnut wood walls, beam cellmg
and wet bar, large country kitchen, new
sprmklmg system. two car attached garage.

591 OXFORD, CPW - WHISPERING
TREES surround thiS sharp Colonial that
boasts of SIX bedrooms, four and two half
baths, C07)' [amJiy room, four fireplaces,
lIghted t~nrllS courts, mdoor/outdoor pool,
bdlard room makmg It perfect for
entertammg any and all your guest, plus
situated on a double Jot for pnvaq

929 BERKSHIRE, CPP - IIAVE IT ALL-
In thIS custom budt Coloma) With a bUllt-m
heated pool, sltuated on gorgeous and pnvate
grounds The inSide ISmeticulous, offenng a
huge family room, finished recreation room
WIth natural fireplace. total of three
fireplaces, four bedrooms, 1',1,/0 and one half
baths, hbrary/den and more.

879 LAKELAND, GPC - AN APPEALING
Pnvate Cul-de sac IShome to thiS attractIve
bTick center entrance Colomal WIth three
bedrooms, two and one half baths, second
floor office, enclosed porch off the dmlng
room and !tVIng room, landscapmg done by
'Pilorget', newer Pella wmdows and many
more updates and Improvements are
offered WIth thiS beautiful home.

A FIRST OFFERING
1228 LAKEPOINTE, GPP

A VERY NICE Colomal With loads of
updates, New kItchen, roof. gas forced air,
bathroom, plus newly pamted mterror,
Iivmg room With natural fireplace, den,
formal dmmg room, mud room on fIrst
floor eXits to a wolmamzed wood deck which
overlooks the beaultuf1large deep backyard,
all three bedrooms are spaciOUS With walk-
In closets, slde drive and two car garage.

EXCELLENT LOCATION - on a quiet Cul-
de-sac. ThiS lovely bnck Bungalow offers
wide open Itving and dmrng rooms, beautiful
natural woodwork throughout, newly
decorated and carpeted, 'Iry~. 'S bedroom
has cathedral cellmg and _ , " ."ndance of
closet space, three bedrooms, one bath, two-
car garage.

1406 BUCKINGHAM, CPP - YOU WONT
BELIEVE the extras In thiS four bedroom,
one and one half bath Tudor home
featunng spacIOus rooms, PlonJa room,
breakfast nook, fonnal dmmg room, second
floor porch, fmlshed recreation room,
three ear garage

51::7 LAKESHORE DR., GPS _
EXCf<:PTIONALLYgracIous for entcrtarnmg
IS thiS stately five bedroom four bath
home, which boasts of tBpnvate
grounds wlth~~ I acuzz,.
gazebo/h c will fmd
beauty the large kitchen,
family 5,t built In bar, IJbrary,
formal dlnmg room With hickory floormg,
marble hearth fireplace m the Iivmg room,
finished basement, plus!

820 WESTCHESTER, CPP - REAUTY &
QUALITY descTlbe thiS center entrance
Colomal well Th,S home offers four
bedrooms, two and one half baths, a
beautiful new kItchen, Flonda room, cac.
finished basement With natural fireplace,
two car attached garage on a nIce :;,zeJ lot
(70x180)

1013 THREE MILE DR., CPP -
PRESTIGIOUS Iivmg can be yours m thiS
five bedroom, three bath Georgian PIllared
home provldmg you With modern
constructIOn and 1J1vduiar deSign. featunng
a large open fam Ii) room that Joms to the
modern kitchen, lovely Ilvng room/dInmg
room combmatlOn, library/den, two and one
half car garage

1623 SEVERN, GPW - MANY UPDATES
have been done to th,s spacIOus three
bedroom, one and one half ColonIal
featurmg a formal dmIng room, livmg room
With a natural fireplace, updated kItchen and
fimshed basement, plusl

19700 BLOSSOM LANE, GPW - ONCE
II'; ... LIPFTr~::: yv,'::: fi"J a home Itj.,e thiS
spac 10USCape Cod With lour bedrooms, hl.o
baths, cozy family room, elegant IthrdTY,
corweOlent first floor Idundry room, two-cdr
gara/ie

841 BALFOUR, GPP-MEDITERRANEAN
ColOnial has It alII Take note of the sharp
garden room WIth the passive solar heat for
year round comfort, four bedrooms, master
bedroom With private bath and walk-out
slttmg deck for those rare cozy moments m
!tfe. finished basement, two-car attached
garage and situated on private grounds.

J. '1 A 1 829 HARCOURT, GPP - CUSTOM BUILT1 f11 ;!j' ~ r<o~ 8enti)T nc Two Family on Crosse POinte's premiumt _:-!:_- \..J ~_~.__ _~!.._ - • multi family street offeTing separate
'-- ---- basementvfurnaces, natural fireplace m each

1-:-1 (IX 0.1,Wk (;1 ()')~(' 1 'OllltC, Ml 1'& H~U) ~-Ip'ln $;~~,J3~eecar garage and pnced to sell at

17111 JEFFERSON #9, CPC -
DESIREABLE 1ST FLOOR CondomInium
offering spacIOus rooms and huge closets,
two bedrooms, two baths, formal dmmg
room, den, basement storage, valet park mg.
cae

BEAUTIPUL three b.droom updated one and
one half bath Dutch Colonial farmhouse
features a new kitchen and family room,
raIsed deck DverlookIng the elee:, yard,
closets by 'Perfect Closet'. 10due, ;u;:":<

electnc, plumbmg, heatmg system, ete ..

74 REGAL PLACE, CPS - DELECTABLE
~,LEGANT mSlde and out IS thiS four
bedroom, three and one half bath popu)dr
styled Colomal ofterlng an open staircase,
great room With a cathedral ceilmg and
lovely glass wall leading to the pnvate rear
grounds and wood deck, thr~e car garage
and many more amenities are offered m thiS
well des1llned home

72 MICHAUX CT., CPS - 1\ TRANQUIL
settmg IS for you to enJoy In th IS luxury (our
bedroom, three and two half bath Colonial.
featurrng a fabuloll~ kitchen, family room,
Itbrary/den, first floor laundry, large ma~ter
bedroom With a pTivate bath and IS situated
on a secluded court location

419 CHAMPI:>IE PL-tCE, GPF - QLJ1ET &
LOW traffIC street IS the locallon of thiS
beaut ,fully updated center entrance Colonial
featurmg three bedrooms, one and one half
bdths new oak kitchen, lovely formal dining
room, fillJshed basement WIth a lot of storage
closets, newer roof and mud room, t\'oOcar
garage

27220 LA.\E. SCS- WATElmWNT il~lng
can be yours In nll~lUXUriOUsultra modern
home \'olth a ne'Hr European k1tchen, first
floor ma~ter beJroom otfermg a gorgeou~
bathroom With Idllrlpool, second floor
bedroom With new both and ~auna, hVIng
room With d beamed cdlng overlooking Lake
St elm

34 FONTANA LN., GPS - IIOUSE
BEAUTIFUL - stunning Cape Cod that has
been totally renovated wIth a natural wood
entrance, new tlmberlme roof, large pnvate
rear grounds complete w/28' blue-stone
pallo, sprmkllng system, professional
decorated mtenor wIth first floor master
bedroom, four bedrooms, two and one half
baths, first floor laundry area, full basement,
cac, huge family room, too many amemtles
to mentlOnl Call Broker for a pnvate
showmg.

LOVELY three bedroom, one and one half
bath home that IS absolutely m perfect
condltwn and offermg a new kItchen, new
roof, den, new furnace, basement recreation
room, two-tIered deck and beautifully
decorated.

952-54 BEACONSFIELD, CPP - WELL
tvli\lNTAINED and mc('ly decorated 6/6
Incom e With separate utilIties, enclosed
porch and sraclQUS You must ~ee to
apprec1ate

1260 ELFORD CT., GPW - TI/REE
bedroom, two bath ranch featunng two
natural fireplaces, two and one half car
garage, den and attractively pnced for
$139,000

1626 LOCHIIIQOR, GPW - LOCATION &
SEITING. Beautiful park-like surroundmgs
can be yours to enJoy along With thiS
charmIng four bedroom, three and one half
bath Tudor home whIch offers a lovel). step-
down family room, lIbrary, three natural
fireplaces, cae. two and one half car garage,
plusl

1205 EDr.lUNTON, GPW - A CHt:/\T BUY!
$2JY,900 ThiS five bedroom, t ....o and one
half bath home's awaltmg your inSpectIOn,
and offers a large deck that comes off the
good slzed tamlly room, cac, formal dlnmll

Iroom, attached garage, come seel
r

1
706 BERKSHIRE, GPP - COMBINATION
of old world charm wrth new amenrtles 1S

!Offered In thiS four r-l\!r"v , _lree hath
home ....hlch buasts of lovely detalJ~, ~uch as a

: sunhen Sllttn!1 area, cathedral ce"tng~, three
inatural fireplaces, cac, and located one house
from WmJrn ill POinte

I
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Classified Advertising
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
800 Houses for SaIe
801 CommerclalBulldlngs
802 Co mmerC1a! Property
803 Condos,lAplslFlats
804 Country Homes
805 Farms
806 Flonda Prope rty
807 Investment Property
808 lake/RIVer Hornes
809 Lake/R1\IerLots
810 lake/RIVer Resorts
811 LoIs For Sale
812 MortgageslLand

Contracts
813 Northern MlchlQan

Homes
814 Northem Mlch'9an loIs

300 HOUSES FOil SALE

ST. CLAIR Shores bnck ranch
Wllh family room 2 car at-
tached garage, finished
basement Hunyl $89,900
(03UT) Century 21 AVld
77U100

815 Out of Slate Property
816 Real Eslate Exc hang e
817 Real Estate Wanted
818 Sale or Lease
819 Cemetery Lots
820 Business Opportunrtres

Friday Noon deadline
(subject to change dunng holidays)

CASH RATE 12 words $8 40
Each addlbonal word 6O~

Real Estate Resource ads,
$8 50 per line
Cat! (313) 882-6900
Fax (313) 343-5569

800 HOUSfS fOR SALE

NEW 587 Lakeland, pnme lo-
cation, new kitchen, alr, 3
large bedrooms 2 full 2 hall
baths, porch and deck and
much morel $272,000 881
1359

100 Houses fOil SALE

THREE bedroom Colomal
New bath and many up-
dates Excellent candilion
1952 Fleetwood Grosse
POlnle Woods Open Sun-
day 884-3897

EAST English Village, 3 bed
room bungalow wrth walk-
Ihru 4th Cozy, mcely deco-
rated Fumace HWT, roof,
5 years old Spend lazy
summer eves on the
screened front porch
$38,500 Call Lou Barduca
886-5800 Coldwell Banker
Schwertzer Real Estate

CALL (313) 882-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

REAL ESTATE ADIII

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTeD

GROSSE POinte Woods- 4
bedroom Colonral, family
room, formal dining, IMng
room with fireplace finrshed
basement Wllh wet bar,
large lot, attached garage
2,200 sq It $159,900
Agent 776-4663

300 HOUSES FOil SALE

FARMS- 438 Fisher Road, by
owner Wonderful buy' 3
bedroom, 2 bath, large fam
Ily room, fireplace, 1 112 car
garage Includes dining
room set and appliances
Approx 1600 square feel
$138,900 882-5117

1254 Maryland- Newer duplex
bUilt In 1987 Both Unitsare
2 story wrth 2 large bed-
rooms & bath on 2nd floor
Each Unit has a deck & 011-
street parking Offered at
$109,000 wrth excellent rent
history John E Pierce &
Associates, 882-4096

ELEGANT newer 3 bedroom
custom bUI~ home on An-
chor Bay Century 21 East,
Dee laHmann 725-3800
725-1936

600 Lakeland, Grosse POinte
CIty. 4 bedrooms, 3 112
baths bnck center entranee
Colomal New 24X14 gour-
met kitchen Wlth Conan IS.
land LIVing room, family
room, dining room extra
deep yard Move- In condl
lIOn By owner $305 000
Please, no reallors 886-
2728

300 HOUSES fOil SAlE

QUIET deadend street. 215
Dean Lane, 882-7790 Days
Evenings 885-7874

WARREN WINNER
ThiS doll house IS ready to
move Into' New kitchen &
bath, three big bedrooms,
first floor laundry, & large

hVlng room 1 5 car
garage TERMSI $42,500

HARPER WOODS
Best bargaIn In Harper

Woods I All brrck 3
bedroom bungalow, on 1/2

acre wooded lot, huge
liVing room, formal dining

room, 1 1/2 baths
basement, attached

garage, 2 month new
furnace Bonus 1 year

AHS warranty gives buyer
peace of mInd $74,500

EASTPOINTE
10 Mile & Kelly- Sharp 3

bedroom ranch, With
newer oak kitchen, open

floor plan, partially finished
basement, deck & garage

Many extras' $65,900
Carol 'Z'

BON REALTORS, INC.
n4.8300

300 HOUSES fOR SALE

1866 COUNTRY CLUB
DRIVE Grosse POinte
Woods Quality bnck colo-
nial In lOp condition, WlIh
new kitchen, WIndOWSland-
scaping & pamt throughout
3 bedrooms, 1 112 baths
screened porch dining
room & large lIVing room
Wlth marble fireplace Beau-
tiful hardwood floors, coved
ceilings & SlX panel doors
With brass hardware Don t
miss thiS new ollenng By
owner Pnced at $130,000
Call (313) 822-8391 for ap-
pointment

MOROSSI 1-94 very clean 2
bedroom Ranch finished
basement, 2 full baths, large
garage Owner asking
$39000 Call 372-8394

1006 Moorland, Grosse POinte
Woods Approximately 3,000
sq It custom 4 bedroom
colonial Marole foyer Wlth
Winding staircase, 2 futU 2
half baths, master surte Wlth
dreSSing area, family room
features raised hearth, ledg-
erock fireplace, 2 112 ga
rage MANY extras' Owner
884-2462

OPEN HOUSES SUNDAY, May 29th Lakeview Club

PIKU REAL ESTATE COMPANY-885-7979

------ SPECTACULAR------

Custom Brownstone on Lake Sf. Clair
Open Sunday, May 29. 1-5:00

29152 Jefferson Ct.
Jefferson Ave. at II If2 Mile Rd., St. Clair Shores

Your lakefront dreams come true In thIS fdbulou~ three
bC'droom, 2 and one-half bath horne SUI1II.'>erndster SUIlC
Wll~1 flrC'place, whirlpool tub bdlcOllv dnd hl.S ancj hC'rs I'

wdlk-In closets elegant high ccllmgt'd liVIng and dmlllg
room~, and a grcdt kitchen First floor has fdmil) room With Ii
cioorwall anci \\folk out deck, t\\'o celf (lilac hed gell dge and
workroom Lmmdry conven:c:1tly loc died next to
bedrooms, expertly mCllntCllnC'di PrIced ot $319,000 i\
lx'tler lakefronl lownhome vuluc doC'.'>not eXI~t'

.PIKU REAL ESTATE CO. 885-7979

,, ,

1986 Stanhope - GP\V
Open 2.5

You mu~1 see It 10 hLlle \ e III l3r1ch
thrce bedroom 111~13rt,e11\In!; room
\\ltl1 flfephee, dllung room wllh
hulll In" large ll()~eh lhrouglwlll
Great odr3'> Indude hedlL(f Ilorall
room, hnnd new 1111I'>hcdb l'Lfllenl
\\ 1I1I Iliff h11h Nice '>1.fL }Jrd \',lIh
plilO SIOC) 9001 Not ,I on\c b}
Cornc In and ,ec for} otJr,elt

SPACIOUS RANCH ~ QUIET STREET
, ,~,~

UOONorth Drive
SCS

Open 1-5

-SAVE $10,000-

RANCH CONDOMINIUM ~ NEAR LAKE

1
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES. SYSTEMS • CONSULT AnON

Motivated owncr ha~ pnced thiS practICally new ul1l1\\ell helow thc wmpetillon! Orcn 3nd
airY two bedroom features liVing r<lOTH \\lIh tlTerl h e, dll1lng room, kitchen With c311n~
"pace, central air, hd,>emcllt,
atlached garage Low I
$75!Mo maintenance WelJ t '"," ~\ w i-
pnced at $ 'l9, 900 North \ ~%\,,\\
Sllore Villas -Wc~t 'If ~-~~.~ ~'\'%>' ..
Jeffer~on, off Ma~()nlc /""f~ "
(13V2 Mile)
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When choosing a builder I price isn't everything

Home Tips

SHOREWOOD REAL ESTATE, INC.

pleased WIth their homes; If not,
they usually will want to tell you
about their experiences

When you buy a home, you are
looking for quality and value. The
constructIOn features of the home,
such as the detail work on cabinets
and trim, will tell you a great deal
about the prospective builder. PrIce
IS Important, but value is more so
- Just because a home IS more or
less expenSive than another does
not mean it is the better value.

"Value takes more than just
pnce into account," Jones said
"The qualIty of the constructIOn
and the location of the home, along
WIth the price, make Up the value
of the home. Each home w1l1 have
a dIfferent value for drlferent buy-
ers~"

•Another important factor in se-
lectmg a bwlder IS the warranty
provided on the home Get a copy
of the builder's warranty and read
It over If you feel you need help
understandIng any aspect of It,
take It to an attorney. Don't wait
untIl you move m and a problem
anses to find out what coverage
you have.

"Most bUllders offer some form of
wntten warranty," Jones added.
"Many of them back theIr OWll
work while others offer a warranty

$187,000
$498000
$267000
$259900
$575000
$141000
$169900

$ 98600
$239900
$126800
$149,500
$\42000

backed by an Insurance company
To get an msured warranty, you
must buy from a builder who be
longs to an insurance program "

Another thing to find out from a
prospective builder IS what kind of
servrce you can expect after the
sale. TypIcally, a buIlder makes
two servrce calls on a new home
One comes between one and three
months after move-in, whIle the
other comes at around 11 months,
usually nght before a one-year war
ranty would expire In an emer
gency, the bUIlder should send
someone to your home ImmedI-
ately.

Be thorough m choosing your
bUlldel". Ask a lot of questIollS and
make sure you get specIfic answers
If you receIve the answers verbally
rather than 10 wrItmg, take notes
Never hesitate to ask a question
for fear of soundIng stupId or unm-
formed. What seems like a stupId
question might YIeld an mforma-
tive answer

"Buymg a home IS one of the bIg-
gest and most important purchases
you'll make In your lifetime,"
Jones sardo "By domg your home
work, you'll be able to look for your
home WIth a sense of confidence
and the knowledge that WIll help
make the nght deCISIOn."

20439 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe
886-8710

GROSSE POINTE HOMES
2 Bedroom With ExpansIOll lMng room approx 800 sq ft
4 Bedroom Many updales UJardWl Home Warranty
3 Bedroom R.mcIt Custom Bluft
4 Bedroom Cape Cod. Family Room 2,100 sq f!
3 bedroom Colonial R.ec. room Approx t 54 2 sq ft
"1994 JUNIOR LEAGUE DESIGNIR SHOW HOUY"

12,000 sq It One of a Kmd Home
CeloOlal Family !loom.New KJlchen
ColoOla) New ConstrudJon 4,350 sq ft
Colonial Falmly Room. Den R.ec. ~m
B, Level ~ImxalOOFamilyRron ~Krt.
Celonial New ConstrudJon 4800 sq ft

Remodeled KJtchen Wood Deck

4 Bedroom
4 Bedroom
4 Bedroom
3 Bedroom
4 Bedroom
3 Bedroom
2 Bedroom Up 2 Dol'vTlln<ome

413 Hillcrest
558lln<oln
438 J\o\oross
1821 HUMngton
2143 Van Antwelp
22 Webber Place

567 Saddle lane
1600 I Eo jefferson
1058 Audubon
21838 Van K
60 Hampton
1315 Hampton
2190-92 Vem fer

Perhaps the best way to learn
about buIlders IS to vrSIt homes
they have bUIlt and talk to the
owners Ask the top bUIlders on
your lIst for addresses of theIr re-
cently bUlIt houses At the very
least, drive by to see If the homes
are visually appealing and, if POSSI-
ble, get the phone numbers of the
homeowners so you can see how
they feel about the homes after
havrng lIved m them

Ask people If they are happy
WIth theIr homes and If the bUIlder
dId what was promISed and per-
formed m a tImely manner. The
most tellIng questIon of all may be
whether they would buy another
home from the same builder Most
people WIll tell you if they are

useful recommendations Ask them
about builders they have dealt WIth
or for the names of theIr friends
who have recently had a good ex-
penence with a bUIlder.

After making a list of builders,
make notes about theIr reputatIOns
and qualIty of work Recording fac-
tual information as well as your
own impressions will make compar-
isons easier later on

garage or workshop and buckle up
your lawn chairs, water hoses, etc
Gmny V , St. Louis, Mo

HARD WATER FIGHTER _
Another use for whIte vrnegar IS to
add one tablespoon to the bottom of
the dishwasher and you can use
any dishwasher soap

The dIshes come out sparklmg
clean, even where I hve where wa-
ter IS hard and has many mmeral
depoSIts Stephame V, East FISh-
kIll, NY

LABEL IT - Label all contamers
WIth leftovers by usmg maskmg
tape and a felt-tIp pen ThIs way,
there WlII be no surpnses In the reo
fngerator Ann P., HallIevrlle, Ark

OLD BOOKS - Here's a tIp on
what to do WIth old encyclopedias
and d1ctIOnanes Our local Fnends
of the LIbrary group accepts dona-
tIOns of all books of any kmd for
theIr semI-annual book sale They
sell these matenals at garage-sale
pnces and gIve the proceeds to the
hbrary to purchase new books I
suspect many other "friends"
groups do the same Call your local
lIbrary. LydIa C, Worcester, Mass.

In the market for a new home? If
so, you should shop for your builder
as thorougWy as you shop for the
home Itself Whether you are buy-
mg a condomrmum, a townhouse, a
house m a subdIvisIOn or a custom-
bUIlt house, the quahty of your
home will be determmed by the
qUalIty of the builder

"Most buyers give a lot of
thought to the style of home they
want," says Robert R Jones, presi-
dent of the Builders AssocIatIOn of
Southeastern MIchIgan. "Usually,
though, they don't thmk enough
about the bUIlder. It's Important
that they find one who can build
the style they want the way they
want It"

The real estate sectIon of your 10
cal newspaper IS a good place to
start. You can find out whIch bUIld-
ers are actIve m your area, what
types of homes are bemg bUIlt, and
what pnce you mIght expect to pay.

In addItIOn, the BuIlders ASSOCIa-
tIOn of Southeastern MIchlgan has
a lIst of bUIlders who construct
homes in vanous areas Local real
estate agents are also often helpful
m conductmg the search

Friends and relatIves can provIde

THERE IT GOES AGAIN -
Here IS a recychng tIp gwen to me
by my mother. Instead of gIVIng all
your old belts to the SalvatIOn
Army, drIve a nail through the
mIddle of a belt on a wall In your

I

23409 Edsel ford f1r5t Offering
223 Rrvlera I Bedroom
19281 R.ocJicastle 2 Bedroom
31844 Kelly 2 Bedroom
42375 Lochmoor 2 Bedroom
230 13 1Ibelly 2 Bedroom
1750 Vernier 2 Bedroom
26560 Hidden Ceve 2 Bedroom
1469\ Meadlm lane 2 Bedroom

OPEN SUNDAY 12-5p.m.

vrcrOQIAN HILlA)
(comer of Cox ({5 Vme) 1'l6L

New construction in the Grand
Victorian Style. Bright and
spacIOus vinyl 'ildcd home WIth full
ba'iCmenl, wrap-around covered
porch, great-room WIth fIreplace, two and one half bath<; and much
more I Other clevatlon<; al<;o avaIlable ')taTtIng at $168,900. (J-1096)

COLDWELL BANKER JOACHIM REALTY, INC.
(810) 329-9036

Take I 94 east 10 SI Clair exrt 11257 Turn right on Fred Moore Hwy
Follow alilhe way to SI Cla:r Tllm left on Carney Drive

moo Little Mack
22440 Benj<1mm
Z37 30 Deziel

19111 Roscommon
21420 Severn
18731 Woodside
19935 Damman

2 Bedroom
3 Bedroom
2 Bedroom

5 Bedroom
3 Bedroom
3 Bedroom

ST, (LAIR SHORts HOMts
I r /2 Bath wstom BlJllt
Ranch LC>Cdtedon a (.mal
R.mch laundry Room Newer Furnace

HARPEl WOODS HOMES
Ha~Duplex Freslily Decorated
Celon 1<11 fUlfSlled Basemenl NJCe Fa1l1l1y Home
R.mcIt Updated KItchen
IlYngalow Dmmg Room Newer 0aJ< KJtchen

CONDOM INJUMS
Second floor UM, 950 Square Feet
Garden level 9 Mile &.)effeoon
Harper WOCYJ> 1st IIoor unrt, 900 sq ft
Newer Condo ApplldJ1(es Included
Townhouse, Clmton T~ 1 300 sq ft
S C Shores 2nd f100I Un~, 900 sq ft
G.P Woods One floor UM I 400 sq ft
Second floor Unit Hamson T...." 1.440 sq ft
R.mch Hamson T~ I 000 squa re feet

S 98500
$168 000
$ 51000

$ 41,900
$118000
$ 61.900
$ Bl900

$ 62900
$ 52900
$ 42900
$ 57900
$ 71900
$ 69900
$112900
$139800
$ 76000



Virginia Ficarra
The Color Wizard'

If you have any "colorful" questIOns,
call the Color WIzard at 885-8772, or
wrIte to her at POBox 104, St CLair
Shores, MlCh 48080

Tune in and turn on to color
Page 5

~•,
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select your colors to complement the
area where you'll be spendmg the most
time

•ArtifiCial light The type of lamp-
shade and the kmd of bulb and Its
mtenslty can also mfluence the colors m
your room Incandescent bulbs emit a
"yeIlowlsh" cast and can dull colors
Fluorescent bulbs commonly give off a
cool cast of blue or green, (looks great on
a green safad but doesn't do much for a
red apple). Halogen bulbs are the best
to IDlIDICnatural lIght. They show off
colors as close to what they really are

Take your time when selecting color
for anything Remember, color IS free
we are free to choose from a vast array
of products and matenals. Color only
becomes costly when we have to re-do
From pamt to carpetmg, cabmets and
even clothmg, always make your selec-
bons m the nght hght. No more sur-
prises when you open the pamt can or
turn on the hght.

and consistent. That's why artists who
work With natural hght prefer their
studlOs to face north You may want to
decorate a north-facing rovm by uSing
warm colors, such as yellows, oranges
or reds.

• Eastern light gIves a yellow cast,
especially in the morning hours, and
then slowly evens out throughout the
day Remember this when selecting col-
ors for the room and time it will be used

• Southern light always makes a
room glow. It feels great during the
cooler seasons but may need to be
cooled down for the summer Use cool
accents of colors in greens, purples or
blue By evemng as the sun moves to
the west the room can take on a red-
dIsh glow.

• Western light also changes
throughout the day. It goes from a cool
light to a warm toasty glow at sunset
A combination of warm and cool colors
can be used. But agam, remember to

Color does not stand alone, nor is
there color without hght And since
hght IS constantly changmg, we need
to know that when we shop

Did you know that color IS a part of
everythmg we purchase and the sur-
rounding light affects our decislOns?
That's why that gallon of pamt myste-
rIously changed from son pmk to a
bright cotton candy pink in the trunk
of the car

Subtle changes in ltght not only can
change and affect how colors look but
also can change the mood of the room

Here IS some "w12dom"
• Natural light changes throughout

the day. Colors are at their peak at
mld-day. If you are a photographer,
take your "mood" pictures before 10
a m or after 4 p m. Ifyou are selectmg
colors for the mterior of your home,
pick colors at the time of day you'll be
usmg the room the most

• Northern hght tends to be cool

--- .

886-6010
114 Kercheva I

baked goods, frozen desserts, salad
dressings and sour cream Foods made
With fat substItutes contam less fat
and fewer calOries (fat proVldes nine
calones per gram, Simpiesse supphes
one to two calOries per gram). SInce
heat causes It to gel and lose Its
creammess, It Call1lotbe used for frymg
orbakmg

ENGLISI I RENAISS/\NCE that hets been metlcll-
lously malntcllnrd and restored One cannot help
but rail In love Many upciRtes BeaUlifu\!

FOUR BEDROOM IN TIlE FJ\r{MS on McKlnlc)
Road near Richard SCllool Nemly lWO tllollScH1d
square feet WJ1hloads of charm -

PRICE REDUCED from $ I 64,()OO to S 139,<,)001
Beautiful three bedroom CO!OlllCl! wltll newer
kitchen. wlndo\Ns ami dllVC Immaculate'

WJ\TER VIEW condonlll1lum In 5t Clem Shore5:>
Perfect condition ami neutrc11riecol rm1kc t1115:>two
bedroom. two bCltl1Clsure purdlClsc

~~

FIRST OFFERING
WONDERFUL FARMHOUSE IN CITY

Perfectly located on St ClaIr near schools, SIIOP-
ping and transportation ThiS two story home
features newer carpetmg, bath. Siding and so
mucll more

Other Special Listings ...
..GEORGIAN COLONIAL awaJ1lng your decort.=lllng

additIon nemendolls etmount of potenlJal and Sit-
uated on a large lot tl1at could be dl\'Jdeci and
sold Four family bedrooms, muillple fJleplaces,
third floor maids quarters and Sepetlcltc C~1fllclgC
house

MlMRIR OF GRrn....<;l:rol'T[ BOAJU. I ,<1.1\. lJ.... .w..... .."l-I\' .J:... K.'\lUJ(B lOt ....-n ASSQ(1AnO'l, 01 1U:...lT\ RoO; MTl"f(!(""","H1..nru:
u~mr. c,.OO1cr )'o(H'1(' A. O....JAT1C'.... r kT.....tt'OR .. A......"O nu: NAn('l"'A.l A..,,~....nCl" Of Rf.A1 TO~

AdmmJstratlon It is a mixture of food
protems, such as egg whites, whey and
milk protein, that is cooked and blend-
ed to form tmy round particles that
trap water. InSide the mouth, the par-
ticles roll over one another, and the
tongue perceives them as a creamy,
smooth hqUld Similar to fat It IS used
in foods such as cheese, darry products,

MACOM 1\ C.Oll NT',
fit) \RD Of (Or\1\\I\\ION I R~

MICHIGAN STATE
to ~ I \ ~ l' " 1 I )

EXTENSION

ly remove mold from hard cheese such
as cheddar and colby by cutting a l-
Inch section around the mold If you
detect mold on soft cheese, such as
processed cheeses and cottage cheese,
throw them out, there IS no way you
can safely remove the mold

A In 1990 Simpiesse became the
first fat-free product to gam approval
of the Federal Food and Drug

Q. Is the fat substitute "SImple sse"
safe to consume?

CHAMPION~J3A.ERI TNr
884 ..5700

ATTENTION LAKE LOVERSl
BJsk In the mornmg sun from
the decks of thiS comempo-
nuy home on Lake St ClaIr
A custom steel boat hOist
With all utilities 15 ready for a
33' boat The fmt floor master
sUite overlooks the deck and
has a combination offICe/den /
dressmg room Two other bed-
rooms and baths and a family
room With a cathcdral cellmg
comptete~ the boater's dream

Q. Are there specmc foods that an
adult should eat that Will help prevent
Illness?

A. No dIet can ward off diseases and
agmg mdefinitely, but eatmg more
fruits (two to four dally) and vegeta-
bles (three to five) may help reduce the
nsk of illness. Vitamins C, E and beta
carotene are considered protective nu-
trients and have anti-oXldant proper-
ties These VItaminS, as found m cer-
tam foods, may be helpful m reducmg
the rIsk of certam cancel':>, heart ros-
ease and some forms of cataracts

Q. Does washmg food improve its
safety?

A. It's OK to scrub m03t fruit and
vegetables With a vegetable brush and
warm water Scrubbing removes SOIl
bactena, pesticide reSidue and the wax
coatmg found on some fruits and veg-
etables Do not use soap or detergent
for scrubbmg; mgestmg soap or deter-
gent can be harmful Scrub apples
before makmg unpasteunzed apple
Cider. Tills IS particularly important If
apples drop on the ground Aner scrub-
bmg, rmse agam In clear water Don't
wash cheese to remove the mold.
Toxms fonned by mold might be
absorbed mto the cheese You can safe-

Yes,eating well can help keep you well
Foods & Nutrition

Marlon E£,Hubbard.~..
-'\
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Dealing with the dreaded
dandelion dilemma
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No matter which way you slice it, a dandelion will keep popping up. Dandelions
are so resilient, that even if you cut them and planted the pieces (frames 1 and 2)
dandelion plants will spring up again (fra!"e 3). The only effective way to treat
dandelions is with a broadleat weed control that kills the plant, root and all.

Whether they try to cut them, <Ii!>
them or dynalnlte them, dealmg with
dandelions can cause frustration for
many homeowners who don't know
how to treat the problem

Because dandelIons have such long
roots - sometImes up to 2 feet - It IS
very dUficult to get nd of them by sim-
ply yankmg them out of the ground
DiggIng weeds by hand may give
nnmedlate results, but because the
root IS stlll groWIng underground, a
new flower qUickly replaces the old on
your lawn's surface, and you're back to
square one

According to the lawn care experts
at The Scotts Co , there IS an easier
way to solve the problem - apply a
broadIeaf weed control. A broadleaf
weed control goes mto action Immedi-
ately after applicatIon, usually affect-
mg the weed's top-growth within the
[lISt 24 hours After a week, the dan-
dehon is shnveled up and dead. The
entlIe plant IS gone - roots and all -
4 weeks after applicatIOn

"By applymg a weed control to trou-
blesome dandelIons, not only is the
flower affected, but the root begms to
dtsmtegrate and eventually dies,"
explams Scotts turfgrass expert
Ashton RItchie. "Unfortunately, home-
owners waste a lot of tlDle and energy
for a temporary solution when they
pull weeds. A weed control IS not only
more effective m gettmg rid of dande-

lions, but It'S less pamful on your
knees as well."

One of the most tlme- and labor-effi.
cient ways of controllmg broadleaf
weeds IS to apply a combination prod-
uct whIch contams both a weed control
and a dose of fertIlizer to help your
lawn regam some of the Important
nutrIents that dandelions may have
stolen and to help the grass fill m the
bare spots left by the weeds Scotts
Turf BuIlder Plus 2 weed-and-feed
puts an end to unSightly dandehons
and other broadIeafweeds, whIle feed.
mg your lawn lDlportant nutnents It
needs to grow mto thick, green turf
Turf Builder Plus 2 conSISts ofumform
partIcles that each contain timed.
release mtrogen plus phosphorus,
potaSSIUm, and weed control to ensure
consIStent weedtng as well as feedmg
which lasts up to two months

Rltclue says the best time to apply a
broadleaf control IS when the weed IS
actively groWlllg, but the applicatton
can be effectIve whenever any part of
the plant IS showmg. Since the control
works through the surface of the
weed's leaves, It IS Important to make
the applIcatIOn to mOIst grass when no
raID IS forecast Within 24 hours, and
when traffic on the lawn WIll be mml.
mal Tlus reduces the chance of fertil-
Izer particles being dislodged from the
leaves' surface

j
I

418 ST. CLAIR, GPC
$167,000

WATERFRONT-27220 LANE, SCS
$630,000

411 SADDLE LANE, GPW
$223,500

A FIRST OFFERING
1228 LAKEPOINTE, GPP

$118,500

1623 SEVERN, GPW
$159,900

~ "~"

- LEWIS G. GAZOUL, CRS* -
Offering to you with knowledge, experience and dedication to Real Estate the following Grosse Pointe homes for sale.

879 LAKELAND, GPC 419 CHAMPINE PL. GPF
$217,500 $161,900

19700 BLOSSOM LANE, GPW
$183,000

I .Cert,fled Hesldenl SpCClalJ~l- #1 In Company Sale~ for 3 ~lral~ht yearsl

I Call LEWIS G. GAZOUL at 886-9030
(or pnvate tour~ of the above home~ and/or to market your home

jim 8aros !\8encYt.-!nc.
17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI • 886-9030

-------------------
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How to make a winning offer on the home you want
By Doug Stranahan
DIvIsion President
Century 21 Great Lakes Inc

Offenng too much or too httle
money for a home can be one of the
many pItfalls mvolved m the home
buying process Obviously, offenng
too much money can be costly for
the home buyer If the offer is un-
reahstlcally low, the negotIatIOns
can be stymIed by an insulted
seller who may refuse to consIder
future counter-offers

WIth help from a real estate
sales assOCIateand a httle common
sense, however, a home buyer
should be able to make a reason-
able offer that jump starts negotIa-
tIOns ,vith a seller

A good fIrst step m the process IS
to compare the seller's askmg pnce
wIth the prices actually paId for
similar homes m the same area
Wlthm the past year. Usmg local
MultIple Llstmg ServIce (MLS)

data, a real estate sales aSSOCIate
can provide a hst of sellmg pnces
for SImIlar homes and help the
buyer make compansons

Typically, a buyer's first mclma-
tlOn is to make an offel whIch IS
comparable to one of the lowest re-
cently accepted offers for SImIlar
homes The seller may not be
overly enthUSiastic about thiS type
of first offer, but may not Immedl
ately reject It eIther - as long as
It'S reasonable In any case, Ie-
searchmg seIhng pnces of SImilar
homes usually provides a figure
whIch can be used as a startmg
pomt for the negotiatIOn process.

An evaluatIOn of sellmg pnces
may not be possible If the home m
whIch a buyer is mterested does
not compare WIth others m the
area. In thIS case, the buyer could
have the home's value profes
slOnally appraIsed There IS always

10"~House,-
Managing Your Biggest Investment

the rIsk, however, that another
buyer could make an offer and pur-
chase the home before an appraIsal
IScompleted

The actual offer should be made
m wntmg and accompamed by a
depOSIt, or "earnest money" The
\vrItten offer should be drafted WIth
your real estate agent, and because
It IS a legally bmdmg document,
you may choose to have It reVIewed
by a lawyer It should also contam
a time hmlt for the seller to accept,
reject or negotIate your offer on the
property

By submlttmg a depOSIt check
WIth the wntten offer, the buyer
demonstrates that he or she IS sen-
ous about purchasmg the home A

depOSit of 5 to 10 percent of the
buyer's offer IS not abnormal, hut a
larger depOSItmay be more encour-
agmg to the seller In a SItuatIOn
where two buyers make the same
offer, the seller wIll often select the
buyer with the bIgger depoSit

In certain cases, the depOSit
check should be payable to an es
crow company This ISusually done
so that the earnest money can be
ImmedIately returned to the buyer
If the seller rejects the offer The
earnest money can sometImes be
turned over to the seller, however,
If an offer IS accepted and the
buyer later defaults on the sale

Making a well-researched offer
and applying a reasonable amount
of earnest money best demonstrates
a buyer's senous mterest and en
courages the seller These are the
best steps a buyer can take toward
successful negotIatIOns m ttle home
buymg process.

Housing affordability index highest since 1970s

PICTt'RE PERFECT!

JUNE KINNEY • 884.0600
~t1, & 1Jd;;;d&-~,~

~v~..,'"V /1"':;:;::; 0 R S

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

home usmg a $94,800 loan. For a fam-
Ily earning $40,000, quallfymg for a
loan of $126,400 would enable them to
purchase a $158,000 home. FInally, a
famIly earmng $50,000 annually
would be able to buy a $197,500 home
after qualtfYlOg for a $158,000 loan.

Y ou.ll he dbk [0 mo\ l' 111 ]lht \\ hen the p:drden bur"'" WIth
color!

Cu<;tom budt RANCH In "('duded Gro,,<;e rOlll t Woc,d<; It,( <IlIon
ha<;e\.erythmg for \\ hlch yo Ml looking.

Thl" home 1<; priced belcm \\ 11dt 'he Stale Fqu,\ d Value \\ ould
indicate, and you c:::-: t-~ tht )fC' Id owner fOf a n) 'l!c<;l $II'C. :;O()!

Call tor addll!Onal eXCIting JeLII/<' dnd an ,lpp, !llmenl tor \ our
personal viewing

19922 WI DOYLE PLACE

Under current affordablhty condI-
tions for all buyers dunng the first
quarter of 1994, a family earmng
$20,000 a year would have suffiCIent
IOcome to quahfy for a $79,000 home
Wlth a $63,200 loan A family earning
$30,000 would qualIfy for a $118,500

the same penod the preVIous year
The 1994 first-quarter, first-time

buyer Index shows that the quahiYrng
Income needed for conventlOnal financ-
ing covenng 90 percent of a $91,300
starter home was $26,666 Yet the
medIan mcome ofpnme first-tIme buy-
ers was $24,436, a difference of $2,230.
Even so, a typIcal first-tIme buyer
could afford a home costIng $89,200

"DespIte the recent nse m mortgage
Interest rates, affordablhty condItions
remaIn at a level not seen In more than
two decades If you look at the market,
home sales are up across the board,
IndIcating that consumers recogmze
that the conditions are nght to pur.
chase a home of theIr own," smd NAR
preSident Robert H Elrod

"Current market condItions are
expected to remam steady, whIch could
open the home ownersh1p door for
thousands of famIlIes thIS year - both
first-t1me and repeat buyers"

N'AR executlVe VICP preSident
Almon R "Bud" SmIth noted that the
affordablll ty gap between first-tl me
buyer,; and move-up" has slowly
climbed over top past year ....1tn the
1994 fir"t-quarter gap at 35 0 percE'n t,
compared to 34 6 percent a year ago

"We are confident that proposals
affectmg the Federal Housm"
AdmlnlstratlOn's (FHA) smgle famIly
mortgage Insurance program could
help close thIS gap by Increasmg home
ownershIp opportUnItIes," SmIth smd
Those FHA proposals are prpo;ently
before Congress aWaiting approval, he
addpd

SmIth expll'med that the major dIf-
ference between first.tlme and move-
up buyers IS thnt first.tlme buyers
don't have eqmty to put mto theIr pur-
chase, and as a result, often have dIffi-
culty m rmsmg a down pnymE'nt

"The propo<;ed changes In the FHA
programo; could help E'ase that down
payment burden and help Increase thl'
valup of thIS pnrtlcular financmg tool
In the marketplacp: he smd

Dunng the first quarter of 1994, the
purchasmg power of home buyers con-
tinued to nvallevels not seen since the
early 19705, according to the NatIonal
AssociatIon of Realtors' housmg afford-
abIlity mdex.

NAR's composite housmg afford-
abIlIty mdex, wluch measures afford-
abIlity factors for all home buyers, was
140.9 in the first quarter of 1994, com-
pared to 132 5 during the same pe'1od
a year ago When the mdex measures
100, a famIly earmng the medIan
Income has exactly the amount needed
to purchase a medlan-pnced resale
home, using conventional finanCIng
and a 20 percent down payment

Smce the medIan 15 the mldpomt,
the composite Index shows that half
the famIlIes In the natlOn had at least
1409 percent of the mcome needed to
quahfy for the purchase ofa home with
a medIan pnce of $107,400. The typIcal
famIly could afford a home costIng
$151,300

DespIte a shght dIp m the afford-
abIlity mdex for January, February
and March, compared to the prevlOuo;
quarter, affordnblht. condltlOn" have
not been as consIstently favorable
slOce early J <)7J The shgh t drop
between the 'ourtn quarter 1993 and
the first quarter 1994 IS attnbuted to
the recent no;e In mortgage mterest
rates

In companson, NAR's first.tlme
home buyer mdex, whIch shows the
abIlity of renters who are pnme poten-
tial first-time buyers to qualify for a
mortgage on a o;t.flrtl'r home, was 91 6
When thIS IOdex equals 100 the tYPI'
cal first.tlme buyer can afford the typ-
Ical starter home under eXIsting finan
Clal condItlOns Wlth a 10 percent down
payment The firo;t-tlme buyer medIan
Income represents the typIcal Income
of a renter fam11y Wlth wage earners
between the agps of 25 and 44

Although the fir~t-tlme buyer lOdl'x
contmued to lag behmd the compoo;lte
Index, It Improved from 86 7 dunng

/

./
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HUD outlines strategy to increase home ownership
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BUYING SELLING GHDENING IM?ROVEMEN1

"We dIe changmg the ways that
we do busmess, and we mean busl
ness We cannot accomplIsh OUI
goal of expandmg afrO! dable home
ownershIp unless we end dI~cnml
nahon and aIlow genume chOIce,"
CIsneros saId "NAR strongly sup
ports equal opportumty m hou"mg,
and promotes farr housmg educa
tIOn for membel s and the publIc
The aSSOCIatIOnhas an ongomg
agreement With HUD, the Volun-
tary AffirmatIve Mal ketIng Agree
ment (VAMA), which commIts
members to comphance WIth the
federal fau- housmg law"

* 20916 Vernier $89,900
Three bedrooms, two baths
family room, many updafes

* 1889 Huntington $118,500
Three bedrooms, one and
one half baths, central air,
two car garage

Nancy Velek
Experience you can count on.

Four bedrooms, three and one
half baths, family room, library,
finished basement

$459,000

Another part of HUD's home
ownershIp strategy would Involve
helpmg wOlkmg pubhc hOUSIngres
Idents to become home ownelS
Under thIS plan, they could pur
chase FHA foreclosed homes or
other pubhcly~owned smgle famIly
homel>

"Many meetmgs WIth publrc
housmg reSIdents have conVInced
us that most of them pIefer to buy
and move to a pnvate home of
then own, Iather than purchase
then eAlstmg apartment," CIsneros
SaId

HUD IS plannmg to act as a "cat-
alyst" for housmg capItal, tappmg
new fundmg sources such as pen-
SIOn funds, lIfe msurance com
pames, and other mstItutIOnal
mvestors, to draw more funds mto
home production and home owner-
ShIp

"Leveraging IS key to all the new
mltIatIves - usmg the federal gov-
ernment's constrained budget m
coordmatIOn WIth the additIonal
pnvate and publIc Investment, re-
sources and expertIse," he saId

Regardmg anti-dIscrimmation ef-
forts, HUD's enforcement of the
fall' housing and faIr lendmg laws
IS becoming increasingly aggres-
SIve, CISnel"OSnoted

Nancy Velek Proudly Presents ...

15335Windmill Pointe Drive *357 Morass $139,900
Four bedrooms, two baths,
two car garage, central air

Mark G. Monaghan
630-7636 or

886.5800
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HUD IS plannmg to further ex
pand FHA by plOposmg an m
CIea"e 111 the progl am's mortgage
msurance hmlt from the cun ent
maximum of $152,725 to $172,675,
CIsneIos said

NAR said It \\ould support such
a medswe, the aSboclatlOn has long
contended that FHS Insurance hm
Its should be adjusted to reflect
home pnces In hlgh-cost markets
Such an mCIease would expand
FHA's reach by enablIng more buy
ers to use the program In more
areas

"We arnved at thIS proposal
(raISing the lImit) after we took a
look at mIddle-class working people
m hIgh cost areas and dIscovered
they couldn't get FHA loans They
make good money, but they lIve In
commum tIes where housmg costs
are high, and they can't accumu-
late enough money for down pay
ments on conventIOnal mortgages,"
CIsneros saId

In addItIOn, HUD IS consldermg
a no-down payment FHA program
targeted to low Income famlltes In
urban renewal areas The mortgage
Insurance hmlt for thIS program
would be restncted to about
$75,000, and an Income restrictIOn
would be Imposed, whIch would
poSSIbly be 115 percent of area me-
dIan mcome, Cisneros saId Users
would not be reqUIred to pay c10s
mg costs under thIS program, he
noted.

HUD also IS consIdenng a pro-
posal to allow penalty-free WIth
drawals from mdlvldual retIrement
accounts to be used toward a down
payment on a home ThIs plan
would help alleVIate the down pay-
me'lt shortage many buyers face,
CIsneros saId The HUD proposal
would permIt WIthdrawals from the
accounts of famIly members such as
parents aT grandparents to enable
the buyer to make the purchase, he
said NAR has testIfied before Con
gress many tImes III support of
such a plan

I

The HUD plan IS based on four
mam strategies

1) To Increase the aVaIlabilIty of
financmg msured by the Federal
Housmg AdmInIstratIOn (FHA),

2) Develop a plan speCIfically to
expand home ownel ShIp opportum-
tICS for low and moderdte mcome
people,

3) Increase home ownershIp fi
nancmg by workmg WIth state and
local governments, as well as pri
vate sector sources of capItal, such
a;, pensIOn funds and foundatIOns;

4) VIgorously enforce antI-dls
cnmmatIOn laws

NAR preSIdent BIll Chee saId
UD's plan mdlcates that the ad-

t llmstratlOn realIzes the VItal role
J )Usmg plays In stlmulatmg the
economy

"A strong hOUSIng sector IS cru
clal to the natIon's economIC
health," he said "NAR looks for
ward to workIng WIth HUD on
shapmg a natIOnal hOUSIng polley
that focuses on mcreasmg home
ownership .,

CIsneros called the reVIval of
FHA's smgle famIly mortgage m
SUI ance program a "key element"
m the hOUSIng productIon and
home ownershIp strategy Although
use of the program had tapered off
markedly m prevIOus years, FHA
use rose by 42 percent over the
past year, assIstmg nearly 400,000
fil st time buyers. he saId

A bload-based fedel al strategy to
InCIea"e the rate of home owner
"hIp and expand affOldable housing
pi oductlOn \\ as announced recently
by U S Department of Housmg
dnd Urban De\'elopment (HUD)
secretary Henry G CIsnelos during
d speech to members of the Na
tlOnal ASSOCiatIOnof RealtOl s

CIsneros sald a "complehenslve,
natIOnal commItment to homeown
el shIp" could gI eatly help spur eco
nomIC growth and UI ban IeVltahza-
'IOn "It's time to turn thlngb
around, and I know we can do It,"
he saId

LOCATION • LOCATION • LOCATION
4 Radnor Circle • Grosse Pointe Farms
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SECOND FLOOR 'PlAN.

su .....DECl(

-IMAGINE -
• Your decorating and updating

Thl'l /s Olle you mu'l' 'lee
$475,000

Pro!nslOllolly marketed h\'

5••

jill BES1' • 884-0600
~~,!-ts

FIRST fLOOR f>lJo.N

-ENJOy ....
• A charmmg unique home. Secluded leafy ground<;

• EntertainIng on the beautIful brick patIo
• Spectacular vaulted ma<;tcr <;uitc

GARACe

aED ROOM I
20 • ", .. 0 ..

~.., ~4.r".-:::: ... I

jill BEST's BUY
38 HARBOR HILL GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Lakeshore

~I Regal PI-il _

way to do this, accordmg to
KinderGard's 1994 "Safechild"
booklet, IS to actually get down on all
fours to see what dangers lurk at a
chl1d's eye level.

When a chIld progresses from the
crawling stage to the walking stage,
he '\'111 generally try to pull himself up
on whatever's aval1able (mcludmg the
famIly dog)

If the chl1d does thiS III the kItchen,
an unsecured cabinet door could
swing open revealing all the
potentIally dangerous contents, such
as household cleaners. An opened
kItchen drawer could cause a rainfall
of kmves and forks To prevent thIS,

fasten cabmets and drawers WIth
child-proof cabinet locks or latches

To obtam your own free copy of the
"Safechild" booklet, send a stamped,
self-addressed envelope to
KINDERGARD, Dept MM7,2154A
Chennault, Carrollton, Texas 75006-
5022 You could also check your local
hardware store, home decoratmg
center or baby furmture store They
may still have a supply on hand as the
booklets were dIstrIbuted to them m
early sprmg to be handed out

~~ "IW~'il ~.'\ $'
\..."

FOR A PRIVATE
SHOWING CALL

TOM COOK(
f

Jim 8aro~ A8cncYt.jnc.
886.9030

OPEN SATURDAY
12 -3

74 Regal Place, GPS
HERE IT IS Contemporary
Colomal fcatunng four bedroom'>,
three and one half baths, formal
ctJnm~ room, beaul1[ul great room
With vaulted ceilmg large kItchen
With bUllt-ms

If you haven't already done so, you
should get your air conditioners
checked immediately by a qualified
contractor or service techmcian.

For example, if your unit is not
cooling sufficiently, thIS could be a
SImple thmg, such as a fuse or
resetting a cirCUIt breaker. It could
also be a matter of checking the
thermostat settmg Of course, If the
above-mentioned aren't the cause, the
refngerant may be at a low level and
need to be replemshed. If further
mvestigatIon proves that's not the
cause eIther, you may have a
compressor problem. ThIS would be
mdicated by strange noises emanatmg
from your umt when you try to run it.

If you need more mformatlOn, you
can send for the AIr-ConditlOnmg and
Refrigeration Institute's free
pamphlet, "How to Keep Your Cool
and Save Cold Cash," at ARI, Dept.
94/U1, 4301 N Fairfax Dnve, SUIte
425, Arlmgton, VA 22203

Bes:le; ~ normal spnng/summer
spruce-up you should turn some
attentIOn to accident-proofing your
home for the safety of your famIly,
partIcularly your chIldren The best

This large home is designed for a narrow lot
;c~::; ~~ .,.~ ~1:<'" '. _ v:".> ," *",~,By W.O. Farmer a balcony above Immeroate access .:;~ ',~~"fi ;".~. -'-;~-l:?¥::-'do.- _" --" ~2_' j'

, "~r"'~1" ..,. \:" • ,.....~-< .. ,....,. ~The leuge entry foyer dIrects to the large deck and a wood bUIn ~ "'""-':-" ?r Ii "
traffic mto eIther the formal or In mg fireplace ~ J

formal space of thIS mterestmg Eu Thele are two addItIOnal bed ~
IOpean style home Sloped, vaulted rooms, a bonus room and a full cen-
O! tl ay ceIlmgs prevaIl throughout tral bath on the second floor

The first floor encompasses the Vaulted ceilIngs embellish one up-
famIly kItchen breakfast combi per bedroom as well as the formal
natIOn of rooms and the formal liv- hVIng room on the first floor
mg room and ronmg room In addI- The European extenor IS can-
tlon, the master bedroom SUIte IS structed of stucco, and decoratrve
ennched by a luxury compartment arched WIndows, a bay WIndow and
bath, tray ceIlmg, easy access to steep gable roof complete the PIC-
the kItchen and a walk-In closet ture
from the bath, that creates a per Plan No 2841 IS computer gener
fect dressmg space A powder room ated Total heated space IS 2,522
and washer and dryer space are ad square feet plus a bonus space of
Jacent to the entry from the garage 363 square feet. All W.D Farmer

The Island kitchen SInk IS sur plans Include speCIal constructIOn
rounded by a breakfast bar It is In detaIls for energy effiCIency FOI
full VIew from the great room and further InfOrmatIOn, wnte W D
a spacIOUSbreakfast room Traffic Farmer Residence DeSIgner Inc,
flow IS supenor and esthetICS In- POBox 450025, Atlanta, Ga"
c1ude a sloped ceIlIng that soars to 30345

1__ H_o_u_s_e_h_O_I_d_H_e_l_p __

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION f,
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882-6900J _

Grosse Pointe News
AND

~O~ON>
NEWSPAPERS

HOW TO USE THE HOMEBUYER GRID
Select your preferred location, price or 5tyle of home. The 115t-
ing5 WIll show the addre55, bedroomlbath, de5crlptton of home,
price, and telephone number. REALTORS and OPEN SUNDAYS
WIll be indicated In bold.

Here's the opportunity you've been waiting for.
It's your chance to advertise In the one
resource that area buyers will be consulting
when they're ready to take action, Along with
your advertisement. readers will find informative
articles on buying and seiling real estate, Be a
part of the Real Estate Resource page being
featured weekly Inthe, ..

• • • •

Phone

725 0636

313765-4110
773-85B5

Description Pnee

Condo 1,755 sq (t. Two car garage
Mustseel $149,900

St Cialr River Waterfront Estate
ISee Photo Class BOB) $475,000

D.. alpllon

Waterview coodo - Beaullfulll
R.C. Edgar & Asloclales. $300,000 BB6-6010

Old World charm Dutch Coloolal
Slleber Realty. $B5,900 175-4900

Condo, appliances, CIA, lmm Occ $59,500 675.3835

~ree~~~~:t:' Popular Dorset Unit Call 775-4900

Stunning detached condo off me
lake, pr pk & taoal, C.A ofp, an
2 car gar Appl & many more feat
Movmg to a new home Must sell

174-5326by owner $165,000

Muluple fireplaces w/fio rec.
$139,000 445.21BOroom 8y app' ooly

Immac. Ranch Desirable neIghborhood,
2 car gar,new(um CA,FP,new
white klLw/all appliances Beaut

th~~~C:t~.lauraBlake $134,900 8B1-6100

1st Floor Condo, porch, pool $41,500 778.9170

Ranch.2 car gar , many updates
$69,900 771-8298By owner

Bungalow, fin basement, 2 car gar,
$72,500 774-666Bhardwood flrs , oak cabmets

lower unit Condo all appl Owner $SS,ODD 173.B183

OPEN SUN. 2-4. Raised Raoch
Condol AU'd garagel Reducedl

$81,500 BB6.3400Higbie Maxon.

Quad level on 50' WIde canal w/70'
steel seawall, covered boat hOist
Remax lakeview, HAquaman'"

Call 773-4400Vito Cusenza

3/15

ALL OTHER AREAS '

2T9 Colony 3/1

Sunsel C,rcle (701) 2/1

75t Cla,re Polnle Circle 2/2

22 70 Worthington CI 4/2 5
I oal Fronl)

I

21f40 Maxloe

4lk Riviera Terrace 1/1

1+5 Woodbridge 2/2

I

2j52vanCL 3/2

SrREPOINTE CONDO 2/2 5

2i35 Wes1bury 3/1 5

Su\"el Plaza 1/1

22110 Crand lake 3/1

I

I
b
A.&.ress Bedroom/Bath

Chrlerfield Twp. 2/2

51 N Malo St 11/4

I

Phone

Phone

822.5791

Phone

BB2.5117

886-6010

Descrlpllon Price

Desalp,lon Price

Creat Fam homel Updated kllch opeo
10 fam nn w/l O' ceiling. Att gar. 15t
floor laundry Moving down the block
Many updates Take a lookl Brokers
protected $233,000

Descrlpllon Price Phooe

Lovely Goo'llian Coloolal \V/bulldable
lo~ Il.C. Edgar & Assoc. Call 88606010

Magnlficeo' Eogllsh Reoalssance.
8eautlfully restored Il.C. Edgar & Auoc. Call B8606010

Col New kit & lam rm Please, no reaholS $305,000BB6.272B

Prtme Locatlonl New kIt, air,
porch & deck. Much more $272,000 8B1.1359

Desalptlon Price

Coloolal by owner Faotasllc
fame room Many recent improvements
(see Class 800) $13B,900

Major Poce Reduetlon to $139,900
from $164,900 R.C. Edgar & Assoc. Call

4/25

4/3 5

3/2t025

Bedroom/Bath

Bedroom/Bath

3/15

Bedroom/Bath

3/2

~nlll'1

V. GROSSE POINTE PARK

IV. GROSSE POINTE CITY

III. GROSSE POINTE FARMS (cont.)

VI. DETROIT
Address

NO L1Sl1NCS

740 Pemberton

Add ....

315 Washington Rd.

600 lal<eland

587 lakeland

Add.... Bedroom/Bath
Washlogton Rd. 4/4

Add ....
438 fisher

367 Belaoger

Phone

BB5.5489

BB2-69B6

886-6010

Phone

173-4400

B84-2462

8B~047

176-4663

BB6-'l200
704-6011

Phone

B84-3B97

B84-7553
BB6-7170

Thursday, May 26, 1994

D.. alpUon Price

By Owoer - 4,400 sq ft. Professlooally
Decorated MustseeJ (around the comer By
from Junior league Showhouse) Appointment

Description Price

4th bedroom awaiting your decol'iltlve
lauch R C Edgar & Assoc. Call

Mast. bUilt Colomal (am rm., fin..
basemeot Coldwell Banker Schwed .. r
Real Estate. Co!!. BeY. Call

VourHome

Bedroom/Bath

4/1 5

Bedroom/8alh

5/5

5/4 & 2 5

III. GROSSE POINTE FARMS

II. GROSSE POINTE WOODS

I. GROSSE POINTE SHORES

Address

159 McKinley

Addre" Bedroom/Bath D.. alptloo Price

1952 Fleelwood 3/1 Opeo Suo. New bath. Comer lot Call

998 Vernier 2/25 Unique, secluded, fin lower level,
br patio $255,000

1006 Moorland 4/2&25 ~~r~:;ro~iMove 10 condition Call

2000 Lennon 3/15 OPEN SUN. 2-4 Must see Bungalow
New Berber carpet, new 5unporch,
deck & much more - $118,000

931 Lochmoor PIc. 3/25 Cluster home condo, full basement,
2 car attached gar Call

1006 Prcstwlck 4/1 5 Br Colonial, 19 pnv IOL Great area
Ageot 5159,900

1430 Yorktown 3/25 Open Sun 2-5 By owner
Seml-eape Cod many features me.
2 unfinished bonus rooms
15ee Class BOD) $199,500

1530Alme 3/1 Well malOL Br Roch Fin 8smol
wlbath see. syst. & deck. Remax
lakeView, Vito Cusenza. Call

Add,...

80 Fair/or<! Rd

76 Webber Pic.

Page 8
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• 3-blade stainless steel
impeller

• Multi-function meter - tach
fuel and overheat warming'

• Exclusive Yamaha
visibility spout

WaveRunner;

PRO-VXR

"7M 'Z)~ 'Z)e4tu"
46860 Gratiot at 21 Mile Road, Chesterfield. 949-4000

• 701cc, 63hp performance
engine and pump assembly

• New bold graphics
• Oil Injection with

easy-to-/ead gauge

NEVER A COVER
OPEN 7 DAYS

SERVING LUNCH
& DINNER

DAILY SPECIALS

D.'. AND DANCINGWID-SUN
9 TVs and

2 BIGSCREENS
6 DARTBOARDS
5 POOL
TABLESr-;-------

I$1.99 PITCHER I
..~ Of BIER I

\ : WEDNESDAYS 8-9PM I
/ ;~ IIUII,. • .,1 ........ "Ichor. $3 1ft.. !lpm

J • IINI OM~ ,., M'- •txplr. 'f.lC/94d' .,... --------I

The ride you've been waiting for.™

YAMAHA .J.NJ?
PRmy\

• SUZUKI.

Only $109 Down
and $109 a Month*
And FREE Delivery
The IMe ''rll1\e Been WdHlIlgForHl

!.Nel! p(,fJonn,uH e\\1I.11 <l ~I](~ 01 ~l)je,uld l1l.~I1.!l1(' KU,U1'k GOOh,LI It ,lfl

Am) at tlill pmI'II h,LI to betllt' lJM\'alut' III the ~111 hkl' JlUrkI'l

~
i /

lly 1 (
EXEC rANNIN~
liar' Nil a/l1ll1'lQ• Ma»aQt "
'odv Wra • Workout KIlOIM '- ... _--._-
SIN ONE FLU SERVICE PACKAGEl GET ONE FREE

EXECunvt 'fANNiNG I
S4~8 WARKR•810-191-4999----~---
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ONLY $169 per month *
24 month lease

.Closedend 24 mo lease w/approved credt 151 rno pyrnl p~us 6°0 use tax $1500 down see dep $200 due at ease
rncephon Ttle & plates exira 30000 m I ml w/1 ~~ per m.e o\,ler 30 000 Lessee esponslble lor e)(cess wear & Ie-ar Lessee
may purcnase ven cle at lease end at a prICe delerm ned at ~ease ncephon To gellotal mu~ ply pymts)( 24 lease pyrnl~

J 011., 110111IlllfE fELEl1ll111101V
THURSDAY, JUNE 2

SUMMER SYlIMYlEAR PARTY
WITH SWIMSUIT

A ~~. FASHION SHOW",.. 4i >", FEATURING THE HDTTIST NEW
~ -,~ SWIMSUITS FROMt" ~ .

,~," ~

CORIY'S WD.L ALSO WlU DISPLAYTHEm 1!S9 PIKI CADD.LAC
• DRINK SPECIALS. OJ • DANCING
FRIDAye SATURDAY JUNE 3 C 4

"GREAT OUTDOOR THUNDERBASH"
DRDiI SPECIAL. DAHCING • GIVEAWAYS

WEDNESDAY JUNE l' UPPER DECK GOESLIVE!
THE MOJOS

FEATURING MEMBERS OF THE SUH MESSENGERS AHD SPECIAL GUESTS
• DOORS 7PM • NO COVER • DRINK SPECIALS

1ilackwell ~ ..
41001 Plymouth nd. (between Haggerty &: Newhurgh) Plymouth

453-1100 .

The Chlldren'\ Cenler [he Chlldren'\
Center provlde\ eIllO[IOIUldntl menl,11
health "crvlce~ to more than 4 om chil-
dren and thelf fallllhe\ II1 the grealer
DetrOIt metropolltall dre,1

I:veryonc I" urged \0 'lome <I" )OU

,Ire" ,\ller ,lllIlI d,\) \I,IIl/lIlI\! ljll,lhf\11lg
,It the r,lll Ilcl,.cl~ ,Ire ,1\ ,lIl.lole from
IhcChJltlrell\('clI[Crdl nn)H~l '\'\~'\
,uHI ,It thl ROO\lert,1I1door

Sunday, June 5 7 p.rn
After the final heat, head 0\ er 10

rhzabeth's by the Lake to keep the (lold
Cup party gomg l=nJoy dInner ,md dnnk
~pecJals at the 1st and best outdoor deck
on the east ~Ide at DIllY LIllY' 21722
Jefferson, St ('I,ur Shores 9 MIle
(NaUl1cal MJle) (810) 775-1700

ELIZABETH'S
BY THE LAKE

SKIN.'B It. R_~...9J_1 _a.-_~ -~-
SKINNY'S ALL-STAR SPORTS
Bar & Grill

Thur~dah June 2, 7 p.m.
The Ea~tslde'S premIer sports bar and

dance club announces the opening of It~
"ccond locaton 10 the heart of "Boat
Town USA" The party "to be a part
oC'--enJoy no (.Over, valet parkmg, com-
plimentary buffet, dnnk specials, and
danCIng all mght long, WIth your favonte
sport" celeh~ 25117 Harper at 10 MIle
Rd St C1alf Shore\ (810) 772- 13"16

GOLD CUP

I I ~G0SMBAI
I I IFESTIVAL

I. Children ~Conler
101 Alexand,lne EastIf" Delroll Michigan 48201

JACK'S WATERFRONT
RESTAURANT

Wednesday, June 1 7 p.m.
WIth a ~lelJar vIew of Lake 51 ClaIr,

fine food, ~un dell-, \wlmmmg pool,
Quonset Hut, dancmg and pool tables
thl~ one-of-a-l.Jnd eatery wIll defimlely
be a temfic party ~POI Amve by land or
by sea 24214 Jefferson, behInd Emerald
CIty Harbor 9/1 0 MJle (Naul.Jcal MIle)
(810) 445-8080

THUNDERFEST
PARTY NEWS!
Mark your calendars and get ready to show your Gold Cup spmt tillS

season at these local hotspots. EnJoy three nights of "Unhmlted"
fun at this year's Thunderfest Race Week Pdrtle" They Include

GOLD CUP
GOOMBAY!

RACE ROCK
MOTOR CITY DINER

Thur~day, June 2 7 p.m.
Don't thInk about mlssmg thIS year'.,

Race Rock Bash' ThIs party IS"TIlE"
place to be dunng race week EnJOy am-
ner, dancmg and all the ' hydro" aLllon
14901 Groesbeck & 15 Mtle In rra~er
(810) 792-RACF

T hunderfe,t ha" JOIned lorle~
WIth The Chlldren'~ Center to
ho"t a "pcctacular lumlrm~mg
event to klck-off I he DetrOIt

I \](Ie NaulJlu~ Battery APBA (lold Cup
I hl Gold Cup Goombay I c\\I\al \\111 he
held Ihur~day, June 2 al the
RO(htertad Catenng C1uh, at the
loot of Marquelle Dnve, next to the
Dodge Memonal PJl~ f)<X1r~open
al6 ~Or m

Party planner.; arc arrangmg a hot
troplul evcmng of hydro-fun,
mLludmg colorful Canhhcnn ~o"
11I11le~Bar-b-quc, hlnnd ))nlll..~
mll~llnl entertamment, and Illnoo
Ulllle~t 11lket~ arc ~'\0 per pcNlIl
or ~100 for a Pntmn 11lJ...et\~hldl
lIll IlIde~pnvntc tour Pd\\C\ 01 Ihc J)lxlgc
pll~ to \I,ltd) uel\~ alld dfl\cr\ \!( t rc.tdv
tor tOmpcll11on 1 vcrymH' 1\ !Ill Ilul

Pnxcuh from thc e,ent ""Ill oclleht

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION
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U.tOO
PICO
PRESENTS
AMERICAN
DREAM
Driver:
Dave Villwock
Owner:
Fred Leland

U.3
MISSA2
COMMUNICA.
TIONS
Driver:
Mitch Evans
Owner:
Ed Cooper, Jr.

U.6
MISS MADISON
Driver:
Mike Hanson
Owners:
The 13,000
Citizens of
Madison Indiana

SUNDAY, dUNE 5
8 a m -Parks Open
8 30.10 a m -Unhmlted Hydroplane Testing
10 30 a m -Opening Ceremony With USAF Color Guard
11 a m -BIg Boy Grand Pnx Championship Last Chance Heat
2 p m -BIG BOY GRAND PRIX CHAMPIONSHIP FINAL
Noon 2 30 pm-Elude Naulilus Battery APBA Gold Cup lieats
3:10 p m -EXIDE NAUTILUS BATTERY APBA

GOLD CUP ANAL
430 P m -Gold Cup Trophy Presentation at Waterworks Park

Please note these times are subject 10 change

Race Weel, Schedule-June 1-5, 1994
SATURDAY, JUNE 4
8 a m -Parks Open
83010 a m -Unhmlted Hydroplane Testmg
10 a m -opeOing Ceremony & Lae SchoeOlth Flagpole
Dedication With USAF Color Guard
11 a m 2 p m -BIg Boy Grand pnx Hydroplane

Championship Heats
1230.4 P m -EXlde NautilUS Battery APBA Gold Cup

Hydroplane Heats

Not Pictured: q.99.9, MISS WELLNESS PLAN, Owner: Fred Leland Driver: Jack Barrie
U.SS, MISS D.O.C., Owner: Ken Muscatel, Driver: Ken Muscatel

U'S
THE TIDE

Driver:
Nate Brown

Owner:
Bill Wurster

U.10
SMOKIN' JOE'S

Driver:
Mark Tate

Owner:
Steve Woomer

U.2
T.PLUS ENGINE

TREATMENT
Driver:

Steve David
Owner:

Jim Harvey

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 1
1-4 pm-Unlimited Hydroplane Testing

THURSDAY, dUNE 2
8 a m -4 30 pm-Pits open to the public wlpasses or tours
8.9 a m -Grand Pnx Hydroplane Testing
g 30 a m .Noon & 1- 5 pm-Unlimited Te~tlng & Qualifying

FRIDAY, dUNE 3
8 a m -4 30 pm-Pits open to the public w/passes or tours
8 g 30 a m -Grand Pnx Hydroplane Qualifying
g 30 a m -Noon & 1-5 P m -Unhmlled Testmg & Quahfylng

HYDROMANIA________________________ 1

There wIll be plenty of racmg action June 1-5 as a competltlv~ fleet of Unlimited hydros battle to Win the most prc~l1glOus
trophy m all of powerboat racing, the EXlde NautJ!us Battery AjBA Gold Cup. Relgnmg Gold Cup ChampIOn Chip Hanauer

Will be returnmg in the MISS BUD to face a challengmg fiel of veteran drivers The new fuelllow restnctor valve rule
is certain to heat up the competition .~ere's a look at thIS year's hne-up

U.1 U.9 & U.9.2
MISS MISS .EXIDE

BUDWEISER Driver:
Driver: Mark Evans,

Chip Hanauer Jimmy King
Owner: Owner:

Bemle Llhle- Exide BaUery
Corporation

I

Dock At Harbortown

HARBORTOWN
TIle Elegant Approac1l To Waterfront Livi/lg

313-259-2200
3400 East Jefferson Avenue' DetrOIt. Michigan 48207

A Jomt venture of ANR Development Corporahon and
\flchCon Development Corporahon

~ID.

With boating season upon us, now's the bIDe to
pIck out a slip at the Harbortown marina.

Converuently located Just west of Belle Isle on
the DetrOIt RIver, Harbortown manna has 63 slips
accommodatmg boats up to 50 feet. Summer season
rates range from $1,250 to $2,700.

Arnemhes mclude dock-slde hookups for cable
TV and phone and our 24-hour manned gatehouse
The many fine shops of Harbortown Plaza are JUst
steps away.

Let Harbortown marma help you make the '94
boatmg season your most enjoyable ever

..
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GO FOR'-THR
GOLD EXIDE!

Exide Battery Corporation Named Title Sponsor of 1994 Detroit APBA Gold Cup.
Veteran Unlimited driver Mark Evans will be piloting one of the two MISS EXIDE hydroplanes

campaigning at DetroIt's Exide Nautilus Battery APBA Gold Cup, June 1-5.

There h.I\C heen more than 100
lJnhmtlcd Hydroplanc ralC,
,mce the hydroplane MI'l~
IXIDl 1'.',1., I.L,t ,een lompctl1l~

on the l)ctrotl Rl\er '!llat will alllhange
J l!lle Iwhen two turhlIle.powcrcd M l~ 'l
1 XIDJ h)dropl'Ulc, debut ,It the 1()94
])llWil I XI(Je Nil' !11ll',Baller) AP13A
(,olt! CliP

I() ',Iy Iha' I 'ode B,Hler) Corpor,ltJOn
I' fC enllnn!! !he 'pOri I' an llndlr,t.ltc
mull

I \Ide I' lOrnmg onto the IJnlllnlled
ll)dro 'LUle m ,I B<I(; IV,I) l'Ir,t, h) urn
p.lli!nIlH! I~o Ml'l\ J XIJ)!' hydropl.lIle,
,lilt! 'lLOnd h) heLOlmng Ihe I IlIL ~pon,01
ollk!r01I', AP13A (rold Cup lrop))) r.lLe

Wl ll.l\e a long lerm (OIlUllllmcnt III
Ihl' 'Illlfl ,. ,.lId 1 \I(k 'p<lke,m.Ul Rohh
I hOll1\l1n "We oIVn 1\\0 completL
1Jnhmiled hoat fig" <lnd ,I"~ ,11\0 'pon ,or
lJli! the rnmt pfe"lIglOu" IJnhlmtcd Lonle,1
01~the r.lle Clrlllil II', a gre.1I .1"O\. 1.1
IlOn lor our lompan) ..

Ihl 1 xlde Batter) ('Ofp<lJ allOIl \\ IIh
lxe<.ull\C offilc' 111lJIoomfichllllll,
Mllhlg,lll, I" ulrnllll!led to keeplllg Ihe
hoal ,IIllIII, team h.l~cd m l)ctrOlt

"Kecpmg the hoat h.L,ed III Ik lroll I, .I

hll:! pIli' for OIlTe\ enl .1Il!!thc CII) or
[)elf01: ,. wmrncnled John Gy~in II,
Chatnn,1Il or Ihc Board of ~Plflt or DelrOit
IhUnllerfc"l, the CIVICorg;II\II<lIlOIl lhilt

,Iage~ the Gold ('up lorn ,1"1' 1.IIKe of elH!lIlC
pcllllOll "WC.lfl pIC,L,cd olltlder .John RI";.e '}\'1'
thai E)"lde Dauef) lilnl LIlf!lIll hu!ll!cr Tom
CorporatJOn ha., madc th" \If.lllo IC.ltl hull leLhIlI
exCepllOn.l) commllmelll II, Ii U.lll ('lJn, Rrlll,fil'ld .1I1d
10 our ~port, our il",OU.l It Ilull tLLfllllLI.IIl\ lohn
Illm .Inti our lOlIlll1 11IIII\ ' II, le'lhlll'''1 .lllli John

I he MI~~ I XIDI 1 ,() <. lIultl'r
'I'll! he dnven b) \ller,lI1 llil lL.llll Ix:~.lll [':'IIIl~
lJnlllnllcd tlmef !\l.lrk [he If I.llldull \\Hl!! hlllllhl
E~Jn' I \.IIl, h.L' r,lled \\lL" hLiolC I I,ter 1Il

IJnlunJlcd' for more th,m -~ A \\ .1,h\ll~IOIl .1Ilt!hopLd 10
l'i "e.lr, mung lor I rell , IL"I I" ,c((JIld hO.l1011lill
1 dllld R,lClIlg 1Il ]1)1), Ik1JOll RI\l'r '0011 '\\L
.Ind Ron lone, Jr R,111Il,i!11l 11)01 .\IId \\ III h,l\ 1 ho[h 00'" Il. HI\ .lntl LJ'L1111
11)()2 1.",1Il' ,",on lhl llltl\.IIl,l txMtlh.llt' hLIILr '\Illed to \.\1111UllH\l
(;0\ cnll1r' , Cup III M.Hh,oll I-I .I' lhl \L.ll pl(),i!rL"l' .. ',1Il1
JlIlhm.1 1Il 1991 }mnll\ tio.\.a\ll US Il~ 11101ll\OIl It "ourHlIlll
Kmg, a (,r.lllli Prl\ ~ ~ q~ !lOll [() h\. .l1lll]OI LOll
h}dropl,IllC r.leu h.l' # ~ c."fA-lAh ~A ILlHk r 0.1 Ihe Iqq~
'Ii!ned Oil 10 dmL .~ ....,,-:", "lJAA , llnlunllul
1\;ISI\ 1 XIDI II II '" ~ ::-...VY~ -t#. Ihdropl.lIle 1.IUlI~
2 KlIlg I" al"o dn. ~ \ "'0 urUIlI'
\ 1I11!lor r '(Ilk C' GS J he 1,lIldLIll
N.n;lIlu, U,I!leIll' .. J:' \\Ill,\! hull I'

III Ihe Detroit Illg -;; e-:t cqlllppcd \\ HI1.1
Boy (,rand Pnx .-.. 0 I 'i'i I 7(' 1m
Jlydropl,me .... ~ hillc pO\\lrL'tI
ClwnplOn<;lllp ..s Q; CIl,i!lI1l IlIL ho.l!

.fa) Lcekrone I' ~ t) \\I' hlllli UI I()q~
,ervmg a, Crew c:r. ~~ 0\ ROIl lOlle,
Chid for the r xldl ~ MADE IN USA Y Rd\.lIll! ,11ldL,11ll
Naull111~ team wl!h the p ul!lll'l1that }('ar ..,

( (lUR\ DRY I jll cur )I~) ])R) hid II

1 n II11lIlul \ Ilion III 'l.ln J)ll,i!0 Ih U 'l.1
'Oil

I he "lolld I '\IDI bOdt \, Ihe OrJ211l I

\111' [lIrhlllL hI) I[ Ih II \\,1' drl\ln hI
('Iup 1!.1Il.IlIH III lour (,old Cup \\ I", n.
till' 1I11d1<):-'0, 1\ llht IL\.ellll\ Ilk I'll J(

f.lLl'lId'lli\. \\1) RI( \'\ 'lI'IRII1ll1)'I
.1Ilt! 'lll ld 01' IhL 0.11" lip { IR( t \ ( I',
(1'\111111\11 tq<)~ 11K hll,IIIl,I'hLlll
fdllllli h\ till) '\ IP) Il un .llll r 1" 'i~
Illl' IIIP.I\\. 0

J \1l1L1I1ilfull InlllllIlul r IUIl~ IllI

tilL Ilf\l !1I11LIII ll)(, \ 1 \ 1I1 thllu~h llil
!If,t) \Ilk hull \\,I,\!L'IIOI.:d III I <rl,IJ
IhL k un \\.1' .Ihlc 10 UlIllL h \1" ,Illd III
I,h 10llrth IIll11e 1'l(1~ 1I1l!I1I'Olllh 'I Iud
1I1~' 111\IlldlJl,i! h,Il" 10 h,ld" \1111\.11
:-'l.ld"olllll IhL Inl!I,J1l1 (TO\\.fIl0r, ( Ill'
md III \\ l,h1ll~!l'n IX .lllliL
I'll"lknl ,Clip \nO[!tLr !nBr[h pI.lll
('\lI ill lolll)\\ul In II)h4 In !l)(,,, \11\\
I '\ 11)1 \\ Oil Ihl 1)1 IInollll ('liP hlll
,lippul 10 \I \Ih 0\ 1'1 ,III 111"',I!lOll Ii III ~h
l'Olllh I ..rh 1 xldl dIl\U' h.l\L Illdlld
ull\l,r.1 """.Ik, Ru\\ "Lhh'l'h ,md Ihll
Ilflm

\lthllLli!h 1Il1"IIW IromlhL Ifnhlllllul
h\lli(lpl,1I1l .lfen,llor 2'1 \l \f' I \Ilk h,I'
ixI'll IL11\ l 11101 her fOIlll\ oj molor
'pOi" 1I1llulhll,\! NA \CAR follllli! ,Illd ~
1/2 'i ,mtl (1 liter !ltl.lh dllrlll\! lhl I I)q \

'e 1'011

-- -- == ----------------------------------- ••••••• Jt1IIlIII••• IIlU.IJ .
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Pnx Hydroplane ChampIOnshIp Heal
<,cheduled for 2 p m that day

Many of the GP boats are expected to
cOnvcrllo enclosed canopies for the 1994
season All new GP boals bUilt after
January I, 1995 must have the mandatory
enclosed wckpll

HYDRO NEWS

Elias Brothers Big Boy Restaurants is the proud sponsor of the Big Boy
Grand Prix Hydroplane Championship, June 1 - 5. Big Boy will be on
hand to present the winning trophy.

OR RACING and TOM
BAKER RACING

nus year's race WIll bnog
.a shghtly different format for
choo~mg finalISts for the Big
Bo)' ChampIOnship heat

Fnday mornmg all GP boats WIll rull two-
lap tIme tnal~ WIth the fastest two boats
automatically bemg qualIfied for the I1nal
The hoats WIll run m ~ets of two WhICh
\hould make for some exellmg nver
aUlOn On Saturday, two sets of
ehmlllduon heaL...WIll \elecl four
more GP boaL~ Sunda) will feature
a '!a;,t chanl(" heat III WhIChthe
fiN and \ceond place GP boats
\\ III quahty tor the final BIg Boy
(Jfalld

B) Lee Herb, GP Race Chairman
hull m

As many a~ 18 GP boat~are DetrOIt
expecled to be 111 DetrOIt. eom- as well as
pcllOg for !be Big Boy Grand Warren's
Pnx Hydroplane Tim Rie~ and Greg

ChamplOllshIp, June 1 - '} [ocal ta\onte Grenier who alw,I)'
Jimm} King wIll make hI, return to make strong ~h{}\\ll1g"In
DctrOit !bl~ year m Roger Mahan's new !be Motor Clly
<,tatcof-!be-art hull, sponsored by EXlde Last ycar's CHAM-
Banef) Corporaoon l\1ike Weber from PION EXPOR1 "1\"
Grand Blanc, MI, wl[l debul a new SUM- Ine Will be ready to run a~ well as MISS
MIT RACING EQUIPMLNT Clarkston DANASH, MISS EXJl)[, LAVIGNE
re~ldent Tom Sn)der \\111 ha\e hl~ Gr RACING, MISS CHAMBLY, ENDI:AV-

Mike Weber Will be dnvlng !h~ new SUMMIT RACING EQUIPMENT at the
Big Boy Grand PrIX Hydroplane Championship. Photo by Jim Vota.

GRAND PRIX

THE BEST SEATS ON THE COURSE
SUNDAY, JUNE 5'.....:..JIiItr,- J;:;!'ft::...- .. - .~_

I':A- ... ~'~ .' ~ ..::1Ia~""fIl'l - ~
..... • • 4:, ~,. ~ ...

~ "'- __ i"'~_' '
" -

l' " ~ ..
'a.. t:i'; JIll .... I...

Join us for the Thunder/est afterglow at the
River Rat on the water next to Sindbad's!

MICHIGAN'S
LARGEST

SELECTION OF CUTTING
EDGE SWIMWEAR

1'-;----------=-1,S5.00 OFF.
Iregular price of any purchase ,

of $30 or more
L. with coupon • 8llpirn 7/1/94 .J----------



Take a fl U'lU! to IfllU II (If the BIG BOY "Rn (I \lde Cafe, ..
~hop fO! WIIVeI1l1~, \ee Ihe hoaf~ c!o\e lip and 101J.. !O fhe
drIvel \ and (/('H \.

?....s .u. u, .. 1 Or ~~~ I"-o.~ l"'1(e ~J't r UC'f ~~e:t~ W" 1.;:;J)rto~,nj1 I1r.:N e.e-.., So J74 ..,-.....-:-.1( t"j.t<l:

....:n1'l~""""'~O;-I'fl.c:.i' II,""", "'l'"" I $.. ():.V' l'SJ<.aI Yl ~~ • .J:t.t'""'":eo ...c.1~$J::iJX""" 3jo'"'l' t'C.-i'-'.:It La

J:Jf;((Jl"'l nl .. 14; .. n "..30~ ~1t.4tt(-.v.$tq.'>tn hl_.r&1tJ l~Kt~'","~U''OY'~.~'M.'''tJ'~s l"':'l'"

:5e~~~h'S;'IV T:l.,.';C~!-..::t;.'oIy ...-rj; 1,(0,.

C~sm....a.aoc:'Y ....., ,tall'tlIllf';(;'J$ ,,-wlp:Mlitt ..,~ ra ~...J"""IK ~tkq... (t!1''1J:r~S,-.)'''''''~jl'.4f'I 'l"cJI,

.~ .. )ep' ..""'t« J::J l;,{;4 y~ ~'t,.~-o:: "I"' .. , p1l-'. trr ~,4 " ,. "\.l~,.~-oo ./t:i~ s:J.,;J t'ot...w..... !...A'f I .,~,1

~'""'t-S'~1~l,..-'ttf.)'::t~"JfbfMti ........... ~t;r'.A$.1l;"'T'11.1~"'f'.f ~,,~tlM1J ~Y'!'''!~n "1"/P'"
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The Perpetual Weekend

1994 ESCORT
3 DOOR, 4 DOOR, 5 DOOR OR WAGONS

Your ChOice! Air, power sleenng rear defrost, IIghl/convemence group, dual electriC mirrors
remote fuel door/deck lid release PHS BSW tres stereo (casss on 2 dr) and morel

2412NiHS:;;E 1273 ESCORTS AVAILABLE I $9799**
1994 RANGER XLT

Power steenng chrome rear step bumper
stereo/cassette, cloth 60/40 spilt bench carpet

aluminum wheels, sliding rear Window P225 OWL all
season tlfes and morel #R PB05677

$212** 108 RANGERS $90R4BU9YF90R**
AVAILABLE

a.,UliLJ .AJI[ IUJIID
550 N. \Vood-ura.-d

just north of 11 ~1iIe-
548-4.00

Other RadIO
News:

WOMCfM
104 3 WIll be ho~t-
mg a hydro-event
m Memonal

Annex:, and WYCD
Young County, rM 99 5, WIll be

entertatnmg their h~tenero 111 Owens
Park Be sure to tune m to learn more
about their hIp hydro-happelllng,>

Ennll Henderson Parle, Owens ParI..
and Memonal Annex ParI..are com'e-
nrently located along E Jefferson, 1/4
lillie east of the Belle Isle Bndge ll(l..et~
to these events are avmlable al all
TldetMaster OutleH (810-645-6666) or
at the gate on Race Day, Sunda\', lime 5

TUNE IT IN!

MAKE A PIT STOP... JUNE 2-5

WLLZFM987,
Thunderfest's
Official Broadcast
StatIOn, will take
over Enna
Henderson Park
agam thIS year, trans-
foolllng thiS piCniCpark mto
an eXCltmg combo of mUSICand
outdoor fun. WLLZ celebnl.1e~ WIll
broadcast all the race hIghlIght5 "lIve"
dunng Race Week. Expect one bIg end-
less party at the park on Sunday, June 5
with beach and lawn seating, grandstand
sealIng, contests, give-aways, volleyball,
great mUSIC,sunshme and all the hydro-
aWon you can unagme. Stay tuned to
WLLZ FM 98.7 to hear all the detatls on
how you can wm tIckets (0 the EXlde
Nauulus Baltery Gold CUpl

Mon -Frt
10-6
Sat 9-5
Sun 12-5

,
I

Resor-c1os~ amenities ana services bring the best of lakefrolit liVing on Lake St C'Olr
13unique studiO, Resortfeaturesmclude
1 and 2 bedrooms 06,000sq It clubhouseWith

-Woodburnlng fireplaces' beach on Lake 5t Clair
-Cathearal ceilings' -Indoor racQuelb~I' COJrt

-1.1 n bl nds -Heallh<lllness center
-Wa'k n clcs~ts' .Pool \',llh \\aterfall and
-W-shers and drye's' snac~ td
_,'J,\ dlril nlrus'on alarms 'AII season a Iidoo' hol tub
-MrcrOl,avcs -V'llage SJI'e< snor1lerm ftH1 ,"ed
-Cals welcome rentalsr-- ------ -

I 1 Bedrooms from $620' HEAT INCLUDED'
L 2 Bedrooms from ~675! HEAl INCLUDED!

\ i'or G/?t:-
~V'-~'~~I_

:il ~J "'I
ut \~'" (\ ~

\ P \ R T \1 F NT'"
I <)lto \klll> I'lr)..\\ 1\ llLl\\lcn <,Ii,\[,).. ,,"- ([(',)..l[ ()n kttll'011 \,,:

• certain
units
apply

SUPER FAN "HOT PIT" CREDENTIAL
UnlImited dcce"" to Hot Pit" all week
(LImIted Supply) 'Ii 1()O

PIT TOURS I()a III - ') pill, fhul\day &. !'W!dy oIll~
TOUl....given hy Unhllllt('d" DetlOll, II1clllde" "Ollh'Illt IllIed
tote-hag Av,uldhlc to holder ....01 any \tylc Pit p,l\<, ",2

VIP PIT PASS Se,ll tn Waterwork" Stdl1d~ &. d r Il'e ROJllltng
Pa"" to Dodge Pit" Good ,III day Thlll,d,l\ or
hld,ly 'Ii 10

GOLD CUP PIT PASS Sedt In WJ.terv,Olk" Stand" & <l Flee
Roaming Pa"" to Dodge Pit" Good all Week 10l Tllne Tn,t!"
Aha, good SdlurdJ.y MOl ntng lor holder" 01 tKkCl'> to
Area" #1, #2, #~ & #'i ~20

BUDGET PASS ... Seat In W,ltCI\V01 k" St,lIl(h
Good fhul"ddy or Fl1d,ly 101 tllne tnd]) '1>2

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
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There's a lot of serious
breakthrough engineering
that goes into every Sea'Doo.~
But basically we just make them for

~ @Trademarks Bombardier Inc. 01993 Bombardier Inc.

fun. EverybodY.'s on to
it. Everybody s into it.

And that's Why
Everybody's Doin' It. Sea'Doo.



TV-2 STRIKES GOLD!
-

WJBK TV DETROIT

SE(URllY ONE
vtlil(U SlCUNTY

!2A.uthDrized
T~l Cellular

PepsI wlll be the
OffiCial Soft Dnnk
of the EXlde
Naulllus Battery
Gold Cup and will
be ~old exclUSIvely

at all Eha~ Brothers concession stand,
throughout the race site

As the OffiCIalJeep@carspomorof
the EXlde
NaULJlu,
Battery Gold

Cup, Chrysler CorporatIOn and the
Southea~t Mlchlg,m Jeep-Eagle Dealer
AssocIaLJon wlll be provldmg Jeep CliJIld
Cherokee vehicle, for Thunderfest' , u~c
dunng Race Wee!--

NORTHWEST AIRLINES ~
Some People Just Iv>owHow 10 f!l<-

As the OffiCial Alrlme Sponsor of the
bIde Nauu1u~ Battery Gold Cup,
Northwest Atrhnes as,lslS With trdvel
arrangements for Thunderfest officIaI~

Authorized
Cellular &
Secunt) One
are the OfflCMI
Cellular Phone
Sponsor of the
Gold Cup, pro-

vldmg oo.slte cornmumcaLJon ~ef\ Ice,
to Thunderfest volunteer,

Comenca Bank ISa new ,ponsor to
Ibunderfe5t Comenca generou,ly donat.
ed the Ren3.lssance Center office ,pal.-e
that the ~soClauon use, to stage the
event

..nONE
Now to M,ly 26 1l11J11l1crlc~1 n1"\) 2'\<).7760 -lz
Now i,) June 1 Ill).,ctMa,tu oml) (W') 666(\ C

M<lY10.June 1 Illllnderfe,t Race ~lte ),lb Ollicc nI "\)~Q4.()()20 z
Cl;

WALK-IN
...
'"M,ly 10 June 1 Dodge I'll 130'( ()!!KC X24 ()4"\0or "\"\I 1672 III
04

(II nf M,IHjucttc J)mc) <.~
RACE 1M V!'. ",~

June 4 & 5 General Aclnm~lOn Gdte~ - \Ll, ARL\:.: <r>

'"""......

The Spmt of DetrOIt 1bunderfest IS
pleased to recogmze the followmg
Officm! Sponsors of the EXlde Naulllus
Battery APBA Gold Cup They are.

GOLD CUP SPONSORS NAMED!
PEPSI-=

MADE IN U.S.A.

Anheuser.Bu,ch,

~

Incand
: , • • BudwcIser-

the Kmg of
JaNotwIaIt1l8. Beer~-returns

as an Assocldte
Sponsor for the 1994 DetrOIt APBA Gold
Cup BernIe Little's "MISS BUDWEIS.
I'R" proudly reigns a~ the 1991 Gold Cup
Winner

I-IOW TO GET TICKETS

WJBK.1V 21~JOlmng lhee:-.Cllemento!
IlHlnocrfe,t a~ thl' ) car', O/ficlal
Pre,cllllng BroadL,I,t )pomor of lllc 1994

I '(Ioe N,llJllIlJ~Battcry i\PBA Gold Cup A, p,lrt o!
Ihl~ ,pon,or,hlp, WJBK 1~provllImg <lhx.al 24-hour
1Illonn,lllOo audwtext Imc for hydro fan, r he ~cr-
\ KC \l, 11IIIIdude menu opllOm for fal.-emJonll.lllOn,
guc,t eommentarlc, and tK!--etlll/onnallOn 1 he
number to call With your touch lone phone I, en 1)
2~2-2200. then touch H-O-A-T (2 Ii 2 8)

Be ,ure to dH'I.-" It out'

Exide Battery Corporation and EXlde
Naulllus Battenes arc Title Sponsor of the
DetrOit APBA Gold Cup and owner of the
two turbme-powered MISS EXIDE's
The two hydros Will be campalgnmg at
the EXlde Naulllus Battery Gold Cup,
plloted by Mark Evans and Junmy Kmg

II Ehas Brothers
'.., I Re~taurants, Inc

: , returns as the sponsor
of the Big Boy Grand
Pnx Hydroplane

ChamplOnshlp Ehas Brothers provides
all catenng and conceS~lOn ~ervlces on-
~Uefor the event

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
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CAMbRidGE CRib
ClAssIc TRAdiTioNAl dESICjN, solid wood, l-lICjH
Cj[055, wI-mE CRib BEST VAluE' $289

GLJDE~ DUTAilim 'i)I"
I~C ~

THE "GlidE-R-MoTION" SYSTEM IS RENOWNEd fOR ITS EXCEPTIONAl SMOOTHNESS

ANd fOR THE SUPERIOR COMfORT IT PROVidES DUTAllim OffERS A COMplETE

sEIECllON of GlidER RockERS, IN A widE RANGE of sTYlES ANd A VARIETY of wood

fiNISHES ANd fAbRIC COVERINGS dESIGNEd TO blENd HARMONiously WITH ANy HOME

dECOR GREAT fOR ANy R,OOM IN THE HOUSE PRICES VARy WITH EACH ModEl

• HOURS: MON., TUES., WEd., FRi.,
SAT. 10:00 A.M. ". 6:00 p.M.,
THURsdAy 10:00 A.M. " 8:00 p.M.

• Grosse Pointe Farms

I
I
I
I
I •
I

From Our Bouse
To Your Bouse

UNO FURNITURE'

May 26,1994
Grosse Pointe News

• SpEciAliziNG iN CUSTOM bEddiNG ANd
fURNiTURE fOR iNfANTS rJ.tROUGH AdulTs

• SHOWER REGiSTRy

Book CASE BEd
ORqANIZE YOUR CHilds TREASURES IN THIS UNIQUE solid

HARd'Rock MAplE bookcASE bEd IT COMES IN {l. V{l.RIETY of

fiNISHES TO MATCH ANy ROOM $4~8 ...\..~",O:T PRfCIStQ

Y~/'l-

~'S.-k <,
~'I£l

_:r!rt&U' '
VikiNG STROllER II'

Irs clASSIC srylE Al\d /NHERENf QUAlITY IS IMMEdiATEly J~
RECOCjNIZAblE Irs pERfoRMANCE ANd SAfETY /5 ~

IECjENdARy THE bEST'sell/Ny EMMA1]uNCjA $299 Il~Il:'

24A

• • • • • • •
, I


